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TODAY^S QIWTE
Miutfci W«d«e» « « 4  
*.* I «k#’t  tMgt W w  tii»
Ek:«tk:'$ C U  ilU|l' k« |Usr tfaa^
Nil Uk >' Hiua’i »^t^iilia A iu « i jL
I I  P a | c 9 Ti pm  c « | f
Referendum Set 
For Indian Band
A  l l i s  bs'tfu
ifM iSte A t^ltsSL t.
i i . i d
I'C Jfe'jl t'.' vi
KtifUiaji i.'- Wriiter^«a. I sd iao  
ig -ta i a t  H’eiXtC'c i.r,i»c>.„ViCicii »l 
taooa Uait t t i t  Mu:uitc'j of laa.,As 
Att»,u's t.a»
fur ilijCtZmy. S ia t i t ;  2}
iti t i i i  :,ti '■ i 5...a Mr
^  £kS'tciiic*'l_ • '. t l * t  i i tin*
ti*.Sid W'LJ tat •I.a.ra \ m'j
Tli* fU»l i.-.Si i ' t  ..Cij OU
f » * «  ci llrf .;-U,a-,..jk2' a<0 ,...a!-,.4 
UUl U»< i-i t:.<; We'j2li .̂0Jk
Ijy-'Haa .A »
tfeiff *i«I 4v»v/ii .j-'l» t«c
He Liit ,tn.J
UA > ti  c.iifx.a u_t aay
fx.i.k or t l  y«aj» C'J'
ce  lae  loU. c4 t i e  W a i  
■a t o  Is ca.i-u2i,L:y iej.icki£t m  t£»e 
re>er>c i» e ' - i ' i t e .
l i e  'tVejiXoaCU, iXrOOAa EiEsd 
Ls: taOw Ne'ii Cieitg-E-slt-d •$ tois-
ti',, . i . s l i  * r i s s
n^'-i * i t a
Ci 'ies  No, s.. '
2.:":.ia.e _.;0 i.£ !;ve a o j ts .  Isiiic 
I R No, !». i > ii  iv it '}  
T s , i . s i * t  i R, No IN
t i e  0 . , „ » \ ,t Ut,e ass'c!? 
try c.fet,e^ej '.'j I k t:.e taee 'o  Me't -e'-t t,rK"'l.i* 4 c
la  »iU4 vi< li'feiias ta,Ufi *i»JS i l«  W«stt*»„tji Jisa-x
Act* t . is  Ik x I, ,se!';,,(.J }tOxt„t
"ItMt seeoCfi Vie s j. .-.t i i r  rt V*,: Vc V.i j.,,1
e »et,2t ef Sce't.#,.rV 15 s-.t-ec v‘tO,Ĉ  ei iisc I ,tel',V; V O.C t*c Re 24 *V
lEMf liOliati Ae! 2.0,  ̂ V-j WtjV- i,K : L,3.,t> t iA.-wSGe; 2 it*
ifi-Ke,;; -art- ?-,oo ,e£; f*sJ iij Wr;t,t-a{-4 , eis MsJ'.fe e j
!*«i>r t>! t i c  i.L,.tf l"e:o.,  ̂ tiOcVsoV f;-..-:-; » a 222 Vj 6 J.':n, ’«aN Nlr, ^
•  t kl'i^e* Wfcltcheid Si oHv.et I
" i f  Uie !'!'-a>en!y vi eoiVtft ' I f  t i e  t o t e  i j  taC i 'ia t le  s '
t»aol S«rOt.v*i t i  I'J ki>i"iy Vj tt.c tsoO.vt'.aUXl vS«> aiU  tee t.t*Je,if.1
L'Ifcied, t'iC 02u{i.,oVtl Vii2,2 irC:e2' eV, a'o't tie.^r si/fc i,icat Csys i,s,V,cl
eieCti^Ci, We tiviSs't talseft l i e  c 2e»t..v>;i » lU t*e t c i i . "  I.e
t,list tai2,2 t»c„ t .̂4 a 1' ,!.ee‘j,< t a i l
Two Teenage Penticton Boys
. Seeks End 
Of Cyprus Task
VISITOR FROM U.K. SHOWN KELOWNA
S l a ' t .0 WoCCe'BMC*! a !UcO'.- 
t<cf 2.1 Uie ti ,ij,2,;n tAiie C:.„£.a 
l s ’‘",,.2> \,r'Oc'',t Kc'.v-'«Oa
2v22 a V.,-.,,i . * R' V Vc2„, 2 2CS * ’,i.V 
Ms.yvi H t  loc-
icxo.cvt Mr We\'ie»co'i>4 te2V!\ «
t\o-','Or"-v:;*; ai:>e i t h «
f'(‘o,’,''i U-e C2!v atVe,r lUe je..r,it 
f„a'4 s =,ei.<’'Ot t,ie C .s-.V-,,-' s 
I ,l: t ,2 2 2* I. s .2 2 k '., ,. 20 » 2V'.,g t t.e
i e,2 £ 2;.,-r . l*a! k2iiii,a,s
J.,i2i 1*2 i  X*.,.: .i.g Mx
t 2,0!2n'.,eT if i ic i t . ,  T'Le .!>!i.)vx 
%-xK*. t.2>n o.:> V,> ir.e i .U  Ealt
tloiV i t e p i  V2,. ihow t l i r i  0 'i ‘>
St.aa.:.-,:!;, xtx  t^ S t Jfk.’i t
O'i ir.e KesalV-i Ms»o,f FaS- 
SA-.A>U\J s.%-5 i?;ff l'Avt,..5U
Ml- We»4jeaot.:»4.
■Ci2...f2r r  T*iv,'Vo*,
'Day of Rejoicing' in B.C. 
To Mark Birth of Princet e r  i 2„,r,L*r,.s
•  f e  tfcyi
Tue':.2ii,y ;.x-,K.\i 
!2-eit tii i s f t ty  f{ \2; 
iavtfr.e,
Lkx.g V . f i t n - . i a  c ;..5 K,.v 
M cM 222,2a5i .1 Mis
Ku»»(U I'.s-igr} Jt g
a t'-.,0 S..t3g ''2
A  t'jn, i . r : : i 2s ;2 K r  ?,te t.:x
tiejisitiRrr,,; sasii
*'It » a t  i.j£'kj ’.L t  t
in !f»«e al.t-Sl U xy  Ckt 
d it ia ' t  klK'W e t j o t e  it»k .!» iUi
o t t e r  1 * 2 )  2 2 , . I .  . I t s  
H o » e* a  t , 2£ t t  t » 2c
V2i,ttr!;l,2 s t joVtcr t s 2.1 v.,̂ *
a  As I'.o! V ..f.atc t r  'Bis la-k- 
A g  A .*i.2,o«Ktal»,*o! -to a) back 
fio022e Me Si,kj tf-.tt!
"'Oo' 0.2-,,' 2;.< h >2*:e t i t  i' !242t
Ji,.,' .Oei i.vy2C.r 'Mi!,? 2,;;, t t f i c  
M i '  Mi:*Af2l ‘s € i:>
iAxp.Xal a * !  f ico f  2iE:k
t ! .c  ■aSs fr<;ni S-rj'io.2:
t,~.i t :  .
RATHER RUSSIA 
THAN BEATLES!
Lf}KOC»K «Re.Ve,rs ~  !l
B eeik rE iiro i  i,y{,.i.e» W’c j i e r o  
» .O v ie ty  l i e s  ' * 22t  i d  IteiJ' 
§2.>e 1,0 e 'l.o.-e t>.., »2c2? 
,Mc'2V,i,*V,2s I 2e,,S2V<,f IF ik'4.is,kl 
>„0, <5 s ik l  V. •.'»>
S o i | e I ,  i i N j  I x k ' A t x g }  t o
! , i t v r  » s I x i l  » j. (
l s .X 2V.i\V « I , ,o ’er 20 j  i l ’ av i
2„ii Vte li.i .Ix-'-x f.ioo i 0.o,;:
I>,.e Met:. iV.st K< o.-'Cci » 
’week!. l x » : \ x l X {
‘T t e  So.Vt'Vs s :  I c is t  t>C'
iii'. e S ,‘ -xi l i e
!22.„sV t*r Ic k tr 'a  Vo 022. 2,!' ‘O.cf- 
,tfO,„!;,,g i »2 U:,,.c!s ■ IB
NoS'CC S i i i  ",i,t;i.,i Bt,at *ti,*«-vV 
i t  U-c I . ,22 2.2k  '.,i t.ViC *.22-,,g ,021
i f  i.,2'*.* V soOi »■* e ! o.,et a 
! o f  Uve .S'Wa’.W's*
"llveo «!« i'S tt v,t Ux KvV- 
‘ j ' s i  t . . l » s ' , t . . V £ ' s  t o t  Otoit 
I 'ie aV:,.i2t  t'0'<r\'''.,S‘C 2»
'c«e t . i t e  li-, (."it-S*' 
S'.,0,O g s 2, « s2 t*c ,,i«k
Ruby Defence 
Rests Case
Burden 'T oo Heavy For Us" 
Sandys Says In Plea To UN
'-ho 't-';' 
t2, 'S- > » > M yZxX I I 2 S » h '-L:-y t ■ 
f T * I ’ Aoc-2 ,  *■' iTa.2'1 'it 13.̂ ;
Jr..! ViVtli I'k.f'*
clt lo t r  >■■
-3 ^ 'k . l xC  C  V  r b b U -
.« C'4 2 r7 t  ̂ t t  A t y fri
r-.;,'f', *3 “.., r,I I'd*. * -S'l..! V>.!,a » 
MOKt:
He S5.*i 
v.i t'i* dU to t,r.e
jt.C L.C I e.:, 2X ' ...,-■ 25 i- f. ..If-j .N *-■
kN.'-.-iT'J t,*C J-i- l,-'i 
Xj C ,> V b ‘ n llt'le’'...; t-J li’-c:'T C®-L-
's'lt'.,;.'*
ttij., ik.t k ; j.A.ncnV
VT r T.'.irk'c' V,* ll'i
{■ĉ nM i t  I'fvi-
f=f:' ?o,ftN ., . fclKi bi
; ...N c ■?:' X \t ’ tt.,t i.'-t i t-
1 1  * . ' i ' k t  i » - ,  : . . ' ; . .  ' i - .
? . , . i ,  I t  ;■■;  i  ?■ C. 0 . '  ’  T  '■•
 ̂ ; 0, » t.',r Vl. N J-
\ i-li * t/ir.r
,  : =-l..tr̂ .1 i \A e ivtlirS  
i :




D,MiA.S «A F'- Je.2'k MdVo't 
i Ma »el s leoVr*,i l,S» V ;..(We» ta,ie 
Cfe;,.2.,.ot - i ; . , 2i 5 i ! . i  ib *,!i Bie 3I-) f Af-!.-;.! Q..erH e ;5 «',f the Q.£fe«'s ! 2*..r i ! i i l . i i ra U n  a s.its-tsie ” ',3.!r,«e-2A i e
S < ; i , ' , 2,22 C’ a t a i  A ha'» c ■ '.!<e I'icb' {or..B2'r.. fier £.;,>,.. Vtt a? t . i t . ’i, b 'h a j k i ,  i >2'-,>2,2r\V.* t f ‘.',i s,Jtr!
k: f c '. e\! 222.0 ‘J» vf a to' CJ2-..1 feS'i.t tt.r.V x t i ...■'Bft'e I f  fi.tcot, teei^tc«4 sr ica  jM'-.t.is.'; c es<rl, Ifie state f*’gSfs letk.t'.al
'Q.xiVi T. 2,*; ^k2itc \i  %e-l, iY'.e t'iat!'* ; s ,.4 Id ti . i 'e rs  A m e  s24, 'te2t.!:2j2',ny #h2'"rviy t!W2firA.ttc',
1*2;, \.2t..o.a,, P'l: <■ 2:.,oer L2,£',r.i.ttt a As l»2;in I m V a v  r.i^ht a,t ^’..o.is.Vs a.itxi Pi;*2i'c Afc.ViC'* ', Ikrter.i'e laa" 'e l I sM.i tLec
Revised Electoral Map Plan 
Comes Under Fire In House
OTTAWA I o p t  — A ito\errk- ‘ 10 year* 
m en t bill to le i  up new rn. »clun- 
r ry  fi,‘r te \ ;» ,n g  e ’ee-
t o r » l  R i a r t  I . o e  f n j u i  i r v -
e.'*! d.ieth.:,!r: ■> Tuf >,.dity a i  a 
SentiaUv e*i'l..'u*,r rieUate t»e- 
f i n  In l,he C,‘rin>r;ion',
Tbe bill !.fi,i(*)£es a fi')ur-rririn- 
b«r fonim i'M iin  for e .u h  prov­
ince to  •  (1 J n c t ci'fivtilijencv 
Ljoundariei in hne with t«ipula- 
tion rhiftc rei»nt<'il l>v the t e n ­
sile and  the i in n c i i ie  of reprc- 
i f n t a tm n  bv ji.piilaUon
!.Vt. I t t t r i  t'n kt a
I e V.2.;; .22ft -..U,.! i  d.a> t i  
t-.t .,„ ii p i*  ■£■ 12 .,i ‘ i n  l b  . t l ;  !i
C ' i 2,2 o. i'.rv.,t l,^r',,trt.,af.t-f,.o*.-
t t S ' . '  'I C l f x ’f t t e  I V a t k f  ■» i * i  a t d  a
pfiK'.air,.:P.■■'.*1 Vxki' rffecV
Tv. t r:* 1-t-f.e-j;uii ralu'.e* weie 
t i t l e d  fur u<day in Quetarc ■ 
an„t i>fi!aiK)—ill QaetH'c City at: 
the Cita.lf!. ;u in m e r  home td- 
tf'.e Koveiiiof-Keiietal. ancl Ul| 
Toiunto  outside the p ru v in n a l i  
!t gi • b t u f  e buildings a t  inUitown! 
Queen 's I’.tik, *
in Mfintii'iil. a sm itla r  la lu le  
V I f i r e d  f tuin the .Mount Hoyal, 
!.2Xiki,»ut, ovei'.ijoking the City. i
'4 a> <>t H-,.2Ck.i„£,,!2.a,r:i I 'a lace  a Wrek
V'fiiisi r a i N t r  than  eejn-<'te<t i i .4 "it^
via; an e.-i;> turtli.'* t,ai,-t Sit
John  W rif. the fu>a! p?;> t l t ian ,  
'Hie Lab’i ' j  Vi eight cf  n r a f l i '
,.,tid,i m a d e  him th e  sm a l l - '
m c i  Confederation.
Tb.t thi'v ra ised  oL:>ject!i>ns to 
•CM I a! key 'i-ctiofi*. of ti;«* 
m ea-  .re, i a  d i c a t i n g their 
iiaitses M il  seek amenitrnenl,) 
when the bill g(x*.ii unto clause- 
by-eia’.iip study.
b tanlev  Knowic-i 'N D P —Win- 
nijieg .Ninth C e n tre '  said the
"indi*i>cDdrnt" commissions w i l l _ o i f r r i n g  . , , .
not ive indi' iicndent cnmigh to Kti’ful.ntions und Ik' sI wishes
rem ove  all connections with i*.»l- ** '̂'-.*^ ‘̂ 11! . , ,
The AU.K'rla lA^gi.slaturc
proved a resolution of conRratu
teViSl Vtaer t.l fftit liit';: Cliri 't
■Jbr Q.ireli ;■ husPali.,!, P i Uife i lestbUims Wluie t!.r  ;;!,pa:.'t sd 
lTU;;u w rn t uheatt with sda.iu Dr Manfirvl ('k,Stn,tt(!iMN p-s- 
t,. l r , . ; e : r ; . t  the Q;;ern at I h r j t h i a ’Iie oplnl^.eis wtr«- IieUi m 
f.n.eiiil <f King P a u l  e! G i e r c t j t h r  j . i ro f - ’ rr:iiv,l«,
IT,.if.‘daV, 1 i}i (P jp i-iin-ner , a -'..te
‘Nee alMJ page  51. 1 iB ych ia tu s t .  t e t t i f in l  Toeadav
[lie lielleves Ilubv wan iti.>ane 
wlien he killed l .ee  Harvey Ov- 
wakl, accusixl a s 5a.s..vifr of {«resi- 
dent K ennedy on Nov. n ,
C'hlef deft ace  counsel Melvin
BUST W TSIins SKNT
i.ii 'uti 'nai2t-( 'io \ernor W. 
liowe of Dnt.irio sent a 
'hca rt ic .s t
'Silenf Lodge Easily Wins | 
New Hampshire Primary
CONCORD. M H  ( C P - A P ' - 'R o c k e f e l l e r  th ird  -  both their 
Henry Caixit Ixxlge .stayed put. nam es were  on the ballot. E'or* 
said nothitiR and won New iner  vice-president H lchard  M. 
H am p..h ire 's  firvt-in-the - U S. Ni.xon. ano ther  write-in candi- 
Republlc.in pre.sidential pr im - d a te ,  finished fourth. Senator 
a ry  by a h.indy m a rg in  a l - ; M a r R a r c l  Chase  S m ith  of Maine 
.̂ 1 though his n a m e  w asn ' t  cn  the and fo rm er  Rovernor Harold 
’ hallot. jSta,<scn of Minnesota ixilled .so
Thus, the U S .  am b a ssa d o r  t o l ' f ' ^  w e re n ’t even in
the race.
b.j, 2'i,,2 ' ; j »,.4 B'bca b-12.''2;;f4
2,iSS'-:;,.5 l: ".sr-t ‘.2 jc"£,vf£l; x\X:-k..x< 
t * 2i ,;  2j  ; ; i  J j i v l f i . *
gl\ *22*. i  t'» j,e-
■-'t.il 22'.£'2* t,j.i'£' t-;£l2 a-.;'..;£sl
j - j i ''::*2 ! .  t . ’- 'ti  T . » . c  t x x * ;  t .* ; -
212. '  ,£2i.-;,t4 I'S If'.r i i c i ;  il,,i
' ,C} i r i ' v t , ' ’ 2:,.. 4 4 t ' i . 2;, 4
r,;»i r»_;i» r f  <4 C fi r  4 p„'.-U21
v i t . s f e  Bi42;ti t r - , , . , - , ' ;  B p ; ’.! ' ®,t-
t r 22 ; i.X'.g \',2; JC tPr:!
i.sir titjvt P»
|,s,,2.;.r itic T'u,rki:h
2, ■=. i y.i (it ;.£; S2;i « ; s t  !■ c t »
)*'■!,' 2‘;i,;:l t<  !2,;'..,. S..ll-
2*',2;;'f.,-2,2
y-iSKtlS i i . t l  "!k'-2.t2 tV,:22!2;.,.l£2. 
*..< I i . t i e  i t  tc.ve V “ '2t' v.r « r . .
.. 4.£'2 Ai'Vtd ','.,1; 'iK p-,''*..''.'t-.. ,s t i'l e 
;,li4 I*.;!,,' .  2 ,.t: a' '-.si,:, O e f
i'ii.V  l , c „ 2t',: '!  I , 'i- ‘; ,2 c ; . ; .  '.‘,.s t,; , V
2 ,i ,'2.i 1.;.; If ( £ . 6 _2,Ss,, i!> I j
.2"p ',;r 22; . ,i i 2Jt,.rI'
In At..< t'Aie is t u  tiir.e
i , ! g ,  „,i£ i t * , ' . . ;  l e g  i t  i . g t . t s  k E i t
v,f *ivi£,gs C > p r I. s is ifj A st» te
V s f g . t . g  l'2S War
‘Cl r t l f  « - 2 1  ,g A,'.! rf- "'I'yit- i,:*|c?2t KsrU Is tCi Itv'p
f .  : t ;  a s ; ; ; ' .  *.Pf t  t'C-•"*• * 3,1 s - t.'s* i  2. ; , t  t  ,i ic - t . - ,  S r
. g r . i . t l s l  t - i t s . t . l i - h  »  ?r':",;e % i  f r . ' ' . „ ! i 2 '  s»''V .?‘;g  j<r*,'>(''e
l a ' i  l-c* '.*rr! ' o , t .V £ ; i  f r » !  n . - t s
('''i: ;! ' . ,?  ' * , 2'',,''..,; f . . t ! ! i r ;  d a i l -  1> ' * t ; s t  I b ; t : : - t i  s . ' k t i r f i
gcj'j.,..,,; iNNay •' diisve txx :t to & y‘‘
Tensions Rise And Then Fall Again 
In Ultimatum M isunderstanding
NIC> >S! ,'V"'Ti i fl i.,:r-<* *i,,;'i',t eiir
the IS ra».«x! (>.'l tt<v„!i’rd CvpfUs- Tt-e H-e..!rnt* f s r t i r u  tvufinrt t
' t.vtav O',ef k lejsstted i.’! .’:ra-i v. ,tfi such ‘L 'g tn s  uri them fts
, tuni P i P.tdish ketp '-r.R “ A rr.tiic ifu , >v,j cuirtot buv
that turned oat ta  I*  a ; us," "H n ti-h , go tsome,” god
i t ! i ‘ u n J c r  it-ifiding "  T 'lx .ng l i v e  the msshtv U S S R , ,





SpokcMr.cn for the four Op- He also said rep resen ta t ion  .,,.,i ,, ->t t*im wns, ,i ,._  i*!-,-,*,.,*. asi- I tk A 11 ailit k *»i J _»*i i M iHlitifl!' lilTtl H SklllllC W H Sposition KFourvi Ina! i<‘- will 51111 w* loaded In favor  ̂  i e,-. , i i i * i<> *i «r * . .
diitrllKition should Lie handled  of ru ra l  a re as .  Cities would c o n - ; 1 , , l o  .
by exfserts outside p .,r tv  ,„ i , .  tinue to tx* under-represen ted  „  ir ! With nlxmt « doren  of th e  302
tic*, not bv a com m ittee  of and rura l  a re as  over  - rcprt-- I»'>'  ̂ ^M 'ulilican  candM d is tr ic ts  left to reixvrt
M Ps as has  iM-en done e v e n  senteit in the  2tl5-seat Commons f'»' preMdent a t  the nominating I /x lge  the winner with 30,813
— —— —————  -------------- ' -  _ j  al -o fired a cannon .*aiute Tues-j convention m San Trancisco  write-in vote.s o r  alxnit one-third
[dav .  next Ju ly  13. of the (xill. CJoldwntrr was
In Halif.ix. tlie navy  ami with 21,174. UockefellcrSwirling Floods Leave Havoc 
During Rampage Across U.S.
2f-Run sa lu tes  “ ‘ i t i re  .stale of the  state '.s 14 He-.
a r m y  fromi 
navv at
of Loui.sviile on the  Salt U iv c r . jh d  “ ( ru m  in a  tradition  the| 
was i.solntcd as seven feet o f in ^ v y  .said is observc'd "v e ry
w afer  covered  the  business dis 
tr iet.
Some 1,500 p e r s o n s  w ere  
forced from  their  homea in F a l ­
mouth.
CHICAGO <AP> — SurginRl Ttie Ohio R iver  l.s cx|>ccted nnd ships and 
flood w a te rs  swirled through , to reach  il.s th ird  h ighest c res t ;  "dres.sed sh ip"  
jw rtlons of seven m iddle  w es t­
e rn  and  ea s te rn  s ta tes  tixlay, 
forc ing thousands of person.s to 
ev a c u a te  the ir  h o im s  and  leav­
ing d e a th  and extensive  d a m ­
age  in the ir  wake.
At leas t  19 jiersons died as 
to rren tia l  rain.storms, h e a v y 
snow and s trong winds whlpperi 
through  hundreds  of cities and 
com m unities ,  augm enting  the 
flooding.
F’ortlons of Kentucky. Penn- 
nylvanla, Ohio, Ind iana ,  Mis­
souri, Iliinois and  Wc.st Virginia 
lay un d er  flood w ate rs .
Officials sa id  23 counties in 
K entucky, 16 in Ohio, 15 in 
P ennsy lvan ia  and  six in Ind iana 
were  a f f e c la i  by floods.
A CflWfoot c re s t  w as  ex-' 
pec ted  in Cincinnati Tl»urs(iay,l 
lOVi fee t above flood s ta g e  and  
the h l8hc.st in a lm os t  20 years .
S om e 5,000 fam ilies  in H am il­
ton a n d  C lerm ont counties in 
Ohio, and  Cam pbcii,  Kenton 
and  Boone counties in K entucky  
w ere  affocterl by flood w aters .
Some 900 persons—500 of  them  




H A LIFAX  (CP) -  A a to rm  
pack ing  54bm ile-andiour  winds 
and  08 m uch  as  12 inciies of 
snow hit  the  M a ri i im e s  o v er­
night. T h e re  w ere  ixi re|s»rt» of 
serious acc iden ts  o r  dea th s .
T h is  m orn ing  the s to rm  was 
e a s t  of Sable  Island an d  m ov­
ing rap id ly  aw ay. Snow, still 
falling in som e a r e a s  in Into 
m orn ing , w as  expected  io ta p e r  
off by  afternoon.
At Y arm ou th ,  N.S. 12 inches 
of snow fell, nnd one road  in 
tho a r e a  w as  retH)!!*^! blocked,
ITie h ighw ays d e p o r tm e n t  h<^re 
re |)o rted  all  o th e r  ro ad s  in 
N ova Scotia  pasaab la  w ith  cau« 
tion, s.̂
a r m y  fired 
noon tix iav , tiic 
Citadol Hill and the 
HMCS Stadai 'ona.
TTic n a w  a i o  luaradixl u 
g u .nd  and lwrni at S tadacona , T uesday  to
publican de lega tes  to the con-i 
vcntion on Ills bandwagon.






wa.s a s c a t te r in g  of 
vo tes  for Governors
IKillcd 2.733 and Stas.sen 1 ,2.51.
T here  
write-in
c s t a b l i . s h m c n t s j n a m e  of the vet- WIiliam W. Scran ton  of Penn- 
with additional I’oliticinn - soldier - diplo- sylvnnia nnd G eorge  R om ney of 
thbs cen tu ry  in Louisville—I B I ' 'h i le  cnsign.s flown a t  th c l | ’̂ ‘'*- They chose the m ost w e l lM lc h ig a n .  
feet alxvve flood s tage. j m a s th e a d s  until .sunset. 1 known m e m tx 'r  of a  fam e d  New Despite the snow.storm, the
Shcphe’ lsville, 20 mile.s south '  Sailor.s w ere  given an e x t r a f a m i l y  by  a m arg in  Republican t u r n o u t  totalled
m
in f r« |u c n t ly  nnd only on ino.st 
au.splcioiis occa.sion.s,” 
M eanwhile Hritain liroke out 
h e r  flags nnd fired 21- and 41- 
gun sa lu tes  tiKlay to ce lebra te  
the  l)irth.
P E E S ID E N T  LEO N l
Leoni Sworn In 
At Caracas
CARACAS tA P I— Haul l.eonl 
t« )k  the oa th  us  pre.sident of 
Veneaiueln today. Troops and  |x)- 
llce stixxi guard  outside to p re ­
vent any  C om m unis t  a t te m p t  to 
d is rup t  the  inauguration , 
B e ta n co u r t  hamlerl tho p re s i ­
d en t ia l  s a sh  to his old political 
hi.story, a n  elccterl p residen t 
succoiHled an  «lectc<l p resident.
Troopa nnd police cordoned 
off 46 b locks in downtown Cn-V 
ra c o s  a n d  only official t raff ic  
was permllte<l to  pas s  th rough 
No serious I traffic  p rob lem s to the . mcnate. w here  the 59- 
w cro  rcfiorted In o th e r  m a r i t im e  I year-old labor le a d e r  took the 
provinces.  oath .
Clamp "Didn't 
Cause Death"
TORONTO (CP) -  A palholo- 
gi.st sa id  T uesday  a surgica l 
c la m p  left Inside Mr.s. Ena 
Noer, .54, du r ing  an  o|>erntion 
w as  not the cause  of h e r  dea th  
in P a im e rs to n  G ene ra l  Hospital 
Inst S a tu rday ,
Dr. E. L. Barton ,  who con­
duc ted  the  auto(>sy on Mrs, 
N oer  nnd found the c l a m p  th a t  
led A ttorney-G enera l F rc rl  Cass 
to  call an  Inquest into her  
d ea th ,  sa id  dea th  w as  caused  
by  "m n ss lv o  iieritonitis" an 
in f lam m ation  of tho peritoneum  
tho sa c  holding tho intestines 
nnd  o th e r  o rgans .
I t  w as (he second such In 
qu es t  Mr. Cnss has  o rd e red  in 
less th a n  n month . L a s t  month, 
a n  Inquest found th a t  P a tr ic io  
M organ , 34. died in Toronto 
E a s t  G ene ra l  l lonpitnl Nov, 4, 
18 days a f te r  a c l a m p  w as  left 
Inside licr riuring an  operation, 
I t  ruled t h n t Dr. Kenneth 
Brown. Miss Morgan'.s doctor, 
w as  rcsixuisible.
Mr. Ca.ss announced  tho in­
ques t  an the  funeral  co r tege  for 
M rs, N (x t ,  a widow who dletl 
e igh t  d a y s  a f te r  a galistonc 
oix 'rntlon, w as  form ing in P a l­
m ers ton ,  a  town of 1,000 p e r ­
sons 35 m iles  nortliw est of 
Guelph.
"W e d id n ' t  know a  thing 
abou t It un til  wo h e a rd  it on 
the  radio, , , .'* W allace Me- 
Intosi) of O ttaw a, Mr.s. N ocr 's  
son-in-law. sa id  a f te r  the  fun- 
' *rA''
A
It wa.s a g r im  d efea t  for Sen­
a to r  B a rry  G o ldw ate r  of Ari­
zona, an  u l t r a  conservative ,  
nnd G overnor Nelson Rockefel­
ler of New York,  a Iil>eral Re­
publican. Both had  s(x;nt lol.s 
of t im e nnd m oney  c a m p a ig n ­
ing in the s ta te  for the  prcsi-  
dontia l nomination.
NIXON, NMITil TB A IL  
G oldw ater  r a n  second nnd
.some 90,000 votes. Advance 
forecasts  h.nd placiHl it a t  90,(KK) 
to 100,000. T h e  reco rd  is some 
90,(KK).
New H am psh ire  D em ocra ts  
s taged  a write-in d r iv e  of their 
own. in w hat G overnor Jo h n  W, 
King called " a n  cxpres.sion and 
rec o m m en d a t io n ” tha t Attor 
ney-General R obert F . Kcnnwly 
becom e the p a r ty ’s nom inee for 
vice-president.
xikc'iiKin Miiii the U sp m s go- 
Bflll did not ji'lare Ruby on IheM in m tn t  )ia>1 i - 'u r d  i,n uHin;*- 
wjtncss s tand  although a t  or.C; turn to l l t p .d i  t n o p '  to with- 
tirne he said he m ight do .so d ia .v  finrti lt,c ourpi C sprus  
Belli ‘ till has  an oji;)orli,ini!y tO ;\il! .ige <d K'a.';:.|.haiil bv 9 a .m . 
have Ruby tc.-tify in reixittal. ; F.ST tMit caru fUftt d a It.df hour 
As .‘(xin a* the ju ry  of eight - tH'fiiie it w.i , due to expire, 
m en ami four vv o rn c n w a s '  ^  Cypriot govem nien t s iok r* -  
scatmi. Ju d g e  J o e  B. Brownjni,-in said la te r  the m a t te r  was 
askerl Belli wiio lie way callingi ^ ndsundery land ing” and
w n-2 Ix'inR Miioothfd over l»y 
1 o c a 1 governm ent auUiorities 
and  B r i ln h  m il i ta ry  men in the  
village.
Turkish - Cypriot.s in the vil-
l.nge asked Monday to Ix! cvac-
.1 » II , untoit. Tlrcv s.dd thcv w erethe tac tics  with Ii ,s co l leagues '#  * , ,i i i #- #r,x I i„,,, , ,  J  fired at with bazcKikas Sunday
night.
H ii t i 'h  n iii i tarv  sixike.smen 
.said the evacuation  would be  
ca r r ied  out.
E a r l ie r  tixlav alxxit 10.000 
G reek  - Cypriot .stuilents, .stag­
ing an anti - A merican, antt- 
Briti. h, pro - Soviet demon.stra- 
tion here mobix'd the British  
am b assad o r  to Cyjirus.
No fighting w as rcixirtcd in 
Cypru.s during  the morning to­
d a y  but th e re  was sp o rad ic  
shixiting a t  the viiiage of Tcm - »* 
lilo.s in nor thern  Cyprus Tue.s- 
d ay  night, a i l r i t i rh  s ixikesman 
.said.
'i’tie Briti.sh high com m is­
sioner. Sir A rthur  Clark, w as 
on lii.s way to the airix irl  to 
see Cypriot Presiden t Makurio.s 
off to Atlieiis, Greece, when 
the crowd sw arm ed  around  his
ticc.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Seaway May Open Earlier Than Usual
O'lTAWA — 'Gte St. Law rence .Seaway m a y  Ix* 
open April 10, five diiys oboiid of M'hodulo, it wii.s onnouncod 
fmiay. The St. Lnw rcncc  Seaw ay  A uthority  sa id  ice condl- 
tlons n rc  cicnrlnis up  fnBtcr thnn  UHiini on fiifnwoy cnnnlis iind 
connecting channels .
East Germany Extends Visits
B E R L IN  (n e u te r s )  — Wc.st Berliner.s will be allowed to 
visit r e la t iv e s  in E o s t  G e rm a n y  — a s  d is t inct from  E a s t  
Berl in  — fo r  tho f irs t  t im e  since the  C om m unis t  Berlin 
Ixirdcr w all  w as  e re c te d  In ItHR,
Closures Of Fraser Canyon Cut
VANCOUVER (CP) •— Tlie F r a s e r  Canyon H ighw ay  will 
only bo d o s e d  two d a y s  a  week cffcctlvo M arch  17, qto  high- 
w ays d e p a r tm e n t  sa id  totlay, n r e  roiui, previously  closed 
Monday t h m i g h  F r id a y  for b lasting  during  the day , will 
only Iw closed 'Diosdays nnd n u i r s d a y s  from  8;30 ti.m. to 
5:.10 ii.m. -y ^
Author Of Calories Book Indicted ^
WASHINGTON (AP) — A federa l g rand  Jury  indicted 
Dr. H e rm a n  T a l le r  today on chargea  tluit hi.s ik-st-sclllng 
book. Calories Don’t Count, w as  p a r t  of a f raudu len t  weight- 
rwluclng s c h em e  p<Tpctraied ac ross  the U nited  S ta tes ,  'Die 
Ind ic tm ent c h a rg e s  tho sc h em e Involved tho sa le  of CDC 
capsules to  bo u sed  acco rd ing  to  tho ins truc tions  in  tho 
book.
Passengers Escape Jn Plane Mishap
G E N EV A  • Reuterjii - -  A KLM Royal D utch  nirllaes 
DC7  a i i i ln e r  o v e r ran  tlie runw ay  af te r  landing in a snow- 
htorm here  today, am nshlng its u n d c rca r r lago  and  lower 
fubclasc, ITio jl l  pcrkona a b o a rd  cacapod unlm rt.
a* his first witness for (lie day 
"T h e  d e f e n c e  re.sls. Your 
Honor,”  Belli r e p l i e d .  This 
m arked  the end of d irec t  te s t i ­
mony for lx)th sides.
Bcili’s unexiM'ctcd m anoeuvre  
cam e af te r  discussions alxnitl
late l \ i c s d a y  night. He ea r l ie r ;  
said he  liad two o r  three more 





KODIAK. A laska (AP) 
volcanic island erup ted  
ing lava nnd tower,s of sm oke 
la te  Tuesday ,  T h e  t u m u l t  
th rea tened  m il i ta ry  m en s ta ­
tioned on the .shaking island.
A com m ercin i  pilot flying 
over U nim ak  Is land  in tho Aleu­
tian  cha in  radioed the activ ity  
was " th e  m ost violent th ing I 
have e v e r  .seen in m y  life.”
Capt. Don G ille tte of A nchor­
age. circling through  a s team - 
nnd-smoke choked sky, rcixirted 
'Dic.sday night:
" I t  is still exploding. G re a t  
flam ing chunks a r e  bursting  in 
the a ir .  The whole sou theast 
end of the island is a red glow. 
T h e re 's  a la rge  red  s t rea m  of 
lava flowing into the ocean 
n ea r  the const g u a rd  lighthouse 




REGINA (CP) -  Another 
transfusion of r a r e  blood will 
Ixj given an  in fan t  lx>y t/xiay 
a.s a b a t t le  continued to  save  
his life.
Phillip  Scott Kovntch, Ixirn 
Monday night, w a s  repor ted  to 
have hod n gorxl night. His 
m other ,  M rs, A d am  Kovntch, 
33, also  w as rc iw r led  in im ­
proved condition.
Both were  g iven transfusions 
of the  r a r e  VEI.# nega tive  bUxxl 
tyiM) Mo n d  a y  night af te r  
th ree  pints w ere  flown to Re­
gina from Boston i>y tlie IK’AF.
T liree m ore  iiints a rr ived  to ­
day  from IJis Angeles,
Suspected Reds Held 
In Thailand Purge
BANGKOK (A P) -  I 'olicc 
wero rerxirtcd W ednesday to 
havo o r res tod  40 sunixmled 
Communiatn in Tlialland 'n  s t r a ­
tegic nor lheoa tc rn  provinces, 
w here  C om m unis t  infiltration 
hB« lonif b^en n prob lfm .
CANADA’S iliUil-lXlIV
N anaim o ’............   40
Tire P a s ........................................ 4
U.S. Hands Soviet 
Protest, Apology
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tire 
United S ta tes  comliined an aisil- 
ogy with a protest in asking 
Rus.sla to help  spcixl the re tu rn  
of an A m erican  reconnaissance 
i)omlx;r—a twin-engined R B -6011 
—and its th ree-m an crew  shot 
down Tue.sday over Com m unist 
E a s t  G erm any .
'ITie crew  iiaraetiuted from  
the plane a f te r  the sliooting, the 
defence d ep a r tm en t  said , Ixit 
their  fato w as not known. ITic 
plane was descrilicd as  un ­
a rm e d  and on a training fllglit.
'ITie a ir  force Identified the 
tlireo a i rm en  as Capt. David I. 
Holland, 35, the pilot; Capt. 
Melvin J ,  Kessler,  30, in s truc to r  
navigator; and Lieut, Harolcl W. 
Welch, 24, Navigator.
'Die request lor Koviet iielp 
■was m a d e  Tuesday nlgld by 
William 'i'yhu’, U.S. aNslHtant 
secre ta ry .  In a mesHage to 
(ieorgi M, Kornienko, minister  
emiiiMellor of tlie Srrviet e m ­
bassy.
Tlio s ta te  d ep a r tm en t  an  
noimced th a t  T^rler "de live red  a 
s trong  o ra l  p ro te s t"  to  tho Ho- 
Viet d ip lom at aga inst " th e  pre- 
clpiioiia ac i ion"  by Soviet m ili­
ta ry  forces in shixrting down the 
HB4WB.""    ......... .........  ........ ....
EXi’KiJtS RiEGKETH
At the t(ame time, T y le r  
" a lso  expresiied tlio U.S. goy- 
p n m c n t 'n  rogrcLi tha t  tho plane!
Ix-eame lo.st nnd inadvertently  
crossed  the d em arca t io n  line 
Ix'lween tlio Frxleral Repuiilie 
(West G erm an y )  and E a s t  G e r ­
m a n y .”
WRIX'K FOUND
G A RD ELEG A N  tR cutcni)  -  
'Die w reckage of tiie Am erican 
RB-66B Jet p lane  sliol riown 
T uesday  over  E as t  G erm any  
w as located trxiay In a iiinc for­
es t  aixHit four miles from tills 
city.
A rm ed H u s s I a n tnxips 
guarded  tho w reckage,
"Nolxxly is allowed past tliU 
|K)int," they told Reuters re- 
|S)rter Krcderiek  Forsytli as  lie 
approaciied  in a car,
The shiny wrei kage of tlio 
a i rc ra f t  was visilile through tho 
trees .  On« wing teem ed  to lie 
m issing  nnd the  aluminium was 




HAVANA (AP) -  Angel 
L inares  D rake ,  accused of t ry ­
ing to  kill n )xillceihh»i diirJng 
a bu rg lary ,  w as  convicted by a 
Culgin court T uesdoy  nlghl uimI 
execu ted  by u firing squad  
sirortly a f te rw a rd .
rACE t  KIXOWKA DAILY COFKIEK. WEP-. MAI. H. HW
Technicoiogical Revolution 
Faced By Ottawa, Provinces
OTTAWA fCP> — r*»4«r*i agfeem eet to A*v«k»|»
and pfv*uacui .fljxoittT* cf ia- •w a e r s  tiarcx-ib a nvw«
bcsr have aet u»e for a f t o e .  nyaum <d gp-
m r w  j o i r t K » > f i j i  t a , 'k i i i E 4  d i e  j I ' t t v o e ^ i u p  a i * d  t r a i £ u n 4 _
probicm f ol itw ie.i'E£»to*ic:al 3- A y m t fw ierai - p rw a ic m
r * v g , i w t » c  ,a i C « a « l i .  t o  e a v u . « i i j i  i T « * v e J
£ 4 i, 4i4£ .».■# t'£>-c>c*ef«tK»a berwieifco li&c« » »  A  to tie die ytcet y '-  ...
II t l  e  r » o o i « »  v-,’i i i e » v S '.v e  ”  e i . .3 | e i .  £ t
A'kkUXi.ii UUjI  tva...At-A  I 4 -
llc i
• i d s  A ti«a  J. M*ek;.*c&*‘'C. x t x  
lo r « .e .i  evv»..,m.ici p ft’f;-;**'--! * 1*0
took v \ * T  x t e  fcd ertl iaocr p-rt-
isito AiMil.
M r. M a c £ a c h e a  isaid tha  
m eetttig—-uae fu*t la.le.-r .-i.uj*- 
t r r s ’ g a d ie r u ig  to l i  )e.*r4.- 
mt. c^ 'ied  to priei'^oe by Cao.idi . . / i f l te f -
iHi! to i ' l  5*;nie %.'f Uari' t.4:!v' L a b w r  0(#e.aii»tw£s
|jiii;|j.>*er y-ivbiejvy f.c .to i lao ee  uzitoU ui lu d
txKXJiry exd d r a f t  » ; us tu-acfctoery
‘■“iu i**  aeliwifi" foA d£iL'-r.g tvr ’ ieise .f« \-i«vyui*r:.il e iS « r tj  la
w'ltte iQ d«v'«.V)pe<d U u r .
u; x «  eiiot»>ii-UC
C CaVa'i’il.
yi r rw rn c ia l 
!vr ts,e new iii*apo»'er' 
£",.o.®4.luu.e i.£r-,ice  ai : u  tio fir  
ee'FJig t,rcgTaKi of ctcc-ar 
u a jf- iT i.i i iig e n '-fc s t  s iv d ie s  U  p >  
t e « 11 a i iecttiKi'kgKii trou.bk
4j,JOl»
$ A ^ te « « > .e o l i i i  pii£W-"it'*«
iT M S UF
M ieitog reporter* aT.«r Lbe
c».''£ie,re,nc.e e n d e d  l« e » * i» y ,  t t e  
rn i B i * l e r euCiCDea up 
f tc tic .e  noerii ituj a ay
SEE NEW SEIIIT
’lT:iei'e ipp.^ared w b# a aew 
team  ip itu  te iw eeo  tbe federal
a id  p .tc i ir .j ia l  r a i“ iiter»  ie  u c k -
;.rg  ruiuspoatr *,s>d u y a '-a a ia i
1 G«iue.ia i4reeiT4t.E.t oa tt.e cita* tt-e h&« ci
te e d  for ' p rv g t t i r i .e "  :mU,i Eeteeea it»«
» u n l t . r i »  l , t f  a s  a c f  g'.oK£jr;.e.E-t
« 4’Afp itie ftsieral toe fesieiai iftyera - '
er&.:r...fc£.t £** pr-vCCXMid to u.i.e ce l i to e
i t  tru i vf Fiiu*-a..ti»t us j  vfjy a fe«  c.a-
a l i tu r  4i*.'.e eiU tto-btog a u»- i£^i,.ruica ~ K-^ti a* toe
I". ;.£>.;',.'.£:'v.!n w ig f * .E-’ S ' , * )  i aUlU.el. a&.li'-| tog
r i . S  i£ , . ik  * * e a .  p a w  l i i i t o y , *  isad W u.*d-
iiKt jiat'*tory f#;;£.Ktay* f i r  au ii.- bar
tr i  i i to ia  tedeiai  ̂ ljoa.d*i iGe by
I Fi'oytofi*.i t - i d c r t  for' * io t to g  .o 'to-ctu ito l de» ii a l t*  
n e a  f t t o e ia l  - l i f U i t o v ia l  c \ . i V . t o e  p .ii> V to t« i,
Socred Accuses B.C. Government 
Of Neglecting Retarded Children
VKTOBIA (CF>—An taap**- irrcwe faciiitiea ant neesied. traiore  ̂ deteu® -U toe 
Wi-imaiit* ipeeck by a "We've il»ul.»4 toe«s ctodrea fr.ent * pxitn. 
goierw neet b a c I. • becckef up s'totey after atorey >alWowd- ^  ilM ,rt
,U > £iw>t£U£).J twt »
tpoaed direetomte, naoiiiMEtiimit 
I iiid  policy.
F re tuw r Beaweft i ik i  Mixv
‘ I'ioae.s f1u4'$iii«e too muck ftw a  
tur.e to S iv .e . I'toe fo v c r m w a l 
b id  no s'lgbt to itorrow beyotrd
itiC cu n  edit yeas'. A* •  r«au..l. 
if t o e  iB yealE V iett » e r e  coafeatsi 
to  a* .rp iu *«a  t o e  fcaxk  * i.a i'ea  
nngdS ' E.aye to be toio»B m. 
to e  C v«ii ri.iafk.ti tpefcre toe e**! 
uf ibe year.”
br«i«k 't calm  10 m  t v m m  ^   » " 7 ' " T f - ' 7 T ' - ' - • !  C-a.k iv*tr :ur„vet m iiiw ed to
ia  toe le*«iatwr« Tbenaday. ttot c i »-4 at-
Eid ci .
i
i J'iton 'T iid a .ik  * S C - & a a s i c b \  ’ Hu> r e f f i i r t i  w e r e  »pf^»tsd«d  
* lp e*toB .g  SI a b>'*‘ but fis'ta  v o ic e  b y  Ofifoasttoift tresE tK r*  ̂ aad 
i c c u i e d  to e  gvn tr  e.rdieii.1 i d  oe- i*.c'..:.e gu>»eran,.;.ers E ,'.eiiit«f 
g ie v t ia g  to e  pLgfet i d  E  C '»■ i la v id  B asfeP . ''N D F  ile«<yat.y  
H ie e tiU y -r e ta i'd e d  c fe ik tie* . a*aJ M.r 'I'ljtoa—e  b e .  f R t v t i i t . y  
I Mr. i l a i i i i k ,  » i»  to *  s*»l cipautiMsl toe * <&-
stoat ' t o  to *  a clukl i s  W'caacb-ure a r fu a ;« a  oe toe maRe.r._
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vote to  h e a l t h  c^sartsaefet'i I raiaiaier to d  »urvi%ed * «.■«-
e|.'ttm.*te*. j««ifJd*i6ce vote touiEayi toe de-
H« had reaciied toe coficludiMa' tote.
. t to t  the  KiluQCia to peofcier.!i* la  c tto r  rn.au.er*.; _
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1 Su*«mS m wumi&g argument* it>' peynut* tbe gciyertoitien.t to p-iy*
1 E ig h t"  :cto.*« up to »  per ct£.l c i  tne
j M r. TtoSalSe aaid there  i* bo ! pTCpn-oad BoE.ii c i B riu ih  Coiunv 
lejtcuoe f o r  overcrxywiisg a t it ta  * aiiafe capital-- The lu O e ia - i  
iachodU fcir the re ta rded  oiai s uiauc-ctasT-iiy iueffi.pt«d to get
fvui-rg, x m  to c£c>-.fe tha t cou- 
iTvl luo isct loto Uiti hassd*
' i i  wc'Od ahiit
xi B C
u*a LiOusa* gtvvp «c-.as s 
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* tc’j-1 ■ i '» 3 tv*VS-t
.u.c.-.t.'to'ei to  v-.£» to 4.JI.--4C.-. I 'D v i r i r f t :  u in r ii i-A 'A if  
X to.e iv-'.efi.-e f x a  rautof tXA.r. IV.;KVv.' u-tF ---'ll*c fust cuin- 
i A t  c i  r e v H e  prer4e£'.,.ji‘vv C t : i s x i - e  - M-.c,g.k:.#ES
aSAl tse  legto.aticc ^h.;u.Jd y u «  dictKTit-sir). coctoxuig  to.Scb ec-
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KELOWNA DRlVE-lN THEATRE
H W V . II IE .1N 0.S EB.. rMO,hE
Small Municipalities Sought 
"W inter W orks Kickbacks"
. i.'-awwa-
MISSIONARY HURT IN CONGO
Ottawa Not Likely To Aid 
In Defence Of Wasylencliuk
CaE.ad.02 M-itXiC.*ry J. Hru- 
»«*.*. c-f l ie  M,a».o:iij:*aa £;.,.i- 
1X01 to tde Ccetg'u. w ar toC-i-ied 
» £ ic o  C ca.gtoeae ittw U -, led  by 
prr>Bed M J tle .  a u a ta e d  toe
K'j.i4.toe He u  ***a her* or-
r'rtoxg at Br-aaei*. B«lgi_to, 
gT«'i*»i by Canai-aa 
A to la isad .d  Sy-dury I to r te
QV'KMXC iC F) -  
A 'jd«« J A Ve-Jt 
b«» ito-tw.ered *ue: 
nterv-'Ui r.;t.a-S sr.s.' 
gel t ic ito t i .*  tica
i».‘ •  revieaVw-* 
to *.t.ofi'.y
TtoUi id tto i
Hamilton Has Booster Plan 
To Aid Canada's China Trade
IB Ui* V A K C t)'U V F Ji r C F '—F usr-ier l-'t <1 tot'*'-e n d  _ w-isk^
UlTAW A iC F t—Jus;.ic«. Min-( W as'teM 'b-k  hod l» tSHa-.ey to 
.tj'rf  Fai'teau deciifted utjpisy to!'-'. He urged !to  g'U'tesii-
the CvEt-Uivsa* to co.nift.ut vh#j!ties.t to s«-.svdei leiKtovuit-iag 
fedriai guie.rt.K.ient to c\eitJ .;.t» i il.e C».E*-d;as .iawyer.
d S l r f  ..friC lture mtoitoer .Atoto H .m -
ni.ito rtiige<3 jevteits- »e.*« vui£ti3 <.?»ei tot uv«i t-*id trre toal .l.<« a » -•-.ii I. i-g-.c  ̂  ̂'.......  to., ...̂
. t.ilja.dUua uf W a 1 y 1 e a c.h-* pla.a to tolp  Ccs'f.rT._.i....it Ctoda
Mr Tavreax UM  New tte-’tiC-: t»E.:.ie he wai to  tarw e ord :».i f-.v.,*ds tsa t.'.e u
f;at.if Ijtader Duu-gla* n h i* ' ofei.'-e ha'jeot C'S!'j.u» jeo-u-ee' -̂ to ta.ta £t.i.\jiey to t>-»y Coi-sdii.a
iK?t bera the j.eature la the ia.gs wete uitoer w»y legardto i ftoeii.,
jasS to prcn-idf «>uasei f,..-f; Lis deirE',u>s. la a s  '.nierv.ew L.i
e.ibradiied perK-ea* arol the.re Mr.. CK;.£glai ttud ta liif Cssr.- tavch e a
*»?»
pU by &..<■ ’*T,-e *.r-.liVv-r to'V'*4'&t V.’
:-pa..Lr;e* to U* vove vtf » K’.f.ch*.is.to*i
ir .rs  t.p.i- 'ti'i.is to ll wefiis fcaywue a a l  is 
lii'Vec! c« n 'Jiter w--u!».s pfuv- s^itd toi.to-i-Jl.itsd theqje.* to- 
fiaito* u a ie l  * fedrt U-UXg II to  Q-utOwu* il.,-
cioi j-ioa to eostt toeC ‘'P«'-''.'totei dr-cU d x x g  lSC2d3
There was. a ■ '|t,t.ei*i tea- 
d e a  
a;
rea l
w .e .  i .u ,  ...  ̂ ' to toe a.:i-..c,*e,r ui gc iu ls  os..a
lfc.»5 7V-5rj.. he
m 4  SF  CSON S T A R IS  lO N lG H T  —  8 P .M . 
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’OS Us -a T to '. Koivioii
t:*f .J
UjUi v.r
bMOW ITM b »-5d r  M
toi..r
k\Ni fw C
r »  ̂ ,
■acv’' orrstog iriix.) ei toe rn,.- --o --
. . tk i to e i  to hi-to to to  H' per ;-** *
a i -of aa  tto i.- i. 'tt ' s s.iUry to -
M .ji cf to t  t!'.-..y.ey a  a* e ’>ta- 
t - i l iy  leco. ertd l»-t t i t 5 C»X'
g .ae  sto-fi-y "oQ i iLure i:.a l 
:.i t ip e  c i getotog it Us-K " 
B eiitoe  vf 1 s ta rp  s a i r t i t t
B-uf t ib y .  B C , 
w iia n i .rd e r  a  b ta u ie . Was,i.
*.p5.ea red  to be a-o rea»-c<i t-Ci ra-:*s M-..<.a-,iay thit toe toea ti.oas.i uadirag iasU iutioa oad a_w«.) 
eh*&f* ih-tl to W**yttsachuk'i r£,m.i:ier af juiUce, Ijujvei Cfeev- f ia ia fiiig  im uxu tim h  to
ce»e . t i r ( .  Lad pj'ieaSsevl last i;;,e<y;s.m-iar(.gc citsdi!
Mr. IXtjgU* matolatoevt to a lilts r  to coiiiider -iuK.’Fvaag Mas*: Cf-MersaUve
Mr. Wa.yle*.ch«k was lUegaUvlyteaclfuk with legal crnmael oT P a r u X T ^ ^ ^
e iu a d i l td  f r o m  C a a a ta  toA o make it sK-ssibU fcr d e f m c e , a i A  t ,  c v f  was ited Stales^witovs«es m Caaada to i.jra d 'W -A sq x a .e  said Lt* |-.ah  was 
.J i ' m  Simple that when 1 tell pro-Uiiit, . 4, . . . v-«    --- ' C'f-JkS Ah-k g.advV i eiWa. , « «, • * t e
m eat shctokl e o a tn to e  tow ard Mr. *Favreau sakl tcxiay that a rn v  a le-en lerp tue  basis .i '  ̂ w as «uy past u. t.;e t.>.aa p a . : .
I land trial W the U 
arid fc-r that reaitx! the g«n-es'r:
. r. K a treau  sad  today inai 
his defervre. ; the evsdence of 1  {xibce arr- tt w a in t  daae before,
Mr. IVvuglai aald the U S . ' gt.a,i;'.t Lad l»ren takea under 
ct:.-urt has •|>juiir,ted ' oath to Vari.ctwver to «m nee-
VVaiylenchuk and tha t ■ Van- 
ctuiver law yer, whom he did not 
Identify. I* nt»t tx".n,g p a d  and pr-'.oeedingi
s It Was l:ii|.ursillUe 
is,'! Uii! ktnci’C
I T'.ce ly tlem  w-i-.sl.e*! twlweeo j {.., s*.,yeij«i seeklsi.g
i IS6S' aisi Ixttt, he te.id toe *•**’• - g io its  M aty  t-f the c iid s  weie
m eeltog Ttortdiy td^tlie ' :.;a>.ieuii«s;» tu .ed  t»ut wa.h I'.e
and \ A t  asM " t-...;«_ s tu-i 6iuo..,;..is slai'.c-o
li f..,a..''!'.,r;.te IT-e I'ar-eo-.tw-s U- >.Lc-;;,.,f* to 'iiiii..-
•.*,s ; ,y i- to U «  to to !Oee-l
f,l t e l ;. 3-se V s.~s g l .a - ;-ixre * we*.i C to tog the ina-M ■ ni.xA.n L*l l.<ee£t uto-
1.3 't.sratl 1..-US feif.l Uto i';..mr'-,toUii l.t-;>€,; f. .;.-,et last year f---f the fust fy  « Mtoiireal firm cl
huL was fci V _!ti--"'-rd la m t% y ta ii  a, ,y»to.tant*
I »o.h state l.:i..:to.| agftuitof (J Ifa.;.e^! tietvce;
I ro Irr-U-i Xj U.c"i ‘-'f" . p.ti arp* ly ri yyj m  l-Ua
X'J V » ti pto.."--Cto *1 I COS fto-d  ̂^ 'i| 4 {.f gUj; Ml
se.~l Il'yi iMi.Cib Verir-to to-il iLe cvn'-.fttoiie-e
...d ftotois ail fcitr the w-iekl, u is, Quebec, the r-iVAincial gs>c 
;‘,.-.5t at efletitoe as Sciitog I! all ercm eat pav * *J pwt eent t f la
to i ’af-ada l.,.f the jr-,lris..l g..oeir
‘T 'm  g-:-.rsg Vi try  and e a p ia in ; « 4  a,,,a ^ e  i;u.
the mulniaterat thtV'TV f f  tr a d e ; mcir-aiitv the lematnir.g 10 jwi : •  .
.,1 pernto.ie them to a o cep ticen l, TYe m um tor*im es o.to;7 i f  ch tooe
. or mt'-dxm-ie;m ci-e-.lits ■.i^v ccsts of inatctlal ■ '' " ...................   ‘ *
nlWiaa-
OrfTCtALA IHS.A(*RKE
M* Y riifii ssi.i s-..-..o".e tl 
dents i«.rei"i--c*d t.** c-f s u  
t.heip»es wte-a the> shixid  Laie 
rt'C*;ve\t fj-iy c.4ie (>iUi-.te '.h« 
e I'” ":.o.-i*ie-e, u f 4 i e I a I s -.-f t.ye 
) >0 u ? h s i r ; r ' t - t  dlsagleevt 
this statem ent, say mg f;s«
PiiSit gi» in to  d e ta i ls .
IT iey  kr I have no DCTCK W O R K O S ' F.%Y
tiwt the)' Lr.i<--w they fa il trust i
With tha Eta ttie
■uid hapiwn TT'-e !s-,u!;i-‘ sti-iUi't re-,
id sign a fMsn <»a a ; : ■'.s-tefi'.efit
{(.{-h.: $l 25 an hoaf. then ti-,'ck 2j cents i Sv‘-f;s Le ;
' oa gro-jftds it was re'’;u ;rfd  for «i'-er.l la t:
ofiC ipabty vk.
iy b» Mr VtJUto 
TTirfe ■»-r:e ih-t.fa 
toght make a stsste- 
le legtoliitufe tyviav
Quebec, Ontario Governments 
Deny "Dishonesty" Charges
By TH E CANADIAN PRE«3S I ernm cnt would get t'wo, three 
Tbe Quebec and O nU rio gov- or more ccntracU each  agency basis,
e rn m en li T u e a d a y  defended than fSO.OOO for the sam e Job.
them selves against charges of without having to bid for th e m ^ iy o fL D  BRIDGE GAP
publicly. _ _ j The plan would help China'
Mr. V eilna gave the r-orr.rr.tt''i Vu.ith M m tfter P-a’-il GerUs-
Mr. Ham ilton raid h it forth- j , "  p.rthaps we ci-ti b rid g e 'te e  a hyjadhettcal r s a m s le  <f il-attoe was at the hesrtngf. t»„
cti.-ntog Ihree-we-ek trip  to Chuia l,»y«vit*en thesr precon-"'what w
court h  betog m ade a t the invitat'ton “^-.vcd" MuJstass concepts 
of the China Resource* Corn- and free world
 ipany . a state trad ing  agency. ,7 7 7 -, <■( trade.**
I and th a t h u  stat-us is that c.-f a *o wheat the Chi-
; p rivate  c itiien  atternptm g to j,;,t.i),h, produced
iselt m ore C anadian g<K«ds. chleflv in Sa»katcht'wan and
He said the trad ing  insUtution needecl for ferliUrer. be lak l. 
he envisaged would be open to
any trading nation tha t '     —
to use It and wc Id "facilitate
W I L D  
H E R F E A f i E
P 5 C T W R E 8
Tonight Only at 8 p.m. 
Charles D ickens’
DAVID C D PPER FIEID
W . C. F IE L D S  •  L IO N E L  B A R R Y M O R E
* k /A (€ i  /«•« ( i t u  f U * {
M artb  iw h -- " i ' l n n r .  h\v>  P h h J i i n c h  • 
M arrli I.Sth--' t.’A5*T.ki.Ls t tot'K-MiKul's.'*
A p ril l i t  - -  " J V 'l- i l'S  CAL.-'.-5K"
8   "KIM'" L-:.'i.-» s-,t t'> "TA t.li O f  T A O
c r r iL to "  '■ 'rm . d M i >  » : .a k i ‘H '
III
TO M O R R O W TtvfiV C. I.ii T liO l'fU .h "
the m arketing  of Red China 
gixxis throughout the world on
dishonesty.
Roads M inister B ernard  Pln- 
a rd  of Quebec la ld  there  was 
"nothing scandalous" Involved 
In letUng 113.000.000 In con­
trac t*  for ru ra l road  work last 
y e a r  without tender*.
Union Natlonale opposition 
m em bers charged .he govern­
m en t with patronage, and M au­
rice  B ellem are lUN — Cham-
LEGISLATURE 
AT A GLANCE
OLDS-« sure feel for action 
-a solid sense of value!
plain) *ald friend* of the gov- contributions.
P rem ier Iicsage said  the gov­
ernm ent was making It possible 
for small contractor* to  get con­
tracts.
P rem ier Robarls of O ntario 
denied a charge by Kenneth 
Brydcn <NDP—Toronto Wood­
bine) who said the Conserva 
lives raiserl liquor prices as a 
payoff to (ll.stillcri for cam paign
trade  with the West, .save her a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—gold* m ov­
ed  ahead but the rem ainder of 
th e  atock m arke t w as virtually  
unchanged In ligh t morning 
trad in g  today.
The m gla Iropetvia for the  rise  
In the gold index cam e from  
D om e Mine* w hich gained Mr.
On the Industrial board , Banks 
continued to edge ahead after 
a spectacular rise  Tuesday.
M ontreal and Royal both ad­
vanced V* and Nova Scotia Lfc.
Canadian Collieries moved up 
% while G reat Lakes Paiier 
declincsl am ong forest pnxl 
ucts. Steels w ere mixed.
M attagam i rose ®s nnd Hud 
Bon Hay Mining dlpjK'd % in n.A. Oil










Steel of Can 23‘i*
T raders "A " I IH







By TH E CA.NADIAN PRESS 
I Tuesday, M arch 10
; ITip House after some 10 hours 
i of dcb.itc approved the $64,000,- 
I OOO 1964-63 spending estim ates of 
_  , , I the departm ent of health  scrv-
ROML (A P)—The suburban, in-iurance.
villa where R om an emi>eror p,i,eralH failed in an
M arcus Aurelius Is lielieved to 
have l>een born In 12 AD has 
been discovered In cxcnvntlons
Emperor's Villa 
Found In Italy
attem pt to w rest m ore details 
of governm ent plans to  Invest 
in share capital of the bank of
a hospital. The r.ambling. ^  '{rom Prem ier Bennett
6
19V< 
















thln-brlck s tructu re  is between 
the IjOlcran and Cclian Hills, 
southea.st of the Colo.sseum. Dr. 
Valnea Scrlnarl of the Rome 
Superintendency of Antlqultic.s 
.said W ednesday it had been the 
hom e of the em p ero r's  g rand­
m other.
Health Mini.ster M artin said a 
profio.sed new Mental H ealth Act 
i.sn'l aim ed at dumping provin­
cial resixin.sibility for planning 
and developm ent o f m ental 
health services on the numlcl- 
palltles.
A bill giving B.C. H ydro a 
fresh eharte r was given final 
rending despite renew ed NDP 
opixisitiou to a provision p re­
venting .strikes by Hydro work­
ers.
The House rose at 12:10 a.m .
W'etlnrsday, M arch 11
The House will debate private 
memlKTS* bills nnd resolutions.
Point an O ldsm ohile toward the horizon and let 
her go. Tliat's R ocket power you feel pushing you 
dce[>er into your scat. And c-vcry O lds has it in 
good m easure. How good? Up to 3  15 lip witli 
the Starfire V 8.
N ow , take O lds over hack roads. Yes, those  
arc humps you see but don’t feel. O ldsm ohile’s 
balanced coil spring suspen.sion takes care o f  that.
P ilot an O ldsm obile into a crow ded city can­
yon . Notice how sm ooth and relaxing downtown
D ynam ic 88 H oliday Coupe
driving just i>ecame. 'Fliat’s Ivecause O ldsm ohile’s 
fam ous liydra-M atic Drive, H otoM atic Power 
Steering and I’edal-Kace Power Brakes (optional 
at extra cost on som e m odels] take on the effort, 
and leave you the fun.
Sooner or later, you’ll get that O ldsm obile  
feeling. And when you do, your Olds dealer is 
the man to .see. l i e  has 21 variation.s on the  
O ldsm obile action and value them e. Buying any 
one m akes very good sciiac.
A r.FNLK vr, MOIORS VALUE
■enlor m etals.
N orthcal rose one cent to 79 
crnt.s on 62,450 .shnrc.s. New 
llosco seven ccnt.s tu $2.63 nn<l 
Con.soll(latc<l M nrlienor three 
cent* to $1.00 am ong *pcculntlve 
m ines. Calvert advanced 2Vj 
cen ts to .50 cents on nearly  70,- 
000 shares am ong si>cculatlve 
oils.
Hudson Day Oil and Gas 
slipped *4 In senior oils.
On Index, the exch.inge Index 
w as down .01 to 132.(D, indus­
tr ia ls  ,02 to 141,43, w estern oils 
.05 to 83.05, base m etals were 
unchanged a t  64.48 and golds 
ro se  .61 to a 1064 high of 136.68, 
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 







(as a t 12 noon)
INDU8TBIAUI
Abltibl 13 13t»
Algoma Steel 57 V4 57%
Aluminum 314s 31%
B.C. Forest 25 25'4
B.C. Power ,43 .44
B.C. Sugar 39tk 40
B.C. Telephona 544* 55
B ell Telephone 50>k 50%
C an Brew eries 94li 94*
C an Cem ent 404* 41
C an CoUlcriea 12Vk 12%
C PR 374^
C M and 8 31% 32
Cons P aper 40% 40%
Crown Zell (Can) OFD 28
D iet Seagram s 51% 51%
Dom  Storee ..47%... ..17%
Dorn T a r 184* 18%
F a m  P layers 10>* 19%
G row ers Wine "A • 5% 5**
In d  Acc Oorp 23% 24
In te r  Nickel T8!k 79
Contral Del Rio 
Homo "A "
Hutl’ion's Bay 
Oil and Gas 15(̂ ii 15’ «
Im perial Oil 45^4 454*
Inland Gas Itk  74k
Pnc I’e le r lU k HV*
Shell Oil of Can lOlk 16V*
MINES
Bethlehem Conicr 6.40 6.50
Cralgm ont 18'^ 18*4
Gramluc 5,45 5,50
Highland Bell 3,15 3.25
Hud.xon Bay 6l''ii 65
Noranda 424ii 42'a
Weiitern Mine* 5.55 5.60
PIPELINES 
Alta Gas Trunk 31!'* 32
Inter Pipe 82 82V*
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16V« 17
Northern Ont. 20%l 2044
Trans-Can .H'A 344k
Trans Mtn. Oil 16H 16̂ 1i
W estcoast 16>,Ji 16*s
Western Pac Prod 17V* D l i
BANKS 







Pem berton HeourlUea Ltd.
Soviet Scientists 
Say Moon "Solid"
MOSCOW (A P)—Soviet sclen- 
tl.*ts have concluded that tho 
nuxin is covered by a "loo.se 
|X)rou.s substance" and that Its 
Interior Is .solid, Taa.s news 
agency said this conclusion was
bnse<l on a study of radio waves TORME RUES GARLAND
em anating from  the moon. "'n»c LOS ANGELES (A P)—Singer 
data  on radio em anation ," T ass Mel Torm e Tuesday sued singer 
.said, "suggests th a t the 20- to Judy G nrlaud for $22,500. His 
30-metre ((it-to  06-foot) layer of | com plaint, filed here, said she 
loose porous substance on themwe.s him tha t much on his con- 
surface of the moon lies ap p a r-jtrac t as vocal a rran g er of her 
ently on hard  rock ." televl.slon show.
Cdn Invest Fund 11.12 12,20
Investors Mutual 13.40 14,58




TYans Can Scries C 7,05 7,73
Diversified A 24.05 Bid
Diversified B 5.04 5.54
United Accum 7,06 7.72
AVEEAQE 11 A J i .  EJLT.
New Ynr* Toronto
Ind.i -! '2.71 liuls —4)2
Ralls +62 Golds +61
Utility + 34  B  M etals unch






(fo rm erly  R eek ie  
In su ran ce  A gencies)
lias tak en  o v e r  nil c.xisting insuriince business of 
C . E. M ctcalfc  R ea l ty  L td .  a n d / o r  
K elow na  A gency  (19()2) L td .
R ep resen t in g  C a n a d a 's  tw o  largest 
A il-C anaii ian  C o m pan ies ;
W awanesa Alutual insurance Company . , , la rg es t all- 
Canadian Auto U nderw riter.
•  The C om m erce Group
U nderw riter.
la rg est All-Canadian F ire
GORDON HANSEN
INSU RANGE AG ENCIES Ltd.
25.1 l^ tw rcn cc  A ve. 7 6 2 * 2 3 4 6
OLDSMOBILE 64 mEREMACnONlSl
0-404-C
B | SURI TO SEE BO N AN ZA  lACH SUNDAY ON THB CBC-TV NETWORK. CHICK YOUR LOCAL LISTING FOR CHANNEL AND TIML




K ck»*BA  bM*l to  (Sfc-, o t  th e  »j"siijitoi6jr *x*  ^
lu to g if l  V i i i c y  s>  arit'a-c-v % x - : k 'K A : o ,  } .  O -  M zK jsie.*"* k;,4:a; 
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Miss Hawaii Of 1963 Guest 
At Mar. 25 Chamber Meeting
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Vu...r.si .j.t *.»..© M.!' l*.>i.4#d s ii.j ; C.T*.‘-...'tjtf y*
Il tie A U.»»l up » tM 0 i tir»..Xv# U.e li.
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i& i fu e s t ti*kl.e.f Toe t-ni.to ;e*^ eo.d the i'T tn iiijt.!  Ck>c e ta - '
tout k*.4 cxi.w the *j5d-«ieo.f miti t*  espletoed la th e '
ins’.*,# eessRva t.iy R L C<'ht»y,' 
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H cith i Vit-la Wight.fr.in, 78. of 
;:Krk>wria, dit-xl m Vefijon, Mfcith 
16.
Jtm  WhUtti. tx itp ltil tferector. enrkssecl i*rr.j>les of li't.eriitu;ie
told the Kekiwoi 'C ham ber of 
Com m erce'* eeecuUve meeting 
Tuesday of the |»rot>ose<l hos­
pital eaponalcw prtqiram . The 
m eeting agreed to support the 
form ation of a hospital im ­
provem ent d is tr ic t
T. L. M oooer called m e m b e n ' 
attention to the story In the 
press on the possibility of T hea­
tre  Under The S tars moving to 
Penticton. J im  Donald, sccre- 
ta ry -m anager said i>er»ons In­
terested  in this field In Kel­
owna told him It would be very 
expensive to support such a set­
up here. It require.* a very large 
audience to pay. They felt a 
stock com pany could provide 
en terta inm ent and m ake use of 
the existing com m unity theatre.
D r. W. D. Black of the de­
p artm en t of citizenship and im ­
m igration wrote the Cham ber 
asking their support in prom ot­
ing Citizenship Day Ju ly  1. He
available from the citi.:en%hip 
branch. Oooklels are  "Our His­
to ry” , "Gukie to Canadiaji C it­
izenship*’. "O ur Land* and 
"W hat It Means to Become a 
Carradian Citizen." These are  
distributed free to newcomer*. 
O ther may obtain them  a t a 
sm all charge from  the Queen's 
P rm ter, O ttawa. Norm Mu!lm.s. 
of the cham ber's national af­
fa irs  com m ittee will be in 
charge of this p ro je c t
T . C. M eLaoghiln will rep re ­
sent the cham ber a t the annual 
m eeting of the Aa.sociatlon of 
B.C. Irrigation D istricts. W. T. 
J .  Bulman will attend the Okan- 
agan-sSimilkameen Tourist As- 
.sociation m eeting M arch I I  in 
Penticton.
Alan Oflroy, treasu rer, said 
dues collected to da le  are  still 
ahead of Ia.st year, with one 
q u a rte r of the y ca r 'a  objective 
already  reached.
SP l.A T  HOT Vf.VlEK
Tuesday, hot vnater was
ip.ra.yei,l on the ice to hasten  
fueltii'ig, D rainage hole* ft ere 
r!»jpj.a-d in it. The l*.»anis. al llte 
j ends are  lieing removocL 
, Mr. SfiuUi '.ai i eight m iles of 
! steel 5)H'-e will to  torn out. 'nu 'fi 
Mfs. Wightrnsm was to rn  In i the whole fliKir will to  e.xra-
.Msbijma, U h ,A. Mr. and M rs.' vat-ed to a deplft of four and a
W ightman were m arried  In half feet and new clean g ra \e l
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
.r:,suc--r..4l cvC'-. ri..tv.to5 a ie  held l.n - 
the two o f f i .u l  iiZigusges of ' 
Cir.,4d* '•
De'.egites fyom Q ,irtoc will., 
sttend the eook entk«ti H o»e% er: 
the lrale{:*ri-.lerd Frtri-c-.a-sf**k-




m g  |jc --v|, . ' .  Lx^  I  e e i e i d t . c i n .  h a s  'T t i r -
bfoken with the nattona! Jay-
cees and »Ul iKJt l-x pteseiit. j o-a'-
HAkAIOVY j »
Mr. West »*ld this group had - },.») 
to e n  affilu ted  with the r.&t!-;;iial
UiU
v'.h - l . g  ■*
I t o ' - ; . - ' . i t ' .
■ : -.r I u  V, x -iei,*.;! (
\r. Q «to .' tier.r! v 't *■> at.*
I ' l l . . , 'i-!>e*kin| gtto.!.' ir  the 
ii.v » 'li.e  av rtoge  i"s.ii IQ 
Q -.. ',- :  i tf l to rs  tt.i: He is nut
t'i A> -f *..? ;e; i!  ' X- tftia.;?.e 
.t;c fks'XiiX-i h r  t o  t.hr t:-Xi.c-
t#..» ; "rj-," l.,.r »,4..d
‘The self - ai'ixUitol s « a l  
fcdsocattog separatistU 
:t filth in free erteriJi.-e
e Q...rt'e-f*5 eci.-»:.'''vv ii
.'.ed (--u'suie xt Qvftoc. 
■lay wi th r et!'.ot;cto‘ of 6>e 
, ttot the a-.etiigc Irefis'h- 
- '■ not iix.t'.g h"> t o , i ’X';e eu>- 
-■n\ In *15 ex'-.-'ii-naS d;f{«.l!e, 
ti he ft ill to t.’-te <*rse to
i T .
Ohio and cam e to 5>ault Ste. 
M arie. Ont. They moved from 
O ntario to W eitlock, Alta., 
where they farm ed until tliey
will to  {)ut in 
Altogellier 400 truck loads of 
soil will to  hauled out and 400
put back Ui. Tliis is iK'ing done
F l ^  3  ro rganlration  and »s»  
________ ; in hirtnon.v with it.
ic a i
Bone China Family Member 
Prefers Okanagan Travel
APATHKTIC
■ If th.Uigs go L<t far, he will 
m tt I \ ti.e  b,,t !,.•■# I- vXiC ti't-.e to 
do eth.r.g We are  to b;.atf#e- 
tU- We i h - t o  I fi>t:-ot»;g 
uf:i!y »m.l Car.adiardim  a to v e
Ttve r.JiUofiiil Of gatiiratk-ifi,]
I "H ow eser, the 9..C».iO ft-.erntor 
[group, caihrtg themseh-es a m iv  
I under*ti»id fe.inofitv, to g a n  the
I prt>f:tf.>'i-;,.n (if a »wt.vf;&tji.i;i ctifi-
; c n
An Efiglisnnian w to  th in k s.tid e  extortenxe first. I 
Vancouver has too m uch ram , j their plan is touad tc.»o.
Is viHtuig Kelowna today 
Mfirtiii Wi-dgewixxi, il memto-r
tired in 1917, then moving to: on the recom.mendalion of c i t y >
Rutland Park Group Re-elects 
Members Of Executive
Vancouver. Mr. W ightman prtv 
deceased in 1955 and Mrs. 
W ightman cam e to Kelowna to 
live in 1960.
She is survived by three 
sons and three d.sughters, Frank 
in Californi.s, Ivan in Victoria. 
Harold in Kelowna, Esther 
(Mr.s. J . Valsonis). in White 
Hock, M ary (Mr.s. VV, M cGreg­
or) and Edna (Mrs. J . Platt) 
both in VVestlock. Alla. ALso sur­
viving are  22 grandchildren, 16 
great-grandchildren nnd one 
.si.ster in the U.S.A.
Funeral service was held a t 
Burn.aby in F orest Lawn Funer­
al Chaiiel. Burial was in Fore.st 
Lawn cem etery Tuesday, March 
10, a t 3 p.m.
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of the arrange­
m ents.
RUTLAND — The five Incum­
bent d irectors of the Rutland 
P a rk  and Ilecrentlon Society 
w ere returned to office by ac­
clam ation a t the annual m eet­
ing a t Centennial P a rk  Hull 
D iesday  night.
'The m eeting, po.stponed pre- 
vlou.sly for lack of a quorum , 
saw an incren.sed attendance, 
represen tative of m ost of the 
groups Interested in the opera­
tion of the park, nnd in the an­
nual "M ay D ay" celebrations.
Hetunred to office w ere Kwald 
Hunet. president; Bob W aters, 
vice-president; Mrs. B irt Show­
ier. secre tary : Tony Dilimnn, 
trea.siirer and Rwly Runzcr, di­
re r  t<»r a t large.
COMMITTEE
An advisory com m ittee was 
set up to co-operate with the 
d irectors in various park  activi­
ties. including the M ay Day.
M etn tors sclectezl w ere: Mrs, 
M arvin C o g h 111. Brownies; 
Adam Rieger, Rovers Softball 
Club; M rs. Nelson M cl-aughlin, 
senior citizens; M rs. A rt G ray, 
.w om en's institute; Columbus 
*Club, P e te r Schneider; chain- 
t o r  of com m erce, Bob MUne; 
A.O.T.a, club. Rev. E. S. Flem ­
ing; m inor baseball association, 
Wnlly Paul; Girl Guides, Mrs. 
!x?n Hynm; SOKM Legue base­
ball team .
O ther represen tatives will to  
from  the fire brigade, nnd their 
womens* nuxilliary, B.C.F.O.A., 
Guides, Scouts and others,
D u ' financial H tatem ent, by 
trrII .Mirer Diilm an. showed gnws 
rev en u es of S3.B22 for tlie year 
ending Dec. 1963. Expenditures 
totalled S3,32A, leaving a credit 
balance of 1294 on hand,
OYAMA B O T U R  d r i v b
O yam a volunteer firem en, 
Bcouts and Cuba will comtdne 
far a hotise to house bottle  drive 
in the com m unity on th e  night 
Of M arch l«
Proceeris from th is sem i-an­
nual d rive will be equally divid­
ed to tw een  these tftro organiza­
tions.
engineers in o rder to prevent 
the floor from  heaving when­
ever the ice is frozen.
LAY P IP E
Next. 10 miles of sm aller 
plastic pipe will to  laid. E'lve 
Inches of concrete will to  lo u r- 
ed and allowed to "c u re "  for 30 
days.
Mr. Smith said the finishing 
coat will be a non-m etallic i 
h ardener, designed to stand up! 
under w ear and te a r  of any ' 
kind.
'Die durability of the new
said t<H;lay, that B C. is C anada's 
most agreeable provin<'c. Tlierc 
is such a variety  of scenery and 
clim ate, and the people are  so 
friendly.
"'Die 0 ''a n a g a n  Is to-autlful 
and I love it. Certainly I would 
much ra ther tr iu c l ihrouf’ti tin* 
Dkan.igan, than fight the tia llic  
back huiiie.
TEMPORARY VISIT
|re fu -ed  v> go along with thi* ** I "^ 'rcm h  Cansd* i t  fhirklng
"D lls b ia -« l group, dotoung rr.t«",n.itulttv, ’n jcv  sccept
‘ the m antle of French natj.ina!. i 
think'd*-'" •(«* backwt by certa in  g o v . l ' d  » fan .-idun  level 
i j 'e m n ie n t  agencies, was m efelvl ' ITiere are  f i r  niore things 
a t>«ftnof ih cQ u e to c  n»b.xnaiu 'ti^»‘'*'('« ('‘ifcthrr. tl-.an sepa- 
groui) Thcv ufc now trying i-' E'l-eci-Hlv m w c-trrn
recruit rru nitsers from , t  .mada we arc  f..r !<«,» e.o.
much harder to rack ><»u wl.e*n 
you 're a iiieiiitor of the faniiiy.
After attrm iing Eton and . ■ , .. .
Diford "th«. ihlbI fti’h 9 Frrnch si«eak ,Uxford, the usual tm peccab.e .......    . . .  . . .  ^ ^ k m g !fig h t for Canada a* a wb'de
j g o in g  W e rr,u*t vt-srsd up  sifx.l
English education." he joked, he *'**** to'b“‘dalii.ri and are
-sps-nt t'AO years ia the arm y rec<ign!tion as aa irt’nnat!n.nal
then lived In Ijondon. F'or two KĈ 'XP fth/ch we wiil fight all 
years he worked in M alava fo r]^ '*  way, he la ld . 
an irntMrtuig co;ni'anv G R O fp
lui (fdd n-tup really, we handled! 
everytliini; ironi lima toans to| 
c e n u n t.” he said. I
"T h e M'p-arad'd rr.oveu -en l in ]a n .l  .'u-crpt a u n ited  
QuelxM' I* proii'titiftl by a sm a ll i M r. W est sa id .
F'tench rp-eakir'.g p-enp'e are 
ou 'eun 'to re-! S') to 1 on Ibe 
N'c rth A nieriran eoritinent D iey 
are  not an l‘.l.'if«»i unto thern- 
‘ e]’. • • T h c  v niu-t re.ili.'e t h i i
Can.td.i,"
I.OSG GAP
When Mr. Wedgcwood joined
i in only here lem txirarily <o  ̂ qjp lom pany in 1W2. he was the
The operation of tho sw im ­
m ing pool showed a credit b a l­
ance for the first tim e in years, 
the gross receip ts to ing  $812 and 
exfienses $697, a profit of $114.
The May Day had pnxiuced a 
net profit of $590.
A contribution to the P ark  So­
ciety, which enabled irnprove- 
ment.s nnd repairs to buildings 
nnd pool equipm ent, was the do­
nation of $500 from  tho Rutland 
Agricultural Society.
NEW APAIR8
New business IncUided plnn.s 
for the use of the park hail for 
n kindergnrten during the next 
few months.
Im pnivem cnts in the lighting 
nnd other conveniences In the 
hnll were being arranged , the 
kindergarten prom oters provid­
ing part of tlio coat.
A re(|iiest from the Rutland 
F ire  Protection D istrict for a 
site  for their proposezl new fir«v 
hall, which they would like to 
build on p a rt of the three acre  
undoveioped park  on Black 
Mountain road, cam e up for 
discussion. Nick Iltisch, p resi­
den t of the fire protection d is­
tric t, cxplalnwl th a t they had 
to en  trying for som e tim e to 
acquire the site, which was n 
Clas C park, form erly tolonglng 
to tho provincial governm ent, 
but now, apparently’, plncerl 
under the juri(xliction of the 
Rutland P ark  flociety.
ITNCERTAIN 
There was uncertain ty  In the 
miiKls of tlie directors of the 
park  society as to tiieir ability 
to sell, nnd the w hether they ncv 
tualiy had title  to the land. They 
decided to leave the m atte r in 
a toyance  until the executive 
could establish tho legality  of 
th e ir position.
The property th e  F ire  D Iatrict 
wishes to  obtain would have 250 
feyt of frontage on the m ain  
Yoad, aiid would run  back  to 
G ray  Rond, N ext m eeting of the 
pa rk  society will be M arch 31. 
when plans for M ay Day wlU 
be made.
Up To 8 Inches 
New Snow On Pass
D epartm ent of highway of­
ficials said four to eight inches 
of new snow fell on Allison Pass 
overnight. The road is plowed 
and .sanded. W inter tires  or 
chain.* a re  required  on all 
pas.ses
Highway 97 from the  border 
to KarnkKips is bare. Princeton 
is bare up to 10 miles w est of 
city, a fter th a t com pact snow Is 
sanded.
The highway from Slcamous 
over Rogers P ass is plowed and 
•sandbd. It is raining in the 
Frn;,er Canyon. D ie  road is bare 
nnd wet. A road closure in In 
effect from 8:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
from Ynie to Boston Bar, Con- 
fitnicllon areas a re  rough. Walcli 
for roiling rock.
Threat Of Rain 
For Okanagan
A disturbance from the south­
ern  m ainland will cause showers 
and ra in  as it crosses the In ter­
ior today, the Vancouver 
w eather bureau said .
More unsettled w eather is ex­
pected over tho province Thurs­
day.
*riie high in Kelowna yesterday  
w as 42 and the low was 36. A 
y ea r ago on the sam e clay the 
high was 49 and the low w as 35.
*nie Okanagan, Lillooet nnd 
South D iom pson will to  m ainly 
cloudy with a  few showers to­
day.
Cloudy with sunny periods 
T hursday, Winds light.
to w  tonight and high D iurs- 
day  a t Penticton 30 and 40;
Kamloops 25 and 40; to t to n  32 
nnd 42.
Some 1,5()0 trum peter sw ans, 
considered extinct 50 yenr.s ago, 
now live in Canada nnd Alaska, contem plated police snid.
its to l l  not to gel too atiui iu'd 
But I fcci It ftouid t>c tciribly 
easy to iiut do'An root* here.
Mr. WedgcvviHKi Jouicd his 
fam ily 's cimipany only two vcurs 
ago
"D iey  wanted no- to gid out-
Stolen Car 
Recovered
Police snid a m otor vehicle 
accident occurred Tuesday and 
a missing car was recovered 
the .same day it was roisxrted 
missing. A 195.5 Piyinouth rc- 
ixirted missing, at 8 a .m . T ues­
day by Victor A nderton of St’k) 
Bay Ave, was located by city 
IKiiice Tuesday in tlie 800 tiiock 
Coronation Ave. Investigation l.s 
continuing.
Police .said a two-car colli­
sion re.suiting in aggregated 
dam age estim ated  nt $.3.50 oc­
curred nt W ater St. and Law­
rence Ave a t 3 p,ni. D rivers of 
the cars involved were M arjorie 
Tostenson of .394 Poplar Point 
Drive and Dougins Elils of 866 
Rowciiffe Ave. No Injiirie.s wci e 
reiKirtcd and no ciiarges
fir.st nieiulK'r of his family to rto 
Ml Miue tus fatlier m 1931.
" I t  ft us exix'vted tliat 1 
would. Mmd you. I went tlirougli
0 relK'Hinus iH'il>»d. wtirn I
1 ouldn't dei ide I would like 
very nuu h for my
l(*>. aitiiuugl) 1 hnven 'l to-en 
m arried  long enough to have a 
son y et.
His wife, Rnndra, is a lecturer 
at UBC, nnd tliey have lieen 
n ia rd c d  since last Ju ly .
Boys From District Schools 
Take Vocational Test Here
fDCPIXTS MOVE
M r. Wedgewoixl expects to b« 
hi Vaacouvcr for thre« y ears , 
w here he m anages the W estern 
operations of the company. Then 
he expect.* to be sent to the 
U.S.A. to get experience ther*.
Mr. WedgewoTKl will tie auto­
graphing China a t M arshall 
Wells in Kelowna tCKtay and up 
to Thursday.
TWO PTRK C A IJii
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire 
D epartm ent nnswertxi two call,* 
in.st night. At 7 p.m. there was 
u fal.*c iiiurin from the call 
Ikix a t Elliei and Stockweii 
street.*. At 7:40 p.m. there wui* 
an overturned finre pot nt 
Elliel St. and llarvev Ave. 
n re 'T iie re  wii.s ni.so one idulino nm- 
buianee call.
Kelowna and di'>trict Grade 
XII and M il »!udeid-
lUi'. to jniiijtook the Stioiig ViH'.itiona! io- 
tere»it t e 'l  Mondnv at IIk* Kel­
owna senior secimdary srhool 
I) S. C. Wood, to y s ' counselor 
a t the school, said 49 lyiys par- 
tlcliinted in the test, he!<l itn- 
mialtv In various centrev m the 
province. Tills Is the fourth 
yeor the test was held In Kel­
owna.
S txnsored by the Chartered 
Accountant In.stitute of B C . the
test* are  m eant to determ ine 
the professional appitude of tiie
Tlie Ikjv* are  ratisi on apiudx- 
iniidely 50 idcaliom '. Anv Ixiv 
in G tnde XII or XIII. on the 
unlver.sHy program , w eie eilg- 
Ibie to take part.
T to  test is tlien rent to Van­
couver for m arking and ap­
praisal a fter which they will l>e 
sent buck to the ciiiirtered ac­
countant.* and to tiie MtKxd*.
t '. E It. Bazctt and G. I) 
Iinrie, who conducted tlie Kei- 
owtin test.*, will a rinnge Inter­
views for Ixty* :diowing a liigli 
Interc.sl iu ciinrtered account- 
nney.
Students pat tici(».it!iig were 
ftoiu Rutland -ec('U<l..i\ •clc.*>i, 
Im niaculata higli siliixd, Giuici* 
Kllio! secondary, and Kelown.i 
senifir lecondar.v school.
Social Credit Group 
Elect New Officers
Roy Owen of Westt)nnk was 
elected  prestdent of fkwith Ok­
anagan S(K'iai C redit constitu­
ency for the coming ye.'ir. Elec­
tion* Were held at Mondav 
|nlglil'ti m elting at ttie home of 
I 'rem tcr W, A. C Bennett. 1979 
Fdhei .St. In Kelowna.
Other officers elected were 
Gordon Edglnton, Wltifieid. f l i 't  
vice-president: Jak e  P a u l',
.SuminerlHnd, second vice-presi­
dent; Mr*. Ted Odland. Keiow- 
nn, third vt( e-pre.*idenl and 
Mr.*. Lesdle Alton, Kelowna, 
fourth vicc-prcMderil Earl 
Jolin.'on of Kelowna wic; ap ­
point! (I secretary -treiiMn er.
A film on norlliein ('.unula 
and refi e*luneidH concluded t)i« 
meeting.
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  XIV
Cramped Conditions Affect Laundry, Housekeeping
EDlTOR’fl NOTE: A voto of 
resldenia In tho unorganlsod 
area  around Kelowna has 
been railed  for Alarch 19 to 
deride If they w ant to form a 
hospital linpirovemont d istric t 
to assist expansion a t  Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital. This 
Is one of a special series of 
a r tlr le s  desrrlblnff the  pres­
ent hospital and outllnliif the 
Im provem ents planned In the 
expansion.
By nEN\^CA8 nM AN 
Managing ild ito r 
Of The Dally Courier
som e 200 yards aw ay from  tho 
hospital proper.
Di<:MAND INCllEASES
"A s our occupancy ra te  has 
risen " , said Ken M cCrcady 
laundry m anager "our linen re- 
(|uiremcntH hove rlson accord­
ingly and wc ju st don 't have 
room to work effectively, to -  
cniise it is necessary  to  keep 
soiled niul clean linen separa te .
"W© get through approxi­
m ately  2,500 iHiunds of laundry 
a day  now,"
7'iie iniindry is cquip|>ed with 
a 200 isnind and a 1(H) (Knmd 
wa.ihcr, n KM) pound nnd n ;I0 
Two dcpnrlii'lcnl.x of a  hospital j iKMiiid dryer, one .*et of presses 
few pnticnt.s know anything for uniform.^ and one flat work 
alxnit are  laundry an<l house- iroiier.
keeping. But both a rc  vitally 
lm|)ortAnt to the w ell-tolng of 
everyone in the hospital.
Cleon linen and c lean  rooms 
are  a m ust and the 24 people 
cbargixl . with th a t responsibluty 
a t  Kelowna G eneral a re  protluc- 
Ing w hat tho patient nccdti un­
d er some rough circum stances.
The laundry Itself is  located 
in the  pow er housa building
Anotiicr large sized problem  
is trnnNiMirtntion. The system  
now in orierution uses Igixes, 
b u t carta , especially dlvidcHl for 
sheets, and other linen o re  now 
being ■ put ■•into ■• u se . .
I.ABOR RAVER
"W hen we get the system  
changed over to carta  we will 
ba aide to  ro ll a full clean  ona
i
NRfL w i i r r B
to tlie ward nnd bring back tiie 
em pty one, whicii will save a 
g(KHl deal of ia to r ,"  said Mr. 
AlcGreudy.
Mrs. Durotliy VV’iiiti-, iioii*e- 
kei'iier a l Kulownu G eneral, 
said nil liie proliiems Ihiil af­
fect oilier deparlm cnta affect­
ed her staff.
"W c a rc  rca|X)i)«lbic for all 
the doiiientic affa irs ,"  she suld. 
"W e mufit keep the w ards clean 
and siiiiiing, iiuL wc havo bi dls- 
turl) the patients to do It.
"The i(lcnl situation would be 
to compicteiy clean a ward 
when il is em |)ty. Wtlli tlio (k-- 
cuiKincy ra te  wc have iieie, 
th a t is im|Mi5h|bie. So every 
tim e we want to wusli tiie Vene­
tian  biliids, wo cause some i>oor 
patien t distress.
D in 'lC 'l) I .T Y  IXFCATING 
" In  som e of the 'm ore  cotjr 
gcsted nrons, we have trouble 
finding the waata paper baskets, 
let alone ju st em ptying them, 
VWo have jo do t h e . InlHirn- 
(oric.H very early in tlio m orn­
ing, before Uie staff gets here, 
an d  wa bava a  very  difficult M R. AlctREADY
tim e moving their equipment. 
'I'hey liuvc no proper pioce for 
storage, (o we liiive to clean, 
tiien move, then clean,
"Cleaning, wln-ii people n ie 
not m ing rooms or con ldors, 
(locM always work eltiier. 
T raffic Is so iienvy in lids luis- 
oilai Hint we seldom get n floor 
finislied Ix'fore nnotlier |ittticnt 
is wiieclcd across il,
LINEN a iD T E
"You can 't paint a roorp with 
u sick patient In it.
"Tiiere is only one linen cinite 
for tiie iiOKpltiii. In tlie cnse of 
surgical wnrri, tliey iinve lo 
carry  it down from  the second 
lifMn t»» the first, for Hie cinite 
ojH'ns on the m aternity  ward on 
second floor and wc can 't take 
a  chance of cross-infccUon."
|Mrs. White said  Uie sewing 
room , w here tinea repairs aro  
dbh«i
Ui« size necessary.
‘'Scheduling our work, to  give 
the least patient bother Is' a  
n lib tm a ra ,"  aba said.
The Daily Courier
by  IfeoffiiOB B -C  N ew kpA ftn
4 ^ 2  O a j k  A ie a y i t ,  B,C.
K F, FuMi*h4#
W tD N tA l lA l .  MARCH I I .  WW ■“  f  AUK *
Exercise Important: 
This Is Health Week
H - j t i h  ^ i « k  i* m  ssftrtui.1 
e ^ c n i.  d c ii.''f itil lo  i.uik'4 i .  jO i j i i f i i  
x v i K x a i s k i ' i  o n  i t o  yi04tttow.'0 *.4 I k i i l i i  
aiHl lti« C4 toflliiUSl)
vkaiii.
"I to  D k jR afiB  Ufuoffl fti«ari!
i.4 H c jiih  B viiali) conc-eitiiii wiUa 
t t o  p tc ^ a k n -e  oi p tfiicB U b k  
tod >rai ill ittd vcif out m m 
c fitirt lo  vx^lrol si! iK 'iito i*  vihi-h vdo 
b< p if ie a l id  SS UaS CftQ >iXi do Al ia  
i tS jilk Ju il 10 ti4<doill t im a  id-
N o *  * e  h i i c  k i t t o d  iha t t t f u l ix  
v ia  to  * p L « m  dzieav# 
ig d m s t  suA ecss i n d  deicn!»f*tSi.*a s»t 
afflv i f f ,  i to ie  i» no such ih j« | s> in  
a |c  ftto n  c w a t v c  nhoyk! to  ia->ptKd„ 
M e  d w «  t  id f  k u j t  dbtS!K<"» m s t f id
of w i i l i n i ,  we w t  nu.M’t  t» « 4  l iu n  
Out f i ih t i*  'm ttt w to n  they pitched 
» h «d it»  do ttnp  h d JiC 't lusic tv'f 12
f io u n  o r  tiu « e  i  day Ih e y  w cvked  
f ro m  c o fi)  m o rn  to  la te  n ig iit. evcrv.i*e 
corH titiO tod  tb c tf  b o d ie t  mad ibey w ere 
vcidon i cick.
Bi'ing ph)iici!!y tit Can mean muvh 
in o tf  lo  out Icvcj h  » iusc4-.ci ou t 
Bhiht) lo  h -iad k  ou t daily f t i 'tk  load , 
With t m t $ )  left ov er I v t  r e c ic i i io a
ta d  hobbies, li cao » k o  lacte* i*  iha
enjc.*yaieflt cd *Aif M-im-* »r*
k ee to f io d  our t'toni i i  aao ri M jo y - 
»bk. I'ttlKsi l» il>iJ •  i*A'Wl Mtot. 
M to fl )o 'a  a i t  lit, yvHi to i l .  to tt* r , )uh) 
* it  k'ts ttflce, 'SBd ao t f»*dy It
|u e *  a c u ii i ia  of i-iifty  McesaAT)' k) 
bou.Bc« b*ck f to e i Aay tveaiuAlity 
v»h.kh i iu )  afi»e.
ijocmi k a l i h  le-qairet I  il» t«  c< 
o'iiiia iuta  pfep.iicdGC>i »faiBM abfiiOf* 
n iil strew wbich ao tt^ rid aaJ  e*.B 
build up by aitcRi.oa of proper Buui- 
tiort, cser».i*e aaJ Eiea.til ttutUidM , 
iiK> a reaec'a for to iB g **11. A  *eta** 
of puf!f:ft:»>e and aa opiHMtiAiiil) to a m -  
ifdHite to  irtfrfic
I iii H eiiili l . f a e to  c# Csn.»d* ia  
co-ofxiatiofs ’•a ll ftopiftniCat* of 
l i ia lih  and Departfvicnti o.( IJaCAtiOfi 
thioucfiOui C an id a r u ie  xiotM a gfeat 
deal to I'letenl n .k n css by pfOr.xHiRe 
paiteuri/alu'n »: lUilk, flu<.>[tvUi4oa of 
dnnkiRi* watrf. ir.i.nu,intiation a |a in ‘t 
diphU iffii, etc , and the u*c
of S ilk  aisd S.;t'in ’nCwUtCs, iiif>  a o o  
adtcva'.i teeuUr tieaitit c t i . . **-uT>i tor 
early di*a>>ctN i i  C itu ii ,  heatt dn*







t t f  r A f R H ’E  N K T 'd U O M  
Dairr Cwtrtce CNuv*
Ikiui'i.*,* 'Flshee, ifce M tmlxtf 
of Ca.iuaiue£t tot Fvif't ArtbuT. 
*iba u  IU.--.U a &e«»ai.')a;:«r * rn * r  
)uw tatva>4c«.o. bw sixm i cm Ca&-
tWiaa >u-jrK.»o.iU.
‘■.Ntftjii'.tJi are  a i**« y  Ba*- 
fktkde i i e » ."  to  ifi *
rocuu "'Ttoj'
tua&ea ami txx*et*. h tm tm m  u  
« f t to ii . pa.i'Ufwto,rijr tb* 
m u . i  P re w  G i i i t f y  to r e  m 
O tia» a , a** *a  U ic«ap*t« il
dJteaifii ivi..”
11u.» **a IftfuiKkast
t o  suu .ji.s  .Ui O il***. TUfoiito. 
Ediixeiivii ».to V*,iVvXHiv*!r. C% 
tto  iatver ju u .,*  it «.»i to r t ld -  
•B to  tb u  teUv».iuviioe; ' I V  
Bi*£it CE ci’.y tiiLto' t to  M b .
* t »  ir.uuclxibU fc.i a to  »'*?*.$**• 
BIBB lij.mseil, wtio itujik* lb* 
tiieE'.t«.rs t-l t to  P r e t i G ilieey  ui 
O tta w a -- to  ir.eji v»tio covrte tto  
E tu c a 'i  buj.uieii—*4'* d ru ak i 
a m  I f t to s  auB 
P u to J  ta d  aatMiisl ttiwu|lit» 
»'Ucxt £u* wonaj, *,ra4.b uidtod 
to  !.t.e g!f..x.3} tyi legal 
tc tiw i ag«;nn  him fur »ia.nd*r. 
He w ix ’.e a ic iiw  u  t o  Pr«*a 
G .U c iy .  v m  % to t t o
ev»stcirait *«» a it*
iftO Hi s .X ic . t j  u:»! ta» le-
£ .... -.ff.'.rB 
i l t e ,  hi* 
tsi'.e » ia iu j(  t o  **m*
, UUUai
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ease.
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L a.e  tftre'- t i t a t t ’T a* fai..r ga.tv* 
ly k-:. J.‘. S* . a n i  M P eaa
( 7 1 I f  o n t o  T e l e g r a m )
T h e  d fu m t  a te  bec in m n g  to  b ea t  
aga in  for the O o v ern tn en i  to  a tr tng ih -  
e n  i t i  p ropoaed  rc i i r tc tw c  leg iiU iioo  
reg a rd in g  C a n a d ia n  e d i t io n i  of fo r-  
e l p  m i | t j t i f t e » — ipcclfically , for re- 
atfictiofii iha t  will cu rb  T im e  a n d  
R e ad c rN  Ih iT s t .  t h e  d a t n o r  i i  a iao  
riving for kg iv la tion  lo revitic i ia lc  of  
C a n a d ra n  o c * * p a p c f i  to  m tc tes ts  o n | -  
aide C a n a d a .
T h e  T c lc g ra m 'i  view l i  th a t  lu c h  
leg ii la t ion  would  pove a th r e a t  to  free­
d o m  of the prcvi and  w oukl be an in- 
v a i io n  of the f reed om  a n d  r igh ti  of in ­
d iv idual! .
F re e d o m  of the  p rea i  la no t  ju i l  th e  
r igh t of n e w ip a p e rm c n  to  p r in t  the 
n cw i .  bu t  the right of  everyone  to  get 
the  n ew i .
T h e  idea th a t  the  p r t i i  c an  be rc- 
s ir ic ted  and con iro lled  on ly  by  d irect  
c e n io t ih ip  (>f n c w i  and  o th e r  ed itoria l 
c o n te n t  ii r id icu tou i.  A  free and  ind e ­
p en d en t  p r c i i  can  be tax ed  out of 
e a i i ten ce  in m an y  w a v ' .
Special t a x c i  on  a d v e i t i i ln g — iu c h  
a i  those  p ro p o sed  to  h a m p e r  C a n a ­
d ian  ed it ions of foreiiin m aguz inc i  a n d ,  
mivguidedly. to  help  C a n a d ia n  m aga-  
7ine!™ ctiu ld  be used  to  cripple  rev -  
e n u e i  and  there fo re  to  cr ipp le  the in ­
d ep en d en ce  of the p rca i .
M unic ipa li t ies  co u ld  conceivably  
p u t  restr ic t ion!  on  c o rn e r  s to re i  a n d  
new spap er  boxes an d  effectively Im ­
p ede  d i i i r ib u i io n  of n ew sp ap e r! .  T o r -  
o n to  city leader* yes terday  wisely re ­
jected  a S ca rbo ro  cou n c i lo r ’s luggc*- 
tion fo r  tax ing  ncw spa |i« r  boxes. A s  
A id .  G eo rg e  B e n  sa id ,  " W c  shou ld  be 
f ind ing  ways of m ak ing  it even  eas ie r  
to  get a p.iper, not m o re  difficult ."
T h e re  e re  m a n y  w»yi  th a t  tlie r ig lu  
o f  the  people  to  know  w h a t  Is going o n  
c a n  be  constr ic ted  unless the p rc s i ,  
the  people  a n d  P a r l iam en t  a rc  alert to  
sucfi ihrc.ata.
T h e  G o v e rn m en t  U to  be c o n g ra tu ­
la ted  for refus ing  to  b r ing  dow n leg ­
is la tion  specifically dcsigncil to  ru in  
the  C a n a d ia n  ed itions of Time a n d  
R e a d e r 's  Digest. T h is  wotild be re t ro ­
ac tive  legislation an d  m anifestly  u n ­
fair.
T h o se  w h o  assert th.at they  sh o u ld  
be  p u t  ou t o f  husinex.s because  they  
rece ive  4 9  p e r  cent o f  tho advertis ing  
d o lla rs  spent in C a n a d ia n  m ag ar in es  
ap p a ren t ly  overlook th e  fact th a t ,  If 
they  were, this revenue  w ould  a lm os t  
cer ta in ly  not be a l loca ted  to  the C a n ­
ad ia n  publications tha t  nccsl he lp  
m ost.
A ll m edia  —  new spap ers ,  rad io  a n d  
television, m agazines a n d  per iod ica ls  
— w ould  sh a re  In th e  re leased  rev ­
enues .  A n d  the  great bu lk  of the m ag ­
az ines ' sh a re  w ould  likelv go  to  su ch  
publica t ions  as W e e k e n d  M agaz ine ,  
a lread y  show ing  a  h a n d io m c  profit.
T t ic  T e leg ram  d o e l  no t suggest th a t  
tho s trong  urg ing  o f  th e  M o m rca l  S tar  
nnd  the  T o ro n to  S tar  for the  G o v e rn -
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m em  to  uve it i  le r iH a tise  p v u ess  to  
cripple TTtnc *nd K f id c r 'v  Dipevt ti 
b ived  on  tiie m f ." i  n.K‘;i i4!ion  t l u t  
each  h i t ,  in Weekwnd an d  t t o  S i j j  
M kekly , a  co m p eu n g  publication .
But it divcv vugjcvt that the tw o  
new *04 p er i  shou ld  ex am in e  m o re  
c b t f i y  the powibilitv th a t  in a d v o ­
cating  con tro l  of one  section of m a s t  
m ed ia  tcxlss, they nuglit  open  ilie dcwr 
to  restr ic t ion  of an o th e r  section t o ­
m orrow .
Tlic  same pfincip lc  applies to  p r o ­
posed restrictions on  fi>retfn o w n e r ­
ship  of newspapers. NVith the e x c e p ­
tion of the R ed  I k e r  A dv iK s te ,  o w ned  
by th e  Uverfxvol Post and  I cho , n o  
C a n a d ia n  daily it ow n ed  outvide C .in- 
ada  a t  present.
T h e  T e leg ram  8j*rces tha t  outs ide  
o w n c r ih ip  of im p o r ta n t  C a n a d ia n  
daily new spapers  w ou ld  be u n d es ir ­
able. But it docs  not agree th a t  leg it-  
latisc rcslr ic tioni arc the  answer.
If the C iovcrnnicnt were to  in te r ­
vene in this a rea ,  it m u s t  l>e p re p a re d  
to  restrict the g row th  of n ew sp ap e r  
chains .and empire*.
T h e  ideal in n ew sp ap e r  o w n c f -  
ih lp  is for the p a p e r  to  be o w n ed  an d  
ope ra ted  by peop le  w h o  live in the 
com m unity  w here  it is pub lished , for 
the ow ners  to take  an  active p a r t  in 
the life of the co m m u n ity  nnd for  the 
new spaper  to identify  Itself with the 
hopes and  asp ira t ions  of  the  people .
Happily , in T o ro n io  and  M o n trea l  
this s ituation largely prevail*. T h e  tw o  
Fnglish- languapc d.iilics in M o n trea l  
are  owned and  m a n ag ed  by firs t-ra te  
publishers who live in the city e n d  
navo no o th er  n ew sp ap e r  in terest! .  In 
T o ro n to ,  only the  G lo b e  a n d  M ail  i i  
o w n ed  by an  o u ts id e r .  A liiiough n o b -  
Usher H ow ard  W eb s te r  hns b ro ad  busi-  
ncss interests, be  has  no  o th er  n ew s­
p a p e r  interests.
In most o th e r  C a n a d ia n  cities, ih i i  
condit ion  doc* not exist. O f  c o u r ie ,  
this is not to  say tha t  new spapers  o w n ­
ed by cimins d o  not d o  n responsib le  
job . In m ost c.ascs they d o  b ecau se  
the ow ners allow w ide  latitude to  tho 
m en  in charge  locally.
B u t  this serves on ly  lo  em ph as ize  
the  most im p o r tan t  fact— w hich  is 
Ihat financial, as  well a s  ed ito r ia l,  In­
d epen den ce  nnd  the sense o f  Identity  
w ith  the co m m u n ity  a n d  its p eop le  arc  
w h a t  m ake the n ew spap er  an  in tegral 
p a r t  of the dem o cra t ic  .system. T h is  Is 
w hy there should  be the most e m p h a ­
tic resistance lo  any  m ove tha t  srnack.s 
of  governm ent con tro l .
IXrBEV L'il-Y  H llX S, C il 'i  
{AF<—Vu’U;t Gn.e.Q i> a Vira.'.*- 
t o m  w h o ,  ^
tc L itv rd  rr..a:.e'.iry » u c e e i s 
h k i  »*t hiiTiiell a lo« i £>! it -  
ih k ix a t me n'.ajor ciur* t-i the 
b'.ate* So toriUSi Xtix
As G fu tn  *«-<-» H. iHe ctiy u  
*•» U%ISC wSiich l> d j-
lf , | frtjm (trsdly toiriitfi !■#■*■• 
tick*  tfi,jeoSrd mlii- it* w m * and 
a n e n ts  
I t o  i. 'iuutitfs’
•’AutonKiUats — • to re 'to n tv f  
m ^ositeti DeUt>n,” he
i*v *
"VV« f '- 'h tr f f i td  i  e ’.V fx-.te 
flviUsed when 11 inovrO ill ‘ iw- 
age ffC’tn the rnuWle of the
l U t t l i  tu U(Kl*rtU>i.[wi. 'al.tlk it
ren.iivMl cihte* and uh.Tv.if.a 
jln ri (rt.in iizf.t: »r«t a
lianlihed laiiiv-aJ t r i i to  
m ain t tre it , Bot w* •ilow ’BUi.rd. 
Ih# •ulom obile h* clog o j r  tuted,
•,trreti ami i* p  t o  !l,f« fiom  "I to ;’»
our c ille i."  alUftJ,
i.toams, h i i t ) I .  »£« f**t 
a its*  ii.htO-t o . j  iKii,:.vr. 
r.r-a C'i.iy t /  work*!* * t J  r;u»t 
W*:te to'-wis f i i t m i  
trtfiif VJ gel i j  liwir J*bi. A al 
u»e suT’jit.**, liiMii ’.5i*y
ioit-.c, JtrU itt *.i*d
ItiVHr! t« l Pt Iht * i l t » l
to ii! 1 tttSSi!).
N.l ..-lO.Ji liTo IS
Gdie'.i w an »a<l.Y
aec*iiil4r. c -> m p * ft  rn iti* . 
;;..£h a cer.tie it  r« t 
ix I t i* .  whs a two - Ihtsdi id 
t to  tk*»tit.'wn *{•*<'© I* lat-en u|» 
by *i.v> *ftrt pttkm g toll. 
V-,‘;:th Is thf ct*e ia Ij -% An-
Ct'e*.
Hu I Isa for fc r t  WVrth. Tr« ,
bs * 'I'.-*#* U'tfi-
l!> c- -i-.fuifiv »[j4 f t ‘‘*ef,t'i1 *1 
» g.fl l-ci Ui- t i l ) ,  b '»  ne\'T-T 
lf»n*!al«-l int.-i t l r t ‘1 «ntt 
CAM itU. toll ha* tjen  wktflv 
o iic to iw l and imt-
•* 1! will r.evet t.<e re- 
i s i j  ft G iucn ftiJe. "A i
T O  YOUR G O O D  HEALTH
Post-Nasal Drip 
Might Be Allergy
Br l O S E r i l  M01-.Nr.«. M D.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARB AOO 
M arch 1»S4
Tlie Kelowna and d istric t L iberal 
W nm en'i Aiaociation held their executive 
roeetin i a t the home of Mrs. Brazzlel.
M TEARS AGO 
M arch ISH
A chosen com m iliei' of Junior hoslcs- 
le s  arranged n pnrty in tlic Kelowna 
servicem an's Ho.slcs.* chib on fialurday 
evening which was moNt succeitiiful.
30 YK.ARB AGO 
M arch I93I , , i,
A good many of the dtigs in tho Mis­
sion, have also l>ecn on the sick list, 
suffering from on epidem ic of iliHtomper. 
flo fur only one. fatal case hn* been re­
ported. Miss Vaila Smith is m ourning 
ih t  losi of her faithful friend "M iingo."
M TBAR8  AGO 
March 1M4
M r. J . W. Jones, MI-A, ro tnrned home 
from  the smith whoro ho nddre.iscd m eet­
ing a t N aram ata and Oliver.
SO y E a r h  a g o  
M arch 1114
M clsri. Frank F rase r, .Ids. BowcC and 
M acljinn arc among the curler* In a t­
tendance a t  tho iMMispiel in V ancouver.
Post-naiftl drip  ii not a i  my- 
ftterimts or I bHIiok a i innnv 
su ffc rc ii Uilnk. Ami m a g rea t 
m «nr r s ic i  it CAN I'C l o i r n  t- 
ed or at lea!<l iie liid  Here's a 
letter;
D ear Dm lnr: Our thrce year- 
old girl suffers from a dry , 
chokinK tyi*e of cough.
It is slight during the day bu t 
very diitre^rilng a l night. The 
doctor think* hhe ha.s a jx>»t- 
fitaa l drip , tod not m uch can to  
don* alxnit it except to \ry  some 
m edication.—MRS. J.W .
W e'll take it for granted th.it 
chronic infcelion of aitenoldi o r 
ton.slls is not the cause.
With little rh lidrcn , this sort 
of couglilng can often he traced  
to an allergy. In fact. It is not 
a bad idea to s ta rt su.spc(!Un« 
allergy right from  tho l>eginning. 
Admittmlly, hard  work is re-
Jutrod to detect the allergy, bu t lit pays off.Now here’s another le tte r:
D ear Doctor: My husband has 
to clear his llm ia t loudly, vi­
olently and frequently. It is 
worse a t night witch ha is lying 
down.
Ho says he has a ixist-iiasal 
drip  and llial nothing can to  
(lone alHtut il. I am  concerned 
because in lil.s profession his 
voice is unusunllv im portant 
and auci) a linbtt, if il is a habit, 
is d iatracting.—8 .R.
This ihroal-clearlng could wall 
be cnuHcd by nn irritntiiiK ix)st- 
nosal drip. Smoking, chronic 
sinus infection, and nnsnl jKilyps 
o r other olwlruclions could to  
factor*. Allargy, in such adu lt 
cases. Is loss likely but is still a 
pussibillty,
And it could, aG er all, be a  
habit. But an axam inatlon to  see 
whetiicr any of th(i physical fac­
tors aro p resen t would to  worth­
while. If there la no detectable 
fault, Uien proceed on the theory 
tha t it is n habit and haWta can 
to  changed.
D enr Dr. M olnef i Is it pnaslble 
to get over d ia to tcs  if you have 
had it seven years? I am 18 
now. 1 am  sending -H) cents in 
coin and a  stam ped, self- 
addressed onveloj)* for your 
booklet, "D iabetes, Tho Sheaky 
D i*ea*o."~M I8a  D.R.
No. But do n 't t o  too down- 
hearted , tocanae  you can now 
lead a v irtually  norm al life in 
spite of d in to tes. When it s ta r ts  
• In childhood, usually InauUn and  
careful diet will to  required |w r- 
m ancnily, Wc a re  conidnnlly 
hopeful tha t soma to tte r  t r e a t­
m en t may to  discovered. W hat 
w a have now la Im m easureaH y
l>elter than ■fthcn I wa* )»>ung. 
l« i auic th<n if ft (hild ii.!vclui>. 
ed he » -'O dtcil To-
(iR), liu ah  p tcg u ':*  tun l,)ccn 
iiuifle
Dear Dr. Molner: My daughtsr 
will soon hnce her first t>at).v. 
The doctor it going to give her 
a $()inal At deJivery. 1 am wor­
ried l>c< ttuse I had a spinal 
twice for m ajor surgery ami 
could not move- n muscle.M .L A.
You K eren'! supposed to be 
able to move!
A Hitnnl anesthetic or a caudftl 
anesthesia is commonly used 
for childbirth. Tliera is nothing 
to worry about, so do not fright­
en your daughter.
it ts, it’s ft c '-s iik  H ks» b t t a  
UiC.jdtd ta ftiftine-xVarsl u s t -  
Uaj,*.!., II t o  s*ia »eie  
ri-.*fised, tb«r* aouki tw run.i- 
p rcm u es ."
T to  Pisa fAlis tm m  tnuis- 
ferm *ti‘.:>« of the d.mtiUfwa iv i#  
tiito ft [iftdftsuifta ts-ftfttl trvMn 
» h k h  tiU t t » u l  wo.!.U
to  bftiUfthftd A,»*C'* rr« v * fftd  
from  ft'450 trftffic »fct t**tking 
lo’.i mxikl to  u»rT Ut g irc u  
ftresi, |:»cde*trt*.B mftib, llBid 
with t i r r i  and shrut.bcf?, the- 
ftirei. sukft*.:* iftlsi, kiosks 
ftjid ir.Lft sh>t>*.
"lYie tuVx sbtul tl»e dcMrab:’.* 
Ity of t o  k/w dsniily t« ud.ftn 
ftrftti I* uU tr mtocfvie if we 
rtCftO Ui4t thft f i t ) ' *  forr:rv<!il 
fuurlKiii U i l  fftcilitfttft UiUruBle 
bumsn c\itnm4ft.ic»t;oii,” Giucn 
siiys.
"litjmft l«y  ttorft is no need 
for a city, a centr*,'' Or'ucn 
!•}*  " ’I to y  **y you c»n com- 
nm clciiU  in the future w .'h 
trl*vllt.M  pZsQOei. Ti'oa rn»> to  
ftble e^.tnluftily to isik t> ycwr 
girl frtsnd t'Z tel«vm..n. but 
yo",j fftn 'l kiss her Uiit w*y " 
A llh .u ih  the Fort Worth 
p!«n wfts n t i e r  leftllied, (lin ­
en 's Concept* hsve tiken fr-rm 
—to ft more m odest d sg ire  -in  
other cities.
IlfJL M  R O a iE H T O  
A notftble exsm ple it the mid- 
town plftia in Rorhciter, .N Y , 
designed by ( itu e n ’s firm It Is 
A lO-ftcre shopping complex in 
the heart of downtown, contftin- 
Ing more thftn 40 stoje* »t two 
level*. It include* an cnrlosi’d. 
aii-cnndltioned j*>lr,»lri.in m»il 
the size of a f()Olt>al) fleki 
Eeonomlfftlly. the plsr.i has 
hem  ft troon for downtown Itoch- 
cd e r. Kven the sidrw.ilk cafe, 
G ruen 's pet uiKlertftking, h»s 
been a sm ash succesl.
Gruen'ft o ther iwojcct* In the 
work* IncliKte on amtiitlou* plan 
for revAm}>b)f an  IdO - acre  
downtown core In Boston.
The Boston project, however, 
if it c«n survive the nt»«taclcs 
In its t>*th, would provide a 
touchstone for the country's big 
cltiftj, caught In a trend of tire 
ever expanding siirawl.
r.«« . f ; t
T n tic
U f.4e:sli
to  fair I I I Ijt
i j 4  t t e  younw tteti « i «  6 a»- 
c n to  tor toctoal rstoden »  port 
i i  wtot fto*  aoi twee. I ' o t e  ttoi 
p ac t d  iticsNMiiy'UJtt. icmmX 
U ’,« rwftuici lykeir pwmwi cvmhp- 
m cfiis to wtoftt M,Fa sis i« toour 
putOK l iv e e to«i« i* m  yjsamuL 
isuc psN^ftaf tetoad tike *e«n*« 
b  r e ^ t  tlMur •xtfa-p«rttatt«a- 
Ury a.cumMft. la  bus. OcUwa 
CQwUDksU vtvidiy oay.
Wft îaciitufi mad Laai.akMi. Very, 
very *«Ikwa la HK'-eat y*«zi toe 
ihCO tofst wrtit«a es'sM
a Idas of oay ««*aiy «k4e la Peur- 
lynueol HUi, c»jiup*r*'tsl« u> 
Wftjhiagvwtt’e Bvbby Bmiiii# i w y  
AJta Lotfttoa'e C to'uUsa Ktekf 
iagft
As ft result. C uad laa  ttoAors
assum e t o t  t to ir  CaptUd kaew t 
m  such bftcksUge i'i«, PeriMipe. 
But it ««uki to aa esftjuttratos 
I I I  ougfeit t o t  Pax'liamcwt Hxii 
fw se a U ts  a Sunday sctaoal.
G l T T I A l  A AR  hflCirt
Ther* may be s c re o to  that 
" i  fuTxaz is a<A w fte to
in Cftoada, But d , tm sd* Par- 
k a a e c t  Hiii t  i t o a  ire a a  
Iftft'tu. to r e  u  •  a tto u ig  f u tu r .
|.re4s siwwid r*i«rx it  toci- 
U ftiiy and fuUy
W^ell. «*.ayto there  t§ sacA a
faiUu cat HArUftn:«fit HtU,. tmX *A 
f i r  ft* the P m *  Gatlery is ccm- 
cerEcd. h is to r  ba* uvarui'awH iv. 
A s  *  ics ii'U ir .*  m ftm to r  t i  t o  
P ress  G ^ f try , I can trumfwiiy 
a sse r t u»*t J have n fv er **«« 
any Canailftn JournftU*!, aow s  
rr.emlier ul the Gallery, disiday- 
ing m y  tviutrice id difiwumaiiiia 
f tta lsl uu t o  Job, and 1 to>p* 
every Caftftdifta i.ea*papei |*ub- 
liihfti wiU laod  Uas, bdiuie *»*»• 
dftituuttl hi* *svu.4uye«ft uti Ih* 
ev kiftiic* <4 Flshfti'* brcNsdcftst, 
8«.j hTi-her has w n  up t o  iwct, 
Oftd dec'iftied upsw m u *
ol t o  cckaaives may hoi Uh* 
tom l&t i i i t o i  ttoi lad t bsua- 
lie  Il'-d t o  psftsi ta its Wm ca«  
iK>w fftsT flee  Vr otoftsve l u b -  
t i's  open seaifcia, nvt* atoft-14 
have t o  salu tary  s flw l U ta is- 
16|  certain *Uu»datdi ut O’.iawa 
- a a d  t o i  wiiuki be a vwsy gaod
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■ UR| U'.y tS".«U;ftl *
.* >.-.h«s iVighS, »f»* 
...f -Ail Jan .
i kfw. tfti'ried ft
C-f >-'-■■■lod to 
t-f I he {s!»s.»jh.
.tf i Henry B tirkh  
t-f f*,) f I h r r  —
•i fft* the "■Mill M
' ■)i- i vfjiied  it
of ihe . S-.1 Hlftck 
h!'---JjtliLl -1,
The efi’-.M* I'. h. »4 tV-ry wfti of 
iK ttt  If,'.!, it s.i !).y n-,niher, 
ftiid H helit rrjuftl inter-
e»i for r  e 
I V . !• in  in  K eV 'w r.ft 0 0  
N’yv U. 1>.3. erui while I briefly
TODAY IN H ISTO RY
By TUI f XNADIAS PItJSB  
M arch II. IH I . . .
| ' t ! ‘ l<lr:.t H o  .1 * f  V * I t
joKnr-.l tlie U S l,crvtl-l.#ft*e 
H i l l  n  >c..r* ,igo t.dA Y -ln  
HHl — pruvuiing for the 
tr.in*fci of cerl.nn war mft- 
leiiul'! to HiHRin and other 
c u n l i ! . '  .it v«, ,ir with the 
He! l in - l ! ‘ tnc Aviv. A»slll* 
ar.ii* w;», giauH'd br M 
roustli'i. . i ,'i c 1 u d i n i  18 
Aii t'iu.ii) n  , uii'.i * n i l ' t o  
tnl fimount ol Lcnd-I>e»»c 
aid wi.' i'.u otiu.uiyf.uoo. of 
Wtci i» S- si . l‘'1i (KO (lOO w H # 
di> t! .hsili <1 iifm.iu! the HriP 
l(h C'omnviinv,enlth.
BIBLE BRIEF
Btand fftvl. Iherrforc, tn lha 
lilierly wherewith Christ haUi 
ro ide us free.—-<1*1111*0* 5:1.
rhii-.luin liticily i« never It- 
ccn-r, liii! t.'ilhci 
encc til tlod out 
C luht
jo) ful obeli- 
of love for
*tt.««i*d- the e c b to  i* tow*, my 
ptittiftry aducati^at was moirdy 
toefined to the ohi lienvcMtla 
a e to d , ft here my «t>ui.ta Aiuda 
(Itufitftii fUchattlsua was taaw 
cb«r.
Severat y ea ir  a ia , a k « |  with 
my wife ftJid oft* of our t *'0 
d ftu |h t* ri. I returned Va Ktl-
ewf.ft fwr the first Urrve stftcft
kftviAg t o r e  for Victoeia around 
l!H  'n ie  late Jim  Brawn* very 
kmdly druv* us atw isd  and bsltv- 
ed me t-od eld landniarii*. Dur­
ing t o t  briftf visit. I dropiied In­
to Us* office of Dr. Knoa. ex- 
piainftd to tu t tiura* t o t  it waa 
purely a oociai cull and whoa 
she aikcd n,e my nam e I aaW: 
"Tei! turn U's the very first 
paUent b* had when be arrived 
In K ikiw na’"
IncldeniftUy. in t o  Pacolm a 
area  of Ran Fernando Valley, 
1-0* Angeles, t o r e 's  a Kelowna 
,*dreel not to nieelkw a Kam- 
lo<t|4  S treet: and for a time our 
younger dftughter and her hue- 
bend lived near t o  inlersecUoo 
of Kelowna and another street. 
So you can see that t o  old bcmia 
town stays with met 
Very truly yours,
L E a MAWMINNKY,
New'S Director,
KHJ Hollywood 
PS; My m other is a sister of 
the late B C Nicholas, longtime 
editor of the Victoria Dally 
Time* and for msny year* quite 
ft figure in Catiftdian journalism .
rROORKMI FRAISKO
Sir;
G m ira tu la tlons for your Fetk 
28 isMie on progress.
May this most treautiful v a lle r 
keep il up nnd strive to m ake It 
a Switzerland of the New W orld, 
and a refuge for those who want 





QUEBEC NEWSPAPERS STATE VIEWS
Queen's Visit "May Not Be V\/ise
M ontreal !.« Devoir — Mr. 
M arcel Chnput'ft speech In 
Toronto is getting a lot of 
publicity nnd mousing sharp 
ronctlons, particulnrly  in tho 
Commons. T h e  inqxirtance 
given to hia worda and the 
liennllies dcinnnded cun only 
Ihs cxplnlned l>y the jwlitlcnl 
m alaise dividing the coun­
try. In giving them too much 
im|x)rtm)ce, thcro is a rick 
of playing into the hnnda of 
the scpnrntistB nnd of deci>- 
cning fu rther the rnont be­
tween the two Canadian col- 
lectivitiea.
English - Canadlana and 
French-Canadinns haven’t got 
the ftBine nitltude toward the 
m onarchical lelnciple of our 
system  of governm ent, any 
m ore than toward the aover- 
eign and the roynl fnmily. . . .
'Diift dop« not prevent a 
feeling of esteem  for n sover­
eign wlui i s , |)C.rijonuil.v \ino«t 
worthy and who filin a tiiffl- 
cult nnd Intrdpntfomc role in 
nn exem plary m anner. But 
the fnct rem ains that the 
crown has l>ecome simply a 
lymlKiI. . . .
If the next visit of the 
Queen to Quelieo la becoinlng 
a source of uneasiiiesa, pro­
test o r even onxicty about 
tlie possiidllly of diaagrce-
„,ibl«.., inchtcqts, it,,is, oqt,.,,i>c-,.
cnuHc llic event in ImiMiitaiit 
in Huelf At llie opening of 
tlie St. Lawrence fiunwny tlie
auecn 's coming aroused nel- ler (Hscontent nor excite­
m ent in Queliec. Hie differ­
ence, this year. Is thn t the 
event m ay have a political 
lionring.
The coming vi*lt already 
apiwara to have been given 
a iirediclable aignificnnce. A 
w arm  welcome In Qu<*Ih'C 
would prove tha t our prov­
ince remalnft loyal to the 
Crown nwl to Confederal inn. 
W hether or not this wn;i iho 
originni intention, the Infer­
ence now exists, the authori- 
ties are  aw are of it and in 
thifl sense one can apeak of 
provocation, since it ia a su- 
perfluouft and uielesa cdlebra- 
lion. The licst thing would lie 
to ca 'cei an event Ihrit th rea t­
ens to do m ore harm  llinn 
good. . . . -— Ysiil flfturlol. 
(Fell. 171
M ontreal I,a Prease — In 
norm al tlmeM wc cn.iily over­
look Hymlxiliim nf royallv.\ 
We hiivc practically no fault 
to find with Iho Queen com ­
ing tn open tho Bl, Law rence 
Benway or xlmply coming to 
visit lis without liny siierlfic 
olijective. But this lim e the 
nltuatlon ia anything but nor­
m al. And the thsma of th« 
v isit la llkawiof tnoil ex tra ­
ordinary.
H i l  whole question o f  the 
ronatitutlnnal sysiein under 
which , we live has hcen 
oiK iiwl t(i (liflcufHlfiri. And fids 
dliicUHHloii Is not Mwnjh ciilm 
either on our tide or the 
Engllsli-C'anadian.
M r. Fearfton ought to  hava
taken Into n<"count the fact 
Hint the (lim ute l.-t fairly 
tense, e ipeiia lly  In tluelK'C, 
wltere the separoti.sts, with­
out UdnK numerous, arc ex- 
trcm elv vi|(orous. Also the 
fact, iinfoi tunidi'ly, tha t a 
lllllo group of terro rists re­
m ains nt largo. For them , 
tlih  roynl visit conBtltutes nn 
iiflronl, a fort of t.oiomn nm 
provnl of the jioslllon of tholr 
"advcrsai Ic.s.'
rc ih iip s  Mr. Chiqnit exag­
gerated In saving that the 
Queen'B life could bo endan­
gered, With aflcfpintc protec­
tion, Hiicli n cntniitropno can 
surely lie averted. Hut nn | k>- 
lire 'cordon cun >do|> Invec­
tive niid liiMdlM. Ileiides, why 
per.sht In liny sort of provo­
cation of certain  elem enta of 
our populatiun at n tim e when 
Qufhi i I', a ked lo rem ain  
calm mill tcm ia 'iiite  If a 
ruMil \i  dl to guelK'c were ea- 
.'.cnliid, oil!' would undih'stniid, '
\ bill the necc-i.ltv of p iecisfly  
thi'i vli.it 111 far from oiivious.
No liidi‘ed, the invitation 
sent to tho Qiiccn is not an 
act <f ' Cl feet wlidom. And 
Ho Uti!'" ly'i» Canadian ad- 
vIsor.M u'lghl to Ihs the first U> 
adm it it. — Vincent Frlnoe. 
.(Feb. 281
. , ,—f,nren*o F afe . (F eb .iM l. 
flurliec t* Holfit—TIu* luck
of any truiv effective under- 
alandliig b 'tw ceii the g rea t 
IKiWors on Iho subject of nu­
clear d isiirn ian ien t can only ,
result in th* proliferation of 
nuciear arm om ents In China 
ancl in F.uroiie.
In the la tter case Mr. Jean  
Monnct stated recently In 
West G erm any that creation 
of a Eurojiean nuclear forca 
ought to I)* on* of th* long­
term  goftia of all Europ«an 
policy. . . .
Even if th* poeslbl* cress- 
tion of a Euroi»*an nuclear 
force fiU Into th* logic of the 
evolution of the arm a raca  
the last world w ar, it m iisl 
be said that this logio has 
nothing Joyful about it. P ro ­
liferation of nuclear arm a 
m ay lend the world to da- 
struclloii, And it cannot t>* 
slOHied by the hypoeriay of 
the g reat powers, which a r*  
ready tu condemn ftinaller 
nulioiii trying to occomplisli 
what they have nccompllrhed, 
'Die Kuropenns, nr a t Icaat 
some n | (hem, Irelieve they 
cannot l>e (iuibint . forever 
w i t h  conventional weaiwna 
while (lioBo foiitiiieiit - slntea 
called Russia and Ih* Unitad 
Btalcn continue ,lo  bolster 
tlielr nuclear arsonaU, But 
thi i - r r lb o  logic can only
be couiitsred by the g rea t 
powers themselves. Not by 
the use of force but by an  
elem entary  w i s d o m  th a t 
would dictate a holt to the ir 
own iTmdeftT rtrmft |«ro<hibtlbll 
Olid esiublishmeiit of the In- 
, dlitiensoble m eans of control 
for thift purpooe, (F eb . *71
I
"Music for Two" Enchants 
Overture Concert Members
t t |  ri41R A  EVANS 
C'wtfls* kjHtor ^
A £uu»ivft! m
a  I S ia  fe f t i i j - ' )  a i ' - a a u i i  ixm mu . * s  
jyt C u u t  %'As t o  ezt-
i 'f l to tta j  %it%t<ed b* t o
v 0 iu*c« i d  i w g r u d v i ,  U ie  e * -q » is:'it  
i r 'U j .u y .  eiKS i m  a#-
i v r u m i i x y  i d  ib e  a i u ^ i j
T W M a»» K v ii '- j t i  i i i d  ijA ite i  
W««r* »£*< »j)4i«art'd la ’.r.e liuid 
Oyertare Cuofei't vt t o  
* t  t o  K e io f t i ia  G,.-Jnrr:'a:^.:y
Tt«e*ue Mi.,c*ia:« etetuxg
T t o  p t o g t k A u  b e g i n  t t o
ia A i i k y i .  K 3U5. «ra<.b
ft Ad 4.v*n<ij»/5-e<l by Mtieai t m 17 ?l 
f t i i a  »,«iiv i f tu  H u n e m e o ts - '( r > ,e  
V ery g a y  s .m i  x u e  ' .h tc '.e
ft!til }!* Vai-i«ift.'tiiJi*r*-i£h a----\x 
vsvw.iy ftiws er#r,ujg5y a .u ,t 
'I6 .t1yw4 .il use biii.liftMt 
id  t o  ifto
T t o  I k a a n  w a s
to ft 'e d  b y  G n e g ' i  S tm a ia  tn C 
M i i a u r .  Osi-a*  t S .  f t i u t h  f t a »  to .rr , -  
}.«4aed w-iiue tuaxi.rcd yt-a.r® iaier 
in  t o  b e ig b l  c l  t t o  K c n r . t n v x  
P t f io id ,  a a d  U»* i r u a
tiv t  u*e ii.cjMU,!' 4 2 ia  t v t o  t4 to a ;  
leftwtiiyi ftu ik  ft i.til 0,vtv kXii-
t i u v n y
I t o  ^ew-ad hklJ v i  t o  tri'.- 
grain begaa ft"vj5 t o  
ia A f'at Mayti.r. v\.'« 29; Ma.'> 
» j t a  Ui B  f ia t  M a j u  I
\ ' j  1. ai*a $ i a 4: , . j a a  .ta D  M a x r .
'^S \--j 2 b y  I ' l t s i e i i v
tto i'iB  k t A t i  ft ere briJ-i&tiy 
m x x f p t e i f i i  t-y I a « t o i  M ..e .r« .
•N e it  I ' i i . i .e  a s . a a d
V t  r>' lu  l € f  t  g  O “î asQ -
W 'hae I t o - i i .a *  j ,:.ayed
!jie  i c i y  I '..,it  i'ag'-.^e a i  G
'%1'UkM hj’f  vij.a.'..iujii|,.aii.ied \lijl2ti.
b- toba.-faifl Bato. M.t.;
D a v u i  A .',ie« . p f e t ia e t H  v l  l i te  
i , ) i e i l . . t e  t 'v iu 'e i ' i  A.'-M.H.sa'.svi! 
f tw re ii a jia ie  v t  Bait! 's nrsgina;
A i t o  ft ad  v i uie 
i h e a i i e .  t \ t o « i j s .g  n  ftiv n  a  g a iiit -  
tij n;a!.. ...Mfit'*. Ui w to r  t r a i  t o  
a.»!2.,e(j.ie I 'U g r t  i v l b w  a » i  t e t ­
te r  u c iO er iia r ja  ir»e Q U -m ter.
I t o  i,'u:..v'e.rt ' f t i j  t o . s  ctm - 
d t o i i  f t u a  " A :  Ou.r P a tu -y  
P .t ’a .-e?  " I T e  * r u ? t>  - e a t e a  tu- 
gtif.ex a t  t o  ir « .t  i>l t o  i'.age
i ' is ; -j ,i .e te iy  ib e -  a j» i-
ieaie a ua a gsi»ui.> ul In-k 
i K t o i  Ms:»-4 e  f i a y u i g  t o  s-tu a ii 
■Trv'_t*d(vKr c.arv"’ a i ' s o l  iUigiii,g 
S e v i .  D a t o  Ir .^ a  t . d i  ^ ,«4®  la  a 
ae .d 4 £U "-i s g t ;  a,i«ji \ \ A x e .
Tsv'.,'Sxk.-JiA ' V i ir;.£fi .a a r t’a f t e i e  
*̂«y e\i a gst.at \tea- kA) yeai® 
a g y  a i u i  ® j e  t . n » %  i v a i u x g  t ; * . a  
j t r v t g i y  U 2 j e . v w l a i ' i l y ,  ® i i e  t i j  
u», a ta i  h e r  L .*ry ft a® i t -a u e  I v i  
h e  r ui L..2£iU'je*.
S K iL IlA N T  C A tE E lS
'Tiai.i.ai ujiu d  5 aiii * er 
atid iMjtol ita j'ie  fUjiii Glajgijft', 
'V'vuaiiC!. ftta> i.i M r-'. Ro'.st*.ai m  
j/iivate iite. to r e  bad IrrtUiant 
I i i x e ts  k ,  -avljiiia ajw a> a
\  i . ; l u ; > f a , : v i , j  G ' ^ .  h a t t o  t j - . . U e < S
f c i i j ' a c w .  ' S i v u a t o  a . i . z c s  C a u a d a  
M,!. H yi,rt.e i t . i ;  r e v e iit iy  b e e u  
•  !.'t«.uue'a A?;,U't*.5 t P i ' . ' ie j j« i i  c l
M -jit at t o  l'E.iv«rs;'.> of 
, A i'u e r la . a a  ft e h  a a  C u c c e r t  
Ma.'ter a a a  Ai>;.«cia’.e Ccnauctor
u f  U ’- e  E d . : : i v i ! t c > i i i  S y n i . i . ' i K a i y  
U i ' v t e . } t i a ,  a a d  5 1 r e .  K o i i k n  i *  
a t o  h a iy i- t ft t o  the S y re itony .
i k C E r n o s  A f  c A P i i
F fiir  Ui tfie f':.ciett 
ttej.i>Grtit c l tK e n -r e  Cccvteri-.
K : »  L C ' t N D ,  f t e h ' j v C e d  l u e  
i j c t i  a i * a  a ' u ; . „ . - , u . e d  t a a t  
IviftiUi aiU ...U vtlt vf
ta k e  y ; * , e  
rt;v.5 s-t» i , 19 At
I I I  e;y ..'# s St C a i J i  }>L.,Wt 
w!.',,f5 k ■A-.. U.e f.ei.ii,:g
:a!ge I.'...” .I'ft i *,f t..'nrf"._5e 
•- c liC  I  -  f t  t  r. i'.'.X X rZ cxt
f-c S K -U s  ; „ : t
Social Items And News 
From Lakeview Heights
Ci*f'rstoatK«,''.s. ti> 'Steacit' 
Wa’.f iu  an,, fttfti ft'iM) m e  c fc -u n ct  
e,';g«i ;h. t „ u  Sj.«t,asi»»| c\mi-
l.'.U , u»e i...f f t r n .t i  f t t i e
bv'ki lii '.&e d t v i g e  5»iv-
>,.i»,lsr> i>cU ,c’l  VVfvl&c.>Ui>
5t ! : i  . a i d  \ l s - >  A  J  S '  . . . T i  : n  
r » i i i . e  A i  M . , « g « v  . e ' , v a  
t o  P'rvn a f t t to h  tohti.jy 
v n  V a a .'v .,  >er f t r . t iv
i T i e v  - ' i i f d  f t - ; 5  l i r e  r
siKS a « . .anie-i M- a-ui Ms® 
i ’a u t .s  »i Iftiii.u * .,..,.u
C i i ' D ; '  K e e c i  i - . f  t o -  0 . n c . i . r d  
Me.e.G>,-ft,- 4 H £v \'?  
u e  A .  g  4 - . H  ( h n . r c , . ,  s to ­
ic  £vt«s;ug U'c-.Civ it  lEe cs.n;- 
ijciUs-rii & fii :*.£t ui
A i i i t o J i . c i  t ' s ’ T i v  V  * , -
i.i.j t * .» a  U'.'.'C s u j  i.,...ni t v
tS««i bj.;- s l l iv  ' 5 ie  ft. . ie-
e 'I 'f i i  '.ye n .n ' i c ; ,  in  'f ie  t,-...'.- 
■i.u Ji xT‘s"';,';....'i.;i ,.c al l.<»..ii 
:u;> -;i Ai/Tv;
J > . ! , r  s . f . - . . i  M . ( r  K . . ' . )  i r - . j .  l a r i f t . ?  g
tei...;rc>i to 'ie  ftcvs t-v.-'i » 
k -£ g  b4j,.,cs.sy c r 'u u e  10 H c& i.n.a,. 
cte r'lj: a.i*j New i t i -
ikvd Tne> f i . i t f  ir.e 
t o - . s t e y  ! t ; e  S  S >  ‘  1 ) 1 .0 ® J e . - "
*> la r  a -  HvkKCv.;.,; « s i .3 h e w  £■;. 
;Ct ' S x  i e r l  u i i h t  f t » 4 .
r iG i  i f  s K x i i s u  t i l  a  
m v N t i ! !
' I t o  K.w..,.-w£:.» i : g , , : e  y.s*:..r.|; 
C .4 - ‘ . x '■ ■ ' IA b i ■«;’ .r,. -O
F w i a b y .  tirvkw.p f i g h t ; f i r s t !
oe-ib  F f f t f U .  tfcrto  J y d A  B tU -
tasat. g u 'd :  f a s t
( h ' . t y  i.i®.,,..'; . x A x k i t i  U a i a a t  
H u i s ,  l u i t a  t i a J  B ft-uu ii.. P i« ~  
bniUiari iiitiiv . M-cc<d Muriel 
N « » le  * M  l;.s!,a  g e a i i  ^  K f l -  
v»t;.a M y:-t Fvc-'ii'by a h a  re» 
i t - i f . i  ib-i' a ft at a  tvsc
tob 1 7? *. al ",i' r>
o r i iN  IW Il'sF A f  
1 1  F M t M  t a t  M U 0 O L
okfti f t * . , -  hfifti as v&«
;..orU-. 4 i>-'«»...»Ci. ..Sj S 'ftef*
® ; » , i  *  I  i t i .  C o . !  t i  o f  t o
.. -s • t  Ul.'. N; la :. e - K .rw ie r, 
Mis kl b i f i .  Mrs Fasncva
p.-id.- ki*j Mi-'..' J F'fv.toCiT ■*««
U» l£-« I f t > i*. , I, J \tj
t o  t c;,i ̂ ' . ftii.*
yLX‘' > A vi h itio  f t t i f  iftM.ca 
i t s v  ;,:.i;- . e n . ,cg c .r i..;* > »  d  
,t.x .-■' it ..'Iv n  e j.tst j *,i»l
. "0. t.iW«.; ft-i/5. .,..1 ICie }.o&>,ii
aiui ci-o' I x j  t -  le i 's  ihMe,
' .£- t o s c i j t ' f t  b . . . f i e , i»  a n d  
b . <
IGSlXiN . f P  .-A !-v.r4»yer
j.t,ijawua taiited ir ie  U'W hrtle is 
« i».'i»..' *i 2.-S 0*  me N'ig'tiS
tvivt.oi, .Go,,.y.*ii s't-y iiissg v * . 
h  i ' i ; . : ' !  01! j"....Jkf.t s»,L'n.i«,
i...-i:.;! .«.J--... a.'tU -i n.e'e!..* i.tf f t .
e u ' . i  I t i  »  f  \ s m  * a t o
liO .ifd h . 0 . . . r i ,  gheit.Ui* t f
1 x.ib St■-9 ■•. I..
J ... .k .to i  1‘ ft' *1 r ft 61 .tot-l: '2. .Vvtct iV îxy 
‘ '■ •.. 1 ' t  2 6  h > ! • t . ' 4 4k N C y -c »3
Uv *: "■ to' fti I .to, ,h,:.c ft i -tv-
'lv4 ..> ‘,r s" I h i . lg f t  U-'î  * fti*c Iba.y ffj i-ftTrY'
.1. V is .r , . .  t o -  ’J t o .r f c o i*  g«t * • « «
.a .k f  ! -A -C 'a .
RNEUM ATICPAI
O'i fVft ,t'..i...i i n ( ,*«  s*a aaaate
. ' t ' l 'h l  ft t : f ' .'T.i
tto,<
S S O m S ’S  i O l f O R i  I I O R A  t V A S S
K iXOW NA DAILY t D t a i K l ,  H I D  X l t l  11 IM l FAGL j
* S b a ... ,u i ft Mu :.
U-'C
\>C..ftC' J 'u .ir
5 1 ft
:... t M ■. V *a ( ? d 
# .- .
fttaJ bt.fty.! 
'SAcI'r -ixi . ’.A gr
■fl A :
W O R D  F R O M  A  C O M M O N E R  B R IN G S A  ROYAL SMILE




P -iii.e ij  Ali.rgisTc'lta C'f S a t- tTto-g Ul Lrf t®r vil her s;’-
Ceii flijL e- a i;:.l,e «.* f.tr r..t*i 10 ia'iktos Sai„.!a»n Il..e
Ilai.iC. L.i.cjo,to t . , ! ; n a a  Con-yiei ti- ja g e a .e U  «4® a;.,*
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■ U isw. t'r ' V̂, ■'
to i l l  I; Jt
\ M ‘ 'to.,
j . i r I  .1:
»e ,, thi... .. i .::,t f i £’ j J r
It; ft.;. 11 t i\ I'.r.,t i....... ;..t» li .
. t o  v.'*t, : i i ’ t..»t u
(U ’....-' Sft...! if.'.-.:..)- He Stot.." H  .fej a! Cfftj. £aft.<:.lari
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N«;V,t;v .-ft.g;:: d. n  .'uT ^ - * 9  i l t *  a w
»  .  .  | . ' , i  . - i t o  . .  « u if t - c . - ' u  I - - f t  '  I V A  . v ' . t o . f
 ̂ U*fii i , . i  *4ji,aa ai!,j .
s..*..'I jta* kMy Tr#
n u H U O h  & 1 H C  » . . e i q W i * 4
laa *
AROUND TOWN ; A N N  l a n d e r s
Mr. luiti YD*. J. B.i'-.or Ekn..;Ui .YLs* J.,.t..e .!<i:..t;e'.te. to s-h  i-t 
S u m K ie jg f 'O ie  I ' a i u i .  0 » .iU i»gaii U .e  Ka.ir..;...Mi.-f i « » ; f t t t o h  ic a - . i  
t a l e  Jetto'l.ra tt.'I.e » to  a ..'is Uie I 'to tto , .a; l « ! t e l  
aTtrr a Uiire neek ijaJ s !..*" i-..s..U..;‘ s i i.ie b '-sii
lJ5 i>i»ftUitrit t* :U ...'n .;a  a i  h a u la  U : l  a t e i . t s s i i  ;> a  ! . . . t o . t r  K t.l.
P r  mai C a f i it i ,  au j »i i-a t ta  Ml!
M ill 
» • !  a
Jan e  Hay t f  
leo'er.'. '>.i}..U..-r
c».,g.r.’.rr f.f .NH s t o  
M 'f J i*. M il.rllr i f  U..* t ih  
ltoto.k.l.-.*i le a c i ’« * ;  a;;-j. a. . < ■" ; ali'.cd 
f..;f a te»  M e* M..tohe :
daya a! the to m e  (I  t e r  |..atect*. -.-ter A to .U a 'M iu. A Van 
M r. a rd  M ii. IV. I) H a t, yf M «..-.?.;!.,g-
R t l , Obax.agsu YLs-■ aigj Utfu ccat!i 1 .>r
' te te lis i > r® 8 6  pfii.'f h* firf t.slef 
TS..;:5 Via;, ’.he Sr*.iit'i 'S 
*.jie ta;! f .t e  yeafs
Be W ary  Of Fiance 
Keen On "T he Boys"
Valley Round Dance Club 
Formed At Initial Par ty
B taek n b
aie«.
l i e  i f
5 .ft I t\l
tii. : 
i t o  s e ;o
I !. 
i i
A • , . i  
i s e i  t  
t r ;  t o g  
U . e  t o t
l...a;.yc'f >.
..* letotr 
hi fh d  
a ; ..> h':.a! iS ft ;.i l«f
M fi. II P’. Ift Kel’er has fe- 
tsirned lo her hi>nie oti Labe- 
f to f*  Itoad. aP.er j',«rfiai!<.g: 
aeveiat nK:«’.hs vuihr.g h n  s-ou 
and dauf h’. e r . C'ccd ashl 
M ri. MiihaeL Kehrf. St. l ‘«U, 
A ltorU -
IXm't fitfgeS !.» aU et.i U,e
rv te u n f  in u .e  O ltn a c a n  Mta- 
ik:ifs Cc.'ftifftoh.ty Hall, t-i hit- 
day . M afih  n .  r t  Ux f-fto-.s’-kn 
iii a Ir::i-:t)-tefhniS Dss-
D iet.
D t.tu ig  !n W sr.fti K'siday »,» 
ttUrhit the t u ' i t ’ah 5 'a :iv  an.,; 
|54Sl.;i-.n h» Sh» it"' U.e
Veri'to’i Ci.fi.;:.g a id  i,> !aae 
{.an la She I e*_r Mat
M ri. flu ’Jh MfKa.e has re* 
tum ed  to Keloftfia fro r\ a ton'.-
t*!j;rhiel tif'i..! sfi \'eJf»..Ii hi..;
«m .etid ' ase s'lV Krlijwiia t iiA i  
H ioitfts, ftiUi Marg 
i - h ’f ’-h Itan . 1 ..•'i'.ji S-’.-r 
Iti.hH Weebh. J i ' t . r  S.'-ta!!. t's;;' 
ftiUi ttw en N ea t')’, lir r .e  Augftis 
and Ihkv.t L -nds*'. Jan 'njotosfv
•..■.■n. skip. With ix,:ri»!fiy
1‘ea ti She;'u’.gtif> and I'ta ti
T l *  : t . . h s . . l  ’ • . • - . h i  C » t o e  i . a , ; . ; :
he to *! Cehil ji,£i lit
C,!i y Ihft: ftl't!*.'c*l u*» 4-
^ t o t o i !  r : ; ' . * ' !  - C  ct
■ e! .?• f to Kf uA'w e.--a., SWj V'
1 h . i O *  c f i  I ' i . e  t k i  j - . * i " . t o 4' .* d  V eto :, to 'i  4 !* 1  L.._-:. .1 ,■ I 'T .t
f...'.r U U c *  ! h *  p a j ' . y .  VV* a r e  t . » * ' g t o r i i f . . g  l o  p e . L h U t o  C i . f . ; e ! s  f t r s *  „ i i
ft if"* Vj ftnfj.:er il ft* i'jJ.ly in'-agu-ed f,;;’;._r,aitly .toitc* tu i>* i':;*-
U , * y  t . . . a . l  a t i . ; : : . , *  U t L !  a :  ' . : : , c : . r  | r s , i „ i h ; ' . . . a  j . i . i i >
'.et.ll*. f-.-r U.e sake Are ft* c.i*iiy tm siu v e?  — t :>! s..q_arr Carire W guinrrj v»a:
Ai.l, astd UifiiXriil CVJlArhAlXr h l.A D i.ll 'tskifcg J-C44* i.'fl the t».U.e tieti-
( d  f t i ’ i  i a  p e ’ . ’ i ' i * .  ( ' . . . J  g e t  U i *  f . ' . ' - r ; : * g *  . | 5* * t  h * * . . l r 8 1 ;  h  l y . . ' . ;  * 5 . ' i . a g .  ,
*:.toe;i.'w ; * S ; h s l  t:.i {isto''* nr ftTUe t o  th* i At t ! ; *  C-•to*;.; ..ikl *1 t ! - *  dse..'-
l Y ; *  k ' l e r  i l l  >v»c.r e v . U ' t o i  h . . ' t l * ' >  f . I i . . » ; s ; g  #  t ' a f ' t ' ,  t o t  t!  t o g  a ! ' ; * * t . ; ! ' g  f t S >  i t o ' T  e t s . t  I ! ;*
fth.toi tliggr'-ed f'ilh* ftas Hntn is Ui.;lr.*d a 5 .s..ito.iks a v! M a'ice's v..l<d to a
a  ' ; g  4 . Si. f t ! i ' . . . -*  b.f ft .k*  S l A f t o r t ;  l » t o i  ! t:«* ' . a i  t k t ' d  t o i  D i i l C *  0 1 . .Xl f . . ' f  tJ;* V » ; . ; * v
I h e . f  e i g k . g c i r . t ’ ..' l<e‘','6 . . i * *  L . s  "•■* I t j y  4 .;  t o ' . i f t ' S ' f n t  ' e i i r c ' e - . i  ».fi  r c * C ' . , . ' i i  r  v c . t o y n - .
■'tft'st I 'f t .  ' h e ;  t ! - i . l ! ; g  f . i i i i  f , , i i  'LY;* t f ' s t  i'.-l a  i - . » r : y  u  j r i ! ;sS'..g *». t o t > ,  i l . i *  . A i i . -
i i  .s n  * '* ' . , 1  t . r !  ' n . e  gift I t o -  t o a h '  f t | . : I *  f-f i  kl.V.i t : h  I ’l. g' t*-.i lk - i . . . . i lk .J d  * ;  •
al,i ;:-',.t!ie! ?..a*u* 4 * W- sky ''I!.*!.* {,>,.! the,' . ft t .1 as J r; i  c'; r.i:,!ii! ti 4 5 l'!;..to:
t ' t t t i l  .’ ...5 " I t  I'hl ’ h i,i h t t .  l*;!«*i;Se-...l ft'f.,e ,!i ih t y ft*!* Ve >..y t i t  Ptoi'-to, I
H e  t o , ; . ' *  V ' . ! '  t  i » :  Y o j  I t U . - ' M ,  S h e : * .  ’ D ; . e  t o r s e M  f " . . - i i S
Social Items 
From Oyama
MfS A.t!f, ,....r 'li.t.to.l;..i.ls c i  ( ' a l ­
ga! I . A l l t l  la is S .;..l. I:* at t ie  
ii.'-i* .it h ff 5»»se.to;. .!>».! *.l.|
i t ’ s 5‘ ,;  = ae Cl,,::to:.to v,?..Ir 
! . f i  f . s  k  { i ‘...*.;'5  s . !  I ! ' . *  
Vnij.Ci J * H..'.;to-':i*.l.
Mr.. ».toi Mi*. K n i
ho'ie h.-t sel.i'to'd  ! i,  to 
'.r;p. t.> V®:;;'.!....cm.
l U m r  
a jto.tor
r .e ii  trip to flrg ina is her* the HorU-n: lk*r i» S teveii'on, rkip, 
m a t a guest of Mr. and Mr* H stuJt H * ru  lA-r.neUy. Je a n  IX-n-
T. Wllftia. a'.-iH.;.! and C hnr t l ie g o ry .
Hr'.en A ig is t .  s*Ui "'s 'h  1 na 
Luke Paq-jette and C sff Helm I/.eg , I'rg  Hatel and Mavis 
a t  Edrr.ootrJO mere tov.neri-.C ati.i.bel', and H a r ta ra  I  ir.tr.
V'lii'jori of Keloftna t.hii fteek fti.h  Ik.t HfLSfirr. Hat
tiu e il*  at the CaiiM Yldti.r Itcn. '.Stirling and I’hsI Halisir.an.
Election Of Executive Held 
At W e s tb an k  Scout Supper
Re-electesi as chairm an of the e n jo sc l without the exi-ienihtur!' 
group ron-inuttee for hcouts andiof f.intast.c sum s of nu r.*,'', an 
C ubi in \V*stl>ank, J-akrsicw cv i'ting  
Hesghti and W estssde. (I, V. 1. o p p o  r '
C rtm lry . presiding at the an­
nual Scout banquet, viiicrd (us 
appreciation for co ♦ operation 
received from his com m ittee as
r  ■- j;:,;™",;;;;
iftft. .. ft-w iftftW .  i f t .u .r tc n u r 'p  conducted by (Msme, nnd la i t  fall when lark  of a le ad e r. ,
.h „ . ,£ „ w i  ,h .  Of
Koh nn<l fb'irne Clutis, com-: v.,„j)(i jirefer a glcesom e 
mended the Kradunte* for their threciom c tf> a cc<C).somo twr>-
A. ,M. I  n o n i m L | , ^ i , „ 4 4 ,ng n-i revealed by she flimild also to  war.v
cxiuuinntion resuit.s. of a fiance who inM*ts on sev-
DeC, Payn e r. tranM«rrt officer; H ecen .ng  their c c r l i p a l c . |e , a ,  out »iU» " t to  to y a "
an d  directors (leo tge fste\en-"^p,.p Hrotxm. Lindsay
aon, Adrian Heece, Lric Drought, {jarnard, Ken CharlH h, Claude 
an d  Oliver W alker. | Drought, Arnold F ab ian , Ken-
Volunteering to the group, nv H aase. Holvby Jennens, 
eom niittee w ere W. S Abel.;IUnine M andcrson. Craig Milli-
tendency he
H R IA R M S  t  I RTII IC A ll- 
l-R tJsH M K D
■k‘..S £ ,.ffc.,l.to •"i'i SiSftf.
•rlf J:.-;ks. Y''H4 f’.rirs;! UU'J g'..,S
Sd-c 3 ii.fa 'f*  iKCiU a »tre;: 
M.iX'h: "
H .1" 1 ft.ih f.icce wt'lt- 
trii to so .,1 Iscfvte the married a ;
ctoi.n w!,ii »i-i> t.a-'.l a ''E.'>c5t t..#!” . ' 
Two t ;,;l-..if *11 and three y ea rs , 
la 'c r ! •>' r.:.«'••.■*’» h'j*'ls.an.!.l left 
(.< r, ticartsu  tt and to w ih te red -- | 
f.-r «.r.to.(;*r wo-rna.n. bi.l f o r ’ 
a ■ b f t  J a l” . i
H.fw (to ld  till* girl h a v e ' 
avf')drs.l 11;* f ra g rs ls ' W hat a re  
tj;e (Ungrr .signals'' And p.lfase 
CKplain to I".* wtiy a ho tno 'eaual 
wi-..i‘.d W AVr to get m arTtcd?— 
S.ANTA H  ;
D ear Santa Fc; Your last 
qi..C'.ti< n fir't: S.rrne h o m o
• cxu.ils m arry  tocause  they (1) 
yearn to to  r.orm .11 and they 
m i'takenlv  Ischese nuirri.agc 
Mill ■'.'■traighten them  (ui!'': i2> 
dliev e m b ia ie  m arriaKe and 
eluldren as a lo s e r —tt provides 
tliein with a cloak of respect-
Si
A?..'? l.amter* - "n;.*?* t* s,*av 
tr<>,i:.le in «.•■„» fa r i .iy . M::!.rn p.*;.* y,.;.! 
a lCi..,,lay \ a; ali.:..si wii*i two m at- v,ph 
rin,t ft i'i'tn  wiio ssiiris ;n U:,e'j.,r»* 
lam * cdtii'r with t;rr. '"n .rif  tiJ*.. - —* 
liat',ds esiuld tH.'ft get awftv.i Dad 
warP.ed ti.i go l«it m.o'n raid  he, 
would to  t-f p la ie  wi'.Ji three THt.)I'I.ll*LD SO!*'
t'lK' !'u.’.lc!,t, M .-» I,sr;*...r
!(*!«.* w a
rt.sli,;* fi-'- ...g 14.r -ft , j . j  ,,.j
Wui Jufi ito'i l';.p ri.:t ,...• f f.,r M-, fc-A ?.*o.
f t.1*1 «,»•; le  Ig t ,; - .) . . ,
e irto ' #l*effis'r M 'l-to i
lto .i'ge  t o i l ;  fs  M C Tr..e
1 tft- (told on M atih  *-te drtotor-d r.a-
— .......... -....— ......- tiuna! a rt t r r a to te s  auit m.ad*




' 1 Cat at
y ''5 Carat
a -
f-i a Ik i 't t
2 to i li
i-K-Sl'tol i» k  
'?..»»» KA
‘ . li* a u- 
*.n.d U'k*
Sale Ends M arch 2 1 s t
Cvsnvrrucnt B udj+ t 'Ic rm s
Wm. ARNOTT rĝw"






:me««. V.'liat •S''.i.!ld !'■* ■* —
Women.
d.vj w«f,i.s to go nn • 
fsshi.ig trip  wi'.L'i t,hree of h'.i 
DidcLes and rn m i w in tt  tn go 
B'ong. He ia*s ' ‘.N'uUiing driing''. 
is m aking ■ fuss; i t 'i  ■
D ear S m : Ym.r rr,e;-j ewe* 
your dad r>r;e fiS.'ung trir . They 
ihould have an agree men'., how­
ever. that from riow on all va ia- 
tior.f are taken tngether.
Scout charter.
Alio elected 
to  office were 
aon
Paul Hrown, in r r e 'e n t tn g : ahtlify. 
crrtificatev  to successful tandi-j W hat are  the danger gignala?
Mmv can a girl tell? There ts no 
UK) per cen t fooliirrxsf way to 
tell. Hut a g irl rhould t o  w ary 
of a fiance who night a fte r night
—o r 'dhc to y '' .
Mr.i. Hetty Chiirlish. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W, H alliard, Jock Dav­
idson, Mrs. Andy Duncan, 
Mr*, Fade Drought, C. H. Fen­
ton, J . D. Fenton. F. F. French
gan. Hobbv Pay liter. Johnny 
P aynter, M ichael Pinile, Hicky 
Heece, Darwin Sm ld. David 
Sinid, Dick Springer. Jack 
Siiringer, H ert W alker. Hugh 
nnd Lloyd Wetton.P . tJoy, \V. J .  Hewlett, M rs.!W alker 
l la re n  M anderson, C. F. Mc­
Clure, Mr. nnd Mr.i. Allan Mc­
Leod. F red Milllgnii. H. C.
M urray. Mr. and Mrs, V. E,
N orntan. Mr.s, H. O, Paynter,
Mr.i, I’, Purdy. Mrs. T. A.
Ileecc, Mr. nnd Mr.s, Peter
Smld, R. E, Springer. Kn/iii
Tanedn. Mr.s. Mndellene Thoin- 
.son. J . A. Hrown, Mr.s. Hob 
Scriver, Mr.s. Wyndhnni laiwls, 
and  Mr. nnd M rs. R. Moser.
Re-elected iis group leaders 
w ere Nelson Reece. Scout-i" IhiIIcc c a r  sm ashed 
niaRter; W arren Stafford. Asst.' vehicle 
S coutm aster; (iordon Faulkner,
C ubinaster nnd A.s.st. Cubmiistei 
Al Hartle,
Among the reiiorts received 
w ere those of the group com- 
inlttco head.s; of Scouts, by Nel- 
non Reece, giving an outline of 
tho  many actlvltie.s enjoyed by 
Scouts during |!)ti;i, and iilans 
fo r 1064. nnd by Mr, Faulkner, 
who gave 0  resum e of Cub pro- 
gre.HB.
Hit And Run Driver 
Chased By G randm a
SAN FHANCISCD (AP) -  
Police snid n hit-nnd-run driver 
ran down and killed two elderly 
slste is M o n d n y. then was 
chased nt high stieeds through 
Golden Cmte P ark  by n grand­
m other nnd was caught when 
Into hiit
Ronald C, la im to r t, 32, wnsj 
IsMiked on juisplclou of man-| 
.slaughter, hIt-nnd-run driving,  ̂
drink driving and running a 
stop sign.
Mm. Vern W arner, 49, wlioi 
had stopiK’d nt a red  light, told I 
IKillce she saw I.nmlH'rt i»ass 
her and slum  into two women 
In tho crossw alk.
Mrs. Norn K astm an and Mm. 
M arie M indenhall, sisters a to u t 
flu, were kllUsl.
D ear Ann Lnnder.s: We m ov­
ed Into a la rg e  new hom e *ev 
oral months ago and w ere able 
to en terta in  forty friends n t a 
sit-down Mippcr New Y ear’s 
I’Lve.
We went to ron.slderable ex 
tiense nnd Invested a g rea t deal 
of tunc and energy in the (mrty 
plans. After the last gue.sl had 
left my hu.sband and I agreed 
the jiarty w as n huge .success. 
Wc fell su re  everyone had a 
wonderful tim e.
Of the 20 couples, only one 
called lo sny "thank  you." Two 
wrote notes. I have seen alm ost 
all the other.s a t one tim e or an ­




(Jueat *iK>nker Hert Mitchell, i ‘I'v’ hum py back road* of, 
D b lrlc t Council luesldent, told a mile Is reckoned as
th e  gathering of constructive " 'e  d istance n donkey can tra v e l ' ( 
plans for Increased interest in hi an hour, 
jjcouthtg in the Okanagim, One 
change pn'»|M>s«xl is fo rina tiondf 
Jun ior Scouts, to le,ssen the ugc- 
g ap  between Cubs graduating i 
to  Scouts, nnd older iKiys, who 
will aHsUt In training younger 
Scouts,
Form ation of Sen Scouts, long 
neglected here. Is underway,
Air. M itchell said with eitul))- 
inent und nsHlstnnce readily 
forthcoming. Another construc­
tive program  |tro|H>se<l by Dis- 
Irlct C'ounell I* driv ing Instrue* 
tion by «|uall(ltxl teachers, for 
Scoul.s age HI,
Concerning finances, Mr, Mil*| 
rh e il la id  th a t  scoutlr.K can to
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If jroiir C ourier haa not 
[been ile llre rcd  by 7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S
frtsn lh« p*»t» tow on Uva 
vrimp lo ttva h ttl tn*t't 
tsspeU »o(J iKjt on • stack, 
Yh# MIDTOWN wint *t| 
fsrhion hono**. And tbars'a 
(omforl too with Us unlinad
Sofln*»» »nd p*dd«d h**t 
cushion, fiom  »ny woman's 
point of view . , .  if* 
fsshionst)!* comtoo!
A N Y W A Y  Y O U  
S E E  I T . . .
/
W h o leso m e  
B a rm  l*rcsh 
D eliver  to  
Y o u r  D o o r .
ROTH  
DAIRY
I 'R o i m c r s
 LTD.........
Phone 7152-21.50 
for hom e delivery
762-4444
For im m ed ia te  Serylce
This speclol delivery is 
nvnllnblo nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 










SiipiTlyinK P'ashlnns to Kelowna 
and U lalrie t Fumllloa fur m  Years
MEIKLE'S
New Fashions For The 
Easter Parade
on into a wonderfula n d spring
At Mciklc 'v  >oii will find all the  ‘’N ew s’* 
.in cnchan li t ig  w orld  of fashion. 
D r o p  in .soon.
in
Spring Coats
Y o u  will he p leased  with the  Spring  se lection  
.  .  . lovely styles an d  co lors  to  chiHisc from
Beautifu l co,its for l as ter  and  
in ( 'a m e l  H a ir ,  H a r r is  T w eeds ,  
T weeds in C h e ck s  an d  IMains, Sizes 
P r ic ed —
W e a r  
N ovelty  
H to  20,
3 2 ’ 5  , , 1 1 0 0 0
Reversible Spring 
Showerproof Coats
. . .  o f  fine c o t to n  and  ace ta te  
checks ,  fancy p a t te rns .  T he 
casual Sprint’ w ear . Sizes K to
plain colors.  
Ideal c o a t  for 
44.
19 95 to 2 9  95 
Lovely New Dresses
For Easter
(Tay Spring  c o t to n s  in the b e t te r  m akes by " L e o  
Diinal . I .ovcly co lo rs  a n d  styles. Sizes 9  lo
" 10  95 to 2 2  95
Beuiilifiil Silk Dresses
for Spring  .................
Sec llic N ew  A rrivuls  
In I t l n i i s c s ..............
,. 49.95 
2.9 5 , « 18.95
I
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
” 1 be S lurc t)I Q uu liiy  an d  Jk rv ico” i n  D o w n to w n . K elo w n a  ........




O a iy  C w irie r V e r w ierw M  liirciM i >-> 5 H 4  IcfefiHNM S42-741t
B a ra tfd  A v«.
Wi4.® tl , l*i4 T i n  D aily C - m e ^
Decision On Store Hours 
Deferred Until March 23
VEHNON iSU-W)—Mm c Iu jjU ' la  b«v« n
ftjiedi City cc'ftACil w  'delitf; ijeiuI t t*  nicccb**!* tts<.ur.
I t o a  t a  p t s m n  a  ti.» - - a t c - u w i
d*y tse:>pii£4 »■»** msoagttOvX A ii. T«Lf'er xx'C.L-dfA by
S&e ■etst'.,?* y<c*J'. Mud tfcJ *»ii ” ! ct:x,k yv-.,'se to n e W -:
» 4 r « i l  by cx*^:iL  : >c»j i ft act tr#* byUw
A$ I*}? cc*yJK'J EBe«ua4. c tts4 c» i ”
A*1 T*U«jr i iu « d  ’4i«l a U  ltxrfUk»c*s t te a  rr..ftde »
que*tic« c i »jy,iefiidiE4 K&* n,x*tija to t i ' . e  tt.e tz\u<e uiix-
r« 4 'ui*iic« b ji iw  la t to  mxiu*Mi - %et deiezrea w  M afc i Zi, a t 
td  t to  City, to pfw 'ate for ito r«  ■ w iic9  tuT.e t to y  v d  t o n  Mr.
fe^*£Li.Ef M ceoiy ifti'OM.ib B iX vj'' kimm. VLtsx g’t t t  t o
day a j i t 4  I I  fc>;«tto cl t o  w  rj^  b,L*» I t o
yiM tr. itsm i a  t>? U  *  ■ t>> l« *  t t t s  t * * t  to  » a : t
« a*  p cep a itd  by t o  city t a z a  • * « * ,  M u c a
Tb* bytow Mo«£»i»y l u i i t  •» *  
fT vta to  It a.a4 at-c-OKt r**3La4<., 
ts*a o4«A to
kivm
W * .H «  N e ' i i ie a ,  c t o a m a a  c l  
t o  r*».asl aactx« cl t o  V*ri».«
i l  Cc'ctataic*, *i>c*a 
fci c*..iiE.fii t>a tasbaif t l  t o  m ei- 
i l 'd  k U td  €\ivS,i’Ji fc 
C t t e t  a A « 'r :iK «  m  t&« s 'r .i« .to
byLkft u tu i M atca 13, a t »feirfe A - f - i t ,
tin ;#  t t  * J j  kgtiM tp p e tr  fce- to a 'x jJ  B ;r# fc *1
t o *  c->_ticu m t t  a fafi-fir»iiE.4 ,cL l*»! mttk. 'Ttt ttm r...:.if
■ '"~i t-S'JL4 wi ’fctO to e  f t l l j  i'tte?
H« i* i i  to  w»i qdxe. i>ii-pm«esd in 't - i i t i s a t  c,.fces Uy b C 
a t  l i *  at;.£*fc.Gixetr.*ai m a d #  b ’ T t o  s ' a t t <  f j - t x i  t o i t . e  h a s ; e * 
iw vxxd  ;.®*S ft«r* kt*! itix  ttfc! to e a  la e tte i t  ! . i  k ii-e  !-■«
U aii>tt„.E4 R«i §>Xs*4 vy w  >**■!* iii U"» ' *  ifc'ftfcsU-
eS'-eSx !fce s'ieivtiiS':',* to**  »S-"ie'» ft«!« st-q.,.li14 t.i •?«
a t'feli5.ife Vt» ti-.if-e ih  : '•■ti.T
" i J«#.| i t i  a i1i*r&.vf*Uf » ay ,
*sf A. 1 * 1  to  i iM  " \ pefTfct c-iidy to.tf-C.ay
He tortojr »e.!*t«d t o t  to '  ita irs «s t o  ca;. «<!*
tbc-xiist A ftH  tto  del.If * t i  u #  : [.»eja.,ntd fc le -iiG i (.v-et 
a.a>.un> ci u.* f s e i r ta t t*  v -.jio x g  ftt...,* se".® .i..', g
t o  i l  i l, f t 't l t b ] ‘ *'*5 tfcê  ffc-.it
pi",i.Se* !.-y ifc«* fk»ii£!t f,sjj: -LiJt! a <e;-fcf!'.a.i'i '" e ; !
a£.»e*iiy ! H'.i **er.i_»,,y i I'.y
Ak5 T ri 'e f  t i l e d  Mr- K tl l i f c s '‘ ‘'’I  •  -  ' * i  a - " «' ".l
ft'feit L;i fc tto  tfct-Eil'' fc {••;#■» * i  c* .
m
Cougars And Frenchmen 
Take Semi-Final Lead
VE.ENON (Staff) - -  la  G raadvitw , aavar to 'U ffld« 'ika |v»» 'paoaaat ^  1^*4
O la a a g a s  K-fcl*y Uagu* nau-! e*UEi.ai«d. brt»l t o  Uanby c ita r, coaa^rftUn > t* r.
Faals Tfc#.*d*,y aiibt ArmeUviig w m i t t  gvata le t o  tiiet iJ#.raal a total c l fo ^a.»ieu firwn IS » » .•  
Ccfcgix* a id  Lfcic.t‘.v Flyiiig a&a t o a  to.ki to .a i  *coi#k,«.i w  aad oe* k>i» ia  tlifcut I I  fam e* 
ri«aciiav«o each  « x 4  a oae- t o  » ec \» i fiaaw . wild t o  p i w t ^  
la a ie  k a d  la ta*ir to s i-c i- to e #  Fiw ickaieo negaasasji vomid:: F ia itk jig  ia  a tcoad pi*c* f t* i 
X j  jmd coifciBj cfi itxcag id t o  final • Arnuwadi ftitfe aacaa w to  aad
% toim$'Cc««*t.Ai'miUcie4.''H'»A»* ftttd Pat pMlt to t o  .kat**.-wi'di'J-i« i<ito
C f c a i i i  ctofttiad ti.ru»«'vai WtrrKMk to # # . ' taf a to ii i  ci U  iw ittk .bad cto*a
l-T  iM  U..rr,t'v »-aJ.'t#d Graad-' I> ~fto  t o  laUrmitMtoc ba-•; ■befoa.t ftitt U  iasalii a  toJd
v-.e'ft W irm -rt S3 la  t o  te c v c i  tftt#.a t o  *>fcAf-to*cto. wa*
j_ ,k a c i.a  Verstyi iiw fU  t a t o t i a s i .  J-oiowtd by Grifldi’od *M  Head-
".Neil giir.es ar* ilite d  to', Jeff Baic«£:.;b«. fzeaefcted t o 'Of-Tfee-Laka in t o  ctilar p o
SarMidav ju,p,; »aeii L;.ir..o.y aiid. B a l.xm to  u c i t o  U LfcSiby, » «  RUoa,.
G im i t i tm  liiigU  Ui t o  t o  a -a rd  entifcm aac (4- U  w m w ig t o  k a fu a  *«■<»•
a&a A«'fu'..t*^» .'K.t#U Gr;jk<itc*J t o  fc-v w ta i m  regcia,r ie* iu« ,u ig  (:diiui%c#i*id-p Oary 
w. t o  tecvftii # a .v .iii# r. ' fk ,'.- m . i  u  t o  m i a  m km m  la ;*A i‘# WUl t« i i l  tcxra «f H i»
Nurrn E iem ef led A.imsurc«g a rvft' t o  treocfc.m.»o to v # ;a  a«ft .m.*ra, a *  «-d « t*ia 
4 y  vfcfcry w itt a  va.u ci gvaii .wAea to e #  a *  co cek d  U v p h ^ y f ^ t s  m  a * »  >«*.r IS tt-
■aad cto  't.sii>t w ta  iicg-ki Hy.
J'Aiji T v a m iix , Nfc* MO-llE 'A&»*i-K« a-w  bfvAe
a a l  Layry W jes  G-rir.yjcc2  *
C4.i.y r .i i t te x  c a t  ts.e a i « -
KINSMEN PRESENT TV S H  TO HOSPITAL
X  i'2 b* g i.e u  it'fcfc'i:.! as4  
p*i.ied. li :i i* t r t r t - . e i  C.-i.,.!- 
;u  «|-r*#d w  A ii Ifc.;-4j.,>c£i *
il,»w4Jk,#l ]
MOAO..|f BAKKiED
I to  l'reic.c.1 t') kw  i*.:;vlite'S
t£f.%k !Tr,_sl I a  M.fc'
Cay iitexsaae C ■- * i £ g t m t
id Jfc-e, J x y  aiid
T to  Ei£.fcs;«* Ck.b cl Verfraa 
re.;«i;.t.;y a TV **t
fc to' Veriy:c i'«tG«a» Kc.#r'«*l 
IF.* let 1* i'lti t o  'fcNt' ci t o  
t 'a u e c ti aod 1* kx.''iie*3 a  t to
aecxsal fecif s i a  ito o « i U ii 
t o  tecc'eiFd ultrxim tti 
f3v«a to t o  bAijttal by t t t  
Vtntica Kai'ttta.. t o  ft'it c*i* 
k  13 UM by P'*tl«£.U 13 t o
cM idresi'i » « d .  Left to ilglkt, 
G ti Kej&., a la c e it ,  ksvi tfc'Ms 
Mr*. Ke-ea. ta le
d e t ie r y  ci t t*  t-tl k cca  L,yi_s 
H ai'iea . i:it'»;.de«.! c i t t*  Ver- 
K;x,i.c:.€a C;_b..
".,».nef r;.5Ui ci t o  
•  :tt Ray AE'.hiiv 
b c iu  BvO I 't o u .
. HLI.».D-P*ESii:»
la  t t i  ieccci-1 gaff.*. f*ec.rae:t 
L:..2 :,tsy were
e,l b>i»w f t i i ,  iSi-a V'Yl Mfft t o  Vt.ar,uc 5*,.!fc-| t ie  f .;.y ,to  vf
tew  bfciw  C.e* fK't fcrce h .ff  Jvfie, J J r  ifc l A -d-t'.
to le ru iu s  c;#fl III C i)»  a w et* . O ty  t'.+ r i  !» ’ G a x t i i  i t -  
‘"TTii* byUw £,«ly >i.>a, to RUf»led c\;"„si'4 ttf..g ‘!'..eei ».fii
I'tay c-'-ywa, t».l yx>i ttoa’i fcav# «>a-e>j'«*r*U4 Ui.AO'tcs #t« #».
k) if y tii d;#iT w a tt to "  e.iisid fsr-rsi Ui* tb'A 'i' leguia-
Mr- Nellasa terisad . * T V « 'siva lyyiaw.
Small B.C. Towns Pay More For Gas 
But ''Refineries Cannot Be Blamed"
T»e r'.'cfcrt;t la B C ’* i f f i i l  *'We t .b f f  • fx fte v e j.”  i .n i  ' s r .l  r'..r«! a re a i lU J are  i r l  
ark* '.a r . j a i  aie»J, n ;a> tt*  b rx !  ‘ t t a t  i t t  rr.c-fceiil u t, c«r.|A i.fc-n a o i  ary  r titr fc ifc r  
. :£.c,rc fC'f L:.i t t i t i i - te  i:r .a te r  fci»a ta *  tfct tc - 't-f  h 'te  cv;?:,;’oci-'.ixi wvja
Varro.'.,'. I''*-fc, t',;,"','t a-C-j W'dair tie»l£f.(r£r„t i! t,r.e ir„’.c!e;'.4 t',S gai-.-.-te
4,-fc.V  te  i I . a ' 1-1 i'ctics®  t o t o i e  f.a* t j  a t ie 'c t t  ca v.r.: .."fc-fc fc# r-fffc fc .-i ,rid.,»'
b: ' t's A" C t’ fc.r [."ifl d  gal-'lfc# IvC'ii.eJ* tv fcj * ta  fc.c i io if c L .i ' t . ....... -I>
!* i ,t  fc',fc I . . c » t * ¥  1,a V ; f c . , l .»  I f c n  t o  f c .ffS tii  d  t - w e f  | a u # i  
:,r i ' . i l i  rw't'e .a fa f-ls  4 #  ia,sge.r ..lb»R *!«»* via t.' 
f t a 4  k t x A i  U ' C s ' i . ; *  v i  A,: : t i : t . v f c #  f c . c t . ' J i j ' l  I S  t o  s : r s t c r  t e i i '
! ..a  iV'fc' - x i  l.,ia„  nfcltlr*  ■'
fc.r s-fcvi.oe of t%Vx-'.e Cv’toit- afUvity
t. t-.'',r l<  I'.! ft 5J I *': t al-J.rlc-i b.1 a-tfli
+•■■■►' IB a l«-.ef to !e»:.,.re t t«  i p ' t e *  to h-*#i , . ,, t , a r . „ : „ , > , ' V 4. , . , m-h “
r 5®..! V ^ ttt   ̂ {-y.Ltt y  ‘
*¥'■» il". i a / : ':»5'r e :* e i  le ie ti ,  t t*  c v :,r, "-ary •"'
" ' '  s o c , . ;  „ „ : r , e :  *
tfl t.t*
Dbiiaitaaaa,
O'EE T llD .P iiJ ,0  :AiiKl*i"K« *-l*o bfvAe a tto tte f
CM b a to d a y , ik r t*  , k ag v e  record,, tins um# fuf U*«
k a i ’u# isc^iaei *iU 'tm y itttB O  tM i«u lie  set •  B#w
lid  Tbe Key Sfci’kao, uc-j'fey axi- k ag u e  r#c\"<id of SI aa*i»u, 
.njricuauy a war dad to t t e  kggt®* s ; bteM uag the wM te w rd  of 21 se t 
o#it gcabe, wiU b t  fd tm iV b i  fo, by Hoc Cat’, ci Lc.tr.by la  IS IldS
■ Vera Sc-'am c i Lfciitby. Tb« Vti*
’£K«o Arena Coirau-uirc* trop& y,- 
bof Ui* togfft*! K cre r CwTJii bteai 
Ltod leguai" ieag-*  fa* '
im  twc iiwifcCs beicce leu tid  v> a.to tt«r L.wff.fay p i* .'* r.
'CcvffU-g fc i—i'* Ul tt*  ftta ; (ja,ty A.r..icrvua Tfa* Hat H m-i .ic
fc tAie u,.«u w tt fc<£.' a f:,|,rt- .fctfc.-r-a: Uvvty i-‘i t r u e s  
fcg Cl'S"w f , r G r a r , ' . r .  Flats ri.c.'t t a , r . . e  i,.ay*f t#
Mere K o iii *3*1 Uci'al.r Alt- j,Jt®eru,vi r; A irfcuong  C w gar 
« * ; « i  k a  t o  i,'v.,fct',- imiaAe tic-'.,,i"ge Bex a, w'tfc w*i
c* .'i i.vi'Cag a Witt . tfc'i'Ci* t.» aod lum -
j.og.es iv',,‘.,Ui,i r>V',!,'i ,F»,*.»< ages* tivvi t a .k  oi li-.e t# *
i,U".i ta ,! i  Id - 'ii ,#■'.,a  ' ‘c-*'5;„i is ir.e #'*,1'^# s
t!i,;„j..t.''.«« g-*'.* were looted t',* I t&ai i ta u iu c s  Lm i* ,juiai 
ik-ca a : t t  a l a #  a r i  le a f-#  t-*y jifc#' t o  ifcfcly 
£xity  f t . t t  a 't 'fc fcg  1 1 r,t!-ea wcffcfcg tte
Butchers, Brewers, Stores 
Should Aid Tourist Promotion
%y.X b  .5I
DID HOT S H i r r
i t o  i"\''.rr,p.iET Si.Va: ” o i  e-.:-; 
ta* i-vit'ff ix tit  fc iti'ow fc.5te t-i-t 
fcs.t,re<i fc-fctoUji tt itttt fc#
i'f k'«»el |.a. e» , f c  I':
• ts.!S * | j  a,ti,l f .ii
i - . r n  'S f . f c e  • i . s - t o l e  fc
1* « r t  Mi'.?, .i.ni c i r  O'ftre!,
t ’.e le ta .l
,',y*:s ii.!'-
C O..J C £ 1
K..
t'.e I’! 2 , - t  v i tr.* B i 
,.£ . s t  A l  l'i.,W ;# 1  :„v5( t , ? ' ; I  'rir;'''ff 
a ’ l e ' i j  v"",f t h e  S ‘ i ' ' . ' x ' r o . a  f c  
i.E'.g ta,!£'hrti, I'lfrwri .
,s I f c e r t  iti.ie* i,t'.',.a-.'.
t d  t . ' . f c a t  V'fc'” -'; 
r£v,"d,to:». Ill I >03 F 
c 4.1 Ve.'f'i-'tti Mt.' i '- t  1'.
e’l ifvl fc ,v,,arS' fc Hoi
■',*fcT4; lx> «
Mr Hfc* »»id t t*  hC TA  wa*
."I,, etSCc'Ct t o t  S-iOitSCi'Al goi




&»?>*»• pofftk., 'tiwak M IrttafiMi^ 
fKint* ®< a a k  aAst {u*t •**• 
all rad'.a'.a tn m  t t o  
tto  G*>j>fg:|
H t'l+I S-tt'i*!. «'+.«♦* irtd
f c |





V ernon Honors 
M artin  W edgew ood
VERNON CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Ambulance And Fire Reports 
Tell Of Month^s Activities
MARY Hr,Lir.N REK I'K  ttwiQ l# c th ff i «T*.d» Dr. C. E, : 
VFHNON tS talfi — IfcBefaL Itrev* t i  Vancouver, an.l Her-,; 
aerv'.rea were held T u e id ty  !;ir \ m an  cf M r^ti-eal
Mary Helen He'cte, II  w h a d ird . Services w er# rtmdortext tn the ' 
teu d en ca  S a t u r d a y , ' ; t o m u *  AngUcaa Cfcuich/
C. i t  T i j y e t .  Kalvfcta D t.ve. 
T uriday  liigh! eriterta;ne>J a 
ii'.:rr.!*ef < *. gwtjt* .a  U'-'Hitt ct
Mart'.n Vi'ev+r-BC'd, vf ti;* 
Ffcg.fcii ciuna la::ti.l>. why li  t-n
a |.,?'..r cf L:.,:,-?ii Colunifca. 
InrLfcesl fci ti.e g „ rs t Ust were
w ith Ven. D- S CaUhfxile. * r « ' h - *1/
.Mr*. A rchie H en ittg , Mr. and
*'1'̂  * a*rv"( X
c*!.ra I':'' -m:.
1>< f i f  i.e re<«;ve\l 1! w
He IS5.1 ’.hat 4''fce-tii,:td have 
et.'l:',‘e«,i fhe'5 ...ef, c fce-tti'd  tsv e  
a:tfr:j t5 „esti:'ffs axiA t to  rest 
a,!* j.-uJilevl by t t*  le tter
' fcfc'ace
'a t  her
MaS'i'h <-
h ’'ie w as the daugh ter nf Rev fcleaiw i ai dsw ese vt Kwsteiisys,
; Canon C L. H e tte  atvl W ri by Rev, Gavia M
I Reeve, and u  alfco aurvived b y ; Kam sey of Inverm ere ‘ *'
’ .......    jfu 'tating, B'uflal followed fa Uie
ITeatarit Valley Cem etery.
ri. (lujdon Lindta?' 
M i l  F  l i .  C i j c i i s a
Peewee S tars 
M eet Kamloops
■ti-.i g ta t
totallfcg lUV iMS »,iT II.,
iy'.eg ..,?‘.,ic'i..i't'.ed ia tt.* to&k 
He 1-1 vd le i.o i.!  a,ie
e.l,|.t.le 1-# m*tcL.fc| tu o .’.; ***y Itrt'i
t t i *  I  : . ' ¥  e ? L " ' i t ' t - t  U p  f c
to'tai t'f t'.t 13 far w
l i t  •>:*,:> h ii  l«rra c'no.ed , W'*e.t tn drtr* out to f'iands er aa*
‘ • 4 ■ I tA »!• ii « a  If-"' \  M t *-■ fv- *■  ̂ .
t f c ^ l ^ ! V r  r e n t 'd  t o ’fcfcUt ^  ^
ofcitr ’ <* fjer.t f«  Jfctels and ©ur tn m m f  i t i t f  m t f /  to pof"!
rr,-3'.f',T, a,'-''.'*, ti'.e ta ltr .c e  g:#! t* •kty, f i 'A th  tsfiegt o» ta e"* 
a t!  artrr.erd ituie*. favifi itc .rti , . ,
an,i ana lerfcce itation* ” c tto r  thl,ft| that rad  it** from I to
"1 ttttli the {"let"!'..!* who be,ne- c*of|fa  -  twapfk-dy- 
'— " dll lit.m ti*itritm aparl D«m ^
Ihcdel, and m clek  shc-uW pay p .ta tity w aca tn L A ftira tt.w av ©
Ivduej t'O the RCTA.” he said. be#nr*d lit!n |H torov*f 35y*aft.
Aid. F rank  Tetfer, chairm an 
of lb* Vernon Council’* w ater 
work* com m ittee, will attend 
the annual general m eeting of 
tb* association of H C. Irrigalion 
D istrict, tn be held a t 10 a m. 
M arch 20 In tho National Hotel. 
Vernon.
COUNCn. RECEIVED a le tte r 
Dom the Community Planning 
Association of C anada, B.C. 
Division, for a representative to 
attend a one-week course a t the 
Unlver«ity of B.C. starting  'Tues­
day. May 19, ’The le tter was re ­
ferred  to the finance com m ittee 
for fu rther a tud j.
COITNOL WAS REM INDED
that resolutions to the C anadian 
FederaU on of Mayors and M uni­
cipalities 1964 conference, m ust 
be subm itted by April 15. The 
conference will be held In 
Regina, Sa.sk., June 2-5. The le t­
te r w as received and filed.
CITY AMBULANCE REPO RT
for F eb ruary  show* the am bu 
lance travelled a total of 210 
m iles, including 30 trips. Of
these 23 were In Verncm. two In 
Coldstream  and five tn un- 
organued  tem u try , Total tH'Ung 
for the m onth was 1351,, with 
1169 collected, leaving an ac- 
cumla'.ed balance of Sl.fKWi The 
report was received and fllmdl.
Big Boat Show 
Planned Here
l„.r
d '-a hVarsfier, Mr. and Mr
Clern JackM'ii. Mr. im;l Mr 
Ike M uhaluk , Dr. and Mi 
iitfck. Dr. B,nd Mrs. Hugh .Alex-
J . H
VHRKON tStaff) — The Ver-: 
rs<!ii Pc'ewee 0'k.6,nagan Vslley 
charr.5 'it#»s, will take on Karn-
MRS. J tX lA  HALLER
VF.KNON (Staff) -  F u n e r a l ’ ander, Mr. and .Mrs 
services will be held T h u r s d a y  | Kcdston, M r. and .Mrs. J  
,fo r Mrs, Ju lia  H aller, 92, w h o |  M aynard. Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
jtv 'd ie tl in Vernon Jubile* H ospilaliflorrrian. Mr. and Mrs 
“ " - j Hoover. M rs. Vi Brown. Mr. and
THE CITY FIR E REPORT; »hows ever held in Uie Interior
VERNON (Staff) — A c. . ,
jequipm ent firm  It planning t o  j Saturday. —  _ ' m ,,
hold one of the largest t» a t  Services will b« conducted.* ”  ... y - „ -v ,  t ir  nnd Mrs
from  Sf. Johrr". U rU .er.„  Church" « '*  / ' ‘’/ . . " ' ’" t a c r h
,'iM o n c u r , Mr.s. M arg Jacques,j 
jM rs. Molly Dixnn. Mr. and M rs.;
.................  . jD o lp h  Browne. Winfield; Mrs.
Mrs. Haller was a resident of y,jj,ry McC.lbbon. Toronto; Mrs,
f i ts t  tlma, i* t youf (tours* trom 
C 0 1 R1 StAKia! AWARD ,k „ . r®A,»(.
U»S ANGi:i.i„S (A P i-D to n  th* ctntr* of th.ng* -  th* G torgti
Anthony Fay, 31. adopted Km Hotel. Moderat* rat** from $9
{(! £"orr;«-<Ui.n Frank Fay, w asn't 
U'ft atiMlung In F av ‘* will Iwt
he'* g-oing to gel I13.U3 from writ# direct to th* Georg!*, Hot*!,
l;«'n-s at Vernon Saturoiay. in th e ’ the |2!6.C»M estate, Sui»erictr Var-'-ouver B.C. 
first gam e of the t's-s'-sd- th re e ; Co'.itt ordered Ui« aw ard Tues-
agan-j (lay m approving the final ac-i
aifiline Peewee h-ockey charnfv-1 (-(vanling of F ay ’* executor.! 
n». i Dfcn w'BS adopted while E'av
1+e secorjd gam e w-lll to ! was rnarned  to ac tress Bar- 
’ played in K arnk»ps the fulMw-; hara  Stanwvck. Fay . who died.
. :ing day, Sunday, with a third! in i% j, willed h ii e iU t*  to a :
■ gam e, If necessary, to be played! tinjpital and a church. ;
here M arch 21. !--------      ,
\V lM tis ra  Maniaffoiial l l o t c d s
finals U) dec Alan , ,
iing!*. C«'l your traval * |* n t of
GEOKGIA
HOTEL#
for F ebruary  shows there were of province.
10 fires during the month, re-j In a le tte r to council Monday 
suiting in an estim ated fire Injsl night, m anager J .  E . Passrnnr 
of 13,612. Ten alarm s w ere : advised council the show will l>e 
te.slcd and 22 alarm  boxes w ere!held  on this prem ises a t 3H)5
a t  2 p rn., with Rev. Mayan of-| 
finatm g. Burial will be 
P leasant Valley Cem etery.
Itandolf \a ! a i r ,  Mr. _Bndj Saturday isj Cairo’* pc^:)ulation of 3,500.000
10 a m. a t the Vernon C ivic ; cods the city J l,262.250 annually
for refuse d a jio ja l. V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
Vernon for the la.st 17 years.
tested. ’There was one false!C oldstream  Ave., cither during She was predeceased by her




and Mrs. ’ 
Mrs. l-en
alarm . 'The report was rcccivcd jth e  la.st two weeks of M arch, o r husband fkiw nnl in 1954. She | j , | j .  a n d  j^ir.s. Don lia r-
and filed.
IMKIAL WEI.FARE REPORT
for F cb n ia ry  showed there were 
177 ra se s  a t tho beginning of 
the m onth, with 51 new ca.ses 
opened and 70 cases closed, 
leaving a total of 158 cases. This 




VERNON (Staff) — A “ pot of 
gold’’ fish derby will ba held on 
O kanagan Lake this weekend, 
M arch 14, IS and 16.
Tlie two men Inatrum enial In 
le tting  )ip the derby a re  Al 
Kendell and Smokey T rum bley 
T heir Idea Is to help prom ote 
fishing enthusiasm  in the a rea  
a t  this tim e of the year.
R egistration wlli be a t  the 
welgh-in station a t the Lakeside 
Hotel, and a fee of I I  per person 
will be charged. The derby ia a 
non-profit event, with all the 
money collected from  the regia 
tra tion  going towarda prizes 
The first p rlie  will be 50 pe 
cent of registration m onies 
while second and third prizes 
wlli l>e 25 per cent each.
F irs t prize will l)e aw arded 
for cither the first lim it of trout, 
o r for Die m ost Kokanee In any 
one day.
the firs t two weeks in April.
He requested council to close 
off a i>ortion of the avenue to 
allow a g reater display .spiace.
Ho said  he wa.s expecting to 
have three carloads of lx)at.s on 
dl .splay.
The le tter was re ferred  to the 
council traffic com m ittee for 
furtlier study.
was al.so an active m ctnbcr of w(X>d, M r. and Mrs. Mike Cor-
First Champs 
A t Bull Sale
A hcreford owned by A rthur 
H nrfm an of Brldcsvllle was 
m ade the grand  cham pion steer 
nt the 4fith annual Kamloops 
FVovlnciai Bull Sale and F a t 
Stock Show here Tuc.sday.
The s teer also won the open 
singles championship.
The re.serve grnnti champion 
aw ard w ent to Bryan P o rter of 
Enderby for his hcreford steer 
which weighed 883 jrounds.
Ron Scott of Rose Hill won the 
boys nnd girls championship nnd 
Jim  Haughton of Kamloops 
took second place In thnt cla.ss.
E arlie r, Shannon Stock F arm s 
of Knut.sford won the groups of 
five championship nnd Glady.s 
Pooley of M erritt took second 
prize.
The fa t stock show will be of­
ficially opened today.




Mining hns been im portan t on 
Cyprus since the bronze age 
when the island was a prim e 
source of copiwr for weapons.
THIS AAONTH !
You can WIN a SECOND CAR if yoti 
chooso your new R am bler from the biggest 
•election in the In terior I
TRADE IN YOUR CAR, TRUCK, 
BOAT or HOUSE 1RA1LER .  .  .
■t Ilie iliRK<̂ 5l Possible 
IR A D E -IN  AUAHVANCES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M U N t  
w ith o u t  a  T R A D E - I N  
P L U S  A G E N E R O U S  D I S C O U N T  
R a m b le r  Price* S tar t  f rom  O N L Y
$ 2 4 8 5
'I'hia Month at Sleg M oton
RAM BLER
446 .  IM  n a r tr lF  A re . (•»»»  lUI •  » -« .>  Thane 762-M03
1
tho Lutheran church.
Mrs. Haller is survived by one 
son E rnest of Coldstream ; two
daughters (M artha) Mrs. G atzke Haugen all of A rm strong 
of Vernon, (Julia) Mrs. Zwcr 01 
Saskatchew an; 16 grandchildren 
and 39 greatgrandchildren; one 
sister in Sa.skatchcwan.
m an. M r. »nd Mrs. F rank 
Evans, M r. and M rs. M tkc;| 
Ecclestone and Mr.s. Hoy
~ 'The Salvation Army o;>cratcs | 
in 86 countries with an estim a­
ted world m em bership of 5,0(X).- 
0(K).
. . I
i lg h  mindled!
l i t  l / r n e  j ' p u  g o  o n  a  salari 
i ^ a y  f r o m  h o m e , go  T C A  and  
| H / p y  fafit, refreshing trans- 
^ f ta t i d i i l  Enjoy chef’Cooked, 
i^ lnp lirnen tary  rrieiih.:. qu iet 
^Cpinfort and  TCA's friendly, 
^ q r te o u s  service eve fy  m ile  
our trjp. fly 'T C A -a y .
»/*»(




TORONTO Crum Ciilgar))! Up lo 6 Ili|{lils dully —  3 hrs. 20 inlas.
A s k  y o u r  'ITavcl A g en t  u bo u l  T C A ’s G r o u p  T ra v e l  Plan.
See y o u r  T rav e l  A p cn t  o r  W rite  I 'CA in V an co u v e r  a t  90.S W . O corg ia .
Hi-,
F O R
W O M E N
O N L Y
A free  cancer forum  fea tu rin g  th e  film s
BREAST SELF-EXAMINATION
and





M onday, March 16 at 8 p.m.
l -o r  In fo rm at io n  u n d  Rc&crvutions C o n ta c t
I r  ........' - i ..... ^ .....■...






Learn how simple tests can roduco 
unnecessary deaths from women's cancer
Ttihi li •  free obmrhurtlfy etfiiCatlftn wrvit:^ «pofi«)rcd by tha 
Kelowna Unit of the Canadian Cancer Soclcjy.
wmjomnk p a h . y  r o r m a a i ,  i t m ,  m jm x m . m i  y i f i K  i
Tax Cuts Not Expected 
In Gordon's New Budget
OTTAVfA (CP» — AcCag bound to ptuM  tor •  b tfj# j' 
•oc&er FVdUv* ih tx r  c l C anada’* poid ef uuc
M m istc; Waitor G orooa ,ba> T vstaut* .
cQDsee « j t t  M ocdiy. M arcb l i ,  ? 4  | | j _  G oidoa popoee
to r  p iX ie m iZ o a  d  fei* I S i l  f i r t b t r  n t p a  to  e o u f iW  tb«
! ftow xa d  tjiiigu o«&ef»top *&4 
T » a  c u i i  « «  U r  J c o a m i  d  C tf i* d s* a  u t o u i ir ? !
Gvidcw aL'tady b a t liaiicaiad S ttc«  ta mi'Matkixss-btM a-taa- 
ta e .r e  w i l l  b e  m  n a f M  c & M L g t t '.  u r a t  l a s t  J u m .  tb *  is .t t ta t e i ’ b a a  
t t i i  y e a r  u i p e r a o c a l o r  oorp o r- a « * e  A n .« n c a a  iXtOvea t&to bc-Ut
aCM  'Mmir-t ta.x ratea.
H u  ap e tid  'Will a a tf te f  
touf o tte r  q'uestKtffcS;
1, 'Wii.U M m  fv » # r o j5 ie a t  try  to  
p fo d  k C K m i - c n j  to  g.r«aw*f 
beigbts—the carrent t x p m m x m  
m m  I t  e a t e r a g  i u  to u x ta  y « a r
Cmmdim ba tk m g  and b res tag .
l& a i t o t r t a i  »p«ecb Jan. M, 
Mr G crdoa ta id :
"W * 'te i ie v *  th a t  it i t  ttnf»*fa. 
tJv* to t to «  d o » a  lb* *a«ai:v*o 
ol ma-t«kuimt ow'oartbip aa,l 
co eQ 'c l, a*dl ta U a i*  to  r a v e r s*
SINATRA KIDNAPPERS TO APPEAL LIFE TTRM
Apt<**lt bav* ht*M l*iBr,ha*i
by deSttv:* attorti*y» (i«T«c»a* 
t-;,! tfto (.1 to* (•ciir.'.rted kid- 
t» |.« t« t  t l  it£,i*r F taak  Saia- 
u *  Jf , »t»5 ft«r# tetsteftfed to
bJ* liTj}*UoEUa.«8t  Hef*. letl, 
u  Jca**,b Amtlex, a s l  rtg tx. 
B arry K w cjta Jt&a Ir»"Ja. to* 
U-Ud n .aa  c « iv itted  to to* 
crifl:'-* It to be sec tear **3 la tar.
Tt»* tti'« *  KsetoEid to *  ksd*
t.tf’fuic.f * a t  * fxi.tiirio' t i j s i  
a.»’»gtl*4 by & r.a tri 
(AP
Judicial Inquiry Opens 
On Farm Aid Act Today
- O f  * i i  u  k p p l y  t o *  b f * i e a  = ’t ^  p r o c e t t .  W* th o u M  b *  a im -  
* © co ,|fe  to  I ' i a i d  a g i .m t i  t b *  ui>. i » •  *1 •  w t u t t e # *  l a  * b K f t  C a -  
w a r d  p r e t t t o *  c-a p itc * * ?  ; s a t i i t a  iEv«tit"-rt a M  fvreigm  la -
1 . H o w  b i i  t o *  d * f i m !  T b *  i * l ’“ al  
e x p a a t x - a  w i l l  g e c e r t t *  c w x *  I
t a x  itstczet * t p r e t ia i  r a t * * . ; n u j t E  r A F E l  T H r i S D A T
q-etttofi i t  to it. i Tb* ttag *  wiil b* *«t for to*
p ita  about S3>ii3.iit©.Ckr? fcrcioi t a x " b talg tf 00, Tbtosday w bss tiui
tovreas** k.giiiataid la t t  year.  ̂m M ste r to* ‘'‘»fot* pa-
m t j  l a t v *  to*  4 * fi.cn  » y  iT;rw.to j * r ."  « 4 e t* il.* d  r e v te w  c l  fw i-
e r a i  fto a s-tia J  c^ vtratn’a *  ta r  u x  
r-.rT eE l 1M 3 • M  f x c a i  y e a r  
a t o c a  *»*»4* M a ic b  31,
It IS e x p t c ie d  to  ibc'w  * d e fp  
C':t la to* tmi.fP'tMJuhiXki i 4 t h t  • 
A O  i«.d T b i t  ftO w ii t v lL fm  t ia
deficus, to ta l f c i  a m .  U..SM,. 
AO
0 .3  tSdi astwet, M r, GvMftoan 
tidd  tb* C u m m a e i*  : t i«  July f  
I to x t C k t a d k  ci.K.act c c e t e f s p ia i*  
j a a  to d e fto u *  t e n e t  t l  b u lg e t  
[d eftcJU  Me a d d ed '
I " I t  Kiust t*  c i t t i ly  **ub>
; l i t o e d  to a t  m x  f i s c a l  p o iicy  a « i  
: t t i t a t u r e *  a r *  to  e c i'x a e d  t o a t ,  
f t b e a  otoer f o r c e t  at*  ttrocg  
* » u g , b  t o  c * u s *  t b t  eixvtastay  to  
i'pw rat* t k m *  to  i t t  I'.to fapac-* 
u y .  PUT b u d fc t  w'tlt I *  ta.1- 
i aarw d ”
ijs view c l to.* a ru c ip a to d  n t*  
is  gostru toeE i ip e a i . 'i f ,  •
w ksr  DtciCiEii i a .% i£  1
1. Wbat aret'jd*  * u l CHiawa 
r e .e a l  toward fehiera.lpvtoitotis.i 
te a u tf fg *  llat iimisi.g t l  to*
a id  pxt%mt by two wewat tb*
w ,«usg  c'l tb# Q‘«e't«*c Ci5y ccat- 




TOKO.NTO tCF.) -- P'rcxdtoC-’ 
I t 'll and itA 'k ea.€ iatg«a latwd
I pi to « ,#  a&i'toer Tueaday 
Ligtx *,bl parted  la  a r-oryna- 
i tg  a Si, ity. w :a  at U ad  a truce 
; 15 to;.*to k itg d ra w a  batii*
'd .e  w:rai.v>a wat a j»ati*I dla- 
r u iJ i j s  a? to# *,rto_al Cc«sv«a- 
i t.s;..s t l  to,* P{i;#;«e-ftor* a:vd De-
ax ita tf*  Act iu p « n t ic f  ar-1 Mflr.ttwb, P f c f r tn iv *  C«-*erv- | j ,  a* ii Mr W a%er refused v«*3?et» A isc fia tx c , a gaiber* 
payisvrst cf about tSW 966 ta aiiv* MI* for Swift C'urTtst, ta ccso(«rata to aa  to s e s tn a tit*  ^*i b*ar*y I A*5 pec’-pu# wfoa
PFAA beach ts to Swift C urf#M ' ita!*s.#aM  by Mr Hays tha t j,f in * |U » n u * *  tovcivod to for m toei fic-'?. t i e  Yukc*
fa rm a ri before la it  Ip f to l 'i  Mr W*:a*r wat d ;i» S ta f4  be* tv i  a iiu ta r-e#  t tv m  ht* ^  Newf.>.i&dla&.l. aad  t4  tbce#
f«alef*i f*.6*ral «»*ctk>a. 'cau*# &• trfo sed  ta  tab* c ls ie rn . i* *  Mr W alker w-a» tp i'« to tev l; them
D U trict court Ju d i#  R aro ld '<»««» f^kkteU. |» 'dJ»m *or D*< S. H«3. ^tuet j f i S w * .
I^oie ef Mote# Jaw wiU reninea - . ^ . £ ^ - 3 ,  - ,® Y M E m  • 'm ft i m  at a “  v ^tb* fflcuiry today with G eer i# :'^ ® ^ ^ ^ * ®  rATMETtTS  ̂ tittjector. M c a t r # a 1 e i-
Walker a t the ftfit w itoeit. i I 1 * 4 d # U  quoted ^
Th* UKiulr, i t a r t e d  la .i:»^ 'i«  T . v ”  a a ^ w  Walker at la y to f  at a S * m  ■
m o n t h  to R efiaa. The Swift 'n ! l '  C4rr*at me*tto* Feb. a ,  hour* toeT  ariiwriVd cuei-
S W ItT  C U K R E H T. Saik Grgei
tC F ’- A  i j tJ in i l  Xmpairy re- R m ie 
i„ m e i to.'.* week into to.e dlt- fii-a Tbe tc» 
fr-,»aal c l a P ra ir .e  f  aifn  A*- c.ti'ef'.i..«i* ta U.e H >-i* t;!
fc,Tis.Jtt** by Howard Mf. Walk** d iistiaaed  Latt Ac*
*, FbAA d 'reeto r a t He- i i  Ufa-.** b* re f - ic d  to take
>» ir»r."'u,«'V l i d t n  an l Cvd a s ur.rstislac*
!*f» viry y b .
run*B t ifltto** are eapected **f e dtscuifcd by Mr- Pad-
end by th« w eeker^, de*\ P*\4 4 iy#  cf
W a’ker. apt»tol*d by th# for."
m er C onserv iuv#  r> vrrnm ent. *„
•  I d istric t PFAA tuperv lto r for ^  PFAA w at eiUbUahed tn
Swift C urrent, ■ p a r  k e d  th*j^*® a i  a of tn iuranc*
h eartn* !. |A*Atoit heavy to t t r i  b f  * r ^
Th* toqulry w a t ordered la it  fArmert. t i l i rn  a crop falU ^
D ecem ber by H arry  H ayt T r «b  •  c a m  •  a ftleu ltu r#  m ln tiU r|'* '* b ic t. fa rm e ri In h e  are*
afte r th* L iberal party  iw ept '^ah apiply for J ^ t iA n 'A  J®  a
. . ,_.;elecUoo—that tt would cost ^ t l n n t r y itwfoi# th* Iwi'ulry to K ef to* to ; CurreaC
the C onservatlvei out of offlc* 
la t t  AprU 8.
Il followed two day# of t*iU- 
rnony before th* Common# prlv-
m ailm u m  of $®00. Norm ally 
PFAA tnspectora atvd supervls- 
ora In v e itlfa ta  th* clalm a.
Mr. Riddell la ld  h* ordered
tea t If to v e sb fito rs  cam# Into 
the refion la  itudy  claim*.
Mr, Ilkldell aald h* tald Mr, 
Walker ijolttlca had noth laf lo 
do with th* au b jec t
National Spirit Combustible 
On U.K.^s Defence Disputes
IXlNbON I C P ) - ‘ 
p lr lt pro^dVa com
Th* national 
a l v^d bustlbl* fu*l 
for B rlta ln ’y  show of bad  tem ­
per over defence.
With election frenry  honing 
argum ents to raror-edge, rival 
political parties rep resen t them­
selves as the original John Bull. 
This w as shown in last week'a 
row over the Royal Navy.
P rim e M inister Sir Alec Doug­
las-Hom e. leading a Conaarva- 
tlv* p a r t y  th a t aomellm** 
clnlm a a monopoly in patriot­
ism . brandishes the nuclear 
bomb. He saya U la lb* p a ra ­
m ount election issue.
Labor claim s the Independent 
n rltlsh  dete rren t la not Ind*- 
pendent, nor B ritish, nor a de­
te rren t. For all that, it often 
feels on the defensive, forced to 
show thnt tt, too, lacks nothing 
In virility.
As a pnrty of protest, with a 
trad itional hum anitarian  and 
Idealistic b ias—as well aa an 
ancestra l pacifism  — Ix t)or la 
occasionally reproached for put­
ting colonial peoples first, for 
Instinctively favoring the for­
eigner.
there’* a granll*  cor* of na-
HAVE FEELIN G  
U nderneath t h e Idealism.
Nutrition Quacks 
'S teal Thousands'
WARHINC.'TON (AP) -  Sena- 
tors w ere told today that "huck- 
aters of nutritional quackery” 
fleece the elderly of hundreds of 
millions of dollars annually.
Ur. Frederick  J . S tare, chalr- 
^ m a n  of the H arvard  School of 
Public H ealth 's departm ent of 
nutrition, charged that nu tri 
tlonal quackery "haa  become 
one of the anuxithest and \>est 
organized rackets  In th* coun­
try .”
He was backed up by Dr.
Denu C. Cedorqul.sl. chairm an 
of M ichigan State Unlvevslly’s 
departm en t of fixMl.s nnd nutrl 
Hon. Tlielr tcstlniuny waa pre­
pared for a Senate subcommit 
I  tee invc.-<tigsiting metilcal and 
health  quackery affecting the 
aging.
The two assalletl w hat they 
called the rubblah di»tr|bi)L*d 
bv authors and publlaher* of 
“ food-fad books" and rudlo and 
televiaion program s In which 
actors nnd o thers pose an nutrl 
tion ex |s 'r ta  while selling innl
, o rd w
Atlonn and na-cAllc<l "n a tu ra l 
foods.”
^  S ta re  said  the A m erican Med- 
^  leal AsaoclnUon estim ated the 
" ta k e  from the innocent”
1500.000,000 annually.
tlonal feeling. What-wa-h*v*-w* 
hold can b« w orking clas* aa 
w*ll a a Churchllllan.
Ix b o r  chauvinism  waa a**n 
during the Suei crlaia. While 
party  leader# denounced th* An- 
glo-FYench a ttack  on Egypt, 
rank-and-file labor supporters In 
pubs and clubs vociferously 
supported Sir Anthoryr Eden.
With an  election just around 
the corner, prickly  nationalism  
now la as ram p an t In B ritain  
aa In G aullist F tan ce .
DoufUa '  Horn*, em erfln g  
from com parative obscurity  last 
October to becom e Tory leader, 
haa only a lim ited tim e In which 
to Im press hi# personality  on 
th* electorate. His aijeeches 
show he has decided on an ag ­
gressive, flre-and-brlm atone ap ­
proach.
Some Conservative papers, 
welcoming the n*w T ory  trucu­
lence a fte r two trying years  of 
byelection unpopularity, seem 
to be egging the prim e m inister 
on. Anything thnt m ake# Labor 
look ” .iiofl” on defence gets big 
play.
WANT TO B E  nAWTLS
The desire of both parties to 
appear as hawks ra th e r  thnn 
doves Is na tu ra l. B rita in  Is In 
the final stage of liquidating the 
biggest em pire since the Ro- 
i  m ans, F.vents In Africa, where 
newly-llbernted regim es stand 
on frail foundations, augge.st the 
"unw inding” m ay hav* been 
too fast.
Sir Alec la known lo feel 
strongly that A m erican pres- 
aure for Brltlah re tre a t in Af­
rica was often p rem atu re  and 
Ill-judged.
For all that, Independent com ­
m entators reg re t the em otional 
excitem ent surrounding Brit­
ain 's defence rolo. The Ol>- 
server In nn editorial sees Sir 
Alec wanting the country to he 
a "little  A m erica.” in contrast 
to Wilson's desire  thnt she 
.should l»e, as the pajver snys, 
m ore like a "b igger Cnnadii--< 
non-nuclear but not neu tra l.” 
Fortunately, The O bserver 
adds, countries like Conada nnd 
Sweden seem to t>e "le.'s em o­
tionally dl#turl)ed'’ atiout de 
fence, perhaps iK-catis* unlike 
Britain they have not been de­
moted from  great-pow er sta tus 
Sim ilarly 'I’ho Econom ist, s 
weekly m agazine, sees no sulh 
stltute for interdependence, but
I that nqUlicr iKilllkal 
party  can  see Its way to giving 
voters s t r a i g h t  answ ers to 
stra igh t quaitlons,
"l-am entably . the subject now
THEEATENED TO liailO N *,.
H* also told th* toquiry Mr. 
McIntosh threatened  to re tig n  
as a C'^nservatlv* candkl»te tn 
the federal election tl th* In- 
vesUiations continued.
Mr. Riddell said Roy Falblsh. 
executive assistan t to G jnserva- 
tive agrlcultur* m in ister Alvin 
Hamilton, ordered PFAA pay­
ments m ade M arch 22. He said 
th* board of review  allowed 
paym ents with an Investigation 
to b* launched la te r.
However, the board  rescinded 
the order until It could hold a 
meeting a t  Swift C urren t M arch 
27 with M r. M cIntosh and M r. 
Walker.
Mr. R idden said M r. Falblsh  
had a "lo t to do with the ad ­
m inistration of the PFAA.”
"He provided m e with a  lis t 
of Inspectors to be h ired  In 
each township and also sug 
geated who should be hired as 
casual help. I  w as to contact 
him aa to  the num ber of town­
ships Inspected ( f o r  PFAA 
claims! and any changes of 
supervl.vora to d ifferent d istric ts 
also needed his approval.
Mr. Riddell said  he first sug 
gested holding b a c k  PFAA 
claims In la te  F eb ru ary , 1963, 
He said the holdback o rder 
cam* from  M r. Ham ilton who 
told him  not fo re lease  pay- 
menta until Instructed by either 
himself o r M r. Falblsh .
" I s  sec'^rlty and stock ex- 
rhaag* zed Up* delaying fi- 
tisKftag of new ijro fjw cu ? '’
171# antw ers jifttbalily did tw t 
wholly mo,Utfy tha proape-ctor* 
but they appeared satisfUid that 
e ic h a n fe s  a n d  ccimmUskxns 
now ar* aw ar* of Ihetr p r c ^  
Itm s and wiu try  to mov* to ­
w ards satisfying them
rOEGOTTEN IT 8 FAaTT
Toronto, in th* opLaloo of 
m any prospectors, has forgotten 
IU mining past and la ov#r-«m- 
phasing lop-hatted retpecU bll- 
ity. M ontreal’s C anadian *x 
change, m eantim e, h as  been 
driving for a place In th* m ln 
ing sun and has been taking 
listings unaccepU bla to  Tor­
onto.
Judging by c o m m a a t s  of 
spokesm en held out fo r th* idea 
of a junior exchanga in Tor­
onto, among them  E ric  Scott, 
panel chairm an and  form er 
chairm an of th* Toronto ex 
change. J .  C. L abett, Toronto 
stock broker, said he thought 
there  m ight be som e section «  
the Toronto exchange w here ju  




SAINT JOHN, N .n . (CP! 
Purebred Scottish farm  anl 
mala w ere tinloaded Monday 
from the Donaldson Line vessel 
I/ititla  a fte r a atorm y crossing 
from Glasgow, Scotland. Ten 
head of Je rsey s , six Herefords 
an Aberdeen Angus Iwili, n pure 
bred collie dog and six Clydes 
dale horses, w ere refm rtcd in 
fine condition. The Jcr.seys nro 
destined for B ritish Columliln 
while the H erefords are  con­
signed to  farm s In Ontario, Al- 
lierta and Saskatchew an.
The trum peter sw an, world’s 
la rg est waterfowl, oould br«ak  
a  m an’s a rm  with a alngl* blow 





$ 1 . 0 0
1 0 0
for
$ 1 0 9 5
Take tho  ch in  off ipring 
evetiingi with theso worm 
f i r e p l i c o  companioiu. 
They’re cosy to kindle, long 
burning, and their iparklesi 
burning eliminates danger 
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New Opportunities for ymmg men. ..
osOFFICERShthe
Canodion Anny
Wonld y m  Uk« to ba •  Itagnlar 
Army Offleer and an j^  th* praa- 
Hge of the Quaen’s Commisalenf 
You can have a well-paid Job with 
travel, adventure and a real future 
through tho Odlcer Candidat*
Program. Applicants meeting 
Army atandards can qualify for a 
Short fiervic* Commlasion after 86 
weeks training. This may be convett«d 
to a permanent commission.
Applications ara now being aocepted
fo r  courses beginninjg la ta  In Septem ber 
Iting will continue only until 
you a re  slnglo, aged 
18 to 23, w ith Ju n io r M atriculation
-hut recruiti
ed. I f  - -quotas are fille
or equivalent edueatton, g*t full 
.....................................ratiodetails, wtthont oblig n, from 
“■ "ing 
Station listed In your IphMe
U.S. Grain Ship 
Sails Into Nakhodka
MOSCOW (A P !-P rn v d a  re ­
ported Tilesday that an Am eri­
can ship has arrived  In a So­
viet Pacific port for tl»e first 
time in 12 yearn. She was the 
freighter N iagara , which the 
Soviet CommunlBt party  new.v 
pni>er snid docked Monday In 
Nakhodka, near Vlatllvoatok, 
with 16,(K)fl tons of wheat,
New Greek King 
Just Constantine
ATHENS (AP! ~  The new 
king of th* Hellenes Is exi>ect«<t 
to call him self Constantine, but 
he will Iw known officially as 
Constantin* II, say xourcoN In 
tl!* C rack  court., l ie  signed hla 
formal oath a fte r tho <lcnth of 
his fa ther lant F riday  nlmply: 
Constantine Rex (King Con- 
Stantlnei, Hl» father. King Paul
the local Army Recruit
Im 




Vernon Military Camp, 
Vernon, B.C.
nets* sand ms, •ithoot obli|stl«n, ddaltf oa Offkar 
C#f(Mf ofiporttiattks in th* Csnsdlan Anny Rsgntsr.
RSI** ........................
City/roM...^________
Agfo. jnwM  No.












PORK and BEANS isor.tin
KRAFT








SALMON 1 lb. tin
HEREFORD









F U T  FOLD
KLEENEX 400s
W atch Tomorrow's Courier 






fo r MILES" 
Contest
WIN tASH!
Lott school grad* MCG«tt(ulty ctwiplitcd.
a t  I# snarled  up In eieetjon aem an-| I. d idn’t use the Rom an nu-' 
ties/* moral after his nam e e,j^her. j
nix4N
C H O O S f  A CAREER WI T H A P U R P O S E
S h o p -Ea s \
W M m  •  m m j y m A  i i m T  c o r m i i a .  w e d 11. i m
Thomson's Baronial Title 
Links England, Scotland
Vi Bft'ilftUi'i hit'kitel 
lYivfc... Vj vfc fc f.ik\X
i L » l  to iir  «>efit's»<U
■ heir fe> tfa« u ik .
TtKxusaMi ornm  muur« thJA IU6 
" w  m m j  1 c a p 't
«*u4Jt > n 3
I T t o n k j o c  t i * s  s > r w T X * # d  t o  ' b e  
u  acBve t o e a i b e r  cJ toe Lonu  
- w a i s i e  I 6 e  n . a > o « t y  -vi  | * w »  
ft ito iitoft ftw iftiel?  tf e»«i'. Tb*
IjD K IX /X  — u . K k  h ' x €  £te-ugi*j>-l:k«i'ac T b e  ear** yJ ffOv-t «.bii b  s t t i  «  f t i i  ft<rftr fu » !
«ei. iWy Tito4i.jft«i » a l  t»e iu'*&ce _b**r tbe aumv-sixmspkyxr u iiu  ft'ito i-a.£i't w ft i
k£*3»«"u s.* Bftiaa lt»A£'s.ii-wc vl «i»i I *,»i to* krttef» IIHT— xa "«£Ui.k-" De*.;,";’.* bi,$ rVftM-ae-txta *
I'kel. d  S v iX tl’i-idgt :u toe b r  R,=y llti'Cei't be*.iia, £<* tft> S iteed  fc act a* » c » r i e T to  is
a u "  t . i b f e L » . r ^ a .  ' T b t *  U , e  t i g  i e a g ' - i e  a a i  « «  v * v  . H ' . s t o f t , ' ' * ®  t o e  w e ^ . t  » i i 4
m t ,  toe ttg - 1 K'ft w d  u  f ix fc i? y
He li to* fca,i.!i"y totoMiafce,.-,^ Hw-w®* oJ Marcs **•'“ *” -■-**
ia  S®»‘,eu ftX £ii» defct la a «iam. i |  I'liOe'f«.'*■"«a  ' tbv>''> ‘ om »iU
t..A"ir tiifcv* a«;igs*tsd l'> ta* ta i'i Beaierwvi.-* »',»J T b e " d -  ■*eai' 5?i-v'fcj.g d»*ii or a daJi. 
vi toC'ftavt., jifctiftaa l i  F'l'Hi- (njiivskt i.-i-e* Lv.s.gt s-.,:*.
f - w i t f c  i i a . r o ' . ;  T L v . " : ; * v . «  c f  T v r -  M a r g . f * ’ . .  t . *  c a j d t a  «  e k y r v i f S  t o : . e ; r  C ' - ' a g f t * "  . e s l  F c *  • f c ' i f j v r . . . c r . v a  u J y ,  f c *
■ v f t i f c ,  o f  t i i i ' u i i  t i  ( J t i -  t f i j f t  V v c J ' f c e i , " . e  f x e d  c i  t b e  f r ‘ ' a c . ’k i ' > .  b - ' . . T  t o f f *  s v x m s  t v >  t *  » L . i  f t t a , r  a  | ' . , a . ; £ i  c - x ' F t ’ d
' tiraj. m l  tr-c' Caciiaiaa go'.«ni- i t .i t  t e  c«a barjok j  g4.j;-.,toe bciai L*t»eea toe,::,., t i t ,  f tw s  " tv te  &m afi" f«toe,f
' cm sit Cypc<-xti bo'to Utoi* tifcfc.i. atc->"-‘v a.i.y i.^atoQ. _ T7i.,,''n.Hi*"s c-’toer s,;j&£isCT — ucaa K a^ieea. stys*.
Tbe S6) - j x i f  • t-ivi t"-' t i i s S . t r , .  W* « s,acafwi'cG,g*<3 lb«t he s . e c t i i i i v « i 5c  X & e '•' at'* cafcea
* n a  *JAl WjcAiaiviji a d  .....wiU he Dfcd K;> •,
i ic'lefea'Cj irniA  toe ftorkJ. ftei a.y ae^to ‘ iiiU-:,eetv«i.o „ ts. 1  K.e w»k(in,i'ha!n, e y'a'u!-;
’c,s*fttcto a l-a.roa ...a toe %**»' * g,re®$ ,. a,c*i .» ’fv .Lie-evh ftfo,'> Fa* to->
YefttT t.'fe'f ,u>t- iii» toft ea:'v;e t;,> ea*.>, *uu.to;  ̂ toatocef r>a.ae* t̂ ctocS ue*' fcgof o*fc Bi'tuia'si 
has beccfc,* atofta cecy iv'>ft te- ®*-v eaoi'fcosu- vw.:?trv a« tea'd cf to*'
c®,.oc c l toe ftiftig -e  beifte-ea t t i s  bfc:ct cafc t » i  *totto,:e’3 |  ;
llic.'v.s-aa ftCid tHiaft'ft,. t®,* c*c«-'i»c.r'C:< 't„g'fce„ r''.i,”.*s IT;#,'#"m;¥s is a Cw.teTca-,
. . - r f t  v i r , v i . ' v  b ' «  t * - '  R v i f t f i i s '  d t ~
S t Y t B t A f t M  COXSECTIOS* ; FOB t t  AVD MO.NLY to what toe feer  calls
Tne fttid  ‘T'ie*'t ’ la B erta  • "* toe ftc.o,-.xen.es.s^ t i  b,._5,ir,ei.,s ir-.e'ib.:**,
Tta.'rr„'»s t l  F'le*’. TC,.rr.e,s tronx i*-’fte,r a!-*i itoaey'--e b-fftttoia- 
t t e  n » e r  t i  t o a t  E S i r . e  f t t o ' c a  » ' > - *  c c - . ' f c i ’j r y  l K > „ ® e  t o  B _ c i i r g -  
£ v « ' i u e r i v  R o f t e d  i i e * x  I b o i f f s t f t / s  k i x r . i t t i t ,  t v n ' y r n t t  f t t ' t a j f t ' i t o -  
ort.ue t c  G u> s iun foafc IT.* '"fci ix e l eifc a set t i  V z i m x  
ri'it-T t';s#',i i - ir s  it$ tc s,--'*er' * Mi>t*,..r *;.,'a.m..,e-to,
}'-^r  'b’ret*. toe t®r,toft a,!;fc «. tc.'i t'-'.; toce ir e .s .h  Ksi-
U'toi„cT ttra ■iv.fc.to srgit t l  Dotoes
Trade Mintsters 
To Meet In U.K.
LOdi:'DCM< •Rewteri* -  C«ev 
u'M £t««ft,lm  toMa* to m ts te f 'S  ft'iil 
K.,e*t b e n  M u'tb l i  aua M  m
pi'ei*ai"«l'iMa tar Uic tor'tiEMiMtiibi 
Viiutea NftboitA traftk* atal a*v«a- 
t»i.«i4e*,t tvftjJw****,. ifttiioi'ita* 
U * e  a o ftfc e a  ^ * y  l t« i* y .
Tb* UN <Xftiivi*,'to'* ft ill t+>*a 
a  QmxMik Mftich 23 mad lb* 
C ec''jux#aaft*aias lu ivtw g f e « e  
ftiii Sy* « geiftciil e.icbftiig* ci 
'tieft* IL„
l l i*  jftX»«c*'» t.tift'Ct ikiftftrd 
pix-ytKhfix v.'i *4 ,i« Bi'rUs-fe 
goc*«wi''.«ct u.fti'd ci Jraa*. w 
p i'r iiv i*  e v e r  to e  U  . a  a< Q e a e a l i a  
L::.txVm.g 
H e#  to  If k a c i a g  t o t  B rtU sb
; (kdeiftUiiiaA fo Ib i Geiieva coik-
„ fom iice,
Tbt li'ftck uiuii>t*i'i. of If 
Comiuoufttftilb oooulrtea la»|
- iw ,t ie  Itoijdco «  krfJW ay.
Anti-Ywlence Paimts 
P k b t Toy Fair
NEW YO,Rli. n m ^  [
t«*i> ol .Ygauid tb« '
Eui4xxu*.a* It; * B J wf V k4*sio*
CW'beted toe left t-4.iI
Tbi'y cooti'oa toat
sft,ci-.* c* to* ley i  ftftlftrtd ifeef'a 
eaa IftO'. civ  cfeikiteii iflto i ftc 
k'CftV'-a ifd  i* j* :. lti«« *s 
aa»ilf. Drtft,rito«i« »lc«* boy' 
tr* as'v affcvaito;! IS* toy ia,ifft 
,.%;,!':.v«.| fc-ys t«  eisfiay art cass 
to ii. a id
Ĉ .jUX̂ ai.i.
POPE BRAVES ROMAN RAIN
P-j{<# P t ’J  w ta t «  a  L ts t tn  I,.:,::; go i 
%lt£t ta Rotne tois »e«,k as 'i s:.
braved tbe r'aia u  aa c-cta iar. etft
car. K t is seee tiere ttui.a-x:g cut
and ftavmg U eaticgi fc toe i:h„iv;i. 
c fo 'ftd a  f tb ic h  g a to r r e d  f c  eee
y
r;,.e
ral t o , , s ®L,",,i
. .t o i l  v-ri u s  
cf (k d  
A i' W u fitc fc s
Tpr
: I. A ; , u '*' 'T' k 'V 'Z V ftt
to e ft  ro'ft'. -o  «
l a  t o e  y k r ' ,  c f  t o ,*  t o . . * ,  s a x .  n ,
Ncito-t'fUge l» to.S ftCklltsf '•.! l  ■ Lvvu.
JV V tili.:.T '. w , i- He 4 V ci tft "v.(b, A
t f i i td  U-1 F»fct«c.iafi N vilti-' ikavv il'ifvc i,
T tid g *  It ’.be ci tUtVI ft-S'i iV'-t ’.»&„■ g 1,Uf.|» «a:
■ d : s t , r - c ! ,  ; '
Tbe Sco'.t'r.iQ %a the I 'n ig e - i
tra.xi L t  ''l\4.':lsd'.’>■ s „Ci'*s,:f _,1 ;
; tot ftftoa cf I'iito.s’i i 'to  Is,:,«;., g ’ 
to;'„.,;r* t i a n  lu  y e s r t  o g o , ;
IT.* Can®<,i;®u - 'ic.ra ii.
’rfe,« brief ts .e » r to |- ia  vere-
i'UvMiy 13  P * r l i » i , i ’. e , c t s  L y ' f t r  
ifttos* ft Hi tt! fctov'fttd bt- » i j>  
c * lt  fci:.cs git to  by' IT>c,:'''f,v.c 
lor t t o . I  foi f:n,ec*is t a i  le-t-  
to;e#.
Of S,:-,e'if„et SON W i l l  .ITTEXD
'-toer fs:r.:a,5 Ax'xOiii totoj,* F-rti-etf fti2 t<« 
t r e s s  t«!Cto Rcii,L«to„ ft to  E'tofc to*
,',g h  S* *«y-'4* Ui Nutoi A "',-
tt'c'« L.: * (file,*, KtUi* toi' t ft ,'.,f *. M t ! I' , It,
pc'txi-her, ODCe  Ui f.is C’i*n| 
f t o r d i  ‘"Latvi up i f  h t'.l. * r:'.,iil-V 
the brrakto.u,u:gh -h itoittosi c,f- 
*r,r v.»f'!':e yaait.d  s*j,.:gg'.es Th*.
Paper Says High Altitude Planes 
Have Been Over China For A Time
Total Of UneiTiployed In U.S. 
May Be More Than 4 ,500,00
v'\X nefvi
LU >' T VT ?
: iiifi \ K '...̂  i.
i*. fe * ii
■ b w l r l t . r J !
a
a!
i .*it t< i . tf 
li, v»r!e?
arwi
.» eida  s I X t  the 
i i  it\t
NEW YORK ‘AP - l b e  New irjcucr *3 ’he A-M. toie 2 i*»> 
Y o f k  T i : : ' . e i  t a v  -  h i g h - a l ’. i ’. ' f t i * ', tcc.e-'iC"*'*'"-'*' d a U  Gi;v.,;);^e«I i>, 
ItH  - 51  r e c v u u .a is so t i'v e  p l t n e ;  i L r - x .U - u '.  J iA u a - M i  k  v b  J9 - 
rtirU i-uVrial 5 OiTT
\he L ft?'« !'c;*!irNt hi
tact-'U t'r* (''..-’-iii-
l » F  U.S. PH O TS !
I'-,* T l'uei ,;aVf U Vi at !*-!
,st t'UlM !’ .vjtl„stsi[" \ Cn»
11;* I,' S dri-arti-'.er.t cf de- 
fr iic *  tietil*,5 th e  f 'r i .n 't .  ‘I ll*
jh a i*  W en (k'ftH bv Nt-j,
jtiCsRsllst Cfe-Krf* S-UJ U S I'l- i




!'r. * a ; .r  e toe 1
c,r.e;;.to-:A rnehl 
I.'-l (,-,Xi!y ihoi* 
ig ft <.ft t ,
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Hu 
labor departouecl tc-r toe f-u  
tiir.e h t i  tocW ihed fif..T*s u  
eSeaUiif tost fcial uii«::iplu> 
men’, in the United States r..a> , l'h;:„a
be far higher than I,SW.tCiO per-  ̂ rr.att-,i toat toe real i
aons abofto to latest fcff;c;al ita-; meot tvt&l n.ay w
lislles. j dO'_b> the off;
Tba o e*  ftfo re , t»reier,t,ed to :u r* j 
C oegresi a k w f ftu h  PreaUleat; b tr t
W-
ac-
f.eft r, a baiW !'
ft'slies uo litoes aW . 
tl*  Oflgll. i.
ft h o
hto h
,iv e  *;
toi*,:;ni'
c ltn e to
u r i r r i M i :  A M u n io N
B..t s to c ts s  ca;:,.e ft-to a 
r „ ih .  S c o tt i- li  te levu h '-fi i;iter-  
e s t s  I'ro'ved a:i !r.'fc,*y.
f p i t i h t r  a n d  T i i o a i r u c  a d d e d  p - a -
Tto'.ri fto iv  s a v f  l l ' C ' f t e v e r ,  'llie i
T'toies t 'to ! . toto4 to * i ^o.;fvtf! Tt,e P ek to f g o w tt tv A d  e o f c . , ;
:.a> r . , n « l s  u l  t h e  K B ,„5 » ! t ' - a , t o * ’l  fcW-.„t K B - M  ’ ' t o v U ' ! - ‘
W'c.h i ' " : , l . l e c t o ! , g  d a t a  ujiUv-Uf ' f''e,r t h e  L L m t : t  ' v a m -  .
W f *  j t o l n s r y  m t o i a f r f  a ?  U r . g  a g o  a ^  t h e  f a n  c r  
i j t  se\'*! al 1 H.e T.toes t s ) ; ,
; l a te r ,  the A niencan  B read -!
Cu-'."' t:
a.,vt!ia! €a;va 
V t  a r !' ,
I I Z  AHD D ICK IK  CAKADA!
...the shocking, untold story
les
fe d e r a l  f i^ -T -e r  a f te r  paf,>er to  h,:,s g lu W -  
f t t .e ii  la'kihg intvi a cco -.;n t! e n t i l in g  c h a in , A v ia rd  o f  tn*  
ftv,iiK by i h i . a t  f th tcb a ro ci.v  c a ir .e  a s  th e  r*au,iatin..>ii
Jo b o to a ’a repo rt oa  m ta p o ftor, j » aot fiiU-tiue jot**, and d w .o f  a lifetmie atiibition.
Include persoci ’’not tn the la-] c-ocrage [irrsvins isIk> hav* given| 'T tu  very, vrry has’lh''," h* 
bor force" tn aiktttion to t h e 'u p  th* t,*arvh for  vsotk an d  d O 'tck t a rejxtrter last \se ek  a s  ts* 
jobless. . Rot even show up tn tiie »t*.,climbed into hts black-aiai
*’It Is th# f tr i t  such set of U st.c * . ;v e r  In n o u d i;*  o a  tii*  w a y  to  10
figures ft'f have been able l£> Wi;,..* tiie r.*4V lalw r d e p a r t-:  IX iw rung S tr e e t  !-or a a  in ter-
get up ." ra id  Ljtbor Secretary  tr.ent f ig u r e s  a r e  tocotr.plete 
W. Willard W trtr, T h e y  g iv e  a a  to k lin g  o f  th e  s i t
The m anpow er re fo r t  calls ■ u a t ,o n . T h ey  a l f c  t iio w  th a :  j e r
T7;e Ttoves say# Jt Is Wlieved,;rastUig Ccr.:|i*ar.y <*(»#:tm in ft  ̂
the ia’.rit n"iC»d*i, toe KB-,5iF, , i.f-fts t„iugTS...i 
is arncng the j'canes that hivejtoe rt«iitoai:sanc* flights were: 
[ft-ifufi'ned the lecotinftissance' b* rr.ak* sure that the Corns';;,-, 
miisitou. The uiittali Mil standi a id s  can 't dev*k,.p neft' ftes{>| 
for itftxam aissance l*iMnbrr. ons nr test nuciear d r i u r s j  
’lAi* T'oifi -n.rv ‘ai'S iK*iftithout the I'mteti States krwft-* 
1111-57# have a ’ much '  W tter 1 fo* «'* Mtue.
- 'o v e r - a l l  s ftr fo jr iia iic e  t iia ii
’ (
A c co r d in g  to  A B C . ti-»* H B -l
f t  i t ! .Mr
U-2« fth ;c!i vvese uvevl for a i5 7 F  is  a m u c h  la r g e r  vet slot 
long tone fur o b se n  ations over 1 of the a ir force’s fattuliar B-57 
’ the Si>vlet Union, But they are U&nWrra m edium  liomber.
\ \  l u s t  fro,Hv li'.-ipjr-nr-ci fttieri 
the rr'KMl v'e’ebf ul-rd loVffs t„if Ub.ii-s C'enlurv stavetl in ‘l'\jrvjntc«'.' Mere ,ire lit* facts sou  
didn't kbovi ’ .. Iu tS'isi vvcr,k s Star VSeeklv-, ( aii;idt,'.i.n writer June (. ii!.iviiH,xl leHs vif th® 
l-;Mfmg I'liiiadtaMs who pu-hrti cia,->e !u l.ir a,tid l,)ick to shcnit oh.-wei'utieji.. .of''r'orofit,o 
Iiatricians h I io  withheld iheir hy»pital»ty, a t  least until the ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
bravest  went  first.  Wri t ing witfi  compi e t e  candor,  June  
(hiliwiKKt irlis why she Ijehesea K iuatiethTaylor and Hichard 
Burton may never att.ain reul happiness, and why .even tod.a> , 
they lit* not go unpunisbevt,
ALSO IK m s  m a  s  su m  w t m t :  *tu! *£%•# in
buglAtui ft A ftf'tHUil fashion f*,i£ur* ■ ‘‘The Lingerie L,<wk’’ * A 
new and eicr.ing novel entitievi ‘'.'-luuiow of a H.vvvk."
N O W  O N S A L E
S T A R
W E E K L Y
for heav7  e.mphaiis on educa­
tion lo upgrade tbe skills cf ah 
ftorkers.
Union offictsli for aome tun* 
have contended that federal fig-
!onv vvi'.h the le a it ed-acaUon 
are  m ost h eav /y  represen ted  tn 
the i.nemp!oyevl r-r ’’not to the 
la lv r  force" categories.
Navy Depot At Kamloops 
On Lonq List Of Closures
OTTAWA tP i  — Seventeen 
m ilitary  e itab liih m en ls  in C an­
ada  will b€ closed by April 1.
Another six In C anada and 
©o« In Europ® will be closed 
befor® the end of the year.
T oU l annual savings wuU 
am ount to aorae 150.000.000.
Shutdown of these 24 estab ­
lishm ents U p a r t of Defence 
M tnlstcr lle lly e r’s p rogram  to 
cu t operations and m aintenance 
co e ti throughout the arm ed 
forces.
F u rth e r  stepe tn  this d irec­
tion, particu larly  a  d ra s tic  th in­
ning out of headquarters  and 
train ing  staffs , a re  expectej tn 
b® announced in th# govern­
m en t white p ap er on defence to 
b« presen ted  to  P arliam en t this 
m onth.
T here  a re  some 50.000 m ili­
ta ry  personnel in headquarters  
and  train ing  establishm ents. To­
ta l (lum ber o f  persoQuel ia  the 
arm ed  forces Is 122,000.
Defence au thw ltles give these 
d e ta ils  of closures by April 1 
and  for tha re s t  of the y ear:
ft'iH t>* co -rrle led  bv la!e fall. 
The I’M civilian fmp!o>ces v,ill 
be rclocaifd  or rc lea 'cd .
F o rt Chorchlll. Alan.; T en ta­
tive doMng da te  April 1. The 
some 450 in ilitory  ivcrvonnel 
will l>* tran sfe rred  tn other 
unit.s; the aM civilian em ploy­
ees will go to o ther governm ent 
departm ents. D v e lo p m cn t of 
an ediication.'il and adm im .'tra- 
tive centre for tiie eastern  p art 
of the N'orthwe-t T errito ries is 
under d i-cu 'sson. 'nse a r m y  
trainm g wing will be relocated 
Bl C am p W ainw nght. Alta.
Tlse iinrthwTst highway »_vs 
tem  will lie tranvferrerl to  the 
works departm ent during the 
sum m er. 'Hie 409 m ilitary  per­
sonnel will I)* posted elsew here: 
the fk*0 civili.vns likely will l>e 
absortjcd by the  w orks depart­
m ent.
Shutdown of m ilitia unit.s still 
is under study but m any will 
tvkely he d o se d  by iato this 
year.
NAVY
Kamleepa. B.C., naTsI ammn- 
Bltien depet: C l o s i n g  date 
M arch 31; 4,500 ton.s of am m u­
nition to be tranafcrreci to other 
naval depots; 18 buildings nnd 
12 m arried  quarter.s declared 
surplus; 150 civilian employees 
to  be relocated.
Sydney, N.S.. ship rep a ir de- 
p®l: Closure to s ta r t April 
with 350 civilian em ployees to 
b e  released a t a ra te  of 50 to 
100 a month.
Longuenll, Qne., naval arms 
inent depot: Ulosing dnt«< M arch 
31; 17 btilldii js  declared  su r­
plus: equipm ent required  to e,s- 
tablish an arm am en t rep a ir de­
pot to be transfe rred  to the sui>- 
ply depot at Ville la Snlle, Que. 
A t least 40 of 180 clvlilnn em ­
ployees to  be transfe rred  to 
VUle ia Salle.
Lynn Creek, B.C., naval sup­
ply depet; Closing da te  Mnrcli 
31; seven buildings nnd Jetty 
declared  surplu.s; 40 civilian 
em ployees to be relocated,
Fort Pepperell, Ht. John's, 
N fld.i Closing date  M arch 31; 
52 buildings and Jetty to Im 
tran sfe rred  to  puWlc wrork.s d«x 
partm cn t; m ajority  of 200 pi 
vlllnn em ployees to l*e trans­
ferred  to works deim rtm ent.
The reserve  unit nt Prince 
R upert, B.C., and the reserve 
a ir  squadrons n t Toronto nnd 
Victoria will be closed Marcli 
31. Eleven auxiliary  vffoels nt 
Bt, John 's . Nfld., IlallfaJr, Syd­
ney and E squim alt, B.C., will 
be taken out of service l>y the 
sam e date . Hie 100 civilian per­
sonnel will 1*0 rel;| |̂p<|<l.
ABMT'' 
llaffersvlUe, Ont., vehlele de­
pot; Alwnt I.(KM) velilclcs Imvo 
, . a ln a d y  - Imou m oved . tu the 
nrmy'H four coinm nnds ncm ss 
C anada. Tho rem aining 2.(»00 




F o rt ChnrchiU; Closing date 
M arch 31; one hangar and six 
o ther i)ullding.s declared  sur 
plu.'i; IlCAK to re ta in  four 
building*!; .V) m lillnry (lerf.on 
nel to Im> tranxferreri lo other 
unit.s; tk) civilians to Ik; reliv 
catcd  or released.
.Vo. 10 R epair Depot, C'al 
gary ; Closing date  M arch 31 
'Ihe  RCAF station at Calg.iry 
will close Ju ly  31. Together, 
they employ 4M m ilitary  ;*er- 
sonnel, to l>e trnn.sferrerl, nnd 
311 civilian.v to l>c relocated or 
released.
Htatlon T orbay. NBd.; Clo.s- 
ing ilnie M arch 31; 2 itl m iiitary 
per.sonnei in l*e tran sfe rred ; 137 
civilians to 1h‘ relocateri, re ­
leased or retained  l»y transport 
d epartm en t, which will take 
over somo hinetlons of station.
Hiation Haskatoon; Closing 
da te  M arch 31; .•-ome fuiictlon.s 
to 1h! irim.sferred to trunsiw rt 
dejinrtm ent; 12il m ilitary  per- 
M»nnel to bo pouted; 41 cIvlllnnH 
to 1hi relocated or let out.
Htatlon H a m i l t o n ;  Clos­
ing date M arch 31; 7(1 nir force 
iH’r.soniie! to i>e tran sferred ; 2ft 
cIvlllunM (o l*e relocated or re- 
Icnserl.
Htatlon Vancouver: Closing
ilate Aiig. I.'i; some funciions to 
l*e transferred  to trnnsixrrt d e ­
partm ent; 48’J a irm en  to be 
|H*idcd; 114 clviliniis to l)o re- 
locnic«l, rele.Tsed or taken on by 
tire (ic)inrtment of trnnsiw rt.
In addition, the reserve units 
nt Vnncouvi’r, C algary , Saska­
toon and Ham ilton will be 
closed M arch 31.
Reaolnte Bay, N.W.T.; Clos­
ing date still to Ims detcrm lnerl; 
Iniikllngs will Ih> Irnnsferied  to 
Hie works (Icpaiim cnt; 4.5 mili­
ta ry  i»T.s<»nnci to 1*0 |*osted; 1.5 
civilians likely to im rcluined 
by trnnsiMrrt <loi>artnient.
TUfi ,IIC.\F^,M Ciruatiiu- 
qum, France, will Ix- giudiially 
cloM'd down thi- y ear with mil-
R - 7 9 Q 7 3
you’ve arrived.. .in a Chrysler
Aniving in a Chryjlcr affortls a sense o f  deep satisfaction that you aro 
unlikely to find in any other car. Chrysler is a quality-first car. You can 
see quality in the carc w ith -whicH Chrysler intcriois arc designed and 
cxccutcdrYou can j a l  it in the smoothly effortless power and ride. And
you can hear it in the compliments that greet you wherever you drive. 
Test-drive the 1964 Chrysler and judge for yourself It is a a r  that includes 
“pride o f  ownership” as standard equipment. Your Chrysler dealer will 
happily give you the key to the Chrysler way o f  life.
AM AZING A U T O -H L O T I
Tills Chrysler automatic speed-eootrol takes all the strain 
out o f  ilriviuR. lust set the dial at the desired speed, take 
your foot oH' the accelerator, and rclax-your speed is 
maintained automatically—regardless o f terrain I Yet ■you 
are always in control, A touch on the acalcratof or brake 
ovcr-ridcji tlic auto-pilot imtandy.
B iu o y  t b e  CHRYSLER *■«
WINOaOM ■AHATOSA SKKS m w  v o n K an
l t * «  a o  w a l l  a n g l n a a r a d — y o u  g o t :  a  0 » y a a r — B 0 | 0 0 0 - m l l a  p o w a r - t r a i n  w a r r a n f e y CHRY8UERCANADA LTD,
Itary i^ersoimel Dnng trnn»» i 
1 a t  liondon, O n t.,ife rre d  to o ther atailons in Kn-| 
May. This task  rope or Conada.
1584 F.IXIS Sl„ Kl I.cnVNA, B.C. 1658 I'AMMISY SI„ KI’I.tMVNA, B.C.
S H U H L E T A L K
M4JU lk*4DI>iL%
T&e B C  Ccs,U'*l Bftditm toa m rw  U» a
S -a a a i  itogta * . U i y  «/ *:•« Ixtiw C ftta
Bi'tor* ijk t re r* c « a  pfe*.mlest trogAa*  te  tea
tttftluu -a ftJ «'¥«c>Ui.
Il »a» a
'|XvlUZ*
U 4 »««efeAi 'ii 4
tiie vk>
laxid aaa I a •
,te*. ki® 
U vi iJKt lzr«
d a ; •< kzrvrsMt* **4 atr«fc«u« plaqf- T »«
X'w-.rrie-i e*i-.t‘r »  t t«  day to 'CfoiAA* tib* 'fiaa-a 
lete-* ia  la* jjJ-s-ca qwai'tisf-lxiiaii. Bob BtOmI.*. 
.a-'j,*,,. tea -ted  -**•*•<» B i i  Datoii. Vbxm m
VftBtwytar p fo ja ia  Jack. Somw* 
E/vae„ wiviBattieet ‘''4 * 1 1 1  kwcae*’'.  'tMiaaaiad laa 
■..mt Dksiti atte B it l> * ia  tea® • « n l  «a to a a l ta l  
C'£*,;'i'E,aB to tak* ife* liti*- 
Ttee L a u s i  a'®»ci«Li » m  coaipkt*  whea Bill a M  iarotfeer 
Ccxu, avP-xtei zxU k i  m tm  m m 'i  a-Miciei iam i-ftaai a t  tea 
fca&4» <J t;ri£i laiiiM  a.al Peter H«*4 d  Ketoaaa. it aaa tea 
fii-a  liit!* iM a it"4riuiftt«/,t m at ifta u m m  iM lm  4 a i nut 
•pp-aaf » » n * i  tJsme of lac lijiaii*!*.
O m  nt n «  kc»i a ta ic B n  m  tsa  *’A " flight b m U  w m  tea
• i j 2g k »  m  w t e e a  M t i  t:t:.'a,pr.u« 8  cd  V * # c w v « r  PJ8# i i j '  o ftrp k W ie* *  
ea  Cfc*» Lar'ixs'j to am  t ie  u cm *  liag'ie^ Utee to r tSJ* fixiite 
c c « « a u t 3 v »  t a i . e .  l a  t e e  m s 4  g a u -a  a  i t a  t e a  i c « r *  t ia d  a t  «ew
g * i s #  ap in fca , IS *  a t w  n ia a  a a a  a a k  t e  c a l l  t *  a  r» -
a er t-*  o f - a t r e t ig t e  a t i t x i  f i i v e  fci.m t e a  a d g a  o%-«r b U
h m ify tt  maich avea mac# hotly coeieatei w m  tb# aauaa 
do-btei I t t i l  ft'CJa by S'atberlscil aM  E foaa »t«r teâ  Cbaa* 
i.i»v5 *tie. Bote ik a *  p ia jed  well wiUl Jack  
S-.te*ri*.Ki eitei+fdjs* a p l a t e r  m i f t y  of shot* tea#
fc,-j ctK*:!*#!***'! fciio» 4  tea tat, Hi>'«fv#r, t i e  twtcom* w $t m  
tijpil up v«i lae i*ti pji-Gt attd teer# w m  m r t t  m « a  taaa 
U-rcf jjiXi'A'j sJt”5,#ia*.iE| the fkb ix  m v t t i .
M a w a a  liace#  I te s l l iu  m  m ; m  of tee se tea le#*  r .t£ .U  
t i i i  1*0 trf tee** wtJt *U"MLeto<k'aa ftekU.
Tk# i s u y  ii* li*  «44 f * m t  ta d  s i t e *  •  a*
to» fc'-vi Ui* _> xjt p ie r •* *  g*«*d I* t e te  uws
*(•,«//» £k'v.tic, wt-a by B u ji v4 K.«to'»ft* atto P'ftt kf**
AtojU'f cl Ae¥«itofc* ttoi '-fc r*««i take* by Eit?
Hrfmao aad liwts kisitia o4 JC«to«»aa.
T'tk* l i in e #  *•<« *«U te ib  iu a d a y  af*af»acio aa4
# ¥ 'cn :t | mhxtt tea  h a s ii  to** |-* re- A » 0 C4  te* iteg*  ftttop  of 
i:*x't»u.,y* iito  kOtSag a tauite cf aca ia lii*  * i te  steria* e l p a n  
tofcTtam eoti mat Mis li G, M C i id m t ,  B fttfff-bef tiid  r_*id* 
t e l  Lev# ta tee .,*-i|M,al Ketoftca B atentetoa Club niiGie 
rr.enil*r» p i* )* l to lae i m s i  K szraer lia ti ( te te i t i t l  the# oti 
B ernard  Av*«oe» u t* f  fihy >esrs aso-
ThiS th irtje te  r u i ja a i  of me B C. C entral CluinipJEmship* 
had ut.x ul U.e »Ut**e*t erdr.e® rero  m a.a»y  y ta rs  bM  the 
teay, e*eri ;,a te* “ 8 ” atxl " i" ' fligfau. was t i  a feaerally  
t i | h  caiitu# ! tliU ti  *£'* iT toicitea that m<x» |*«o|»le *»*
{,.ia>’.o | W dHraska and siayii!.* a twv.xt t>i'»b4 t f  t.Li» lajciii- 
aU!’.*, tlK»vs|h tdteii tlu» l3 »U a|, |*!Ue.
T»«r***B-Mita aheatf mrluid* th« teirt*«iiUi aaaual C8 taas>
f»B Badm uitc* C kam pam ikipi, M arvk 21 aiid H , toe *1 * 
|!t»iSS.»» ead t f 15 a * i t r  IT kad 'a*drr 19, io t*s baki m Eatowa* 
ai*i tae Ke» leac.t t,)pea Ciiitni:kiOc,4fiip« W h* b«i4 ta fitlw m . 
M a ' K h  « .  I s  tr*.! n .
m
W ild  S ta rt  for Bo 
In Exhibition Tilt
PEEWEE CHAMPIONS HONORED AT TORONTO
CoHipteolier tVikaJB Afofetf 
®f I'srvEto cacifattoaW"* 'Tor. 
Mto TvrriJ.i Fe«»«c bxkejf
temiQ at Oily taii- T*M«:.to 
K-i%-Eey Lrtgj* ckampioai atte 
a i i i s e i *  i d  tfe* Q a t m c  t e ’.er:-
aati-ar.a! to u raa rc fc t o e r*  
f i . 'ts  si'/iei- t'C..fcJ as rri*ir.ea- 
tMt* xi lE e j t t o  L* Et~le
Fsto G.. c
Trail Midgets 'Toronto Team
Seeks Franchise
[By T K l  AMOCtATED t B E m
I Be £Uii.a*ly *a*  '*.iM as a 
fSI&rcb h sre  a t Tuc^sod. Asii-.
: T '-eetuy m tia  f u n  eU ri for 
, L£'» A ji# te * l oti te#  ipr'ifi#  «* '  
i kitotto* bftiefeaii 
I !%«■ mutSiimw ftfao beoam# a 
, t t ’.xbn 'y  « tte  a r*>fciiUT is 
i IP<2 . t e e a  fto s '-fe sa  a r . 4  * a »
I feet dow t to H*»au ia im  
; Pacific C e n t  L eafue is si sea- 
I iOA, g a t#  up <*tiy t« o  tela 
{fajteea fv'te to a inaoLtuitel!
: sttet iiiijiii CiciaUiiiJ Ij 
! I'i betfteco tie u » j« 4  liur«#!
• tcs®e> vG Ici/s, !r-*4e a ft.ud
( fMW'ii a*3 warsy twarwd p m m s  ; 
;D:ici Di-'ix'-kait c l tee laa isu s  ■ 
.iiai t'iife «l Ik* ta o  tets be 
yleMed was a itolwM  te'G’er , 
by Wally Pc«t %im t» o  oo m • 
te# f j- i t  ia a ia i. Tk# haity  **V- ’• 
lo p  i t a r t e d  (Qevelatid a a  t e *  
* ay  to a S-l tk to ry ,
B e iS J i i iy  bterteed Ui* Itaiiaas 
to tee mi:.x!.4 by st.ri»ir.g
(vjt tee  std* ifVer two a a l i s  
Hr* w«i sifcle<J to wtws U.Lrr* te- 
6'teis. b'il t,:,s.:n4t: b'".l Rigffey 
reir-octd tff 'i a lU r tr.e jccctoa
• t:*»au*e h i  Ua«'* too iiiaay
pitotwia ”
S*.s t<#*5
B 0#K>« l- l »l lteC**l:.i» tof til#ii' 
■k'xa'Ji * t .fa : ,|h i toitory is  tee 
if^Uy cU.#r t i to ts tk 'a  scteKS-iod
agreed ta  th« clk&'i t l l .U #  ocys-. WMk Bc^itoa sraa acmlckai iqp 
Uitot * ^ « f . ' te i trLto'i. 'X*d WtkmuM* « * j
But. he dded. ‘i  may t'e g5‘¥ii.£g 1%'* to BsW'toi* B«4 Isw*. 
forced 'to »i|B uyder te* caiaoi- player's a t te v a u o a k . Ai’« .
Uoia> auw pia.aiuiig " I'tea* 
vvi*iiUci.i are afcal g«ti#ral 
ruasager Ka+te Ho.„* says •.* 
te# Criftl Yafiie* oiler a fid a 
te rea t b* HouS lo 'tower u»e 
iig z tx  l l t e  a day if Bccu- 
liiai :.i sto'l la caiap cy Eisi- 
a ig i t  WcCiitsaay.
T t .e  V a & ie *  u tter  U  1 2  UJi 
! I c s i  ta « .n  BauliAB i s k t s l  foii'..rw- 
! teg his dl'l recMi'd aiid earned 
' i'i.,a .averag# v l  2  i l  t s s l  -iaasoc 
lie  te»» teefi aeeaffg a l id .W  
= raise aver iSBJ.
Ac's-'Cg u<* teOMMi'a m m  C u 't 
te# A m  • n e t *
l^eague taitoiig ckasBgwaw.
W li* c  Wl*’:i*tr,s v a t  J3  b *  t o  
*M. U lidL a# tel -Sm. Thtow* 
are t:.e r a a  tegte-si Baaysr 
Lea|-« c a tc sg  i',tT»,ges la  tb« 
.a rt toil a A  a *'eatui"y- 
■'I a p4ul»*W.y I* fee*# a dia* 
t‘i« ul we*.a.*."' »iid Wtet.*.Ut*, 
45. *’■>. *4e\'vU4e «,sisVaal a# 
u «  Itosv a s u r i  i'U la.;.! afaoal 
f .|tt*lx«y mtki wa-ut*
tej k- J *ts4& ■
j Midgets 'w'tre d«let'.#d 4 4  TW»-i 
day ragfci but lUd B\aimi'#d to ' 
:w i9  Ui«;r tfttegam e to’.alito 'Jii
i’B C . Ifcikcv -etTii'fteil wi'te 
j Kwfi.loops By v:rt„# of aa S-4 
.sto'tery Ui is* firit laa'i*. Ttaii
i wv,#i tee sot.t's l l 4  a rd  n...'*e 
':r,*e! Kci I l u  •  iw-u-gac.e
! tvtai-teciii B C  I teat ui Vat.-
...iite'f I a i d  bstva'i**).
Spokane Rossland 
Now Even Series
Underpaid Goyette Said Happy 
With Position On Rangers
>AFSFiiKANJt 
Je ts  tx},r*,L*'l rt'',:>.s 
A i  trs t  W fflerr 
UcK-sey L e t  f u s g s 'u e  nerr 
jT 'uesdiy r o f h t  to  « \ t a  t*tr;r 
f beit-cf-fi'i e :ena »f.aai I'lsycff 
U * i l * i  a l  I ' l o  g a r r if f  a s a e e e  
. . , t A rtow d of l.eW w alch id  te*
t«rs, He r*Bk*d tetmd to mto* back into cvflirnuc-a
a*c*'idi«8 t»me wUl I* 
p.»id ih li t r i s u i  sn-l he'it lA e iy jan d  now that th* I s u t r  I* ^  ‘.rr .rh l
R'.Ui «Xit on the ttumey ‘ TDroato, Ckjysits h ss  ’ p'./'-*,- M 'lf 'ty ie
0 ff«m t b y  Uit N*;fo«al H jck#ysta to  th* room a i th* top_ _ i f e V f^ t 'u W  f V th* W atrto ts.
^'jjolh t / r e ;  U'i t.*;e icco-rxi yxricd 
Hal iosM |fot t*’«# nther llos*
TORONTO tCP» — Turvifito'i 
{-.n,4f.*.v'ca eutry at te* i.toS»d 
I 'u u t t a l l  L « » |u «  h a s  t f f i c . i i l y  
sppiied for a l# b 4 Iranchiw:' *rd  
If liegcuaung tor a i t a d iu m  
ciiJ a iva-'h. a  fur
u,e w r I  a tl 1 1  I a  s gs'itop t aid
Vik'< *
t*f hitH iBg-tt'»#». iadk> ard T V
» I * I I V II i r ;  S e i a U c c j  alto,
pf'CtetoUciB dir«".ar id  th# .eeicr- 
y-n i.# . id e r U i lk d  U«e iJiiVJ|.tor»t-
i t |  OiJfCtofi » i.
G cv tfg #  M s i l i i t j ' f ' s ,
-  + Tw iiiV j . I>.-;-.tei,te U a.:teg
» f d  Warrior. vire-i'refs-
•*** l«»* ra l £flati»fti i f
h
T ufw .'.,) r i i i O  f ia t t o a ,  C K E Y  
aid l.-j-'uer tife • j tefateni tl
tb* T v'ivJ ito  b ! i ; . , e  L e a !  b -a .# -  
biill clut;, O, I , Wfciilvri. \-v'e- 
urtiiC t-.l vf t e e  D c to *  t  t t a t e #  fj
G f c u p  - J  C t o i c d a .  U t e d v t e .  O t t  
aoJ tcnucny d  han.cnim




G .siili trt'„ltd  ;n th« ttr.X 
(n ine  h-it'.e t a  Ju:: H aft's  sar- 
n fice flv. lit the js .tu in  Alou 
i¥* l Ctoi o.fi tefiela y i" |'lt and 
r 'hoc.'.# to » tan  
a ’,t i !# e - r u i i  u y u i x f .
ShaW Ciclic-i C else ti'i! 
ih lb* f'h'it tt.l*# Uihisvg# to I**' 
itoet hte secvid H’lU'fv of tbe 
s ,i r vii g t
S p & t U -
kEliJWN.% DAIIY fO llIK m . WED MAI U, tl«4 PAGE •
Denver Invaders Ride High 
In Western Hockey league
By THE CA.'VADIAM PB E B i




t’h h e  fe *  li» »  1 * * 4 1  . ' t t u
tiie I'l 1. a UiC.rvV'.r ui'-'le 15
lejf.-e wbuh  lecsitey .ctsd to 
adteit t-t.r M,i::';feai.tij..ed Q te- 
l «  K if i t *  • *  f - i . t  C a r a J i . e  M is ir J ,  I ' n
ectr? Tti* U a |..e  ta 4  aiwj i x t t i  j j , ,;  E iitu *  » i»  i 
ad tiicd  t-f the licv t.sa ry  baca  y-j, tvt >Mt
v i ' i t j  t":'‘.!»!e a I„'J .̂ta- Vaiter-#.' U t a i f c y .
' t > « ty tee Jtr-- ’j%. ̂  "S \ t i '■<'d 'KSAO ’ra'li.
t  y
w!'.t.'«'-a tefs tl .ail
OIT
h I t j t t l  to 
New Vvi'i
By TtlK  C ANAWAH P E lB i  .
I’tilf Gcyett* h*i tw*n uiKttw-j
r,ra <<l a d #  i! l k t t j  :
l 4*»g.4e jlayoff; 
l t .»5 the fo>-ye«r-<‘.Ul New York
Marshall Clings To Slim Lead 
in American Hockey Scoring
1 -'#
rue>ir Yft{ ke« h u.
Quafter rf  a . ?*'*<
M iami TvieMi*? «ti iv..'.e to
Y a a l* * .' ipriRg tra te teg  
a! F w l Laudirds!# stt*f
Lfi tee W eftern H(*cke> Le>4|v.t
this- )«* r, t .a \t  '.f.fte ga''i.eS Ifs 
'nb i.h  \ j  4lc-a.l # fw'''..
i-ij# I'f lb #  »«®|'u#t"e v d e . t  t**r. .1 , 
V aruu’j i t J ' t  a iu .il .
Ii,n*de:4* »cci#»,t cii'fery No 
IJ TVesffs) watefOhg
Lei* A!S|'*k* ftlade. Ai. asd  i'eow 
f.f# K'o.y tiii* |*n'.# tirh .id  tee 
t'.tivi'*- icvvid v4 M y.ctor.r* us 
a*Ire*
Tt.e III a i m ,  ft!,I iSwed kif’
t.'.e ie.ga.* , e . . i ; . , e  u.iue 
tt «fCv teJt# *«,**. V.'
% " 'ii> Ul V f Te’l.-.'a.r 
u, lb# *i'<•'i.'ii.# cve-




f i r .
& -I'w'lvif# 5 4I» aW
g.i'.rg  « 'a ite fd e r  Al M +
r.ftto®! Gir'd.'-h Ve.v-ri',* 
.,>,4«id lor U ‘» Abg«4ti 
n O  t : i - U w ' : e *  i # t t  t e  U - #
J.'VC
„ J » h A ,'« ik !  S ic led . 1.1* l i l h  
»*l ''.hr foa t )* tt¥ « r  w'slli
il .i l 'd  Ih.'fc t.wusi,viS'Wft#.
Mil* M »te*!ta S t# .*  Witjuk and
I j l t s ?  E t t ' c . E  I ' t o ' ih f  t f c ' f  
C lt.r! t
Bteh* . iv ie d  tb it*
I, I Tll'l » plij t f ,*t' > e
Isa .'ly  L-Sd,
: ■ - ! 4 V H . i r f  i - d
," #,M *rOM#d th i
»
tU'.t r f
l)*l« A rd tr  *<*:», Bfue* C*f» 




ilm  New Y o rt b r a n  didn't 
e» |)fc t that fnuch whrtt t.hey 
agned. C oy ttU  ft'-r 
;vfid»at*ty m akm f htm on* t t the. 
i.,w til-liatd ICkfoal acorer. t a ’ 
the laagu* lid a y . F urteerrnure.i 
tf»  a  tw o y ta r  d#a! tad fee'i*
R a rg r f i
pU ihts,
■‘TTiil has te e n  a gTatlfytng 
aeawin.," »*ys fru-rrily P h‘,1, who
i i  jft'ifiU to for the lam a  laFary next'




2 ,'::^lrh «vvr.r 
Dtm Mrfkirwan. J«>hn Mcl>'ta*ki 
and T* *ri Ifo-tgrs Jnhn Kenn'r 
h ristt r-f Je t Sallh'S 
Collifis ecl’tf te d  a hat
and evetyofi# el-* th#!. wite 
enough icedlrne, J can ijel rn y I |K )P lS  POR N l/ l f  PACT 
ahars of itotet. and heip aity , Almoat n aad len  to aay. Ooy- 
team . je tt#  hope# tha R aniar*  will
"If tha K a n ie r i think my play tea r wp the foe tra c t and atari 
h*« '!k « i • a-vrrfyrteing, ' m a y h e f i ta ta .
t h r ) ’Q m ake uf* lom e cd thsj *TT»# R fcnfan jto  Into aetlo« 
b  nm  TrK.nty I mmSd have had'tPnU tht a ia ln a t B otkw  In H aw
finfi! the j>ltyoffj "  I Ych-ii and Toronto hoits ilum m
The bluf'kiirls a ren 't fiiml-tfo* ^ ''^ ^ re a l iH tea  only two 
nau-d > tl. b i t  u U lake a gam ta achadula#
I trick
cl h is .i'g f 
al a I 
Sir a I*.'.'IS < 
a 14.1 ) t «vl 
: i!s rr ;'"
ih!!*biirgh 't 
sfisrcd te r  U-v
‘ Mikr Ny koL.ii 
sSsird t n  ii* g i i l i  
pS»l « re k  to 
itb.dmg a is a !  '.■ lal
• HC-giJ CfiUlr! if
r ’ i . l  l i i . l . f t f i s ,  f ■„ L . r i t  
,af te'i'.fc!';; * bv ArS
t i lv i r ;  td C»#', tlafkl
Y.'#* Du'a*
;• s c




i CU:VF.T.-AND K T b -V rfe ra it  
jW iiLr M arthiU  ftung to a nar- 
!'ow lead la it  wi-eh u» to* b -i 
dv,r te r  A to: e r s c a ti H,
■ Lragu* fto'if'.ug litir
'ITie ii-ye.r-csld Pftividw.f#
Ifted i eenti* . »h.» wcn the ttv f th  
■f‘!t ’le s rs  " “ > e* a fr:.<*"''t>er rd 
. lUrtt-.i.v Ik f tf i, carne teitw yh 
llaG  Surtoay'l gkm et witfi T3 
‘ f.itf'ils. Ilu! se ie a  jiv a ti w r tr  
I Within fiolnt* v t him
U.'ctu'o Hurvafh and G rrry  
th m s n  fif tUK'haiter A m ttlca t.i 
and W aine Hick* td  Qael<rt j rtin.^ f 
T i p  i n  r r a O U P  G a m f i  Acci, aU iMWt at t l  w rr* h r  u  2 2 s I<r ya:: * 1 
l i e  i l l  r i p y u c  challenger#. A n o t h e r ^ ' . !  Qv.rU c -ml L4 t;..,comi.n . !
PHAf'.L'E. I CP I—Touring >n. «.(y* Clelan-i Mr-rt-j I’r-ns-'-ence 'to n e  th# ihu'.but
Blpag Martft-ti' ouLh d C re v h o _ ^ n  f,y qofb*c and B rian K i l r r a U r h  f"'U' a; "■ <'•
• tovakla'i. 2  r.aliunal horV.ey;-------------------------- - --- — — -----------------  -  -....  -
S,#B F 'fa f.ftiw  iLfped Iftto tbe M atte#** 
that h t had tset'.Lnal iso i ty  c r ! t i t t e |  u ,t  cts-
— —  [u r ’-dwaUteg C aautkt T-4 D m T>,« **#*»# waa tied 1 4  alia#
A.ag*i#i and ifo'rttmd t,.‘»  h sv t tee Lf»t ;'»e!'<«t !h«« h*n Piaii*
fd  {V ite’.s  » 3,c h  in  y;#s--« r s i t a  * 4v » # 4  h ^ #  iiV*.h la  U»*
to th# t'*.9,"..';,'U''|S, !. lk*»«4 t.» ,i**i! g<s£t| Ui# te trd  p«rK'd. 
S.i't r r t f c r i i r*  wish #1. 5#*!tie 
wtth P5 fn,! C iSutk i with IL  
Denve: ck-‘f d  c. l tla h
Trail Bantams 
Go To Finals r . to # '* i 1
T=.to.:gh! V *f'rv ,;str wLt be at 
i Ai.gfSfi. a.’rf San f'iaa-"i»f«
'.'stL.O'.l
a * r  Q l'LSNK!, »("}•» -  T f .t t  
.#4 to a 15-8 * in o"'*#:
g the Q.ierR#l T a e td iv  r.ifhi to » !»
tt.s tw ivytui# ttto l-
53 fuial i t i U t  Ul L ('
L .l t o b .T g h  h to 'k e v  SiUf- f t  I ' t J i i  «  .to bto
HOCKEY SCORES
Maroons Win
!lt tn tlher.ed  hii 
■ Itague'* tv>;i g.-ad
lead
rf'irftf
fl g h i. |04b-ay.9i
club Tuesday, but Ihe 
Ofavrj In nofihfrriM U
1 > - J lo th# nv#-far-
game «t
Moravia
thrrw  t l
ntainiug gam#* . . . . . . .  .
Wing* »fv«# *11 (iv* they h a v e j—•T “ P,
left to tday. ...................
M illing th# Stanley Cup play- 
esfls will be a new #*t>crl«nce 
for r .o v fttr , fthii ft .IN "ex tra  
IwKRafc" wHh Ihe Montreal Ca- 
nadien* for seven leaion* be­
fore being »cid to New York 




only M nrra# f r u r h  irorod. D .ul 
Jnval and John ltin»ell **«hted.l 
R rida  frviresi for rrechonlo-iBathgate-and • McKenney tradewith tha M apla Laaf*. Saillngj , ,  . .  ^ i
iJayed on* gam # with N #w ,'*‘’‘'* '
York la»t week, picking up a n U 'T '^ , national t#am
*»ii»t and Im p rtM in i coach R#d!which tuHl Maroon* 5-5 at Olo. 
Sullivan. jmouc Monday.
Th# Montraal-Toronto c la ih  U f
an linpcrlant content for both of 6.000. Mnr<-«>nn goal
Bigger Stadiums Needed 
In American Football League
a* th# h r i t  gam# AT la t*k# tec *frif*
In
! avetag#, Tha win pw'l# TraS! In the 
<* Vi.-filey irfw inclaJ bxotani fif;*'- a t  n u'.'!
N'anainfti IT #  l> » il--f ''t.frr -r- 
r;e» Will be r ’i . 't - i  it:
TTiurc<L’<>', Ltrl.vv and
L'.jtch Df.vd'-tar • *1 af>4 L®', 
McMahon each i r n r d  t-.vT 
r-'i*!* for T rail, whi'e I.tofi'l 
f'an .fi *>lil«l th trc  fur the win- 
n*r».
Bcb McAt;e«lr nm red four 
p. a h  ♦.-» !e.*d the Qutsn#! effrrt
PR O D K T IO N  D R O P P F n OET
lit* luiltvl III the nhadofti ul 
the liclivi.iiiN, Hichnrrl'i and 
tieulfrionN dining the llal>*'
fxjfttorhou'f \c;trs. Otic reaion 
le M'ored 2 1  Roah. but in hi* 
la»i three year* with the club 
he collected a t.dal of 19.
"Thi'.v told me 1 waa going 
to  lie traded, »o I knew whut to 
cxfiect."
Hut Goyetto *ayi he would 
have quit If he hod been sent 
to  the iiiinora.
" I 'v e  alwavs iK-cn at the top 
and wiiiit tn fiiilNli n\y career at 
the toil."
Whnt wa* .nirplua luggage on 
the Jet • |iid |« 'llcd Cnnudlen* 
turnefl otit to be a t»rire pnck- 
age for th# ilngle-s'nglne Ilnn-
clubs and the Iieaf* wUl tw with 
out captain Oaorgw Arroatroog, 
‘ till out with a ihouklar Injury . 
F rank  MabuvUch. Ill Tuaaday
and ILted a* a doubtful ita r te r ,
Don ('ollin* m ade 30tender
itOP*.
At one rviint In the second j>e- 
i IckI two Winnipeg plnyer* wcte 
in the penaltv box. hut the 
>nid latar ha would tia aU a toiC'^fchs 'to-'f*' balance
play. until the team  w as a t full
The Canadian*, w inleia In fo u r’ tfrength. 
s tra igh t gam er, a re  two polnUj Th# Maro/m* c.irrlefl the play 
liehtnd firvl |»Iace Chieago and for most of the gam e, 
will use up on# of thalr two! Winnipeg 1* Idle t(xlay with
gam es in hand. If they lo.sc, the players fcht'dulofi to attend
fia torday 's rri«ettflf te  Canadian E m b a n y  dinner,
with the Hawk* could b«
D U F rA l/J . N Y. (A P t-R a lp h  
C. Wilcon J r  , owner of Huff.ilo 
m ils, N.-iid Tuesday his A m eri­
can Footb.ill l/*BKue tciun !i>-,t 
"in  the neighlxubood of 
0 0 0  last season" whll# le.iding 
the league In altem lam 'e.
During the A fl.'S  four sea- 
sop*. he said, the Hllb- have lust 
"m ore  than II.tAX.tAAi"
Wilwm dlseussfd  the club’a fi­
nancial (xnition at a seislon of 
Buffalo'* esimmon council IT# 
council li  ronsk ltrlng  enpianslon 
of the Hills' home park . Wor 
M em orial b ladium .
"No club In the league has 
m ade a profit since It was
loTmesl." Wils-n .sal.l.
" It is our estim ate  th.it the 
forthcoming increased tclcvliion 
rivenue ft,ill ju*l b,u#ly cover
the tontiiiticd ts'im f co-tv of the 
. flun<ht'-o iiiut the ehisUri.ition of 
jllie ann'.iiil (>;s:i.iliiig dciicit,"
1 he »al<l
t The .M-'L ti,i* s'.Kiicd b fnt, 
fK e-'i'u r contract with U>« Na- 
lloiiBl Bn)DiJrn»llng Unmiiany, 
ttfe c tu e  In the llHJd 'eavon 
"Hv 11 )6 8  or llkW. the frunrhnC ; ifnphv *• 
might find 11 elf at t;:irely a ra ilin g  I 
liteak even i^unt," Wilson .said, 
i "In our otdnion, it 1.* no longer 
Ifi.iMltle to o t^ ra t#  In a stndlum 
of only 15,000 aeating capacity ,"
tha
moat Im portant fa m e  thi* laa-
»on.
'Ittc Leaf*, shut out bv Charlie 
IhKtge m their last thre# maet* 
ing* with M ontreal, n#e<l a win 
to ascn|»e the t)rfs.*lng Wings.
Toronto I* only two iKvlntl ahead I a new altem(»t Is to Ih* miule, 
of D etroit, Init has played one this time using n filter to elirnl-
TRYINO AGAIN
DOR.'lFrr. England <CP1 -  
Tliousnnd* of ; ftltrion war# bred 
with two heads when n liiitchery 
ntlemiiled re-'tockliu! of the 
llomp.shlre Avon last year. So
Liston Arrested For Speeding 





Rfen'a High Kliigle 
Tixish Iknrl
Men'a High Triple 
ToonIi Iknrl
Team  High Mliigla 
Hutlnnd Ment 
I’c tih  Trucking





/ro o sh  Iknrl _____  I. 310
Mils Kogn  .........  30R
nnie w ater imouritle* 
for the dcfnrmltle*.
blamed
Rleii'a High Single 
Frank Ik'agle
Women'* High Tripla 
Itobbv Hcaglc 
I Rlen’i  High Triple
7 RS Jock Munro
ream  High Single 
Pin Pals
Team High Triple 
Ito Dofi
•lino! Women'* High Average 
" 3 "  Hubby Henble
Men'* High Average
Jack  D 'b c r   2 2 0
Team  Standlaga

















R utland Meat . ______
RIMRHHAN I.ANICH 
I.AIHES 7-9 
Wumeii'a High Single 
Jean  Ucrmd 
. ^  5Voinen'* High Triple 
r *  Jean  Hfcrard
ITeam High Single 
Rnrbnrinnri
Team  High Triple 
Bcrewbull*
Women'* High Average 
Gay Tnole
T eam  Slandlnga
Screwt)Alla ----------------------
Culos . ................................
















THllitSHAY 9 l*,M. RHM.H Mn fpfo* 
Women'* High Single ; Sparrows 
Bobby Heagle ..............   203 Rwallow*




Women'* High Single 
MerUia P rance
Rfen'n H ig h  S in g le  
Jim  M ncPhail
Women’s High Triple 
HorUia Prnnce
RIeii'* High Triple 
F red Hart lull
Team  High Single
, Roblna
! Team  High Triple 
Pheaannt.*
W o m e n '*  R ltlt A v e r a g e
Vivian H artlett
M e n '*  I tlfH i A v a r a g e
IFred Hnrtlett
T eam  Slandlnga






W F S T ru n tv . n .v .  (AP) ~  
Five ticket hoUfoi* collected the 
bU’'!(",t twin double of the New 
York racing .-.c.i-on at ItooHC-j 
velt Itio'cway Monday night | 
wIk'u tho -l-H-'l-!’ comblnatioii 
clicked for S2 :t,0 !i:’.2 (l.
The big (invoff developed 
when two loii'phol.') won the 
revcnih and eighth races after 
C’one.Niogii D in 'ct look the fiixth, 
returning III,
Alla* Hov paid *00,70 In the 
seventh and CJuick Guy re- 
lu> ned 432 80 in the eighth. Junt 
Walt coinpit led the comhinntlon 
nnd paid *5 for his victory in 
the ninth.
DENVER (API — F orm er 
heav.vv'elght iKixIng champion 
Sonny Llalon w«s a rrested  Tue*- 
day night by n traffic officer 
who aald Ll*ton waa driving 78 
miles an hour In a 80-mll(Hin« 
hour rone.
Patro lm an Jam es Knlder said 
a fte r stopping Ll.ston'* Cadillac 
he fniimi In a .search of Lis­
ton th a t he was carry ing  a 
seven-shot ,2 2 -callbre pistol with 
six cartridge* nnd nn em pty 
shell.
Snider, alone when he atoppwl 
LLlon'a cur, snid ho had to call
snother patrrd car for help In 
limulcufflng l.lslon "w hen hO Irc- 
c a r n e  belligerent," Ho wits 
(nkon In handcuffs lo police 
liendnuarter.*.
Snider snid he charged Llilon 
with r c c k I e 8 « and careless 
driving, speeding, carry ing  o 
roncealed weniion nnd driving 
Wlthovit a valid Colorado oper­
ator's licence, L i s t o n  was 
IxHiked ut the Jail but gained 
Ilia Im m editilf rcleaHo by post­
ing 4300 bond, Snider said. 
Snider said another purson in
Russian Jumper 
Honored At Dinner
NEW YORK iAP« - V;>!. rv
HitiiTirl, Uu) i,i'« f tt 'r ’d ircm d  
high Jumper, »•#• honored Tviei-j 
tlay night .it a dituter ttt'ciMlitl 
by athletes and offit la h  of 
teur and pro(f*»i»n*l Mjurte. j 
Hrumel was pteieiit**! ftltli a 
tl># Am ent an Ifof mi 
'om panv'i Athlete <J 
th# Y ear for l!M3.
Speaker* InehtoeA Dr. Anafob 
D'>brynln, Soviet am liassador to 
W ashington: P lafrn Siilln*#r,
p re is  secretary to P resident 
Johnson; Jam c* C, H agerty , an ' 
ARC vice president who was 
press *ecre1«rv to form er prerl- 
dent Dwight Eisenhower; runner 
Jim  Hvatly, winner of the HM12 
aw ard, and ( ’a il T. Rowan, d i­


















EUREKA, Ciillf. (AP>™ 
Sixtceii-year-old Jim  Guy. a 
m em ber of the Eureka Hlnli 
School golf team , srpiansl 
off on tire par Ihm* lilt- 
yard fotirth Ih)1« nt HayaUla 
Golf C o u r s e  W ednesday, 
swung his nine iron ana 
nank a holtsln-onc.
Rolxirt Wright, a buslnca* 
muthcmuUca teacher ut iho 
high KcluMd, IrMik aim noNt, 
also using n nine Irtm, and 
Rank another holMn-one, 
J im 's  f a t h e r ,  Kenneth 
j Guy, the third m em ber of 
the ihreeaom e, mUsmt.
Operatic Comeback 
Alter Voice Fails
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Tan 
monlha ago of)er* s ta r  Ranato 
Tebaldi lost her volco whila 
alnnlng in New Y ork 's M etro 
polllnn OiMira, Tucfiday night 
tihe staged a d ram atic  coma- 
buck. Binging In tho Lyric OiMsra 
Company a production of Ijii 
Hoheme at Ihe Academy of 
Music. Mia* Tclwddl broke Inia 
tciirs na th« audience—nnd a 
chorus which atayo l on aluHe l«ij 
checi'-g ttvo  her an 18-niinula 
ovation. I
Frank Mario Signs 
For Third Season
PETEnnO llO U G H . Ont. (CP) 
F rank  Marto ha* l>ecn slgnvrl 
to coach PctcrlMtrough Pete* of 
tho Ontario Hockey Association 
Jun ior A *#rl#H for tho lfHH-fl.5 
season, hla third, 11 wa* an ­
nounced Tuefday,
Mario Joined th# P ftc s  from 
Liston'* car w ar noV taken  Into J Regina P ats of the W estern
rustiKly and drove hi* car i League. Tiie Pctea fin-
dwny. I ished fifth this year.
.Snider aald Llaton offered no    'iiiiiaiiia i"iaai"g|
reslsbuice m 'ltlnc Into iil > pii- 
trol e a r  but on tho trip  down 
to the poileo station "begun to 
orgue and tha t'a  when I called 
lo r another ear, 1 Bald I had 
n cu.stomer thn t wna beginning 
to get pretty  rough,"
With the help of tha o ther of­
ficer, Snider said he pul hand- 
ci.iffa on Liston gnd drove to 
tho he.idquarter* wlUi no other 
difficidllok.
  'ii'i.  'nil
ttr tn » : t anadian rRi.iiia
Anttrie** t«#*«#
Sjxir.gfl-#'4 S Q"..-el»#i‘ 4 
tWeiiera I.#**®*
N 'irrtni'-vr 4 8 in  Ffi'-rflieiO t 
!.;§ I l)#nvef 4
|t3l#mtlt*Bil l# t |w #
i ’h i'.h t-v  2 55 ii.il,.'f S 
ItaM era l « i |u #N'e't* H i . r f i  J i»n 6
n p #  Br#l#n §##t#r
GUf-e H*? 1 H'.dr;sy 3
win 1 t « # i f ' . t ' i #  f*
r.a! 51
.S#»« !le#Ua l# id#r
H lh fs i  a A i
<55 in-ifti'T lf»i!i tx'it-of-if'v #n 
(in*l 3 01
rxuw a-81. l.i*T#ne« g#nter
H ull 4 O tlA wa &
((>ttjift» ft'.ni t>eit-uf-!evrn 
i c m l - f m i !  4 ' 3 l
Ontario ien lo r 
_ Wellsad J W'ftftl" b'M'# 6 
: IWi:Xdt«,{.irk ftiiik l;>t,-t < f-jc%rn
, i t m l  f i n i l  4-(u 
iG ail 8 G rlph 2 
I (G alt lead* l«»t - of - lc \# n  
m n l  fiisid 3 L 
j Northern Ualarto ftenlor 
T i m m m . i  2 Kap'isV.a»;ug 8 
' K * [ )u G i# ,i t ig  f t l n i  
I n i n e  # e m i- f in » l  6-0»
, M ) l l l t ) l  4 Houyn-Norsnda 9 
(Uouyn-Noiand* ira d i b*it- 
of ievcn final 2 -0 »
Satkaleheir*)? BnaUtr 
Moo»# Jitft' 7 Yorklun 7 
lYorkton le id i t>e»t-of-**ven 
semi d u a l  3-1 and one game 
tied)
Ontario Junior A
Peteibiiiuugh I Muntieul 6  
iMoidiTMl Icaila best-of-»even 
quarter final t-oi 
Oshaftii I SI (.ntliiirln#* 4 
(St. Catharine# lend* tieit-of- 
»even quartar-flnal 1 -D) 
Northern Ontario Ja a la r  
EiI>anola 3 North Hay 9 
(North Hay lead* b(‘sl - of 
(even semi-final 3-11
.iTii ill
H stkiM k««*a J#«di»r
W e ^ tto fS t 4 I ' e f f - a  0
I 5Vf  : 'til.';- S«r l ! -v !  S t'vea
q e ,,»1 J-<ii
Riktbttto# 
iW i-n tpef Mat . » I Ciechotfew 
to»*.* ,N'.iito",*l 1
I l>6lf*1 Afberi*
1 l - a , . "  4 Hf«J I> e# r i
f  5* levcai
fm»L.
W etltra  lau ra tU # # # !
Sp';*»t.* • P...»lls.''»d 1 
iik tlA .f fiv# sem i ftosl
2-2 ,:
Rijr 8 ) 1  
OkotoV* 3 M M icm t Hat •
 .......... .. iwii ■«ati
u#<t
it's Spring . . .  and 
TIME to TRADE
l .i(u c ll i  have Ihc w ick il 
kclcctu 'n of quulity  cars. 
C om e in itxl.iy and  *ec (or 









Are True Economy Cars
, .  econom ical to  buy A M )  lo  o p r  rate"
Ltd.
Sprclalizlnff in
i t y  T H E  O A N A IH A N  m E H H  
I IE H IK R ID E R  W H E N  . . .
Krnic lllchiiriUoii of Hc- 
gtna bticumu thg th ird  *klp 
in hlatory to win th# C ana­
dian  curling champlnnahip 
twico in a row by recording 
nine win* ngninat one loan 
in the lo tunnm cnt nt Fort 
Wlllinm, Ont., four ycnra 
wnn rink dupllentcd the 
feat* of Gordon Hudson of 
Wlmllpog in 11138-29 nnd 
M att Baldwin of Alberta In 
ID37-68. ’ ,
WillCRI<: K K SIJLIM  
C O U N T
in
c o R iP f ,r r rp  M EnriA N iC A i 
R E P A I R N  A N D  






1182 n ern« ra
HOME
2-9364





Keep your car ninning 
•moot Illy —
(Xmiic in Jo tlgy ,
256  l.i'.O N  A M .. 
Pbont 762-UNNB
* 2 ,1 9 0The RlilMARKABI.F. R-l)lu i 'u ry  rdltlon of true iconum y Drllvrr* lip lo 48 m .p.g. . . .
R-6 haa |tic»« revoliitfonary fealurv»i
•  Wurld'a flrit liquid Mudfd eoolhig i.y.stem . . n i cnrefreo 
a x  nn aircixiled engine, but with th# fcound-cuahloiilng 
tiuil unly liquid cu(Jnnt* cun duiivci.
•  DIhc brnke* on nil four wheida . . . fur «nf)', precise atop*
•  Clilld-proof re a r  door iocka . . . n itlmpUi *#tting ailnwa 
opening of rea r doora from nut*lfle only.
•  Prntucted from ru it  . . . and th a t Include* th# trim  nnd 
Ijurnperx,
•  Cuihlon-soft tHick«t ••a t*  . . . and a plush funcUonal 
interior.
•  Como in and l#t u* t«U you about all th# other fin# 
feature*
GARRY'S S80L GARAGE
f i a i e j f 4 3
dealer tit'|4#k)a(£ia
flkrniwril at fit. P au l
Your (IN1 .V autiiorlred n#nauit 
and dUtrlel.
tA oe 19 mmmmk m ttY  coumies. wm.. m ai. h .
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
”  f o «  Q u itm  mtism, mmic m-Am -  v m « ic w  $42.74i t
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. 8utine« Peraon^'
A PPLIA N C E R E PA IR Smm ai
htt-Hkt • % wmm 
jfcnta., fc:i4 i 4 »mwi«ii»i it®/****** 
»n~'niirt Mitf il i*~ 
Umm \mtem, ia mmtuMimm. ■Cmsm 
m mmmm i* *** l;.i£
<3a»s*e* an mminmt
t i  ta* caM st le i*i *m t tm  mmmimm 
kd «M *M ;>*« mm* ictd mm tm*  
im iittk.*.. ttm  aai b»«
is m i '•mi tur mm smt 
m aM»-
L.«>C&1. clAaMiUt® tHariXf
i.m  t'Ss '*m !«••'««* *»
|< | nxi»r»i(iii®
i*iw i i  $m tw»N*
'ittmt '*•*■[ —■ ii.iiiai«aMii*
•  -  Exn'igei'aiui'*
•  hjU?r.iMt.c W asficii aaq 
Drv#r»-
•  O i& er* . txcfji,
Tois-tei* 1.00 All S t t i l i
A t p . - . i c c e *
PARTS mm  SRBV1CE
BA RR &  A N D ER SO N
a\TfcMiUK,» LTD
ii it
•Ml Piiiiinir'Tiii--ii litiiiOT’iaiumi l-l-ii i*M
S W  E k i S i « . s O
u .  5v r . u
21. PropwlY For S«l«
H IG H W A Y  97 "IN D U S T R IA L  Z O N E D "
S% ftcrxa t>l feiit CUs4 iited » i« l « « f  » »  *»*«* *«*«-
VH tii# High**?', Wlli tcMtmiOef weiiiag pmvtM *. M X S- 
A STEAL AY l lS .W .m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l to r s
Proptrty
$i! fcEE.NAtlP AVE 
C., Sic.rrt'!'! 2 -lSUt 
f  M itova  Z -M l i
DEAL l e S K I  
p  Urndmmy'irttdZ 
J. Kii*s«a E30i»
f-r-i imat atterawweet a* ferai 
#az a a#f**ts. il* »d  au* M fmma- 
•Om iw ■*>•*« taaa mm »■
kimiUmltAdKSti <SMUtd.'09 ffdtf #^J WrSWfo
Utt a te 'ia  IM »Mi 4# lb* SumMt 
m.mt» mmet iw iw iw  vK w mmM 
thV MMTYiQHHf fVHlitelHi iH4<A iMUttdlMiirv tV
a* xM**** ut iw* m :
  «> w Iuini»jc>iu4  auct
mnnm, tmnmm  m m i  •m m m t »#'
S U B S C R IP T IO N  RA TES
12. Pertonils
'VALAS€h~YO R  XADV. U ec’ie- 
;,r.im t-.r nri.JTied copjI# ib Kest 
liisfcB Prol«*.i.Kc.al cat#  t o  
ieiiefi,y piayfie. K-N to fciteiW- 
jiuii.e. Plfca.»aEit ifc-t-oqjtiOLt;.** 
Ig-jMil I'jmI T to i« a it«  TuS-S'IPi 
; iisil
: cieaiittgT 55'i.i ck fta  yo^j
i n g i .  c ' t a tu th t i i  Of 
Te le lU: t •  i  > Ci e i i .  e f *
i« £ » r3  I t '  i t  111. l!*S. 18T
*.«
it*
. ihMi mmtrnj I* emmm
Nc M-ury Hu» mrnms.
Ommim urnmmmm mm wrmn i«« ■**«*. 
M&iL m  •JUTttUI CtiU-'MBia
1 i««a ................... ln.f*
• MiMraa  ..........  ... i.H
I ■ » ti  m
■uo. cx .n w «  u tm ii«  tm .v w u i
I tmmt . . ti.W
i  a—>i«   aut
i  anwnuUM a ii
ixaLEKai ctX-’» rm i»
1 »•«**•  - - u aw
il HWSittli# A MI
41 mti iwyaW* I* *■#•'**■*.
T U  II.4U.V e«Xt'BUS 
Em m, Eubv'M. K.C.
.•Viaviikn.iCS 
VVfin P O  to #  
IBC
h S O S V U iiV it  
i l l  Ei.k><» e.»
ti
113. Lost ard Found
'i^ ir r i iY S T ^ O o R R IN G , OVAL 
f-Xi to g ie a  ta c k , »fci.e cfttsea 
,aita  pciati.e4 m tru i! pa tte rc ; 
i iasi T..e.»d*,y M atch 3, TelefLcaie 
;Te.2M 4 iS8
I S .  H o u s e s  F o r  R e n !
tX>MH»KTA!slX 2  HEl).nCKJM 
k ta t r  dup ie i. Qoiet C'>oa.ple i.*#" 
t t n n d  $85 s.#*' nscmm m dadei 
E eatin i Acailable A.pfU I. 
Ai^if r »  BoTfeen Si. le*
2'~'T3ET/h.ta'jM W I T  AGE. 23.. 
w tn tg , $6 .0  J.«f CH*
tX*£;ier Jlcad. lias! K e i.a x a  
iiiimesOiaie ix:coi.ajacy. Tele- 
jEtaia T€3-te50. I l l
CLOSE T O  LAKE A N D  PA R K
B eit re.iidealia.1 anea us Kelowna. U \i6 |;T t»m  wtth ItilT- 
pdace:. a ixzc^rm in;  kiU'iae.a a o i  ia» k ; ta o  Laj*« bedt- 
'[ViMVis, ftcd a s-jixciQm or diea. P a r t fcai«x&«».i aad 
garage, to v e ’y grcaaaii witu lockeriea., l**ss» atad atosa  
Uet.s ' Fiic-ea rig,M a t HS.SeW mm te rm i. M L.&.
M O D ER N  A T T R A Q IV E  
RETIREM ENT H O M E
i,a.tg« i;»-i.sgtca'i.u uiih t fic i fcrefiace.. iepsfttate aaiiAg 
rv*":'." Mac; V..**T carpattlftg lE*l«so kiW,lMta * ith  
t€eai!»»s are* , 3 L*t|< t»e*itca*'a. c*.a5ty t*»tLlvaaa. 
S 'fci Irw i t»ai.e!.ffee! »'.i* ss.ftifci*L g a i heauag , aEiipiie 
stcMiie aa J  Uwadry area . Auarhrd caxpaai, patio, 
lesee’OI *r»i kftdscapjed gitxjaLs. Elill pvics# *ith
te itr .i  M L S
ROBERT H. W IL SO N  REALTY LTD.
R j ; . \ i . l O R S
M3' Bet'E.fttd A vt. T«LSi4$
EcetiUigi Ca.U; A. W an v o  TC-4S3I; H. G ueit 113-31®;
G o jd :«  L  F-uu-h t e - 4 ] » i  W. 1+toUl l&Wm
t  A C E IS . 4 ACHES.
r n tn  ftiih  4 bed- Lxm- î-msky is  l&e B.C. Ill-
room !« § «  aciis^rooca.;'^ '^-
k ad& u. Steaidy- » a te r  aat4 i>fctiwaea m  *
Tei*p*4 «  A e - m t  or W nt« E... e¥4 ^ i« - e 4 l
K o tte  Htt to .  3. V ersoa m  lerruw ry, mm**}.
 1 --------------------- - -------------  betieiii*., atel ca r pwvviA-
B O t ^  fO H  SALE OH R E N T '^ ^  H cfiy. ata'-tEA «ap*fie*K.« 
-- Ootuptei* t o e  iw b sasto i for- *.£>4 fciiad  &air.ei t o d  to Boa 
aitur® « j aew , t o  to * . IW De- pjgi Ccx.nef- I**
H tn .   “ '"YOU““ f f I 6 ’“l S S F r a i K G
% ACH.E TSEED_ IXrT ON £ ,̂4 . ac.fc.ieUim|;
L to fcito te  Head. S»ga «« ptw- .ateleieai. atija cwiJS pio»« tea t u 
perty, W nie L  M atte. H .H 2. tieijj i.-er..>t-ie >v--j..ig«r,
Veriaei d  >y.j,;gef *:;J teei te tte r .
r^afcJD H O O M ^'W
faa>e£uec.t a t th  eaW'a hevacv.ffi tt'f pei'.-ceai
Lua o o a s  payaieci. Teiav£;-'£.e
__________ EXPERIENCED S E K V I C E
HOl'SE FCjR SA.LE. Ie .e p * .c .e . .ff.pfcjt-e ies4fc-refc cii-
tC-UM  ©000 or evemogs. 2m2 - t o * 8-,  ® '
-..................................   UvaXJ
Li.tCa.cai c-y’icra.ge. At:p.d> a t Ee.l-
v»r,» to io  Seicice. iligsa'ay 9T
aaa fe.-.rt€ts Kc*d.  ̂ 1*1
|i" i4 C iN ^A  M U toH  iS NOf
\ x  f-fc tee !.".as u e  aa&t
:ca u.e U'S *:»:•■ t>.«r 4'«
Ia.i..e sE-it a -fc  i£;..e W nif W 
. to u .u e s ie iB  
$31 Nc Mate
22. Property Winted
_ _ _ _ _ _
Luetet, g a i .6 *ai- to iaccc-. ta ­
la  te a  A.tto>n luai F»,£a.'£:' fc 
By ifvrn s . tiep*y Bua IK i Da-.'.' 
Ctc-Tier. Lb*
A JO Y FU L OCCASION! THE 
b r v i  of your' d u k l 'i  LirUi 11
2  BEDROo'm HOUSE EOK Hes!
  _  Jii!....*!4si c*B M cC uitoh  to a d ,
“ T *  i* lE a ix  K tk iw m . Te.ki*c*e•♦.Iccjmed by eteryooe. F r i e o d i 'J ^
sad  aeLghtxMr* » a s t  to hear the' ‘
M w i. the baby 'i came, weight.
date ol birth sod  other tn teietl
.im . m
2~it.E D H W M ''H O l'SK . AITXC
m atie g a i Avaiial.4e April 15\M axa* V** ■kSlto XrVMMTA AUAWtWmJi’ i iiimkki a* iw ■' --
lAi facts. A courlrou i ad-w rtterI Aj.t>ly a t S5«2 Etliel St. or te le  
S t The Datiy Courier will a»iut% h;»n# TCACSI 191
you m w o rd i^
^***‘ica laa  tor lenl. 2 K> w iniig. near
phofie 7C-4US,
2. Deaths
[ r t n  
Kutiafid $M, T r . r y h m e
T6 S.-i«»e- 14L
rtXJW ERS 
Say H beat, when wcedi of 
fyn!t>s.lhy ar#  tr,*dequaie.
16. A p ts .  F o r  R e n t
!T H  E IK IA N D ER APAHT
, , .  ,    - New tpacKfUi I ar»1 ■
KAREN’S  FLOWER avSKKT iliedttKua iuite». Wall to wall
451 Leoo Av«. 7C-3U9 carK’-tef. tutt.'Xgiay cu;.t*atd*
—  ________ i ar.d c<-.l,:i.rett appUaticf 1. laundr)-
GARDEN CA TE FI>0RIST Ifa .n i, t r t t i u t u e d  tialU, gatbage
U7» Paodoay St, '•« r a X  H-.t . Apr!*
M. W. r  If.,S-u!'.e 101. randosy S t .
.......................   —  ------ -—~  teSepLooe 763-5338.
CLOSE TO ALL SC H O aSI
I  lecsfB rniiders Efctie * lto  alutciEuin liiifeg' aisd irp;»i*ia 
gatagv  3 ia.fge iJVU.g' I'a.«;.!.i With El ri-;.aC‘« ,
g kjti.  feli c*k L;fcriteg M.-yderfi k iu to s  with eatfcqs »t«* laz-iv Uthruom sad ‘-Ulity iocski. 22» wtrtaf. »s* EM 
w ater a to  to a t, FULL PR IC E  Ili.iKB. MIA,
SHOPS CAPRI AREA
L o ie ly  5 tod.iooj:n liom e. L arg e  k itc h ea  w ith  sah  rup4ci«.rdi, 
Lviiigroom  Cwail to  wall ca rp e t, f ire j to c e t ,  d iam g  a re a , 
to ll tofc«mei!t With re rreaU o o  n m n  and w a ih  tvoiti. G a i 
heat. C a r tc r t  with L a id  loptT'ft'd drivew ay.
r u L L  PR IC E m .m . u  lsl
24. P r o p t r t y  F o r R e n t
i i . r t iu H l  h'EW  i ) f  1 u  t.. » -” v
fV'.'“ .*.r«r A*# P s».-t',*„,e«
'.riwff ifeS . Bertard. Te.eIphnft# TfS-nSI. _  _  li
25 .  B u s . O p p o r tu n i t i e s
FxclI lej^ ^
— per year inco-a.e. Oun- 
ei'<.:j:er*tof t o  riaaU if.a-s-i*,- 
' t u ' i i L g  r a i n ,  i t o t e d  6 c  in e - i t a i i -
icany tt i hr.'.'.wa .w;,*#®!’'
' .i'.iCiii r tJ i i te ie d  H e i.iy  t,-J te-
itop.iaiuw  and iw.«a,w,at u-.itr-- 
view to Bus I52f Da-ly
If!
•f , __  ___________ ^
fc i l  S\..ic . 'cA A3 is»
i t  i iM T iih t .  ,aM.» A L P U .k to 'i 
, Am .y IS
■' L*'.> .̂.n, 1 . .LwVi'ci c " , h-tj;"Wiia
IS
cuM B iSA T iuN  w fctliE M  SUM
gt-L,f!»: »e.,j.’.rg atfc sit-*! ta te i 
i*V-i-.g at R t,,y  B,,i
i ’.d; Da...> V




liij L A D D  
i l  L E A D S
IN QL’.AIJTY CARS
5  —  i 9 5 9 « . r t
Ifoa PONTIAC Cos%rrt.itk 
Uy (A/wei'ed eqfcm'ed with
318 vu itec.n fHiXteU. Petlvvt 
t'.r i.tu.j »u.rtnaef..
L.U>D PRICE ............   u m
i m  P’O-KB s-4c*«‘, •  eyto*' 
* « .  iva».iafd  uanjii''aa4S.m. 
c-U4io>,u racUi.. wEiw wali 
u ic i. A real ck aa  car.
L*CDD PRICE . . .  . . . .  IL4iS
ISell PONTIAC I-4uar aedsB. 
f  cyte&kr, lUiiaai'd uaaa-
inUiOv.®, Si w  a u k a , c-auna 
lattw, i i l t t y  to...v.j, A me- 
stu-.i’i t* r.
LADD PRICE ........  tl.» 5
i m  S'TUDEB.AEER LARK:
4 t  i>uteicr. .tasdaid
v t  A  v®3-Ll'.'to5'.»4*.'toA
PH.ICE - »*to
laid VVi.EhWAGE-N lk ; .* e  
2 d .vf ie->i».a New I'Wltl 
g-va xxit'i veilevt ke-cwcid 
r*j, lA D D  PRICE .. Um
Prlvitt Oil r tm ts
KlU DE JEN E l HO
B litl i 'i .  Pi'vj a.i*'C> fV-AO
u .'igu a aeviev Atei; i i  iia- 
Ixei'vkaiU  l.’v..»¥. ito
kV-u,.i.ii)'j w i g g I*IV*»«.'•
dwced V- a >pvaes-
,aii (--¥ Ito gfc. rii.;:. .ci,’,-0'»&ec 
P'f C'-.i I . « . E . ¥  M.’id
hef'S Mcffci.) I to i  ftU; ^fv i,a 
.V'titei Ito fu.«i i i . i t  ‘•■i ere*-
liAX v4 .  tXrVi.ijV'.f -cl.'.# iflijft* 
H .l'lrd  wiisi, Pvtiv-toj 
'mil > t1 V..'" 1 0  vv.i® ..gM..
S.FIUE* E A rfc llT  D IkS
NEiV HAVE.N. i.',v.a nAP''-;- 
Akaatf.ier 1 Fvii .jAisev .sU'ti. 84, 
\ 'a .k  L'i:.r<ti'.s.:.'u and
iv e  tee a » g u ’a'.ei! fcu- 




L A D D
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E
Eejjwma. B C.
lA R G E  BtTITHNG IXTT
O.NLY $3.T», E icluH ve.
Braeloch Subdlvti.ks«. tIH a Ifo.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
564 IIE11.NARD ASX. DIAL T C m t  K ELO l'N A , B C*
C arl B rleaa . .
Ixnjbe TVsfden
782-1121
E v ta ln g i:
 2.3134 htostl# E lados
 2-4115 Bc-b H ir#  -------
to n  Snowae 11 2-3590
2-3460
2-0K«
WE .n tx iV in E  :E..\.t*t.h .1 e ,m 't i .»,
to to  U-Ue* Bi,ir\‘v,gE» ir.at Luve t$M 2VRD. AU'fO-MAllC 
.qwiaiui- aiO  !?y a! Pi**s.« ;ea.eyi.«*ia“ y tow t!v3e*.|a^a^^^
* i i I “ m S S s x  m t s m  - f c ’  “  ‘f c . . ,® ® ,.®  . . - j
m en fttca .tod  to iu w to  t o s t t r i i  le fc v i .  ■_ c n r x b M ^ n
a,$ a - .t ,v e  i i i U . e s  A .jsuv u- * .u .£ a  w t e  t o  S - f c v
I I I ;
•fct Lcefc:.#
26. M o r tg a g e S g  L o in s
.NEED $ 5 0  ’T I L  P A Y  DAY 
I t y  A T L A N l i r S  
n H R i n  Y i i n v -
$50 real* ocJy 25e 
’til jvay day « » *  week)
! ATL ANT IC LtNANCE ' CX)R!N)RAT10N
■310 Beff-ard 162-3515
J . W. t j a n t  HaEiday, M atoger 
M. SV. P If
age ast.1 eas.w*'-*'*"'' If ] |toa«e ICS-foWS ev'V*irvg»
: ci.. tvei k i f i t t
.̂.....   A Z # . Y»-4 '•
 iWuMAIi liE.QUiJtt.D K O lV to .lto a d  ....
'i::g,E! arM day * ■ * ! « - MI KOH'  COK-j
a  t ^  roaXltoft, T ek -i
S cay w etk . Texelhan# 7C-nil. 1**
eV 't£i£ |i, 1 *
imi
4. Ingtgoments
BOYD^BLEIIX — Mr. snd Mr* 
G. R. Boyd sim ouoc# the eti- 
( t f c m c n t  of Ibelr only daughter 
J a n k #  Ana to M r. Adam Jotcph 
Bletle, e ld te t aon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Mik# J . Hleile. T he  wed
1»1
i llEDROOM SU WALL TO 
wall carbet. channel 4 TV, heat, 
light ar>d w ater included. Apply 
M ri. t>uriki,n. Suite 5. Arlington 
Houie, 1321 to w re n re  Ave. Tele­
phone 763-5134, _  tf
! UACHKlX)ir APAHT31ENT IM-
T T '" ZSTto". U - m ediate CH-cupancy. $75 j>er
d n *  wdU U ke place M arch M to o n th . Apply 7M B ernard Av-
s t  2 P®* fo fo* .•  ' '  enue Don M ar Apartment.^, tclc-
church  with k r .  MarUn o ffic ia l.| 76245608. 18«
I Bo \   ..     - -Inf.
8. Coming Events
A. X  CROZIER
D.V.A. Service O fficer
will b s  a t  B ranch  No. 28 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
T hursday , 12 M arch
8 a.m . • 12 Rooo.
F o r Appcdttimcntt 
PhcHio T62-411T 
or
C«n a t  Office, 1633 EUls St.
IMS
••AWAKE TO
Alfred O. E tte r , W edneaday, 
M arch 11 In T he Kelowna Com­
m unity  T lieatre. Fourth  In Ihe 
Serlea of Audubon Film *. Spon- 
gored by The K insmen Club of 
Kelowna. Ticket* available at 
the  door. Adult* I I ,  students 50c 
o r  the  whole fam ily for 12.50.
186
T H E  I-ADIFJ>* AUXILIARY"t o  
B ranch  20 Royal Canadian 
liCglon will l)e holding a rvim- 
m agc sale S aturday afternoon, 
M arch  14 a t 2 p.m . In tho Legion 
H all on Ellis St. 188
K IN ETTE RUMMAGE SALE 
<m S atun lay . M arch 21 a t 10:30 
a .m . In the Centennial Hall.
186, 181, 188, 192. 103. 194
6
SMAIX APAHTM ENTrOLDER 
couple preferred , twit suitaWe 
for childreti. Alio large hou.se- 
keeping room. Telephone 162-
8626. 190
n iC )O ld “E l T l t N l s ¥ E ^
$45 per month, Elliott A part­
m ents, 784 F'.lllolt Ave. Tele­
phone 762X148. 191
$ 3, 500.00 
GOLF CO U RSE BUILDING 
LOT
Terrific view, all underfround w irln f, s tree t U fh tln f. new
homes.
A lovely d istric t, right on a fo lf course Fairw ay.
You will really love to Uve here, the only lot a t  this p r lc t  
we have left — possibly your last chance to  buy a t this 
price! M L S .





Fund.* availatde a t 
cu rren t rate*.
P . SCH EIJX N H ER G  LTD. 
t Agent*)
270 B ernard  Ave. tf
WANTED $6,650 FOR FIRST 
m ortgage. Repayable a t $75 
m onthly, 7"» interest. Telephone 
762-4014, 189
36. Help Wanted,
S Male or Female
1 B O Y S a n d  GIRLS
E \t» s Pocket Moocy For You!
W# need several good buiV 
Lfig bcn'a and girl* to earn  
e s t ia  jo fk e t rr.tiaey. pn ;e»
£•■ isd bt-i.'i-u'rs by atlUfjg lY-e 
Daily Courier tn dowo'fcwa 
Kvlowr.a Call at Tlie Das*,’' 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment atut a*k f<*r ctrculatioo 
manager, or phone any time 
—clrcutallon departmenL
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7624445
Pbon# R ichard Schuck 542-7410 
LN VERNON
.81 i
I scS T o HD ^TOR M L E  -  CAN j 
to  leea  at M i C iem est Avt
tSK2 ""siM CA -  GOOD CON- 
dtUv-o TelejdKVto t<24E8Bl. IW
29, Articles For Sale
BACHEIOR APARTMENT -  
S o lu b le  for 2 or 3 adulU. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply 1451 
M clnncs Road. 191
1 BEDROOM SUITE — COM- 
pletely furnished. No chtldren. 
Available AprU 1. Telephone 
762-0866. 191
CITY CENTRE. 2 BEDROOM 
apartm en t. $50 per month plus 
light ca re tak er service. Tele­
phone 7624846 evenings. 187
SE L F-C O N T A IN E D  2 ROOM 
suite. Centrnll located. Tele­
phone 762-7173. tf
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
single suite. P rivate  bath. Tele­
phone 7624794. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
ffE lm A iTn l o d g e  -  r o o m s
for rent. Apply Oil B ernard Ave. 





ROOM AND BOARD IN NEW 
homo for office people. Home 
privileges. Telephone 702-4775 
1851 Bowc.s Street.^  186
IN
clean home. Telephone 7624530.
102
JO H N  W A N N E R
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Phone 762-20M
833 Lawson Ave. Kelowna, B.C
tf
SEPTIC TANKS AfTO GREASE 
irtM  cleaned, yi^cuum aquip> 
ped. Interior Septic Tonk S er 
^ c e .  Phone 762-2674. 7624195
D RA PES EX PERTl-Y  MADE 
and  h u m . B edapreada m ad* to 
m tam ire . F re e  eatim atea. Doria 
O u e f t  Pbona 763-3181. I)
F U R N lT im E . c A r S .  BOATS 
and coovwrtitda top* roHiphol- 
atorod #*p«ily ana quickly at
EUialBL t« W W . IW
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
clam lm  i*pttc tanka and grease
MvTICViW mMmffmmm
8. Room and Board
19. Accom. Wanted
M O D ElH Ts'llED RtlO M  HOUSE 
In k«kk1 location requlretl by 
hiisincBS executive. Will pay 
giKKl rent. Telephone 762-2633 be­
fore 5 p.m . or a fte r 7 p.m ., call 
782-5242, JRoom  191
h o m e .
south side preferred . By resixvn- 
sible couple with 2 children. Ite- 
rerctu'cs. Telephone 782-6003. 190
r o i r i  ilEDROOM 116 with 
tvosement w anted tn ren t by 




Real Ejtatc and Insurance 
270 B ernard Av«. 
Kelowna. B .C  
Phon# 762-2739
SOUTH SID E, New 3 bed­
room home In exceUent loca­
tion. Consists of large Uving 
room , 4 pee. ba th , la rge  klG 
chen with dining a rea , 220 
wiring, full basem ent, c a r  
port, auto ga-s furnoce. Full 
price w ith nttrncUva te rm s: 
$15,500,00. M.L.S.
GLENMORE AREA. NHA 
quality built sp lit level hom e 
with 2 large bedroom s on the 
m ain  floor plus one finished 
In the basem ent, delightful 
cabinet kitchen w ith ash  and 
m ahogany finish, large liv­
ing r(K)m with brick  fireplace 
and P arquet floors. "L'* 
shaped dining room  with slid 
Ing patio (loor.s to  patio, auto 
gas heat nnd m any ex tras. 
bYdl price w ith te rm s: 
$15.2.50,00. Exclusive Listing.
JU ST LIS’PED — 4 bedroom  
homo In the north side. Con 
slsta of living room, dining 
room , 3 pee. bath. L arge 
fenced lot, au to  gas heat, 
garage and storage shed, 
large kitchen plumlicd for 
gas. Ixiads of space for tho 
low price of $6,500.00. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckera 7024765 
Dili Poeizer 762-3319 
B lalro P a rk e r 762-3473 
••Russ" Winfield 7624)620
a BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED 
to re n t by April 1. Reliable p e r­
m anen t tenant*. Telephone 762- 
4072. 188
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
Ltd-
551 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 
7623544
RANCH — 560 acre* deeded. 
240 acre* leased. 45 acre* hay 
Und. Sftrlnkler trrlgatloD. 2 
creeks and a  num ber of 
apringa, good buildings, 
power, farm  m achinery. Full 
p rice  $58,000.00 with $20,000.00 
down. Phone G aston G aucher 
^2463. Exclusive.
PRELU D E TO SPRING -  
Now is the tim e to  get th a t 
hom e with garden apace plus 
large  bright kitchen and  liv­
ing room, 2 bedroom s, 3 pee. 
ba th  and % basem ent. Down 
paym ent o n l y  $3,000.00. 
Owner will trad e  for pro­
perty  In W estbank, Phone 
G e o r g *  T rim ble 2-0687 
M.L.S.
20 ACRES PASTURE LAND 
—Approxim ately half clear­
ed. 2 good spring* on pro­
perty . O ne,log cabin; partly  
fenced. Full price $2,000.00. 
Phone Gaaton G aucher 2-2463.
••WE TRADE HOM ES"
G eorge Bllveater 762-3516 
G aston G aucher 762-2463 
Georg* Trim ble 762-0687 
Mac M cIntyre 2-5388 
Al Salloum 762-2678 
Harold Denney 7624421
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 1200 
sq. ft,, well built. Autom atic 
heat, full basem ent, carport, 
pntlo. Large landscaped lot. 
W est Sum m erland, 1 block from  
P o st Office. Cash o r trad e  house 
In Kelowna or Penticton. By 
owner. Toleplione 494-6746. 188
I s e v e r a l  USED VACUUM 
________ .  c leaners for sale, te lephone
11 ACRES, O PEN , B fm O M  ywfo
land, no buildings. Suitable t o r ___________ 183, l« 4 ^ j8 0 ^
(rapes or orchard. 2% miles l a T E  MODEL TA PE PI-AYER, 
rom Vernon. Telephone 542-3050 complete stereo music ByHlcm, 
or write E. Kotke, R R  No. 3^||i5o, Telephone 762-3070^____ 188
 l ! ? l 6 N E '^ i N 7 T i u 3 ”o ‘N 30 IN
8 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted to rent. ToA rent paid 
tor location. Telephon® 76*- 
3037. 188
2 BEDROOM R A N Q I 8TY LE 
house, no basem ent. U tility, 
m odem  k itch en , diningroom , 
electric  H replace, vanity  bath
In new iuWlvlaton. Ctoar^ U
No agents, 2240 E thel. tf
COUPLE WITH TEEN-AGE 
daughter require  2 o r 3 bedroom 
hom e by April 1st. Telephone 
7644188. 166
3 BEDROOM ItbU S E  IN Shop* 
C apri a re a  wltli basem ent suite. 
By owner. Telephone 762-4441.
168
f ' '
R e a d  . . .
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  
— th e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n 's  
Daily  N ew sp aper  
fo r  O k a n a g a n s .
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to  your 
home regularly  each after­
noon by a reliable c o rn e r 
boy? Y o u  read Ttxla.v’s 
News — Today — Not the 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
F or home delivery In 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone 
Circulation D epartm ent 
7624445; and tn 
Vemon 542-7410.
44. Trucks & Tr*il«rs
I0 'il5 ' I  liedtvxjm trailer,
(taafc* attd jack*. Telet'ivon* 161-
[ l« « , ______
U"l*IlNlSHEO 14 ft TRAVEL 
[ t ts i ir f  for s th l  by week or 
I S-ee;'¥* 4-5 adult*. Tele-
i (‘-ton# 7^5754.
9 3 1 6  
sm  10-11
E A S Y - S E E  D I A G R A W
By M4KI AN .MkRTlN
When b.:'s>. t!U*y.
_ U j*)—nothms the cum-
f  W lI E E L l r i im Y ^ T O  "* “
for la lc . M etal box. Telephone 
762-0687. 190
B x ti ' 2 BFDRCXIM NXW Mton 
Hallm ark u a ile r . Telephone 7 « - 
8553 1*®
38. Employ. Wanted
M O ri IE  i L w  1 i ETI'H E R YOU 
work, shop or have an appoint­
m ent. 1 offer you a complete 
baby-.silting service in a spec- 
ally equipped orca in my home. 
Teleidionc M rs. D.vvidson at 
7624775. 1851 Bowes St. 180
46. Boats, Access.
7 % {KXirrf OUTBOARD. 14 VT. 
alum inum  boat, and trailer. All 
new last year. Telephone 762- 
3586 l)ctwcen 1 2  noon and 2  p.m.
188
PAST COMPANY MANAGER 
would like holiday season job 
with reso rt In Kelowna or Pen­
ticton area . Telephone 766-2260 
Winfield. 187
f i n i s h e d c X r p e n t e r  w il l  
do odd Jobs. Telephone 762-0814.
188
WILL TAKE CARE OF CHILD- 
ren in m y home. Telephone 765- 
5471. 191
r f x h v e s  p k o m o t io n
OTTAWA (C P )-W in g  Cmdr. 
A lbert M. Beach, form erly of 
Vancouver and now chief psy­
ch ia tris t a t  the National De­
fence M edical Centre here, has 
been prom oted to the rank of 
group captain . It w as announced 
F riday . _______
Newest ver»i-‘ii ij*;rU » »hirt 
IcKvk ftith lb  (a»u j! collar and 
lab front. Swift lo ic » !
Printed P a tte rn  9316'. M m e i' 
Si/c* 10. 12. 14. 16, 18 Sire 18 
takes 3% .'ds 3'»-inch.
FORTY CENTS <4oct in coin* 
(no siarnp'^ iTcasei fi>r thi-f )>al- 
tern. P rin t jJainly Sl.’e. Name, 
Addre-s and S !\le  Numl>er.
Send order to M.vnan Martin, 
care of the T).dlv Courier P at­
tern Dept.. 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto. Ont.
YOUR FR E E  PATTERN IS 
READV--cho‘c il from 250 de- 
sign ideas m new SPRING- 
.SUMMER P u tte in  Catalog, Just 
out! D ressc-. sportw ear. coat.s. 
I more! Send .’>0c now.
40. Pets & Livestock
SILVER TOY FRENCH Poodle 
for sale. Telephone 762-0917 be­
tween 6:30 and 7:30 p.m . 187
Sylvanla 21" TV ................59.05
G .E. 21’  ̂ TV ..................... 79,95
Fleetwood 21" TV .......... 59.95
Dumont 17" TV ------------ 19.95
Fleetwood 24" T V  99.95
Sllvertone 21”  TV .........- 129.95
RCA 21’  ̂ TV 119.95
RCA Radio-Record P layer 79.95
Coldapot F reezer .............. 139.95
Gibson F reezer ............ 149.95
2 Love S c a t s  each 99.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard n t Pandosy
190
30 IN. ELECTRIC RANGE, 12 
cu. ft. re frigerato r, 8 m onths 
old. W asher, d ryer, 17 cu, ft. 
deep freeze, Iredroom sulto with 
m a ttre ss , chrom e suite, Chester- 
field suite. L-ess than 2% years 
old. Telephone 762-6289. m
42. Autos For Sale
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Fresh roasting 
I chickens. Telephone Stan F a r­
row, business, 762-3412, resi­
dence 76241782. tf
IXJVELY 8 BEDROOM SIDE electric  range for
by Sid* duplex, 2 years old in d1So»- Tclct)honc 702-30.7.____
choice location. Alwaya rent. p n u i T  T R E E S FOR SALE 
ed. Priced right with low down Telephone 762-4237. 192
paym ent. Telephone ow ner 762-1-----------------------
4918. »34. Help Wanted, Male
electric heat. South old*, reason- •"•** know
■“  * • “ • '  . s r - o m ”
'cediires and some typing. In-
MODERN 8 BEDROOM HOME, du strla l firs t aid ticket noces 
Revenue basem ent, com pletely sary . Reply In own hnndwVit- 
hirnlshed. P riv a te  entrance. Ing stating experience and s a - 
C entral location. Telephone 7 « - l  a ry  expected. Bo* 1286 l  he 
H IT . m lO o u r ie r .  IM
TOOT YOUR 
OWN H O R N !
CKT THAT NKW CAH NOW WIT« 
A I.0W-C09T,I.irK4N8UaaD











w .a / \
L O R N
TDK aANK o r  NOVA SCOTIA
ECONOMY CORNER
D A IL Y  S P E C I A L







In excellent condition. One 
ow ner, 1890. Mr. Reeve 762- 
0586. IM
1958 FAIRI-ANE 6 CYLINDER 
autom alc, new battery  and rub ­
ber. In nice condition, 11230. 
Telpphbiie 7644240. 3
m 2 "AllSTIN 8M h a l e  
Only 7,090 miles. In very good 
condition. Telephone 762-6180, 
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M MSala aa* l i# SW»
M NdlKaa 
s a  Mlt t illasa—■
DISHES
IJ J I  j J I H
SIX TO SHOW
n ,  l.« IlltA  W IIKKI.KI '
Cheer iqi a kitchen with pretty  
towels. Have fubilc-trlin m atch 
cloth, curtains.
Hmnit reci|)e for show tow­
els. Add easy em broidery, 
garnish with scullopcd fabric- 
trim . P attern  7.V); transfer of 
6 motifs; direct loll?. \
THIRTY • FIV E UENTH In 
coins ino htampii, |i|cii!,ci lor 
this pattern  to Limra Wheeler, 
care of Dallv Coiirlcr Needle- 
craft Deiit., tM) Fiont fit, W., 
Toronto, Ont.
P rin t plainly P attern  Num- 
l»er, your Name and A ddrcK S.
BARGAINH! Big, now I'KH 
N cedlecrrft C ' o .u r 9 
designs, only 25o! A must if 
you knit, crochet, (|u!lt, sew, 
etnliroldcr. Hcnd 25c.
BPPCIATr VAI.UR? 16 COM­
PLETE QUILT PA'l’rEHNK in 
deluxe, new Colonial Quilt 
Book. For l>cginncri(, ex(HTtn, 
Send 6O0 nowl
KLKVf IT M  NOT
m m  r  C/®#
8y wpNfj WORLD BRIEFS
K£U)«lhA BJOLY COVEIEB, W m  UAI. II, 1M4 WAGE tl
T M  i y ^ t f S T  «W M  M  M i  H lS K M y  
fU M f w f  h m  m m i m  m m m  d  6«® «%  €«,.i s + v  m d H tvm  
A w * m .  m  x m d L  m m  jw nio  K m s «  ANCf++ m m .  
d m  m  m  s m t  t m  w tv r r  a  m n M M  u c K i o n m  m
f f  MOUiUS. 4  tttfTMV Cd m m  M  At H M w U i A m t fO t t f  
C* m m m  v m tM M  m  m  m i m i .  A m A m u  CA o s tM c m f  
m  €  m  » h ^ m £ '  u a m
m k'rrM  C & n E B  D © J« if H E O I  Y m A S
I SA N T IA G O  )A P * —T h*  » t e -  B E L G R A D E  »AP» — T «*un*u 
I r w  Bafti#try U Chia bA» to Yasoilkvu fay om
j«k i*d  m z 'fc*  td kU cc^e*  U  «r U km  wiii m  iMruiitUad_ TT 
; 4S A/g*i.ta>* # £ i c > f a t -
1 il Q4M* a>4 'kfaww CEi**£ ifat Y.i<.//l«v f tjd tiil  isauiiiaH:^ ■
te r r is a m l -«'!■«• ©a * saup fal t%tt fa».» Up
jLatjucti'ii*- fc Sam. tiSii coarttey  m s  *i-
* ic a a td  «*uy to trM c U a i
TTEADi C E A m iM E N  • m j yjjc
M A B E m  iA P ?  -  k - ;  '
t»c  BiiEi»Mtr. R i¥Ji« F K ilf f  U lA ’G EE
lift. Eftft ftftyftXiscttii ft fMai-^tftr jA E A R ’i'A 'A P ' ■—* Ab ’ ftteUr 
j to  fiifti#  cjftfL»iu«B faf •«*)■,- vwcus.ift.aS*' toss b t t u  -Mri
jilW  * w r f t« f .  It t* p ftr i a p  is  ccaU ftl J* > a  to  «**•* Sfat
\ e i  ft 4*v«.kJt.-.Xi«.s „ I te l t r u ig  s i  if e o a if ta l i  cT P*r-
Iw pftJSL . ^tos a  l i*  iooid-*bcsri. overpopa-
, iftizad r t i to c .  reporU  tfae liaio- 
t o  OfEU C E N T IB  Aats.ra c*»» a ic a c y .
STEATfOaDGN-AVON <AP.u 
E a S tm  Bifttft, h jtu i t i  p i'tjW tet PLAN tL JM il i
wl ttie WwW BftiA. i>u,j SY'DNEY <AP* — .6a
tbe fib*k*ki>€4t*  CeiiUe A pni S  A vikftl:*a eftp«aiiikMi pUa» fta. 
«t vti«e«rftttocft ih i  AA'tsi ftift- c« wccttsq..ereO .B?|.
E i i t i w y  cl uie to i t i 'i  fau'tA Bt'S. a f'AOa'ivI tte 'ft m  k»«i> 
BLftcft. fts A tiie ito ia  a  ti-e«jd ijii.ud us iffe
r iaa?rft.-...»g ia« liW  Ss.ft.Li?- Lfi6ii.iii tVeic... Big B ta  «  w-^.ve-,
ccwjEiTtee la  t&e U.S. kv*  to t  v ie v iJx * . »v*,UxiCb.e.4■
ftjM lifa-au.ie-*B-i:*>x v»ib4i
E E N i GLMBIXNG
BEIRUT, LeteftJtoB fAP'»--| S.PACE C E N T IE
; Dftq"» fu 'u u ry  fovtnoor. B r if .j  BOMBA Y lAP* ■— A »’p * «  
M toiiS . t s i  fcft.iaes4 al! C'uiiucuEJcat»oc.i cecire -- re-
I f*.B\£ixg ii* i cev.r'e«d irapin.K.«i- ceu'to.* a.&d xs'kSJ-nxivJA-i tft- 
5 a ie t t  tvc vJle£*Ji«.rs. B-».fS*a.ftd tw .tta  ftiii t t e  lt'*s
; R.*fc-..= fet'..'*'«*e cl ttst*  E fttt  »iiJ fat aei £-|.> i.a iMvt,
i » i , : ’',e?i ft! |ft.f.'..ff4 *1 €■»!« fti/i » U S ftii »■»?* Vlftfft.rri A.
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_k.e««' » tf tiV c .i is ft"
to;<n«r 1C Ike U S
£»OES-NT KNOW WHY
H E IJ iN A , L iu c t  'A P i - C s o f t
IrtoiftE tC.iefTo'Ui H.eiiiy 0.U- 
vvycte kikt ft M.c.clscft 
t t ,...;T ''.; .{ L i5 » iv > e  t f . i t t e  !S  f t  t s f t i x f t i  
, Iw tft toi'sc, ftV. fit tt.e  iV'
I *-#.? ft V ft tied Hcle- iC'Rivk ’ ''rtiea 
iilie KftUviCft! Pfttl. S crsife  t im e  
' iks*.’$ ft-tftl ftiiE Jed  the Eiltie to 
' JvAtfti'Blie. i d .sa ’t too'*" *£1?"."
M ONOOtAPH ON B A ID
MOSCOW *A P. -  T t*  T i s s i  
r.e'nt aft£.cy ft s..k_"Iftit'I
fiv v .p  Ui L.*.£uc,j{!*d h a s  n * ' |  
i.-.ft(ed ft m. ht-a'ktj-
U. vvAit.cit..v* '«U.fa tt.e ] 
ii *.Utc ! fti > i t  T'.,S fa.v£ til it 
. t e f t ' . s  * ' t f e  '■ S . t i f t ' t e s i e f t i * ' > | 5* » t  
ftfiil ’i,r..tou:r..|£ ui .Hus-
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
» j  B. J A I  B E iR L l
.Tc.p liec-ca i-H c iie r  m M a s t t i T urn 
icsdn'iduft! Charr+toaship FA>
f® ir i hft.'i.‘ |"«-.>ufisii!p ftuJs h e r  h-ft-
•  'A fid  1 0  th e y  liv ed  h a p p ily  e v x r  a f le r '-  mATS toe pu& ch Uoer
THE OLD HOME TOWN
.Y o u  WaAft®.
By Stanley
J  M Y S is r e «  s u » e  i
HAS HER KlOS’mAtNCO 
s e e  MOV* ■TMBY STtKPWlft 
WHBM SMB VTiLLBO 
■—v a t 'bH -* -
YEAM-BUri.MC O iO iV  
YELL Q U IC K ,O FT C N ,, 
OR LOUD m O U 6H ,O SI 
IN T IM E ---
£J
TMff N B W W M rm  c h a w ;
Nortft d e ite r  
Iktlh sides vuUver*b!e 
NUBIU
♦  78
♦  K S
♦  Q » 8 8 t  
O A K Q ft
f n a t  iiA ire
♦  • e « i t  ♦ K i o t
♦  > 7 8  V A Q l O t
♦  « 4 1  # K 1 0
4 7 1  ♦ ! » > •
SOUTH
♦  A Q J
♦  J e 4 ]
♦  A J 7  
♦ > 1 0 4 1
TTui bMding:
NortR EftJt SooUj W eat
1 ♦  D b l* . TUdblt. 1 ♦
PftM PftM 3K T  Pftfti
SN T
Opening lead — Ihrec 
spades.
West led ft n'.-ftie and Mr* 
h ft r>r. * 1 1  {!'! ft ft a I td  to  ̂u  k e
ttU ks UeeJ'ite Efts’.'e 
liftfKt. ‘tee Lft'k U'le kuig * ith ' 
tt'i* ft, *. rsitftf't-d dwtrirtiv wuh ft
ftnd letl a difttticftd H'»d 
(■Jiffrtl the jft.Y She then 
cft'ihet'i four xr.cqe dift:.;.'.i>Jids to 





♦  K Q «
Wfttf Bewt
ImmfttftrUl ♦  10 
♦  A Q
foftU
9 Q J
♦  J t
) ♦ 1 0 4
] M rs. Sanders next cashed tlie 
iQ-J of spades, dummy discard- 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 10. M easure 29. Belong­
1. Defraud of ing to
6. Not tight distance: him
11. Very India 31. Prices
slow: 17, P a r t of 33. Woe
mus. "to Ih*” Is me!
12. For­ 18. Paddle- 34. Morsel
bidden like 33. West
13. A rabian processes Point
gazelle 20. Forem an m ascot
14. Affirms 21. Sylvan 36. Notion
IS. Male deity 37. W riting
adults 22. Auth- table
lfi. Tng.s ori/e.s 38. Estuary
18. I’inaccous 2.1. Afr. 40. Back
tree.s worm talk: si.
11). Jewish 24. Painful
month 25. G irl's
21. Cat nam e
24. Lily 27. Thin
2ti. Amid.st slices of
27. W anders bacon
The declarer obtains all kindsl E a s ts  effort to win two tricks 
of advan!.iges when he has a i cam e to nought, however, when 
long suit to run. The opixmcnts'A^cs. ^ n d e r a  now played a 
a re  forced to discard  as these 11'cart. Foreesl to t* to  the acc 
tricks are  cashed and. sincciantl return  a cluB E ast could 
they do not know d e c la re r 's . *i‘d  prevent Mrs. Sanders from 
exact hand, they a re  f r e q u e n t l y ' faking the last three tricks, 
hard  put to find the proper dis-' A low club return wmild al-
cards.
Fven ft.side from this, one or 
som etim es IxiUi defenders may 
find it imiKi.sslble to di.scard 
effectively under the circum - 
stance.s with which they are  
faced. For an example of this, 
here i.s a fine hand played by 
Carol Sanders the .vcar UtWli 
she won he national mixed
low South to win with the ten. 
while the jack of clubs return 
would perm it South to win in 
dum m y with tJie queen and en­
ter her hand with the ten to 
score the last trick with the 
jack of hearts.
So Mrs. Sanders m ade six no- 













, and Septeiut)cr. C reative work- 
influences ers will be star-blessed with an


















2 . H w lent
3. Ireland: 
poet.
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now encourage all matter.s re­
quiring vigor and energetic en­
terprise. This i* a  time to put 
over new ideas, program s deal­
ing with future security. Also, 
it 's  a RtKxl period for widening 
your hori/on.'i through travel
and or education.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is .vour birthday, 
your horoscope indicates thnt 
the next 12 m onths should bring! months, with rom ance especially 
.satlhfactory achievem ent. Busi-i .strc.sscd in late April, May, 
ness nnd ca reer matter.s with I early  July. August and the lat- 
whlch you a re  presently occu -1  te r half of October, 
pied should take an upward] A child Ixun on this day will
spurt during the latter part of ihe  cndowsd with g rea t faith
this month, with still further land compassion; will be a true
advancem ent Indicated in Ju ly  I hum anitarian.
additional fine c.ycle in July and 
August.
Best financial periods for all 
P isccans: the Inst two weeks of 
this month, the la tte r half of 
April. May, July and Septem ­
ber. Be cautious In m onetary 
m atte is  l)ctween October and 
Decemt)cr, however.
Domestic nnd sentim ental 
m atters  will be under generally 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAILY CRYPTOOIIOTE -  H ere's how (a work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N O r  K L I, 0  W
One letter lim ply  Btonds for another In this sam ple A Is 
used (or the three L 's. X for the two O's. etc Single Ic tleri, 
n|Mistrophieii, the length and formation nf tho words are  all 
hintx Each day the code letters a r«  d iffe ren t
 ̂ A C ryptogram  Q aetatloa
n c  o n p o  U N K Q E  D K R  U N K Q K  
D L J  G . P  D N J G C Q . P Q C W I* II E  C T  
D N I) C
Y esterday’s Cryptaquotc: THE PUBLIC IS AN OI.D WOM 
AN. LET IIIEH MAUNDER AND MUMBLE. - CARLYLE
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Canada Sends Greetings 
For Queen's New Prince
«a«y la*  ̂ k»v*l m  iv w o a e  m ed iciae,
g r a n i to  titwj " W im  a\> r i m - b ^ n a  k p i im u m d  c i m i  *d ia«»toc-iii
L i u b a  d-ay I *u i» fo »t ts*  U k m n d  S t* c e
to Vour M»j«»iy ob fari<M»Ji «l ' iC m tie . IkKiitoii, T«x- H« wsM
y«ur C*iB*«n*a p«o|:ik vai *r«*! |  c*. C. AimAmulmwd « wtoca w’/ i  s'.wj.y
«! th e  U fth  id  »  UM  W:i!i iift.' iM own &...'■*« :r.«iical a sp ecu  c l  a ll U.S.
V o w  M ajesty a*<i Hi* Ht; * j.p*jcrt btcuiKi ir»c ftsdcrsd go*- *pac« »ad ■at.'*.c.r:r,.ie*
Hjgiteti.* » e  f r ,e  tsAtito uj <.k*a f._..- a *f.»ce a t e x y  niargiAs f -r  a s t to
tfea p m k > u , gift iiLd fKiy 5  ̂ i l  i i  aa
tixat il.K *u#> giki.% Ui*: !-*l'ti«£ ĵ ,j,̂ jr i i . i t . , ; I n a g s  fvi' m m -  «. *j4». .. ,.a -i
■ptkton k  to h i k a i  ' r a m  b l e
toe ic4k i * i &4 .«?.to»age' "’AU J * * « «  t lw b W f .+»»»«*« &e wcfi't be ft».v,-ra«v-gec.er*J
CasA-dsAas *.01 reycice at ta* TcA idiy ui t» iu *®  lae f td e fa i'a ite x  va,e aaLviaiUtiaUcai x pj«- 
t f w  a e * » v l ifee tsxUi of a go icru iu ea i a tli act a g a u iii sent w r'u  exyarei.
“■'isai,* ®j fccvs a  " r t u  sial gviMg t o  re itiA .a i a»
to'jit.„:.a li  to-vxs-i ■•tuc.ii a  iv.*u- avvvreafy - g-rt»*i'a’ a lte r  Novtxr.'
*'t‘.a s -c a  ta.x+j a i ' t e r , ’' Kcite«jey l e i l  a ".teiut
ireedj4.n vi »ycv<s a:*a .siii-ci a:*-e.i.’-.-tly.
I u  W 'iU u, a L.a*;r®.l MP H. L. Ha.r'tey, T5, * m irtU ii 
crsUvUevi i&'i'.toa ...h-'L-t i-®"; v.w.Ai'atoc ■»>!to »a*1 t e  C'Cv'-evl ice
Tioewi«>' la  iea Cv.'.’.tn .oci a i "a f'Uit tue.®iage lioan iLe s-.’teJxag
CvCXi.t'lel«.i*■ H'XX'liCc:, v..VC«to.l. iitatoC lit I f i l ,  C..afcsd Mv*.*ia) I
i>fctiy t(LasUit'.r ; i(,L\ i s  P e isb iM # . Cfet [
I'xt'i IL« l Y Z  t c i . ‘._r> Wrb* tc* Jazz '
aiiti f ic t i.e i lA dy U*towe.i, s-ay i'
.» • ,  G m W S  i'tMlMS
m M MdMMfnt euniiaFM g M̂ «
Immediate Start Urged 
On Huge Fraser Project
urged a s  iiniBectiase sUirt car a (a..ii.es ai lA# at a* e*ti-} lau sd  u tweeecits  ̂ I
Sen Gmi ♦oami'a repwt:
**Wltii McA year's datoy m  w  
takmg protective a c tm . the 
ikcal Aa.Kmgto§. fksd is that
Dm i m  (tttaster cawed SM,. ^  
M A M  m 'hasaes a n d  d a m a i t .  w
VlCTCmiA tC F»-W at*f R |- 
tow ces M mstcr Ray WdAstoA
fkwd. K'.ated «*»l ui' H O M . W t .   ̂ ofi>et l i »  | « M  'fte«w4 w a-
t h e  IViie aaisa- rcjciae*  tor«ie**^*viii - af * : trvi (SeveiAFmeet c e  toe FTftSwr
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coBlrol acve ix^B eci o n   -----— _ -------- - .  .
iVasMX R iver sysieiii. ' re<wai.E.icad it'>e s ta ra ie  ieaer* !* ad  ivtji
‘ItM ftcCeiiie calls tor |» s a e i .; vc«», mtsst head pt*«.is a a i  oae:: rw w  p iaa ts   ̂ase 
aiid a a ie r  sio j'sae  darsis o a  x a t im n r i iM  u m  upmbHt ad ia ts - 'to *  O e a n e a te t  suv'«r. 
rxa,>et, M vGf«*vr. C iearw ato r:'a -c icg  m  m e s s a a k s  id  aver-. Tfe* |» * r( l »ay» c w to trw lto a '«  in .sua.« iiti» l
iK l C*.r.two R r.e rs  to BQrto-"a4 « s ito .a i t s m  |» » e r  s iid 't-w id  b r im  a  I M  sa d  ^
eas'4 ?.rs B riasit C dtor.bw . b i l . m  sk.>'*sil bA-f-s c l >ec>i»a.' e s m d  be  avsilsb i*  by m t .
The to-jLXteaU are cocfa iced  «rv ejier*'*. ' i'kjod c o a tm  lac ik u es avXEid o a : “  nao<i-coetii.l M a s - r e s  <at
to toe i j Z y k m  fm ai report cd U r g e i t ' d  ic e  ^ e v l s  m o i M i  u i a  s e b ^ u k  be
t.iiC i t ' k i U  6 ,:vej isaajd set u p . la  « Ito'lcad togfi aan . oa tee a a j  toil jA’ae f  #*«.-*£«* ,,4. ,.!►», i»,"i»r*i a vtos?
a ma.tor V m  f W i  lV  M cGiegvx H uer wfctoea®i c l .  i i i !  u '
ttie kitei.ef Valley. Ih e  t e i . a n i i . e n  ifc*  ttto  U*e P e i i iE .p , |'tt« |* ,a r f  aiatid be U«d Mitoj u*# .a s l  liwt Hritixfa ridufiitije
i * s j  Ubl«4  foiU .y fay-IG« feaefai-;FruiC « U evrge to  o iv e r l  t o e . t ^ e  P « a c «  iM oyecl'* to * # r  l i . s i n i u d  l ie s  m  ciM iiiaa i
• p m n i h i u i  v m m  a  t X u » *  atol River. _a»i Itaally au> Mv.toH*at u aa a a a jsto a  p a l  < a.aai«r o l rei>etim*» o l toa d«».
: V w iviii.  ̂ P eace  K.-.ver. . | t d « r a . l  iov'ef«UB'«»l ] .g^taUai Itoodi ©I llW4.
ll.e  v.vex s.yi’,ei.u csavetoip- lliis  prvjevl aoitod creaie to,# utsdei'i— ~ m ..  — ........ . .. -    _ _ _ _ «
■ Elect wifcid reguiai* 2:1 twr COTV wlttUie rrscrvuir us> the “ ''^tertns of rise f'vdaial Wales'.
ol to* P ia se r  R iver b ss ia  rasrto Gregcx Valley acH toe He.rrK*s|„ < .P G lt  IS BCST
cl Hofe. B C .  v tocn  lies jw i  C ree i Valiey, cW .a'toicg 5 , » »  . i  U ^ v s U m s  A v l Ghem, a t toe head of the Brf-
' stvite el ’ iie F f s s t r  CasyoQ aod OOO a?r«.f«et of w ater it would 1 p r ' ^ t  - f te o c a  c sa s l system s,
U « d  c i toe F ra se r 'ic r l 'a d e  flow re leases lo  la c to -A  <k»d plams la  l*M  h tu 'w  reached  aattuaUy by i . mat toe
ViEey, l.» l u toes east of 'V a a -iu ic  fu,a pASSirMie
cvi-uver. D aais al Graiid Cacyt»a t c
be oi'Cut>«d by 219.WW pexsoass se« .|o u ii and ST.M  river craft,
I ,  M M. ‘ I i * t  t i ia a a . ' } . « _ .
/.s'lei®,:; c*a.-;.-®;.*'; “‘’■ ' 1 ' Pet er s ,  twice cau p st asleep la
' ia'L4 'fc.c<3! Lak --I % A.:;* ! , ' • - » < * . - ,:ii Ma,: ' S k t t  i . jrA i  V w . a  UMCfw
i  A'ftA"'- i/eto 11.. ■ I. !■:.'-fc. CZaŜ . --L Ui >cAi>
■ yu,  tlA U m tl.
c « ‘r d # , s ‘- \v to w
t i e w r i *  t l * e » .  i r . - ' j . ; :  i i .  U  \ . l . i  
Cfc£ fc.il »..L t" : * i'..i« .t' v l i .
i lZ 'i  'v i'ie  'h i t  be baa to v ie a
i.W  ll.s.?vl*v- u-is i.cli'.ctlfsi to 
'k* ilsVj Ifs Ik « H :.b er tie tlvWe
Commodity Exports Cuts 
Canada's Trade Deficits
UTIAWA CP B,v.jv..'.s-.g r'i.gu Ui CfcEida «.v-
a t  y t k i  V'ctvidii CiEfcC.i»afcws'.evi lavesi- 
w  fow to ii t e  was Caufcia’s toiefESUv*®! vay-. uieuts w  .utoer i u m u i t i  he a
l id k iU t  MiaifcWr t k w r  wfc u i  a sfct fv-wa la  .a m -sfc ■ m rs u  d t i i i i  u a i e  m |...wis, iigure " is  toe « d e r  ol m
/
GEOIGE RfctJs 
. , . Iltrriu  ta ils
i I'M'e a . 'r t  t . ;  i» i<  ! ' . t » u'. ic*':..:t J r i - '. CfcEfcifc al t t e  t te ie . ia l  s to r e
totiOi iw?..e T-r®*!®' H «u  t..o  .,f i u L i  Pfc-1 fc G ie fc e  to Wfcv-, v rM -fc -tw 'tiiin  
r .e f  u * ie  o .H t . r  D.ct- A iLn .e  T ito s ia y . l ie  r i i e r n . .  , N I G L U - T l^  I HILD
tf.tofcSe:r g v ie n : . i t . tL :  f» i.i l-e n t a i i i  C c i i r v m ' -  : *vJ to*l«>. CllJV F.RUALL t o i  ■ — GvX-
w v v . . f c  £ r .u . ,® t e  t o  M t o . t o  k : •  -i S p a r k ® ,  ® e t o n ^ « a r -
F n ifc . aivi tto," Uto® J » « '*  M e e i^ .  ito chifc was Ifcl fvrf to-r
i i  »nu- w-tt* t i i - xg  a  4.^..>e«t"-VMvt ^ O'EtoAie a t<ce‘y » i : . i  h ; . s .U ' , : E  V t o ’.-tl .-i .fV  
V IXvtc..;.
Police Chief 'Couldn't Believe' 
Confession ADer Coffin Hung
weifc wou,ttn went ou u ia i  aa - T u e i « d a y  was
toe« £ ;Ui.....to®’,tor Aiiii-e C.w.un da-v» f-v>r vhtoi E rgkvl,
T .r® i» , txlv.ie .Mf. JwsUee-
N .lW a *  A ea a cl* . M e*.le.i i.iew a ' to A V lD  H O M A 'S
o.t S-.1 g-ulv Itoc fcfe&ve i* «,s- P K Y n c rc W  Mac
oCid s e n  toes toJ AMI b l)  PW toe S> (i.«),Ciu} ” toe r e p o r t  said .: 
lo-wesl to rtoiie years, toe ts ,ie » a  Two years earlier, the P-gure ■
vf ; ’.a’;:'.to  rri.orlod lC*i.ay. h id  Itef.ft S11,S*AKW.(M.!,
l>..e ."..itoly to b-g gauis in In Uie last seven years, t h e •
wueat ea!*.,'!*®-, toe txi-toiry had ii-.ternattotoal d i t l  figure has j 
a fat iPfti.bA) <M) surplus for nearly doubled under the im pact i 
1961 in f-.erchatiiise  tfade.—rs- of cv»nlir:\,.u;g foreign mvestirieiit 
- senleaved ts over loH.toi't®— m C«uada-
'■* c.vOS".i(<\l Wtotl a SliyiWObV t.a :t v e a i '.  ttojdU'g v! the
s.Ji-i..® iU lA J-  -oiidus o;i \v.n%Ui!idiie U a d e '
Hut £ ir.u-.g |....av so.efis v t  us'.ci-, c itf.e  on She s’ueng th  cf an 11-;
f Captain Morgan^
P ! f  I > I \  l U i1)1 \! r, 1 \l)l I ]
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A Look At "Content" Doukhobors
AGASSIZ, B.C. (CT*) — Tun mg to the Kixitcnay, Some have
Ilcbalkin looked up through the 
p lastic skylight of his tarpiaiver 
shack nnd said "w e have b w n  
content here ."
From  where he sat the 
boarded Doukhobor could sec 
the moon a t midday sharing the 
sky with the sun. shining on the 
snow re treating  toward freaks it 
never loaves.
He stroke for 433 Son,s of F ree ­
dom , cnmircd In 125 sim ilar 
s truc tu res along a rem ote road 
tucked in the mountains crowd­
ing the F rase r Valley 75 miles 
east of Vancouver.
Hia worda w ere echoed by 
Ml*. Florence Storgoff, prossibly 
the strongest voice in the com ­
m unity:
"W e arc  not happy here—but 
we a re  content,"
If the radical sect haa found 
contentm ent, it will Ire one of 
few such interludes In ita tu r 
bulent history.
How long It will last "only 
God can tell," Mrs. Storgoff 
aald.
D io  Sons of Freedom  have a 
p ast studded with violence, 
from  religious irersccution in 
their native niussla through 
the ir m igration across Canada 
into B ritish Columbia more than  
60 years  ago.
LONG TREK EINDED
They trekked to this sfxit .six 
m onths ago after burning the ir 
liomes In tho Kootenay Valley 
400 miles to the oast, Tlielr 
s ta ted  iHiiixMc was to lie n ea r 
the ir b rethren—m ore than 100 
m en nnd women—who ha<l been 
acntenccd to long term s for te r 
rorism .
Now they are  cani|XHl a t a 
crossroads, One road leads to 
the prison, tho other to  a grave 
yard .
'Fho concrete and steel prison 
iHiilt esfiectnlly to  house the 
convicted terrorl.sts — some o ’ 
them  arsonists -- was iiaiiieil 
M ountain Prison by tho fetlera
{lovernmenl, Tho Sons call it 
luchenvvnld, after tho infamous 
Nazi death  camp.
By setting ui> their cam p out
gone back, but many of those 
havo returned here.
"1 don't think the t>eof)le of 
Nel.'xin nnd Trail would very 
much welcome u.s," Bebalkin 
.said.
more uncomfortable living like 
thi.v in the Kootenay in the 
.snow and freezing cold," says 
Bebalkin.
TTic Sons of Freedom met op­
position when they moved in, 
Kent municipality, in which
"'Hie [leoplc heve are finding I Agassiz lies, jiassed a bylaw to
out more iilxiut ms. T l ie y  found 
u.s a lot d ifferent than they hnd 
heard. The fieoplc here . . . wc 
have no trouble with them ."
The Sons liavc handled the 
sanitation firoblem by digging 
som ething like 23 or 25 la t­
rines back in the wootl.s," Six 
steam  - bath  huts have been 
thrown up.
T here  is a  d ra fty  com m unity 
hall which sea ts  the "som ething 
m ore than  100 children" in the 
cam p. D iey  go there for les-j 
sons in Uussinn customs and ' 
language a fte r attending .seluxil 
in Agassiz,
ACCEPT SCIIOOI.ING
Ilegulnr voluntary attendance 
nt school is a defiarture for the 
Sons. Several years ago. when 
attendance w as forccrl upon the 
children, scIkwLs were liurncrl 
down in tho Kootenay. D ie  pro­
vincial governm ent .seized the 
children nnd quartered  them  in 
a New D i'nver eam |) aw ay from 
their fMironts. Later, they were 
returned.
For iho la s t four years, the 
Sons of Fre«*dom children have 
attended school w herever the 
sect has w andered. D ie  Sons 
still ninintain that Canadian 
public school.s teach m ilitarism , 
but they would ra th e r go along 
with schooling thnn lose their 
children again.
N ear the schoolhou.se-commu 
nlty hall here, the Sons have 
dug three wells nt spots |H>inted 
out for them  with a willow fork 
by John Dansliin, M rs. Stor- 
goff's brother.
They clip raspberry  canes 
from b iuhes a short d istance 
away,
"ll*.s a laxative ," says Ilebnl- 
kin,
" I t ’s gisvd for colds," says
liar them  but the IlCMP did 
not enforce it.
One rejxirt [xiinted out that 
this y ea r the Doukhobors will 
be eligible to  vote in the com ­
m unity and suggested thnt if 
Mr.s. Storgoff—known tlirough 
the cam p as Big Fanny—were 
to buy a piece of property .she 
could likely com m and enough 
voles am ong h er people to be 
elected reeve.
"W c'rc  not in terested ,”  she 
said.
"TTiere arc  no reeves among 
us. We do not Ix'licve tha t p ri­
vate iH'isons should own pro|x 
e rty ."
DOVE o r  PEACE
A banner hang.s between two 
ixiplar ixiles out.slde her abode. 
B eneath a dove of peace, In 
Russian and English, is let­
tered:
"Toll and peaceful life."
"H ere  wc don’t experience 
any prejudice,”  she said.
" In  the Kootenny.s wc w ere 
blam ed for everything tha t luq*- 
pencd."
Whnt com m unity hostility ex­
isted six months ago, the Douk- 
holxirs say, i.s break ing  down,
"TTicrc are  a  few Jobs coming 
up,” Bebalkin said, "People 
are  Inquiring. Tlie rasplierry  
nnd straw lierry  grow ers want 
us to s tay ,”
One grow er w ants 40 girls to 
work in his fields,
A frozen fiKxi p lan t will have 
openings for 150 when the crop.s 
nro rijie.
In the m eantim e the provincial 
governm ent — through tl\e Sal­
vation Arm y — haniis out wel­
fare eheqiies. A saiiiplc is I12,.’><) 
every two weeks for a mother 
willi two sm all children,
" I t  comes to about 30 cents 
a day per jiersoii," M rs. Stor-
p.urting car, has gune from the 
bridge spanning the Fraser 
River nt the entrance to Agas­
siz.
Area rc.sidcnts nnd touri.sts 
came by around 5 p.m. to li.s- 
ten when the scIhkiI children: 
gidhcr lu smg hymns in the 
ph'istlc-riHifcd community hall.
John Chcrnoff. their teacher.'• 
Is a Tam O’Shanter - wearing 
Son of Frctxiom who wear;, the 
traditional beard nnd carries a 
long stick.
“We have gum-chewcr.s and 
gigglcr.s,” he sny.s to explain 
the cane.
His fitudcnts sing in Bu.vsinn; 
in the eight-party harmony that 
once rang through the hills of 
the Kcxitenay country.
Sometimes, when there ar; 
visitors, he .sircaks .softly nnd 
the word.s cliango from Russian 
to F.nglish,
"Ye.s, Jesu.5 lovc.s me . . ."
M rs, fiturgoff.
The shiieks, ,'omc built right jgoff snys 
over the tents the trckker.s b e -> "W hy won't tho governm ent 
aid© the prison gut® Ihe tioii» |gaii with, a rc  ilnrk bu t c le a n ,'d o  tlielr own d irty  work? Why 
hoptxl to lorce the pi'uviiiclal I jq py .̂,(,^,1, innterns und heatcil I bring the Halvation Army into
goverm iicnt into an investIga-] py wixxl stoves, 
lion to free tlie iniprlsoned 
Doukholxirs whom they claim  | FARMERS HELP
■r« innocent.
Hut whnt liegnn ua u tem po­
ra ry  iiicnHure haa taken on a 
g radual u i r  of perm anency 
whicli even tho Sons don't seem  
lo a{i>|irecia(e.
ntiaea pick up the children for 
t h e . fIvt-piUf f|d<? to  fchool In 
Ar»«*Iz. Romo of Hio men work 
ns farm  InlHircrs ihixMigh Ihc 
«r«u and tuime of the women 
nnd tccii-agcrs gel part-tim e 
jolvi in tho frull-iNtcking plants, 
TChere is no thought of rc tu in -
it?"
VISIT PRISONERS
'ihoRc outside tho prison are  
allowed to visit the ir imiirisoned 
rela tives once a m onth. At other 
tim es tliey wove nnd signal to 
them  from  tiie hliisidc und the 
prisoners wave back 
Ileovo Jnm ea F ra s e r  says the 
m unicipal council doesn 't like 
the filtuailoh Ixit asks "what 
can we do','"
In the m eantim e, wiiat ten 
'Ion there was i.s sulxslding, An 
"W e a re  not com lortalilc ' RCMl* guard, w hich once scru 
here , but we would have  been tinizcd each a rriv ing  and  de*
"Tlio fa rm ers  cut tho wood 
for us. Some cut one cord for 
thcuiHclveH and one for us." 
Mrs, .Storgoff snys.
TTic m en of the cam p  cu t it 
to  stove lengths and split it.
With the inflam m able idastic 
sheets (xising a fire  hnznnl, 
buckets of w ater a rc  ev ery ­
where. At night n fire  guard 




Store M anager's SALE -  Check our Value Packed Flyer 
For These and Many Outstanding Values.
Granulated Sugar ~ 79c
^ L — Bel -ai r Apple, Chenrv or Peach,
r r U l l  r  IB S   Z f o r O # C
VALLEY
Building Materials
For All Your Home 
Improvement Needs
PLYWOOD
! ! " X 4 ’ X 8’ 
Factory Grade 
.Sanded .............
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Good Cookers, Fresh, $  9  
SOib. bag . . . .  | « W  #
Straw berr>’. Raspberry, 
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19" -  4 Cycle Rotary lawn Mower 
Specially
9* X 12* Cabin Tent Has 
Extra Wide Square Opening Door
Popular
Briggs and Stratton H ^n e , easy spin start and con- 
trcd CO handk, c ^ c t  wheels for ck»e trimming, no 
safety Wade clutch with toWo-lift feature, 
dooble <£sc wheel caistn»* 
tion, safety loci: handle. Reg.
64.95. SPECIAL
ts  UmOdr mm CDF
waterf^oel drill roof and wall, scwTi*in 
oor. Wide 34** <kxx with zippcrcd nylon
5 6 9 9 7 9 . 9 9
Baycreri "Spoodwig" Kcydes
md Tifcydes For D^ndMMHty
b fcy c^  witb to t^  asd chain 
gM wt lamer atroi^ H ” axk and extra s t r e t ^  
wheds. 16”, IS”,  19”, 20”, A  h  Q Q
28” sizet in O ^ ire n ’s to J  #
8  liaBCMy w  CUP
18" -  2 Cycle Rotary lawn Mower
Sturdy steel body, easy to start recWl rather than 
rope, lightweight, e a ^  to push, turbo-lift Wacfc, 
safety lock Wade clutch, fk>at-4ock (cannot flop over,
handte, dcmbk disc wheds. A A  Q Q
Reg. 52.95. SPECIAL ‘ f O . 7 ^
8  M«i8l7 mm CDF
scrcoi and 3 nykm windows wirii stonn flap .
F uH canopy over door, privacy do<» curtain.
Steel poles, pegs ao i carry ing
bag. Cool yellow fftrf and rust
walls. T 6"  peak, 5’6” wals.
Rrf*. 89.95. SPECIALrocg. 07.7.*, M0RIM7 mm CDF
Urge 9* x 12' Economy Tourist Tent
UmWella frame with T6” peak, 4’ rear cxlctwion. 
Waterproof drill roof and walls, scwn-tn water­
p ro o f^  dock floor. 34” Dutch style door, 3 nylon 
wiiKiows with stonn flaps, privacy curiam and
SPECIAL 52.50
$s MootMr mm CDFReg. 62.95.
A & to . I a*BCIAL, each
asTar BICTC3X. 15” size for Boys and O ♦ QQ 
Ghia. 8  ifeatWy OB C3)F. SPECIAL
SmKTCajSB. V&F sturdfly buOt, ’all metal
SPECIAL XT’ a t*
u r 16.99 a*»
14.99
18.99
Reel Type Mower Electric Mower
_  _ r    , Wnftsn tvn#. liehtve
BOATERS 1
^ B O A L
t
CO M B IN A TIO N  O FF E R
i
SSSSL'
12* Aiunmum Boat 
51^ iiP . NU»tor
fa 8  8 ^  weighs — PortaWe — AB 
.tcc>— Jbaun fkztafieB ~  painted
I -  Cae^iael Sea Borae 5% cocqAete v itt
tn ic  aiad fTtttngs.
4 4 4 00
WfcTwn®. bar cootrol stops 
and easy trim­
ming cootrol — high quali­
ty blades — t 0 9
self propeDed. ▼
Wheelbarrow
Drawn tray . . . i»  aearw 
o r  w tid s . C om fortaW e 
grips, nyloo wheel 
beartnga, punetore proog
1 0 . Mtires.£a<^
Botary type, lightwei^t. 
no cO w  gas, s4ug into any 
outkt, with flip- 7 0  QO 
over handle. •  T.OW
Duro Ha. 77 All 
Way Combffiatioii 
Cooker
Use as a saucepan; dcxA4e 
boOer cw steamer. 4  QQ 
Beg. 4J5. Special
Garden Hose Outdoor Dryer
1009i  pure vlnyi W as^. 
ss^er flerible. solid leak 
free brass eoup^ngs. 
p r ic .  2 . 4 9
wm  foki tq> Uke aa um- 
brdOa for easy storage, 
la r  at Une. Wm give
ssu r; 8.88
3 fc. Cebclood Fill Sleeping Bag
Large 36" x  78” size. 10 j" ripper, full opening 
end 90 2 can be rif^>cd together. All T A  Q Q  
p<^&i thcD with pattertted flannel ImmglW* # d
5 fc. Wool Rli Sleeping Bag ___ _
36” X 75” siK. Same as abov’c but with r«J 
kasha limng. 7  g g
Regular 9.99. *
Coleman 2 Bwner Camp Stove
Handy compact set fokH
case. Independent burs»r*. wtodbreak*.
grffl. large gas tank. Bogged 14*99
green metaL
Closed Face Spinitiiig KHs
2-Dca. Fiberglass rod w ith  » graduated ring guk^s 
and tip top. Shaped cork grip, r ^  2“* ^ ,  metal 
reel seat. Oome face Sptncast reel with rooooCtern^ 
UxK, and assorted iaret. 8 . 8 8
Regular 13JS. SPECIAL
 , _____________________  Shopping
iPoy Ledar On Easy Credit T erm s./. A t Lowest interest Rotes in Town!
N * M il  <• * »  C n S t 
.  . |W ^ d io w  ywr PIA
Kmfi
W oederfs! new cred it piaa fo r i M r
sadi 8  H w e  Fen^dmtts. ExIndM pi
CHARGE IT!
M i  PA Y M E N T  TTL A PR IL 15lh
arweleges ep  te  36 ■w ell#. H e D em  ^  
■ m l  m  hook, mo card. For tw w y h  .  
$20 ■mrtUf peyg for ^DO hi perchmoi.
•  • lor pqfMol hy the 15th of tho foEwnef
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.. .  MARCH 12, JJf
toi
BIG SAVIMCS ON MOST POPULAR ITEMS
DIHC cPFriAi SALE PRICES ON MANY ITE^ BOUGHT FOR THIS IV Iilf ORIYI
THURSDAY -  9H» kM .
Drapery Squares
New asacwtmcnl of jrencroui ftirc 
drapery samj:^cx. Oood quality  
cloth in various A A r
designs. Bach V IA *
Loopelli Wool
Special offer oa our pnracn* stock of 
thh famous wool. Limitod cWourt
3£kJ quantities. S S C
Dish Cloths
Cokwrful all <x»«os didb cloths in 
pay striped ooksura. r»  Q Q *  
Apf. 14” X 14”. V  l e r  A 7 L
Braided Rtif
H o m estea d . R c fu la r  5 .9 8 . Q  Q Q  
Oval, six* 22 * 36. w* # T
Men's Sodcs
Happy Foot aad Crimpact Hvkw 
Socks. Wool, cotson, nyioo Wcad 
CttsWoa sole, 100 %
Stxxrs 10 * 12.
Regular $1.




Ladies' Shamrock. Cotton PesSid 
P u s h e r s  la asKwtod fwiot* and cWors. 
Broken sixes. QQp
Sftocial T T G
Child's T-Shirts
Ladybird T-Shirt* in aaacwted nad- 
tcm* aind check* —  Round ribbed 
atckbm d. Asaofted oWoc*. Q A *  
Sixjra 2 - 4 - 6 .  Eadb v 7 v
Stevn and Dry Iron
Constant Fkm System. Air-<5oWed 
bandk. E x tn  large 8’ Q Q
COrtt Spccsia I V e T Y
Shoe Oddiiitiits
Odd sixes and cWon In men's, wo­
men's and children'* shoes imd 
shj^cr*.
Riq^slsr vahim to 9.98.
Hak Spray
Fnshikjo set luur spray froos Richard
HucheaL QQ#>
Riqpdar 1 t f .  Y T L
THURSDAY
Ladies'Dresses
In assorted sizes, ooi<K* and atyiea. 
Values to 16.98. M Q Q
T o O cn r ■ f .T T
L i c K e s ' H a t s
To dear, assorted ftylet J Q *
and colourt, Speaal • tT t r
Men's Woric Gloves
UM ke, » ) » .  Hb ta il  « i « .  < * » •
ui^iag. uSeal for 
g a rd e n in g . 29c
Teeners' Import Canvas
CoSored oordtnoy and omvas vffO t 
rmmers, t^ped toe aiytNil, rmmei 
outsok. |M I |»








Eytecenhasiad atylm te *>am atte  ^  
Mack, bfwwa maf asma m̂ ,  
m uuitJty . • * • *  t  « 9%. r ta r ra w  s «  
tn«dUs»B wMWh. 1 DQ
te  SJ8.
2:8 PJk
B e y s 'Kniitad TdUrl*
Short deeves, 10091 oetoM tatortect;,
tqped acteBM.
State S. M . L . v T t
Foam Stamfcig Mat
■Mfdtar 2.M. le- X 24*. 1 QQ
Smoods eiMlHOft nM w r. im W W
I  ^  Jkt.----
mOVvOh
TWs woodtef^ iHted lotion by D« 
Batry — lafp 10 «• botfle, QQa 
R a p ^  2 J®  wAte. T  F te
ddU's Jackals
CMrts' Md Dor* Sadbm te teteoa mm
tea tdtmam. tea* f  te ®t. llsd, elite, 
Ite te te . te tte te te * . I  f ©
mat *A8. amww
IrPBFHp
fliiiiiirrrfc «f Otete' Otatea ©p®
■©W WmKtimmmjU tg .  FUm ateem  
H O C  ga a iiag team
WMl©
HyM ToaiiM trfenrdr-pSSdrtJhTss
P w r y U M ta w m n m L  ^ 7 7 #
»  Flam 
ai AAY 











•  •  •Special Value for Bay Day 
Mkro Mesh Seandess Nylons
«dli iwiieM.
6 aad  day M  © V47c
PtaS (pttliiy. 400  aee a^l na
CttKA Ikrown, cofltoe
n^pA, rnim %i4 io
© ty  lev 'e ra i
km  |wk».
N V N I w u ^  w W fm m ^
4 0 0  aaadia* aricromteli nawntewi a^loai. © 7 *  
^  .  t l  %rliMaiiiidea. fa ir  0 / %
f%n
I




■ M k  a s i  '
m a or tr?
Taifcka
Mtalk-G
•  i s j n .  McnilO 
Q m m h «  & u  te w d  iM ue 
9  IS  *amm  l e a a  
WYPf ateHaattfl «qm>» 
«r« MatRd* r e f l e x
79.M
B©mIocI S c fo m
as* m wr gHW« aMMMl 
in men rtvM slserermwMi wmow 99 wi»
plftemes loM ittelor- 
OoMb M i^  g l a s t t e  
ipaxsM. 0»HM» wMl tori'
•ar Ster 10.99
c A a a f e r *  
fras IMM*
S#b! Tapeshy TyP« To*« Bte*
PaaitkMi gakwe he thews tapestry ba|f* ui tw o popu- 
ia r fty ite  —  a  perfect iprsflg aa*l •umuocr ac- 
eoatory , . . aetely ma<k.
Bay Day frk e . Kack 2.49
U a t f i e r  L o x o r y  i n  H a n d b a g s
All Canatflaa lanitetl leather for the look (d luaury 
fiwmbioed with your guarxaioe of long #  Q Q  
wear. Black or brown. Reg. 12.98 V * 7  #
Top Styles in Piastk Handbags
S m  Dwtng Bay Day
f trylee ta good tioaJity R esnkk  
ia rge*  c a s u a l  a ty lc s  iu  aU  ^  Q | |  
SPECIAL
m • •
A a s o f te d  w u n ro c ry
hamilMitx. M taaly 
c td o n . «B O . $5.
Yashka 35 m.m. Camera
Now this wen known ilicle c a a m  outfit with 
leather case and flash for incltior pictures. Electric 
eye it hilly automatic for perfect pictures
every time. , MQ QQ
R e t ^  69,50. Bay Day %*cial • ? T . T  T
Movie Camera 
SPECIALS
O w e « f  •  K t a i
8 sun. KODAK Scojmiglit 39.99 
8 sun. KODAK R»guUr . 29.99 
8 «.in. KODAK Turrtt .  49.99 
8 nun. KODAK 29.99
8 sun. KEYSTONE EL Ey« 99.99 
8 sun. RONDO Zo«m - - 49.99 
8 m.in. 8 4  H On« Niiw .  49.99 
8 nLin. NIKKOREX - - .  69.99
Pocktt Trmsistor
Shat pocket rasfio, complete mth leather case, 
magartta taaphooe, 9v. batiery aad AQ Q Q
many other ieatwnm. tA*W9
Traaistor Radio
10 Tfiiilamr Semtaitaiy fortaMe Ratfio.
C ta m l wkh lo f frata cowWde bather caae aad 
Btefaetie a a ifiM  Imr ftivtaa leicaiag and 
eamdaA ©T 4W1
D a y  V a la a  3 | . t ¥
A s s o r t i d  C e l o w f y l  S g u a r t s
A»;«.zrt«d oykm  aad fay on chilloo iquares in poO* 
dkac.*. itripes. prints atnl plataa. Also as.sewl«d 
ATOCuae luliaa prints. A 7 l*
Bay Day Eru:c. E a c h  ^ / C
Wrist Watdi
The lirtic-t Flcctric docs away with any more 
Winding. PoMicfcd by a Minute Battery for accur­
ate timekeeping- Battery uauafiy g<X)d for about 
one year. 7 1  Q Q
R epikf 39.95. Bay Day Price %# I • a  e
Costume JeweBery by "Coro"
in CokrM Sprmg Styfes
Baxfaia priced tor Bay Diy H;«klaee», earxinga, 
bracelets, in stammer'a best paateb aad JtJL* 
deeper shades. SPEClAJL O O C
Stretch Socks
Women’s aad ftrh* itrefch nytoo socks. Eaglish rib. 
white, navy, copen, brown. i% 0 7 |»
Woiaaa’s aad gifli’ fit 9-11. X  pr. T / s *
ouitesM's nt
Whit* o o ly -----------    —  ............... 97c
"Pussy Pawŝ '
dearance of first ijuahty merchduadiac 0< 2.98 and 
3 9S liSMrs, CkxxJ cboice of ♦ A Q
cdbrs sad stica. *•“ #
7/8 Bermuda Hose
W'oeaen’s aad gkb’ nyton and cccson tawe. Cable 
iUtch. First qualixy. Whrtc, oa-*y. t% 0 7 # *  
brown, tiiue. Bay Dwy Price. X  pr. 7 /  V
2 « 9 7 cisy. mpomrdnt, etuurceal ^
Schkk C o fi^ t
Small, tiae compact shaver with fiae cikZiaf headn. 
With •tamks.s sieei waahatae head, shatterproof 
nykm case Q  0 1 2
Regular 13 93. Bay Day Price 0 « 0 I J
PfiiIli$liaY« SpMd-fkx
The last word m coailortabh: shaves. Popelsr Twas 
RfXary Blades pwc smooth, gettUe shave, curved 
to  fit Ihe roTMowr of your face. Compkae with 
ccxd .and travel case. A  A A A
Bay Day Price 2 4 . 7 7
R©NdHM9 SII^8©©F
hfrwfel I2FL300, Coaapieu: with trsvdl cmac. Sear- 
miMto omd, pre'©wwt aod alter thav*. Haa the 
wnr auper tdm  tm  wyuariiif stdetKormi Q Q




3 7 2 ^
f
Electric Kettle
EBoils fart .aotomatically 
cuU to fentte boiL 2 Imp. 
quart capacity, Q QQ 
Special T .7 T
Hair Dryer
Lady Ttwcan with carry- 
teg case. Eaay aliding 
ripper ctosinc. with com­
fortable carry- |  a  QQKAOwflji I^A# #
dectrtc h fpm
Fully immersible for eaay 
cfcaniax. 10%’' aquare. 
8 cord- l g J 7
Special
Trunks
20% Off 3 pee. Nylon R i ^
Luggage Set Bag For Men
58.88
No. fl5 . AJl trunka aro 
made completely of ply­
wood with stroo* metai 
eoverinx. Heavy duty 
brass bardwaro used on 
aQ trunks. Size M" x IT” 




Moulded fibr^lass lo^  
gage, in blue, mwy and 
grey. Set indwies 14” 
traincase, 21” wedcesKl 
case, 26” ptilhnaa.
Spedd
$5 B ta ftiy
Double textuzed nykm 
celanese lined, leather 
handles a n d  corags, 





1 2 9 “  
, - . 2 0 9 0 0




800  Bk T raS er
Reg. $229.
iOOO m. T ra ier
Reg. $289.
New features - -  new efficieocy —  vahie —  
Hero’s the rotary t3 1 «  that ha* cveryOnng to nwlce 
garden prtparatkm and calttvatkm e«fY and fast, 
h p io o ^  discs, harrows in one o p e iw ^  WJJ  
Regidar 112.50. Special o f / #
20% Off Coronett 
Stainless Steel
Gksmkif StalaieM aurface* nadsU fcarnteh,
e t u i * .  Coe* at £a*l-eeBABCt$aS m *ta l 
tpteadM beat qtoddr and evenly throuxhouS thn aidea





A<wp Callet Pnf 
Regikar 14.95.
L t e f t  D n ta U a  M »
Regular 13.95.
2” tabular steel fraaae with weather restsuat enamel 
Rtv«h, gives strong support to two sicei swings and 
gSder. Easy to mmoMe —







Special 1 5 * 9 ^
"Tru^'GoIf 
Starter Set 
Low In C o st...
In V a k ie
44.95
M ifw rtM r «■ C33P
Theae dnhs are an ezcep- 
tkmai valae. Set indudes 
2 woods. Nos. 1 and 3, 
4 iroBS, No. 3, 5, 7, 9 
aad ptitcr. MeSmn sized 
bMl of wiayl coMed £i&- 
cie is also Indndcd in 
dns low price.
toggage -  (Mdea Drt
Ladies* 16" Pdte- Case. Cakxa red, 
Aztec, Nik.
Formerly 37.50. Rectal W.99
Bathroom Handier diinawwre SJb
Bench type. cartyiag 
handle. Attr« tiv e asscarted 
csiiars widi con­
trasting trim. 1 1 9 9
GariugeCm
Finest galvazrized sted , 
stightly tapered for easy 
resting. 14 Imp. GaL
Bay Day 3 . 9 9
Price
Now, an outstanding  sav­
ing in ^ la lity  | jfttelLdi 
- poccelaini ifiniirr- 
ware. S3-piecc rot: •  each 
dinners. ««<»*<•«, fareud and 
batters, oatm rah. cops 
and saucen, one Mr pite- 
t « “. one T”  aesBn^ eseaaa 
and st«Br. one fegettb ie  
bowL’
R ^  Urnet
39.95.
Spedai
Canmster Set ireniBg Boara
fU»aiTlffriT m inv ig r (iTTim*»<f
pantrywaro. In wMte, tur­
quoise. yeOow. bei0e or 
pink. Canmster Set, Bread 
Box or ♦  Q Q
Step-On-Can w .7 7
Drhiae. adjustable sturdy 





Cups & Saocws Malniac
Bone China. TaD 
andkwtete’cx- 0 0 »
Asaorted florah. ®Ow






2 0  p e a .  Sat D b m s
V B k . MML I t . S «
E ^ h b i h C v  W i s t
FtM M AC CARPETS
3616
DRAPES -  20% OFF
Durmg Bay Days Only
Tf r -•-* 20% RtOmrfim oS ©e priec of mm Wmtk 
mt Rem ij »M e H o fm . AM p U  pieaM  wi©
P r in tG d  B o r d w  ^ M 6 t s
Bazd wearlag cottoa ia  wldte wiflb paatri printed 
brrftfovw- Ab eaeePeat opportaaity te  km y decoraior 
fSz-. ta at reduced prices. YoaH be delighted with 
the <italhy aa d^deaaed wifh fha pciee. Q  9 9
7 2 x 0 * jSmeE
Bficbpreid
iM teiaU e VdMS b  ttedag  
B n jieoa  Dwiag Ttds SaM
N ow lycB  ca»  bop « a ^  for le ta  t ta a  © e  « f » d «fio ty o e  c a s  o a f  c s g m  war 
f f k s l J ^ a o o i ^ w ^  « p e l»  are m o ^ s o o i ,  easy-
BeveesSde Hetriown type Bedspread. ICada te  
Canada of 106% eottoa. Marhtoe w a a lw i^  ^  
aotd ZMseds bo Dootsic bed sise flv
X  108” te  saow aduta aad m atk im  ~ ~10.99
Beg. m .05  m- FL
s s t i t z s :
MegatWSS ai. yd.
HodrPeBdwr
Pow tefal a w w  peB© f f
g ivesia
 -
Twtelfanadtes. l « t  pads
S ^ S c r  P iiea
Hsw«r d w e r
Upright model cleans
bat fieaaooiS^ • • 
teets year carpet A ^ ta u
»Kio Ko4g»«t«, d i^ostede
bags
Bay Day Pztea $64
Good QuaKty WteasM 
Siieets and Cases at a Saving
Service w e ip it  tb e e ts  to  fit every bed Stadc
year ecgdioard now at fids tew. low price.
gy* * MT* Bcf. 30F fl’htior*. Reg. 3.49
2-69
WflbMoo Fflhwrcaaea
to "lattA above sheets. 1.49 pr.
r ia n n ^ tte  Sheets te 3 S zes. Cream ecdor wfih
etior border str^ies. DoraMe aad warm with stitched
2 - 9 9
1,28
Caaiiisiar Ijpa Ihrov^Away
Has lam oca “flnateK ai-^"  
c s jy  iluuxBing. With tool 
r a ^ l  uses ftrow-away 
bags. _  _ © A O
Rag. t J t  
•r*  x -tr *
Reg. 7J8  
Tt" X ir»
Reg. I J t  
sr* X 16T*
Fcff Hoover U jai^ it and 
CbTiTrfster naodels. Q Q »
Savings! Cotton
printed
X arge stee wooden ezfi>— 
fits  te  6 y n r s . ^ardQy 
eoBstpKled soHd e n d .
deep teite tec 
haaSasg,
0m m  
High Chair
gB ige stse high
tia tr , S style*, sturdy
   geate' teer  prvdtwa
p o s t ^  baard. Large de> 
— *—  picture oa
or tray. Coiocs —
b i n e ,  Y tG om , beige, 
wbfia. eond. B eg. IfJB .
17.99
S as^ spcbM BBed ezfit Burttra s , phwUe 
teiery deiiga aR  o v e r . S m  1  % Q O
w«g«flT-Ty  XSA8. Bay D ays ■
New! PiediMmt Portabk Savnog 
Macime h  Easy Ta OptiM
Ha* posh button reverse, dai tensow 
coBtroi , pstdho-mrtk xod sew Hgbt 
H u CSA EOTToved motor sad ^  yr. 
anuTsaly. $5 Monthly oe d ^ .
Reg. mSO.
F H y  A afauaO e K ed u o t  P etteM s. — ^  y*.
warranty. R ^  169 .50 . C l O O
$ 9  M dofldy on  C D R . # l a T
Blend Blankets Bedspreads
blendTfiseoae and n y k s  
te  asserted 
Satte htndtng 80” x  100” . 
Bay 
Price
Assorted cbrtiOte b e d -  
spresds in self tone aad 
multi color. 10”
Bay Day Ptica
5 . 9 9  a»^  Day Prica 8 . 9 9
8 . 9 9
Ja
l ^ i t  Teryfen© 
Comforters
•r*  X n r
9.99






Washable, 100% Teryiesse 
fflbreSn won’t  m at or 
l a m p .  Floral printed 




cover. A  A t i
Bay Day Price •♦•‘•V
2 pee. Bath Set
Good qoafity bath set te- 
chides mat and cover. 
Choice of 8 colors. ^  QQ  
Bay Day Price w .F y
Foam Pillows
Washable white ootton 
cover witb zipper closing- 
Regular Size. % QQ  
Bay Day Price w . y y
Feather Pillows
Durable fe*tb«|w ocf flor* 
al ticking, p lp ^  edges.
19” X 2T’. 1 OO
Bay Day Price ■ * '  '
Eiectrk ttankets
A gift that m n n s cosy 
slumbering besm fii fise 
light warmth of a single 
blanket.
1 6 . 8 8
DM hls Bed Mas y g  O O  
control 1 0 .0 0
D eU is Btel Sise 
Doal ccsrtroL
8 e d s | R ^ s
Woven stripe in red. Hue, 
green and brown on beige 
groond. Bay Day e  QQ  
Price, esch  J .T T
Bate. Each
1 . 6 9
Soft abeorbesxt towels te a 
floral pattern. Paabten 
colors te rose, bbw or 
gold.
Pace Clete. each w F l.
Terry Tea T o v ^
Good qoalil^ fidck *n* 
thirsty terry to w ^  for 
your dishes. Extremely 
absorbent and lizrt free. 
E asily 4 7 ^
washable. •» /* .
Bath towels
A great assortment of 
ftefcr*-. and stzipes te good 
quality terry. 22” s  44” . 
Bay Day Q Q -
Price, ead i TTTL
FaiKy Cases
Assorted emteoidcrcd. 
cutworfc and pcUt-point 
pillow cases. I  L Q
Bay Day Price, pr. • • ” 7
Witney Itonkets
Pure word HJB.C. tj*pe 
blsnkei. Made te England 
in white with ratebow 
stripe and red with black 
stripe. Two size s .
DeOUs Bed Stes e  QQ  
TT' X M”. •
Btegte Bed Stas 
80” X 84”. 1 1 . 9 9
1 9 . 8 8  L in e n  T o w ^ b i g
All Pure Linen Tea Tow-
ellteg by the yard. Make
your tea towels the Igsgth
you wate them. Extra
width, too. 4 4 -—  ••  *fvJ2H” widfc T d.'
Fairy Fitss
A luxurimi* n r »  b a ^ f  
m i  Orkm, U  km m  op  
bcHirt on  boi
Womni's Ptafiic OvtrdM
y a m  o f ei*n»orm »s 
W w a t© > %  t e  a  i(
O n to  a»d ansok* itetef, te  Ite te f «©jr. M  
lor nw teg wear. S am  4  •  lf i , ftefi. 1J8
Afjfi. 2 ox. baa*. ■>
DooUe Knitting
K yion feinforced w ool fur b««ter spear. Jaftek iw- 
csm nL Perfect tor aamrt spocwwrwr. W ide varitey 
of colors. a»of» enrty ih ii r
3fi©RnCm©i Om w wBbargain, 4-jrfj% 2 or. balls
Women's Dress
Itectodcd to ftoft frwip o t  o r n r n im  fteln ■» h o rn  
ic a th e r , U m t  fwtem . arlito tetetar am i m m e « * « »  
to illusian and %»©• Imal- Smaa 4  -  1©  M Q T f  
b. RjDgtdmr aacloe • .« « . " O a W A2A  steJ D Width. j iuter f iio e
" B s y o w T  J U H w p s * #  W a e l  a t e  
NyiM Mwl Fw issgw W m
CSnatim 1 ply tsr siwiia. , . ITs * w«w4 eaid wylsw
bi«to tcsr brtSjw w i*r. sbrlrilt rrmlBlsnl lor
U under sng. E v ery  oaior und rr 0»» m r .  «  Q 7 t  
1 o r ,  b a lL  B / ^ s d a r  to o .  f o P E / I A L  ^  8 w  »  #
Mala Te Ttee Tough Tradimnt
. . .  ChidrM's Dtmst Ssvifi Sim t
TI r vuiT*' item .
Soft Baby Wool
A M ead of h S f%  wool m a S  tiy'tee te * i h es  •
rvrJw ct fa r swawUr ►fir. • »  t
w tm r. Wbfie. ptek. Mae. yrUow and grvm  ^  0 7 ^
In pteia aad crystaL U f i r .  !-«*■• babs- ter
K o t im
spec ia l offer on fids 1 4 9
e ^ - t o o w a  Item . 4te
Go® mw yeep sr  fli W
{iUHW • %  to  4  S se g to a t 6 te L
High Ftshkms in Qfwss ftMf
'rmmmmf'n fifcta idt m m  m * evary ‘‘
fuHy mart# «F «»» dWdeest ‘ 
yam lOat ttw IwtS la Mack, 
to»U BJwNt t  te  14 
Regtowr t m
Tttners' Twf
OwKt*w y*KB oofaw ead' i 
eppero oad  tm m m  
f» i* rtn i r*ii«ws td  to w e m e ,
4%-Sft. IA  asm B wide
¥ k m m x
L m r e *  fomljy « i»  Kteeacx
'White and cok«r».
M o u lh  W o t h
B..B.C Brand Aromatic Mint W
and fr’cahca yew  tavatti.
Use U m rsSteg. tow.






h » . t e < ' Eispt »-tee ra *  of B .ttG . b raw l k a b  a t»ay
for k ct-p in g  j ’f./ur baU" te  p la c e .
'Tern" Penn
We£J known home pcrmatMfd at a |  AQ
XisT Day I’ncr. Grtjfic, Jlrgular m  - *
Revkm Hm Set
f»pc<'i*l la rg e  ate* can  of Jlc-rkm flaUn &*4 to r yoar 
hair 12 oat. can. 1 A.O
R rgu ter 2,50 value. Bay B ay ItoiwSte *
BtkIc ShwgMo
U  oz, txifite B ieck  ahaaapoe wKh T rm  l ia lr  v CQ  
Set Mlal. Reg. tJ 4  vetos. *
2 . ^
IJ7
RJ.C  Bnnded Items
C reara H air
Rmae .
Llgbl and fte sM e  mos* 
end T < m m  w edgt
aiwpe 8% ■ »%. Hosvew **
K egtdar t tm .
Wometi's Cwnrei Oxierils
Col«»r**d rm m vu h ,  *-eyeteS. Ite fe
j.KU.-rnr 4 . »  juto wed badf Mane.
J l a g u i m t  t m .
Men's Tot Robber
ruGittn fcj» fit tttato aukr
to fo, M, i .  toegtew J.9t.
Young Men's Demi Boot
fltylnd hn rsm m  nme, fteelWr eeinert
, i w t % r t u r i M m  K a rm v  t<w alfobn* te »nkl* toeigM 
teaJhtowi, Cnmr'w.J'ttee awl*'# eed  ftomtoito teed, 7  0 7
Sis'-c* f.% • II l> ■WftSttb j 4*-guka • . * .
Men's 6" Work Boot
o a  te n  usn»*-». »»<* s ty te  vwctw i a t
•ditod Wfftf f41«-»»-r!ri w«‘it C«WM»iri»Cfi*Si Wito ewoeHWHW' 
W«d*« »o»J rmsiateito mat.: 1 f t  ^ 7 '
fUmm •  . II. ncgOter 11,1* I W.wr
Men's VirfcmiEod Boot
f “ vuteeiOewl wJte to »uv«»r te wenurr etrnesg mm~ 
stjrwroaw Owe p t m m  w m r n p  w m  m A  t m .  V-fO 'c.m .mfa  
r t M w r  arte MaS teed  7  © 7
SIM® ? . II Rf^iAor im , '
Running Shots For (
Bbwtor M ark oen w s iRWier,
0 « »  trtC,, r < i a »  tostlio  aitol to s e e aa BBiaieie mmm • — l.
F u l l  stoBa .
IJF4 8 to w H -$ S  . . . .  1<43
IM
bl Your Fivoillt %tfk md Cdbr
f l i t  mmKm*a wmmmt toylm md «xdori mm m  mie 
Itoy ENwf. ObooM liw »  M Sddm  or  
" bBrit. Orateed tetelMfk, p s m m  m  J  Q  J
tO F B O M .
'iS lyit
O v m  2 5 0  fJBta* o f  i ty le  p w n p a  o l t o ^  t o
o u t  to v ' p r ie e . Ifla to  » » d  p to te n m d  to  
lemBim, Mtoft * “i h m .  I t e K t  iw f i ie i SmA ■ «•«« .■
K T p u m i («■ SteHtoe tew g m te t t e ©
temch, a * ,  firow i m X  m td  m i  fwfim t i f f S m  Iw # ,.
Stem  4-11 , 2A  Mto B  w it ib  A  j y L
ftqpulw  f  .© t  I P s lP lf
A
’ J.
Man's "Acfsa" Stow ■ © * •! tor
Boy Day. . .  Mgh ftoifrr tow M h
Smea 6 - 1 1 .  R * i. 9 .9 t  S P B d A L  V f ^ f w
Men's Soede and Leather Casofis
to tc iu d e i to  to* 
to  B teck , B row  
m ui «or«* w m t 
m jtm  t  ti) 12.
n#ii#rtto«nt sm  wrissfis mw mipwm 
.  m m -. Infitos Amber, to mo^oMtm 
m m »  solas stot twel*. A  7 t§
SPBCSAL Kmnmf
toys' Hrt« Cbrfor^ Sib Mcid
Tto- aeto s f i p ^  te ri* . Wrong v rimHto*g^stom ,_ >■ 
uuatity 'teatiew m p m m  te  t g i ^  s r  towm ^  © sm  4  7  
Bto tte 4 to B etet D wteHM. BPSOAL




I « i  «iiitoK)n*4 Bo m  < 
fit. l4 J t. 1 IJ7
“tiycTtit̂
Q m ilitf ktofimr H p|**i w tS  w d m i ^ m m i n ^ l 
firm, fuB Icariicr omwcIbb m i  t d A m  O a d * , 
mnneMV âm tOg atfMl kDt & t§  S y l* . R#iB Y *• t l#  
l i  SHri O  m ri B  teitoia. 1 1 7 7
fUprim I4.W . I I # # /
KEZ/mXA SA lLr OCnaUER. IL tMf W ACRtA
All-Wdithtr
^ipAi SfH ^ Coit
Reg. I‘) 9« | C  f i©  FECIAL
"g ro to ilg u n rd '’ tre a te d  to  
i w n l r i  a t a i a s ,  stwmma a n d  
wti*Ue». GMNMm y o u r n  
toiiwwdt pleated or trench 
tarle hi hel*®/ *«4, tomwn. 
w hite end M eek. S z e »  10 
In 14.
Novohy W tavt 
^ f i g  Coits
R e g .  2 9 . 9 5  M  f i f i  
S P E C I A L  M n Q Q
LigM foam  hitTuaato in 
Raamht. tw e tw la ,  crv-pen. 
haaJtot weaves and son/fUi 
m ohair t o o p « .  d a a s i e .  
t a i l o r e d  a n d  f a n c y  d y t e *  
to the groMO. Faahion co- 
t a m  f o r  s p r t n g .  1 0  t o  i® .
Bilik
Orkn S w tiitrs
First Quafity 
Nyfon Slip
7.18Reg. S.9K S P E C I A L
Aaoortmcnt of ttylc* tn 
e«»y.waH hing orton. Caritt- 
gaaa. tome plahia. tome 
w ith  fan cy  *tltoh. ya»I»km  
cotare. 38*40.
S trd )^  M i 
Narrow SUrt
2.99
6.99S P E C I A L
A  "mitot** h tr *prtog. 
IMrte ttt aU-wowi #dh *B»» 
to3rMii#*a««t Uaert an d  « M l 
a ArnOm Ueh oMt* ^  
btacll, helgii. 
jreltow, 
«t iMNWFtt. taam •
R e g ,  X m  
S P E C  l A L
Slijnly ’iJSn i>y Dt>r-
/jiy wHlii oinbroldfsy at 
hoiilcn a n <1 hcmiim.
Smooth fftilntf is a c k . 




2 .9 8  
f i C I A L
M atching n,y(«»n ortemt half 
«Ht» in .Um enil>roMlcr*Ml 
ayUf, SmaU. MccWinn ssml 
f jir to t to W hite, T rop ia  
Blue ami 0 |^ l  Biw-c.
UcRm' Vt S8p«
In eiMiy'Cttre Arm'l. dda 
garm ent reqnlre# 
earn lend Behto Ite ahatm 
Ctdur* of fteh. white wad 
hlu#. © I





R e g .
SPEC 2.38
S P E C  l A L
l,.adte»' d*»«tor*»
sty ltd with 4 
tortoea <*r J«w*l acckttmi 
to lantartBd prtote, drtpow 










Reg, 14.M m i  16.98
7 . 8 8  6 9 9  1 2 8 8
T a p C ' f f J  f i r ,  t J u k t f C i l  f i f ,  
100% mctmo  w o o l ,  B » g  
choke of pltodn ajtd 
• t t f i 'p e i  i i l  t i o f k  a m i  l i g h t  
s.hudes. Reduced n e a r l y  
J to t  Bay Day. .SJ.fei 
■L20.
.Smorsth, l . t ‘| : g y  S t r e t c h  
Slimt. Efom a m a lc f  
jVM listsw. Side ijpper, 
Kittfr/abk f w t  strap amJ 
*n vertkal ittetch fahtic. 
In coUxa of black, 
bf'j'va, aqua, pink aad 
biuc. Sicc S Kj
C o t i c o  c r c p c ,  n u b  a n d  
c h e c k  D m j a a t c s  E ;> g c th c f  
w i t h  U se  p c r p u l a r  p o p l i n  
t o  p o p l i n  r e v e r s i b l e  i n  
f i icaph. a r e  o f f e r e d  t o  
you at great sawngv. 
C h o i c e  o f  c o l o u r s ,  l i r c v  
8 to IS.
Gtnuine S « ^  
^poit Jackits
S P E C I A L  26.88
Soft ,'!Uppl«S Jackfc nf t l tW Kt
nuaiiry suedw. T h « ,« « 
apmrty jiickct* fw#tur« 
w e l t  »eom». Buck yoke, 
i t l t c h  dctaUtog, »rt/ta 
fttecven ami satin lining. 
Chocolate, mint, !0 <H>ha o f  
lociwa. lo  -  te .
Nylon Tricot Brief
S P L c I a L  2 f o r  $1
White B rlcfi eomfcctorrtt- 
f-ri a-/ Uc*9 cdgtng at Ic;f- 
S»r.,i'.;. M.-aiu.si and la fg c ,
low Priced 
Rayon Brief
29cR j " | .  3 ‘I #  S P t : : c r \ L
rayon fc>ri.?f;« with




K e g ,  I 
S ? n : f  XL 1.38
2.38
I Inral print m ' , uhl 
ftill iHvMiH, Nibv
d « » lls , c a p r «  a t n l  f u l l  
Jemjib pvi.itn.w Sjiiiill, 
Medium imi f argc
Colorful 
Cotton Dustors
J*vUrt»'l a» lo te  .you
■'i,» Ota* fljf ca i’ly (lav ijf
’■.ill"? ■■•/"•■a. <
iinc !. 1,1 .ling 'iU- 
iu* fc,-;a'i-;‘- of !h.<
"I)}', i ta ?  fii’;!:! Si.'i- : 10 "•
»2 ;n A.% 'o  l»
Orion Cardigan





D ip  Erwad I sera ( i i r d k -
4 - 8 8
I m a g  E r g  P a iM i*  G ir d l e
meg <t.M
6  3 8
I ! j n  " ,  (c ,m  ¥ i5 .ip ing  
ifus'n 1 ^cra tak;'!,
Ct.stiurS cnjbrsatlcf(.‘(I
l.i.cra i.Uirt Kscl.. 
( bl !».:sc ffoin 2 tf vlc", all






Chmcn ftf i  m vr S p c u g
•it'jU't.. titu’ip vj.m Lit jou.;
a t  th ia  w e r th -  
whste Tallwi vii !>?■
.a Wt'-lS O-jU':!
•fiaai.fa.iCtioJt,'f iu u j‘iy 
fc-f C'aaJ U : o k t  
aril! k'.tii Cv’.».,'ri
bUck. guSd. hJ-r. taiigi'. 
gtcca 3fid r"d. Biai-'i 8 tn 
00.
L ^ k s ' Suits
R eg . to  3 9 .9 5 . 1  4  Q Q  
S P E C IA L  l * f . Y 7
(.’tear lAfy vl M.'irji," w,* 
Hartv"ttui a:vtui.f lutti .n 
ctxUiif 't ftf g'-'i-i, te'i tifc" 




Nfc’.V •■: A M, ht
a rasi.i" . f
itr.i'vt Vtoiis. U.iS;..i:s afiit
S'-vi i.i.t iaru.sl. '’■ih mU"
ccoiivri
With
ill. S.’Uit.-E'i at Wtiitn'







Cutt.i-a* t *<;>,■*. a ; "f 
;{ii”«.ite f a  tU ,'"
;i. M. L  l ia rh $ 1
2.99 Marjorie Hamilton 
Fitafl Dresses
lit i»«>rt45«i prlitt* am i Ut 
ti'Mts M, I, ami SI,.. 






Biousesfa .'OttOrt -irtd MtiU
,;u fs  *,f« a ivcrw d wtth fa&tortse*! itotSrsn - -
n j k M  L»e«, S iic"  A C u e C ttton  bliae. yeiksw am i
iS to  » ,  O Cup ‘  “ - -
a t o m  sf*O A L $I w tote  te  fUr,* .3S te $I
Wagon Wheel Style Bunk Beds 
with Spring Filled Mattresses
Solid scasoiKd hardwx)od frame with 2 spring filled 
mattresses, sp rin g  guard ^  and la<kfcr.^I&^ 
spacc-savcr. Specially low priced, 
during Bay Day. SPECIAL
T7 Moeihly ea CDF
$88
Le Sage Memielssohn Piano ami 
Bench in Walnut Finish
E n j o y  the modem beauty and good ringing toM 
of this economy priced piano. Full 88-notc keyboard 
w i t h  cover, steel back. Complete with 
m a t c h i n g  ^ n ch . SPECIAL





Shnmons "Esquire" Continental 
Unit Gives Extra Comfort and Rest
&nooth surface giv’cs softness aix! firmness to this 
^x)d quality mattress. Highly te m p c ^  steel 
coQs, air v ^ ts , cord hartdles. Edgewir^ airf 
prdjuilt borders prevent sagging. "
Reg. 79.50. SPECLAL
$7 MMitiily «a CDF
Slfli{de W»m Wahwt Fi 




Wash and Dry All Clothes Safely 
in GE's Automatic Laundry Pair
The Washer . . . Large 124b. capacity takes the 
bi® family wash and there's a special water saver 
for smaller loads. The Dryer treats y o ^  
clothes just right with 3 drying cycles, air fresh­
ener, automatic dewrinklc.
SPECIAL. p a i r  ^ 7 7
$18 Mimthly on CDF
Two-Speed Deluxe Washer
Feature:; include reg u la r and  sbort cycles 
all fabrics, th ree  w ash tem p era tu res  and  variab le  
rin se  selecticai and  a  b leach  d ispenser $ 9 8 8  
as an  added convenience. ' F
Matching Dryer
H as th ree  au tom atic  drying cycles plus tim ed dry­
ing. dew rinkle cycle and  Cuff cycle. I b p  © 1 Q Q  
finished in  beautifu l and durab le porcelain . ▼ *
fc.SSt:
‘■"•fc




G.E* 23" Console TV
.-Vlumimicd Kimcodc bonded picture tube gives new 
realism. Twin speakers, automatic fine tuning, 
lighter channel window, cxmccakd ^ 9 3 0
secondary controls, ^ A v 7
TV Stands
M obile Stand enables you to move your PcKtable c  QQ  
TV to any tocati(» in tbe bouse.
  _
GE 19" Portable TV has Easy 
View, "Daylight Blue" Picture
Top tuning controls, built-in telcscofrfc an leni^  
25-tube function, transforn^ charis. Moirifc 
stand cnabks you to see TV in any room ^ I Q Q
La vour h<«ne. ^ 1 7 7
$11 MsBtbhr SB CDF
TV Trays
Brightly decorated trays witli brass stands. f |  | | j |  
Maytoft* ^ajsd is OO castors. Fom  fa boa:.
ciTm Sue style, atJrartive 
,  (besaer has ik g e  ftamrti 
chest, 4*6" bode- # 4 1 0  
case bed. R eg. $ 2 6 9 . SPECIAL
H 3 M m a i r  4t t  C l ^  I
gr^nm g, 9 -d za w «  tirofe 
mirror, 4  dn tw « h a ^  
B ay c r^  15 cu, ft.
Freeze Has Large 500 Ri.
Two ha*kgt* ami two divkicrs. S a ^  depmdaMc,
easy <^«tation. Dry wall c«a*nK tk»,




rrmrpartj manual t^rOMin^ 10.4 Ctt. ft« v^pacfiy, 
big 56 lbs. beezer can^rtnK itt. D e ^  s' 
r^ k s . Et^losed te tte r storage compart- 
m cnt Three fuD-width interioc shelves.
ELEORIC RANGEj
I  ^
Pojnilar brand ranges, discontinsed or'jftow  
samples, now reduced to dear (h o ii^  t i ^  
Bay Day event. In most items there a |tm ly  
one of a  kind so shop early. T r^ e -lM  
accepted.
MoOat Electric Rm ge
Regular 229.95.
Moffat 3«" Eiecfrie R a ^ e
R ^p la r 254.95.
Moffta Dchcx 34T Eieetrie Mtmga 
Regular 284.95.
G cw n I Eiectrfc 3«” FmA B a M
Caafroi —  Regolar $399.
Cuwrai Eleclric X T  Awlimurtf 
Regotar $268.
X -
F M m t k l  W B X m M A  S M L T  C ^ U K B .  « B > . .  M AB. U .  O M
Seefi Two Comfortably on riiis
Handsome, JWodern Cb^rA fied
cKm sIb) mrotow sofa by d z j  ooevezts qokkly U>
.■iMufrwkji'Me goest bed wbea Deeded. Foam cashiom,
oyioQ hneas cover lo a
great adectkei of deran-
tor coiocs. Speaal
fta MaaCkta •*  CX^




2 -K e is  B e d  C 3»e?4«ficW
R e g u la r  S I 6 9  -------------------
| ® r a k e ] L a i ^
t e f s o r u i^ t t  --------------------—
W ite k  Dresser 
3  d ra w er . R e s u la r  6 9 ,9 5  . 
3 . ^ e o e  B e © t* p m  S m ir  
W a im il. R e g u la r  1 6 9 .5 0 .  
§ p k k  n ia imB R a w  -Snile
W tspa^ 198.98. ---------
lU ^ k c e  D ia e t t a  S e t
1 1 9 3 0  -------
A ! ^  Slaadari B ectrir
$ 1 9 9 ______
^ i C i r i l i y  n e c t i i r  
R c a k tf  1 6 9 3 0 -------
  m  m
Handsome Modem Bed Chesterfield 
Gfves Day and Night Usefulness
Gcxxi quaEty nykm fri«e  cover in Iwight (k ax a- 
■“ ■ sligbtly curved arms, fcmm
Lid&cm MaiKH- ^wing f i l ^
AutobaHt Defrost witb Zero Zone 
14 » .  ft., Holds 109 lbs. Frozen Food
3 fuB iwid© s iid 'ts , !iuper-co3d mca.1 drau er.• giant 
porcektin crispers. sliding dew  in butter and cheese 
oompartnwats, egg, racks .  mm
and sp sy  other buili-in \  J . W w
fea tn r^  Special Jmm mm  m
*13 MowtUy mm C D T
Box S p im  and Mattresses
rfcrobtoM d stylK plus a
tb e  Ksaurtin eg t f iie re  a r c  s iz e s  F T  an d  4  6T . E x a m ja es  
of th e se  Bay Day Savinss are:
3'3 Riegtilar 39.88.
Bay Itey -------------------------- ----
4'6 Riegalar 49.88.
Bay I t a y -------------- -------- -----------
HtidsoB Manor, ^ n d a rd .
Reguto 49.95. Ba> Day -----------
Clearance!
Furniture and Appliances 
20% to 50?4 OFF, or more!
$119
L E S S  40%
$44 
^  $109 
_  $144 
_ $59 
_  $166 
$144
m a ttx ess . E a sy -fcc tio o
o p en iT ^ . $ 2 9 9 .
Special
S13 M a^ h ly  oe CDP
24900
AMC 30" Automartc Range fedth 
Large Oven and Minute Minder
Has non-fog oven and light in oven. Timed ap­
pliance outkt. four high speed ck m ^ts , easy to 
clean porcelain drip bowB. 46" high at 




n i  M aidhty mm C D F
G.L Automatic Range
Infinite heat contrxrf on ekanenis of this 30" ful^ 
automatic range. Fwir calrod ekments. clodt, 
m in u te  minder. Reroovabk doc* foe # 0 0 0  
easy cleaning of oven.
fc ,
" -mim
New Pattern in Arborite Suites Add 
Warmth and Beauty to Your Home
Sdf-«dgcd Arborite tabk is beat and scratch 
rcsislanl. Nykat, self kscUing floof glides 00 tabk 
and chairs. Matching chain up­
holstered in good quality plastic.
5 p ie c e  S e t , S p e c ia l
isr MMtbbr «i c o r
Baycrest 3-Way C<Mnl»naHon O f f «  
Omiplete Family E ntertaiiun^
.  .  v«n
$529
G ear 23" pictuic screen. British 4-spccd automa­
tic record changer. .AM and FM radio . . .  ca  be 
adapted to FM "stereo. TV' and radio in- 
(Ss-ktuallv operated. 28 tubes. Speciri 
«M MairtUy mm CDF
Harmony Oiwd Or^n
Ib e woo4»ful preeaoo mstnimeBt Tp» caa
Jearn to pay without expensive lessens. «  
ebords; feot pidal volume control, fim Oo—9*  
s M te . valsut catsnet. © 9 4 9
Eegular S2» value.





Action . . . GE 
Wringer Washer
3 z o n e  a c i i o n  w o r k s  
j  g e n t l y ,  g e t s  c l o t h e s  
w h i t e r .  P c m i a  -  d r i v e  
,  n i c c h a n i v m  h a s  o n l y  4 
m o v i n g  p a r t s .  H a n d k s  
 ̂ 9  I b .  k » d  o f  d r y  
I  c l o t h e s .
Bay I>sy Prke 
m  Muwlbty Ml CDF





Windsor AM/FM Stereo Set
Powerful 10-tubc classic with 4 speakers. Puvh but­
ton controls, compensated volume controls. ChasMs 
adapted for additkwt of FM Sscrcsi. Nc» BSR VA16 
chai^xr. A beautiful, mtxlcm unit # Q O Q
you 11 enjoy for years.
^ t l i  MMrtbJLr mm COF
Transistor Tape Recorder
R ev o lu tk m a ry .'!  Battery curated , only 7” by 8” ia 
size. Ideal for in the home, at parties aad outdoor
picnics. Amazing reprod uctxia qu^’uics, its 
formaace is excitmg.















1 0 8 8  8 8 8  2 4 9
r jtra Savings during Bay 
Day on cardigan hand 
kni! vwcatcrs. Pink, yel­
low , lurquobc, rn i B I 
green and Woe. Sines 
.T6-40.
Make a real saving on 
smart %ring and S um ­
mer dresses. Short and 
roll up s le e v e s . S h e a th  
and full akiit*. Woven 
and plain shade*. Size* 
10 to 22>S.
Convertible collar. Plaim 
IB white, pitik, blue, yel­
low-; prints in stripe p a is ­
ley, small and iafgc 
fkiral. 10-18. Rdil Slee ve 
Oxfords Cloth Print*.
O r t* r *  n l 2 .9 9
Mohair Sweaters Quilted Blanket
c;„rdic:ins »nd Puik?vct(. 
i!i Mift. fJuitj* Ork>n and 
— p a str l —
n « x ii tu rtle  n eck lin e  —  
faiitifjo, cio^-irjE. Col- 
, , 1  > w h ile . rsiBk. b lue. 
o.e.
Si.'e®. 1 to  jr .
Jtf'g. T.«i, S.;>eelsl 5.88
icrr to  3<T. # 0 0
Bex * 9*. Sixecial
Sweaters
OttstUBOtttZ V»Jm! — As-
fcf»rlrnenl frf j ir ls ’ and 
cardiZan*. Or'lon, 
h t k c y  and p lain  it? le » , 
bvtum  frtail Siae* 4 to SX. 
He'd, b lu e , freest. 1.99
Jax Briefs
Ja» B riefs — »ub* » ‘th 
t»arKt or e la it ic  k z  »n 
and asaortad  
c k w -. Stw-cUl
Bras
C k * r in z  tw o Une* of Ib a *  
b r » »-rll kftowm m ak er — 
Jlr-oken rliet. ReZ- $4 and
b  PRICE
Q uilted rtjlon rrib  
B'hiic w ith  IsTCe f.sUn te ”* 
cm fr cw t. em b f¥ ..4" f'« -3
nc !<»ti larr edcirif ?>-<'■< 
:<0 * :  * < »  Itew CKifitf —
bisM-. pink, w totr rni?..?.c 
Gift ijoacsj 2  g g
Layette Set
Intarttf' 4 pifCe 
w-t. CamMslJ. o f  I 
1 S h eet. 1 I*>lk?w Cs-w. I 
B»b in m s lr h in z  color! — 
|jt.nk. b lue, m a i i f  
G ift Ixvaed f t  Q Q
Ccwvplete S et M.»WT
Pedal Pushers
lj«d»et.’ p ed a l ikisJ-k-'m  /»
JW!", *x»mb —-
lifU e or nc«» pT.e-jiiii'.
»'#».h*bie- Corner »rs 
of z»vr'«- b lu e . b + ek  
S»re» 16 to  J.i.
S jiecia l O A
rtez. ifi.ta.
‘Ladles' Pullovers
^  I .iiilirs' MS +  ; '!! r*tilk»icn'. w-ith l i i fh  n c ii- -  
Isnr and I r ” in pla*n wifl> ciihle MiU;h 
C'olorv of Wa.'.i , fx-ipc .b lue, pmk aixl v»'h;tr•*Ty « I S ■ ■ ' ■ V ISK7I!* IM « , in If-.V ,>’11.'
S ize*  3 fi, . 4 0 , S p e c ia l
. i- f c .  z
." I
n;
l - i  0 .
Ladles' Cardigans
V .
Stock Their Summer Wardrobe 





QulBx'd h! Itm eao ii. f! 
ftin'er; Nvlsin e.’tibr i 
e d  fri l l  a r m in d  c d c e  W liiU  
With e o lo r r d  b o w  tr-ie i 
Sire 21 * n . ft QQ
Gsft B o a r d .  E ach  A . T T
Sub Teen Coats
Gtrb.’ al! »>ealher jKjjtlsn 
rrverribk- co a lr . tat! 
len zth , cwUar. Ix.-I.ton 
frxjrif Ca»lot* b lue,
iiav.v. ltd ,, ai! to
beiRe SiJee* I® to 5*X..
14.88
Il«r> • e*re  et»lt«»i 
drer -.r! In * cliol't-  
uf rvnt'l foHiliiiiK 
(!tyle»i to  ae lig h t 
nu,v llUle e I t 1 . 
Plidnf. arid |:irtal» 
in mU rokM'fc.
•  i M t  MbwO 
f t e t .  XM
Nybtoh, U'l.vlelK 
and euctunr iti l!»e 
S  t l  iri V  
w ith rilipa Ltircr
and rick r a r  k
unlock­
ed fciid «!m broidci- 




iuir. litM*nii tMtmd- 
cluth! , cwu
fitjie* to A.-lilie,
httllor and r iMaule 
YVltew . noun, pink, 
r*^, b lu e , m in t In 
tito group
Y44. Tb i J t .
7'itlkwwd, A 41i» . t  
l> ) e  e r  xtybfi In
cli*mtM‘«.v, Mn*«.
drip - dry teoB d- 
cloth , r»yon  ItaMi, 
ew rgl*** . ChoOB* 
fr^rm •  gu y  B-ivBy 
of color*.
■ f c ' - /  -
H ay D ay Ss»cci*l
Slim Jims
t.«die»* alirn* m ade uf.> *»• 
com b ed  Ct»ltos» aa leea  — 
m erccrlxed . |« e  * *iirui»k, 
m ach in e w aiihabie Ta-lur' 
rd in a tajw rcd  rt.vk- w ith  





D alkctto cofSared card*-
gaiif WI u r c i  3 t to O ., 
fuUy faahjowed and l* tite  
f|»C»t Wf**! Fb-f.




3.6.x Q  Q Q
jRcp. 4 98 ftJaOO
! o. 4.88
IxH!* i-hm'i' IU®/, ol'kwi 
ciird'pan? it' plain and 
fiiiic,' frt.«lch buuK- vH h
cu iiiu ! W bltr.rcd  a n d
tjillC-
Cotton Pyjamas
As.;.tirlmcnt frf s»Kttoi-n» in 
fpwal jstoip. c lieck  «nd








3.88R eg, 4 9$
Popbii!., i »' m S t» a t «■ r . 
and tt.vkJti Jacket*, to !*<«»- 
over or butttwi frmrt el,yto#. 








s p e c ia l  
rteujl co rdu roy  «w k n t'm .
uty'k;, X pta'k.'l*., 
K av; red  «« bin*
Stretch Slims
lic g , 6 .9 8  M f t Q
^ potaal n . O Q
••MrwaiCio'' «tlm* wttk ntoa- 
tlr touwel at bach. *ldB- 
egMmr cioBltel Mack, ptafc; 
or 144
R eg . 6 .9 8 , 
to  9  VK
irf.ttilnuto?., cfrttone, ny* 
Iona, b lue, w hite, rad, y t^  
low
G iris '7 4 4  SGmt
Ki'i- :  vB, 4  9 0
XfHH.'iw! A bImO
CtAUM lAmm. % im m
wntel, Kljq̂ erad aid*® dd- 
retirr. |»«ci<et. WhBnl, M aftt, 
b lu e and rad.
FO fc'w t'f i* C f io n z9 t r e f w i  a m m i
R e g . ,  5 . 9 i .  ©  © H
S p e d t d
XiMinrad *l»p ''Wwwwe. 
grli*»Br te  tw rtte,
pBrnrMUMMl' Itesl f  •  9  •  . 
iNiiek, Mm , imi.
Mbm f
F:
I  -fc7 i'-' ■ '
A mmtw cmmmm, mn% mmb, n, tm








PA N T S
2 - 9 9  3.99  4.44
Swisfrxued cotica  brootl- 
ekstli with short fyscii 
:l collaif * a i  two w ay  cu ffs ; 
■ fCfubr aiui snap lab col­
lars. SLrcs w  H j j
md J2 to 33 skcvc.
ill II# 99j%
Spring Jackets
RmuIsz *ia*tag *«K»rtm«nt 
o J ^ d l w  euadra . poplte* 
an d  s o n i i in ^ e . S o n s *  
tta a d t I ta tt  ^ d to re .
MKt walirtlNia*. **» fioote, 
gM ni» ,’tiocw, M vjr
Beyl' ^wrt Stetve 
S fi^  SMrfs
cotum fime qtmllty 
fa&rtc, Tax-msute. saoior* 
l»#d. emartly s^ied, p**"- 
f«ct flt. short 
W««h«bl«, Aenortotl print# 
on whit#, , Mxm. h*t^




3 h « « n. bedtord. «ccr- 
sucker o r eorduroy . • 
with em broidery , epplinuo 
or buckle trim . Blue. pink, 
m aize, m int. red. I  C | |  
12 - IS - 34 month#. ■
fc l e n r  Langs
ta  w b*»t. 
witii d o
I J Sfly mui, t  *40L tm. i
ley s ' Spert SWrls «•* •*
Cotton Pyjamas
fU to re d  style te striped 
eeeriueker o r teRMdtetoth 
or bnndom an p rte t . . « 
a im  pepower styto to cow- 
*N»y print. 3dDC. 1
le y «  mmud sport 
ddrto , ttM  d te ia tr  e o *  
m  tawta *ttd i* tet# , idmt itad i«»f airtiviro. 
i lM #  1  to $1
A -
M M M W iS l
Seta, fti«y . tiiisnto' receJv- 
ta g  toiteltoto/ p a s t * )  
aitodM. taa9 . hhi«, m tot. 
oMitoi  w m
“"67e
J -M  — #iMin©rs
Ceenhnata Sols
Otato* Mid two plTO*
e«NHrdtaiito«. W«t# «ad 
top, riba# ta ««pduroy — 
tod, m m .  f g e m m .  n n v y .
{Hrown. y»rk«i# ^ I« #  to 
t i^ ,  bkiuMhs and T ahlrt*,
Jlegutor prlito 3 . m .  Size#
3 to 3JC Say 9  IUI 
Dey Friee, *o4
StroOHT-Crfli
Four setwon stfol!*r-erih. Converts ta  strolkr SolUl 
hodv ctoi be uscti a* cur bed. eo m ^ t©  with carry- 
ina hwiUlcs. Nykm beariiig wheel#. i«i#pen#ton fkte.“fo 42.88
diA i's
Co-ordinata Sets
A iisortm ent te  girt#' and 
boya' 2-Mnee sntta. CordU" 
pant# with T  Jfiiirt# «r 
Mona* style t o ( m .  S o m a  *11 
ecMrdufoy. Color* blue. 
MH«K /  red , Itolge.-brown. 
ffSNm, navy. Slsee# * to
f t  ® «
Say Etey SannM
i ^ '
M I Y f l n l  W r W f S
f“toe quality  cotton briefs, 
•tow tkised tor bettor f i t  
Whtto. 111*0# 3. 4, i. » r« . 
» e .  f tf iw
S ay  Day. *«eh A O v
&iW
Rayon Briefs
Assorted sty ten and color# 
to girl#' rayon briefs, lace  
tritn#. •ta#tle and bami 
legs. Size# •  to  W-. wWte
:,lre. 3 toe 97c
Slue, tm e . hcige. greet*. 
S ay  Etay S p r t ia l
17.88
ttriitseer SiroRer by Gendron
Drop taiek, tefeaeopte h a i i^ .  Full length all metal 
h S .  mmy c o m f m t t r n .  h o m y  steel wheel#, iwktew  
rM tadM d c m fe n n g .
© ly Dny %eeiiMl
i iM im  f^nms
Beailhr' W wIktoLa. body, #•!», modarn, Asrnhto,
sritae- hndy, aavy Ikiod. Quality toatwrB#. 8a««te«^a w  
had. TateaeaMe iwinrtl*. «f«dle
m m m k  wadm« k * h  b roke .
E uay-vars a c rik is  w ith  
■p«:ak> collo/, pkquct fltedt 
md thott skevc#. Beige, 
biissc, reii 3jsd brown.
S a s s ;  S f tu f l . a tc tJ iu n j a n d  
U fgs.
Fac’-ouis B atU eaxe work 
panli arc taaforized, 5 
pockets, belt k)Op# and 
cuffs- Green color. Size* 
30'* to 44" waist. 29" lo 
33 * Icf-
fnferlock T  Italrt with 
er«w neck, snap ihoiiktor. 
Uiort o lrivc . F la to  and 
aovatty print#. l2-th-34 
month#. 7 H f
E *«ular i i c .  ^
Toddlers' 2-pce. 
Sledc Set
Uttto girl# #«ta to I »tyte# 
to red , blue, ptok and 
n m i J m .  U ttle  boyv i n  3 
i ^ t a a  In Lodcn, t tu a  and
rrs. 248
jM u k a  Set
O lrla' 3*ploc« wa#h #«<! 
w«ar Jam a ic a  :thort# m m t  
top #«t#. Sl«»vid«.#.s blouart 
to m atching color#, r ip p e r 
ftroot o r back button cto«- 
i»r«. Short# with e la s t i c  In- 
««rt a t back. #ate dpp#»r 
Color# Pink, Turtn«>li»« 
and Tan. 1 Q Q
Slzr# T to 14. Set s - r T
Girls'
Cotton Briefs
G lrla ' cotton brief.#. «n« 
knit. doublw thicknc##. 
trlpi* crotch. «l«#tlc woi;d. 
bond lag#. Size# 2 to It. 
Pofg Me. f t g -
Bay Day
Infints' Rmnpers
S'lncst quaUty m fant rom­
per?!. d*‘tp d ry  eidton, 2  
piece KtyiK#, (a?ttrl botion 
trim , #h*jrt itceve, piping 
brim to eoilur and skcvcr*. 
tucked front. Cni«>rs 
blue, m aize, wtoto. Size# 





S a 7  Dmf 2.99
Doubla knee. % b«»t«r 
ity to. i  pocket* Including 




R e g . d , f i .  r  MQ
Crea.te restotant. b a r d  
a e a r ta *  rayon and nykto
to lam ityto, BU-k. me- 
d iu ia  g r e y ,  c h a r c o a ! ,  d a r k  
b r a w a .  o l i v e  a a d  b lu e .  
4-I.I.
Rid^ ^an s
U%  OS*, deoim , reinforce*! 
a* pousta of s tra in . 4 s#xk- 
« tj S ues i  to UL








B ay D ay  
frk«
Bay D ay 
F rk e 1.89
' i i j p i t c r '  S(i*swcr|:)rm>f ctsl- 
Vsn a ith  knit collar .md 
cu ff# . r i t » v i  t r im  o n  po<*k- 
Kt..!. fkwM* aad  black, bone 




Bagi*tof «»r «lim and trim  
iftyla. belt leopa. no ctrffa. 
ra rw rd e  color* to beige, 
satetope . toden. Santor- 
awd. » i* a  •  to  tf .
B«f, to IM . 3.99
jt'fcit q t ju lity  ito r t#  to  p la in
fh.«.''"far,iiy#, woven ttrlpe#  
arttl en..-ck:i. a.'#! B a U k  
ar"a;*<. lan k  and  bulUan 
sltswo cfjllar# Size# 4-11.
Boys' Pyjamas
A.!;!«rftcd novelty p rto ti 
.»nd .stripe p a tte fn ;*  to  #aa- 




I 'ls c y  e o k t r *  *ad pttlSerns 
to w€#4 and ctotoo. or »p«o 
nykto- Size# f  to  I f t#  
B ay Etey J Q -




L o n g  sfceve.i »ty*e in.lh 
crs.riar and 3 bultoa pla-i.iuct 
frn.r.t.. In 4oUd# and neat 
check- 1 Q Q
S. M. L.
Boys' Umierwear
Alhiftic style *horU w  
iwiM  rfb. double sc*?, 
taped  team#- V e s t  lo 
maseb. Sue# S.M.L, C O e  
Bay Day P rice, ea. J T V
Boys' Cardigans
In  r e v e r s e  & c  c ito to  k s i l j ,  
hum or fSw#. button ck « u fc  
Mf If trim  »ty le, f in d  
s u e #  S.
4.99
id  
a o to r#  
M .  L .
• e le c t k t o .  
XL.








Keg. te ISM . ■ e g . 3 fM w m .  2S-M
1 1 9 9  1 5 - 9 9  2 4  9 9
ISC': »'ool Jind wool b k n d . 
ceatly  tniJortd  with single 
reverse  p leat o r pLaia 
frcr,t With tab  w aUl ad­
justm ent la coctiaectal 
style. S iie i 30 to 44,
H ard w earing, reversib le  
pcplic. w aterproof t re a t­
ed, Seml-raglsin sleeve, % 
lecgttt. In beige and Joden. 
S ires 38 to  44.
a b  w o c J  tw eed  sp o rt 
Jack e ts  in  3 b u tto n  sty le . 
N otched  lapeL  flap  pock­





Faniiou# m ake broadcloth 
pyjam a* la assorted  col- 
tto*. D raw string  w aist. 
r# a c y  stripe# aad  all c r v r r  
pattern . A to E .




C otton tffoadclo ih  w ith  
baBooo s e a t,  fu ll e la s tic  
w a is t. A sso rted  fa n c y  p a t­
te rn s  an d  p la in s . S izes: 





In  g re y  w ith  w h ite  h ee l 
toe . 50% w fx ^  30% 
co tton , 10%  ra y o n , 10%  
nylon . Beinfcwced b ee l an d  
to e . S izes
Rifc-
Men's Pyjamas Men's T-Shirts Men's Sweatshirts
In fan cy  cotton  p rin ts, 
uikMTtd s ty le , button clos­
ure. d raw strin g  w aistb an d . 
Slie*
S. M. L. 2.88
100% fine ccdtixi, taped  
seam s, nykto neckband, 
wiB not shrink out of size.
R eg. I  1 9
to 1.50. * •  • *
l a  c re w  n eck  s ty le , r ib b e d  
cu ff a n d  w a is tb an d , 
th e r  tcme o f g re y  an d  
w hite. S z e s  S , M , |  Q Q  
L . R eg . 2J39. *
Men's Laminate 
Casual Jacket
Reg. to 16,95 7  Q Q
qtoraval /  • # #
3 s ty le s  to  d » o s e  fro m  
.  .  . r ip p e r  fro n t, coB ar 
a n d  s la s h  p o d t e t s o r  2 
c a rd ig a n  *
b u tto n s, w ith  o r  wUhout 
c o lla r . Itoden . b e ig e , ta o w n  







R rg.S.9t Q QQ
to  7 .9 5 .  O m T T
R e g u l a r  an d  ta p e re d  
sty le , * * T o w n U n e ”  
sh ir ts  te  good c o k r  selec- 
tfcto, p a tte rn s , fine checks 
an d  fine s tr ip e . B utton  
dow n. re g . ta b  ax>d pop- 
o v e r style#. S izes S . M , L .
Men's Baycrest Men's Fai^y 
Underwear Dress Socks
79c 3 pg,2.79SlMStS• r  Vest, eneh
A thletic  s ty le  vesta  in  
q u a lity  co iten  sw iaa r ib . 
double s e a t,  ta p e d  se a m s . 
V est to  m a tc h . S im s:
sm aB , mediom, larire*
PK-
o r  9 9 #  esteh
h ta o r te d  fan cy  c o lo n  an d  
p a tte rn s . A ll f i r s t  q u a lity , 
s ire d  a n d  s tre tc h  h o se , 
^ rin g  colors.
R e g u la r  a n d  s lim  sty les  
w ith  b e l t  kxjp w a is t, c u f i^  
C olors in  solids an d  
ch eck s. S izes 30-42. C  Q Q  
R eg . 6M . 0 .7 7
Men's Cardigans
C ad e t ac r e g u la r  roH ar 
l i n e , b u tto n  o r  z ip p e r 
c lo su re , s e t  in  ar r a g la n  
shm iiders. In  r e v ® ^  
imtt-K o r  b u lk y  a n d  fine 
k n its . C k»d c o lla r  se lec­
tion . Sizes S, M , L , X L . 
AB B ra n d  n a m e s . 9 T Q Q  
R eg . to  13S5. I I * T T
Boys'
Sport J^k e ts
3 b u tto n , H lin ed , s la n t, 
h a lf  pock e ts . C c to s  d iv e ,  
g re y , b ro w n , a t t  te  m u ted
S izes 8-16. Q QQ
R eg  BOM  to  1 2J8 . 0 . 0 ©  
S iros 8-U . R eg . 9 1 QQ 
1 4 M  to  IT J 8. • •
Boys' Pulfevers
In m odified  V -nedc. c rew  
c eck  s ty te s , ta  b u lk y  ar 
r ib b e d  k n its , 100% w ool o r  
h igh  b u lk  a r k s ,  ra g la n  o r  
s e t  t e  sh o u ld e r. G ood 
co lo r se tec tio e . S izes S , 54,
y ° i ; i 4M . 8 . 8 8  
Men's
C ^uil Pants
A d m ira l twOL te  scEd 
coksn. npdaz  s ty le  w ifli 
b e lt  l o o ^  san& cized , 
cu fied . M 7 0




4-4 4  
3-44
Men's 2 -R e ^
WOOL! 
SUITS i
S c f . $ 6 5 . ^ i d ©
36-42
» ir(s
1 4 5 4 -1 *
Sanforized ctXRxi 
union made by “Kit- 
cben”. Pants are finiriied 
with 4 pockets, ooffs. In 
regular cuL Shirt has 
straight cut bcXtom e d ^ , 
short collar, two pockrts. 
Suntan, Green ana Grey.
100% wool wocsMd mits 
in currently pc^wiar mo­
dels, S3tae ifidiEnt shoot- 
tk f,^  t i u n n x r  fb t
centre v a t ,  angfe i ^ a t -  
ed panL Plaifi shades ia 
diarcoal, <©rk ibcoMS. 
grcy-blae, f^ive, aetSam  
grey, in r^oJar fsd  taS 
azes 36 - 42.
Men's All Wool Suits
All wool 3 InittOT styta, j 4 lined, cciffle 
have s i^ lc  pleat, shades <rf cfaaico^ g r^ ,  ©larcfMl 
brown, olive. Sib« 37 to 44. Q Q  | H |
Reg. 49.98. S P K l A L W f a ^ O
Men's Sport Jackets
100% Im p o rted  wool fa b r ic s , 3 b u tto n  s ty fa | OBdre 
vest, n a r ro w  la p d s ,  C apy <to p o ck e ts , n ew  p a f tCTi^ 
an d  coktos. S izcs 36 to  44. — '*
R e g u la r  $39. 34.99
Men's EN^ss SUrts
Q uality  b ro ad c lo th , i a  fu sed  «w s*rft c e lla rs .  ̂  reitelM r 
or ta p e re d  body , s b o r t  p o in t, fauttoo d o v s  oc  t w  
sanfrarScd , sa fe  in  b leach . Odors w h ite , p a s te lg  o r  fin e  
ch eck s. Sizes iw ck  1 4 li to  IG ts, |  S . 9 9
S e e v »  32 to  34. R e g u la r  to  65 3 . j
M ^ s
Ib  e a s y  c a r e  fc rm hed  ra y o n , t e  g a y  p i* i© i e ^ o e fa M  
coB tpIctely w ash ab le . S b o rt pctefi eoQar* A  Q Q  
S ^ S ! ^ S . l f , L . B c g .  v a t e e U t  f
Bo^ ReYersUe Rmmtt f
Chedk or niain , sy io c  ̂  cottoo Mead rentaiB g to
a n . ,%  g a ig a a
fareim mM navy, reversteg to bdge 
e i iodeB or bef 
U  t o  J M .
